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MOTORING ON KINGSTON ROAD,OPEN AIR HORSE SHOW 
BIG EVENT ON MONDAY 
ENTRY LISTSCOMPLETE

BUILD TORONTO! 
ON BUSINESS
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s 7^y i♦Herman Nerlidh and. Chauffeur 
To Be Summoned — Child

ren’s Injuries Are Very 
Serious.

m.
*

Route of Parade and Details for 
Judging in (Jueen’s Park—Three 
B^Iitary Bands Will Givd a 

1 Concert. Information Will Be Se
cured Before Confer
ence is Held—Con

troller Harrison 
Chairman.

if.

■ More serious than was stated yester
day are the injuries received in them,;

i. ,

ROUTE OF PARADE.
automobile accident of Thursday night 
by Harold Baker and 

Harold’s legs are badly broken and 
it may be necessary to amputate the 
right one. It is fractured at the thigh 
and also between the knee and the an
kle.

»
College and Carlton-streets,
To J a rv I e-street,
Down Jarvle-street to King- 

street,
Along King-street West to Spa- 

dlna-avenue,
Up Spadlna-avenue to College- 

street,
College - street, east to St. 

George-street.
Up St. George street to Hoskin- 

avenue.
Thence to Queen’s Park and 

across the park and down the 
east side to the reviewing' stand.

Growing more popular year by year 
since its inception, Monday's open-air 
horse parade bids fair to be an event 
historic in the annals of loaal horse-

Warfe.

I m

m? .
The Greater Toronto propaganda wae- 

falrly launched at the city hall y ester-: 
day afterijoon, when, at a well-attended* 
meeting of the sub-committee, specially! 
appointed, it was decided to get downi 
to practical work in the preparation of I, 
a comprehensive plan for extending theu\ 
city’s limits, improving the Esplanade V 
and waterfront, and advancing the X 

city s transportatlort and general in
terests.

Thfre were present: The Mayor, 
Controllers Harrison and Hubbard Aid 
Church, McGhie, Chisholm, R„ H. Gra
ham and Geary.

The first business was the appoint
ing of a chairman.

The foot is badly crushed. His j 
left leg is broken also. The child-- is : 

‘suffering from internal injuries.
Eva Warfe suffered intensely all i 

Thursday night and yesterday. Her j 
back is bruised and she is suffering 
from internal injuries. Fits of vom
iting followed each 
yesterday afternoon. Opiates were ad- 

i mhhstered by the physician in charge. 
Constable Tldsberry had a consulta

nt0!1 with County Crown Attorney 
Drayton; who will lay an information 

Horse aga>nst Herman Nerlich, owner of the 
automobile,and Chauffeur James,charg
es them with furious driving, 
injuries to the children turn 
more serious, a different charge will 
probably be laid.

The residents of East Toronto are 
indignant at the accident. They are in 
no pleasant frame of mind towards 
automobiliste and claim that this Is 
the culmination of their difficulties 
with scorchers. Every night chauf
feurs drive at a terrific rate of speed 
down the incline and act totally re
gardless of the rights of pedestrians 
and others. Some aver that a speed of 
60 miles an hour is attained by some 
of the cars, one farmer, John Neal, de
claring that lie timed one machine that 
made a. mile a minute. This thorofare 
is almdf&t continually thronged 
motorists.
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I

1
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ch’s automobile lost control. The car swerved, 
E^ WarfVanVanotfier4nhiTaShed ^ *** 83(6 °f th^Hewitt house’ ««iously injuring Harold Baker,

other until late This is the spot where the driver of Herman Nerli
1 j jr

NOEL MARSHALL
President of the Open-Air 

Show Committee. THE PRESENT STRINGENCY- WE MUST GO SLOW FOR A WHILE. FUIE KILLEDmen.
The special object of holding this 

annual horse parade' is to improve the 

condition and treatment of> commercial 
horses, etc., to induce owners and driv
ers to take more pride in their appear-

If the 
out to be A gentleman who is thoroly posted on the financial situation, not 

only in Canada, but beyond Canada, and who enjoys the confidence of 
many, sizes up the financial situation as follows :

The primary causes in my mind of the present stringency were the 
Boer war and the Russian-Japanese war; prior to these wars savings were 
increasing nearly all over the world, the rate of interest was quietly fall
ing and funds were able to be found for all legitimate enterprises.

War. being unproductive in any way, leads to waste, and when 
heavy borrowings

8 MEN ON DECK The mayor pro
posed Controller Harrison, and, no 
other nomination being made, the choice 
was declared unanimous.

The mayor drew attention to the wide 
scope that it was proposed the Investi
gation should assume, and proposed 
that conferences should be held with 
thv various civic committees for the 
making of arrangements whereby each 
committee should deal with 
phases of the question that would 
perly come within its province.

Aid. Geary and Aid. McGhie spoke 
approvingly of the suggestion. Aid. 
McGhie thought
make séparateri-eports to the sub-cotpc 
mlttee, which should serve the purpose 
ot a collecting body. He deprecated 
the proposal that outside organizations 
should be asked to confer in the initial 
stages of the enquiry, as he thought 
the members of the city council should 
be given freedom to go ahead with the 
preparation of a report, which could be 
later laid before other interested bodies 
for consideration. This was agreed to. 
and hence the conference proposed for 
Wednesday evening next will be de
ferred till a later date., ■<-

Government Harbor Grants.
With a view to ascertaining defin

itely how the government grants to 
Toronto for harbor improvements 
compare with those of other lake port 
cities and towns in Canada and the 
United States, Secretary Somers was 
instructed, on motion of Aid. Church, 
to obtain statistics as to government 
grants made for a like purpose during 
the last 15 years to the following:

Montreal, Quebec, Port Arthur, Fort 
William, Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit, * 
Midland, Owen Sound, Cpllingwood, 
Kingston, Brockville, Cobourg and Port 
Hope. The civic authorities will be „ 
asked to supply the Information in 
each case.

ance, and the public to take more in
terest in their welfare. This Is an 
open-air event, free to all. The direct
ors and officers of the association ren- Two C. P. R. Passenger 

Trains Come Together 
Head on With Fatal 

Results.

thoseder their services, which in some cases
are arduous, without any compensation Steamer Nearly Overturns in Ruh-
whatever, and it is confidently ex- . D . , ,
pected that those citizens who love njng napfOSj SHU Many

horses anti derive pleasure or profit Lives Are Efldang-

therefrom" will ^render the association \ Cause a Mystery
every possible assistance. : > ®re“' The cause of the accident is some-

Judging Will Be Quick. ---------- ---------- . what of a mystery yet, Eye-witnesses'
Every -arrangement has been satis- T » ®°Ln,hft different storiei from

- . , . j,, „ LATCHFORD, Ont.* June 28.—(Spe-, occupants of the est*. Just nearfactorily completed and horses will be- ciaLj_0n Wedhesday the steamer r^. Lhe Catholic Church at East Toronto 
gin to muster at 8 a.m., and it is ex- . , „ , J ™ j is a turn in the road. Thapropert path
pected that 'by, 9 o’clock every (King ' om Rapid» was j of .the motor - ear would be directly
will be in readiness for the Judging in ^ the ^feifficlrVaTontl ,hTb‘Sh la the

Queen's Park, which will be put thru ernoon and the boat .had Just started! was hittine- un a ,Lhe
as expeditiously as possible and an ef- on its trip north and less than 100 ! it r -ved^to Pthe left and 'ran^erhans
.fort made to atari the parade down- yards from the shore, when she re-!40 Yards, when It struck'toe tiole in
town not later than -10.lo o clock. If ^ , j i the road Thp ont inrrhnri « . ,this is done, President Noel Marshall fu*ed ° aH?wer to- the fudder, and, ; instaX sTruck another ho,è The, 

and the executive hope to have the. Sting sideways, struck a rock and went : car then swerved and shot likie a can 
whole thing thru by noon. As there!hàlf way over. ' ' - non towards the group of eiehf chill
will be a Judge for each class and two* Fift * L. _ . ,■ ■ J , dren. who were playing tin the sfde
er more judges for several, this Will y p\ ^ were on board and eight walk; Some were rescued by an older
not be so nard a task as at first sight then sittirlp on the stern and ten oa- boy, a brother of Eva Warfe, and
appears. ^ noes on th> hurricane deck were sent of them were crushed by thé

A strong corps of marshals has ueeh . . J, . „ * . , chine. The-probable speed of the
appointed, and will take charge df the thJ -rl^er- Four struggling jwas 35 miles an hour,
classifying for the show and of the „ . were swept down the rapids. Three i Not à Speedway. *
fermatioi\ for the parade. | f ’ Hdrd^fm^wb»WaS S‘nk ' The Kingston-read by no means re-

Three t military bands have been en-; T ^ v16 thlr^ time when a pros- semblés a speedway. There is con-
gaged, %he Queen’s Own, Grenadiers, ^ f°/nIn^. : stantly the heaviest kind of traffic over
and, 48th Highlanders, with 12 Queen’3 ^ rap*^s aL thî rlsk, of hisr.fand in consequence it is filted with
Own buglers to head the procession in Ï1 the drowning man ruts. The late spring, with its frost
a four-in-hand. and got him in his canoe. and snows, was particular" u

During the parade the bands will - it. and at present it is- not an ideal
mass in front of the parliament Build- SUNDERLAND’S BIG DAY highway. The ruts are-numerous from

, and, in combination, give the4 _______ ; J East Toronto to the Hunt Club. The
people a choice selection of patriotic _ . , , - - ruts that are supposed to have caused
airs. Carnival of Sports Wlli Be Held on the ^accident tare situated, at the water

After the parade the medals will be Dominion Day, hydfcant used by the street sprinkler.
presented by his worship the mayor, ------ r— 1 T.h* ®rat struck is the larger, possibly
assisted by Prof. Goldwin Smith and A carnival of field and athletic sports e!.ghT a 1 1°ng and four feet wide.. It
President Marshall. will be held at Suhderlarid on Dnmin i would be about 4 1-2 inches deep at its

In addition to the prizes, a dollar will ion Dav Julv , daepest parL « is^constantly wet.Yçom
be presented by the treasurer. Dr. W.T°n “ f,y L d?r„tbe sanction "f . the overflow of th water carts. The
A. -Young, -to. every driver, in the com- j ^.A.A.L. The following athletic, ?t^îer ? siTiaiier, bout four feet by
merciai clashes. As there are upwards j clubs will be represented: Irish-Can-1 = saPta depth. Neither BOISE, Idaho, June 28.—Attorneys cron nmsn^t, .sasas A,hi-« <=* «î s* »»» ■>• —• ..”i ’zzz stl** n zibt handed1 around to help defray the c-4 - Central Y.M.C.A., Beach ”Suc- Wje driver. Still it is not an ideal road lkll,,ng ex-Gov. Steunepberg, continued Dougail of 
expenses ofalülèn recipients an^^ftieir of Toronto John B. Marsh, auto judging<rom I to-day -to centre their efforts

v - champion long-distance runner of Eng- lts condition at present, it would sodti-
land; Mr. Oldan, Ireland's champion er or later be followed serious re
long-distance runner; Chilton Green, suIts-
famous Indian runner. ■/. » { Sore on Scorchers.

This will be one of the biggest events Several residents and officials' of East 
of the season, and those wishing to Toronto were interviewed,by The World 
spend a pleasant day away from home and a'* declared themselves to be very

indignant at the accident.
I “It’s a shame.’’ declared an official 
(Who refused to allow his name to be 

. used. “The automobilists?, scorch thru 
-1 here at a fearful rate. They are speed- 

Taking Offices in Continental Life crazy. Of course, they will claim they 
Building. Â are not going fast, and they have be-

à ‘ L come so accustomed to speecj that they
The Ontario hydro-el^tric power ‘1” °n'’t,,,Py aro g0,na-

; commission are moving S. the Conti- ^r,me of them “U ’a t0 be made of 

nentaIVLife Building, soutneast corner . .
of Bay) and. Richmond-streets, where , . ,g■; *8km bad one’
they w^J occupy a convenient suite on ventured S automobiles,
the sex-enth floor. ,

The T. & N. O. Railway will .add the 
present power commission offices to 
their quarters ton tihe same floor in the 
.National Life Company’s Building, cor
ner Adelaide and Toronto-streets.

are part of the process the result is very disadvantageous 
from a financial point of view. We have seen how the motherland has 
increased its national debt and we have seen Russian and Japanese issues 
hawked about in every monetary centre. The world for some time has 
used up its savings, British consols have dropped far below the normal 
quotations ; no new issues are being placed upon the British market to any 
extent ; the bank rate remains at four. In France we see a struggle to ob
tain gold and calls are made on other lands; for example, the United 
States, to repay gold France had exported ; Germany wants to raise 
funds, and Russia is bankrupt.

3 do not see how funds just now can be obtained from the other side 
of the Atlantic in appreciable quantities to aid Canada.

Another disturbing factor is that the pri«aof commodities are high, 
living is dearer and savings are less and in on this side of the At
lantic more particularly, we have gone in for a tremendous burst of develop
ment Mr. BrigfFttsed to say; that you can’t drive six buses abreast thru 
Temple JBar. The true remedy, I think, is to spread out development un
til savings become available and thete are excellent signs in trade returns 
to show that conditions are likely to improve. If we 
we shall soon be out of trouble.

pro

fite committees shouldwith

1
WINNIPEG, June 27.—(Special.)— 

Five Chinamen -were killed and N E 
O’Connor of St. John. New Bruns- 
^ lek, was badly Injured In a wreck 
on the C.P.R. this afternoon at But
ler, a few miles east of Kenora.

The collision was between No. 97, 
regular westbound train from Mont
real, and a Chinese special going 
east.

1
T

/-

Both locomotives were demolish^ 
and several cars destroyed. The im
pact when the two heavily laden trains 
came together was something terrific, 
and the cries of the terror-stricken 
Chinese, who feared that they would 
all be killed, rendered the scene most 
pitiable.

The Chinese

>•I

. yma-
car special suffered the 

most, and when the wreckage had 
been cleared away five dead bodies 
were found.

go slow, live quietly.

DEFENCE WESÏ0PNE SIBBYOP CROP SHORTAGE
IS ABSOLUTELY ABSURD

BRITISH IRON MERGER 
TO COMBAT COMPETITION

< *

Junction Asks Annexation.
That the annexation objects of the 

committee have begun to kindle interest 
was shown in a communication ad
dressed to Aid. Church and read to the 
committee. The writer was C. M. Hall 
of Toronto Junction and the letter 
read:

“There has been in existence for two 
or more years a citizens’ committee, 
composed of representative business 
men of this town, the object in view, 
being annexation to the City of To
ronto. We have the data, etc., relative 
to the town’s condition, financially and 
as a business centre. If In any way 
we might be of assistance to your com
mittee we would be pleased to have 
representation on it.!’ ■ •

The secretary was instructed to no
tify Mr. Hall that the committee would 
be pleased to take up the matter at 
the proper stage of the enquiry.

Chairman Harrison will call another 
meeting within the next week or ten 
days. ,

mgs

Counsel Darrow Will Go Directly 
Into It—Orchard Contradict

ed by Easterly.

Toronto Business Man, Home From 
West, lakes Rosy View 

of Outlook.

Nine Big Companies Have Absorb
ed Thirty-Six Lesser 

Concerns.
t

LONDON, June 28.—A gréât combin
ation of iron and steel ■ manufacturers 
is being formed in Great ‘Britain to 

combat American and German 
petition, control the British trade and 
dominate the steel industry of the 
world.

the Court ■ 
tty of the 
r 1907, Witt' 
pell Cham- 
ponto, on 
hr, 1907, at 
[determine 
Lrors and 
oil of the

the LaRose Mine Company 
upon dis- came back to Toronto yesterday after a 

crediting Harry Orchard and estab- private business visit to Saskatchewan, 
fishing their assertion that Orchard where he found every indication of the

most encouraging nature. f 
The wheat was looking particularly

good at a height of about 8 inches in Njne bia comnanies headed hv Vick- 
many localities. The rumors of lighter companies, headed by Vick-
growth of the crops are criticisèd by ers- sons & Maxim, have absorbed 36 
Mr. McDougall as absolutely absurd, i independent concerns, giving them con- 
He says he spoke to at least fifty set- j trol of 9(i per cent, of steel produced in 
tiers and not one of them complained ’ „ 
of any shortage. i Great Britain.

ft- The new settlers continue to pour into L rhe combined capital of the firms is 
the country, and they are now taking j over $130,000,000.
Up. good land as far as 100 miles away I
from’a railway station. Land sells well. | Turbinla tickets, Geddes, 431 Spadlna. 

ber mpn after the strike began, swore and some of the farmers, who come
from Iowa, Minnesota and the Dakotas 

ot- have neat sums of monejj. One bank
manager took Mr. McDougall into his ! _ .. .

_____  He saw the powder the next éorffldence and gave him details which -y® M1 feel „a Utile
“Well, it is not very good,” he an- morning shortly after 10 o’clock and a ,were simply astonishing as to the finan- of 8ome"

swered, “but -did you ever see the few minutes later Supt McCormick cial standing of some of the settlers b g hLLÜZ, s IEh. a « ’ i *Lh a ps forset and
FctntSt?in nr0£rdh"F00u7 has been no ! and Foreman J3eck came to the eighth who have come in during the pest a ^ a remind^ is apnreciatkd^’xv”
better since I have lived here, and that level. They remained but a short time couple -of ‘years. Just now the influx j K-p1)y at the fiauor^tore w T,'
nf ™ U toJn expen<iR a lnt and left tor the sixth level, where they from the United States is rather quiet, Qu“a.at-rP, t wil deliver to da7 t‘
.of money on u eafch year, and the were killed. Wood swore rfiat when but thls is .accounted for by the fact anv — t nf’ th to-day to

Turbinla tickets, Geddes, 431 Spadina. , “k ep t * firs t 'c la^s' "Wl" not allow reached the shyit twenty minutes that? the late season has held thrm hand,Pd .by anvone n thfl b^sines^ A
----------------- 11 t0 be kept first"class' later the powder tvSV gone and that if where they are. The rule is to sell the phone tr) Park 2286 as eariv as vou can

was a reasonable inference that Me- crops, and then come to Canada and will help both vou and Mr llellv ! 
Cormick and Beck took it with them, obtain land, where the yield is much j . I and Mr. Kelly.

Wood testified further that he had larger. scar Hudson & Company Obai--------  1
seen a revolver in Beck’s pocket, that In. Manitoba they have-suffered from accountants. 6 King Wes t M
the fragments of only one revolver lack of rain up till last Sunday, when —:—;-------- --------------- ----------------------- i
were found in the sixth level after the 1 the whole province became Juicy with 
explosion, and that the positions of the ; splendid results,
bodiès of McCormick and Beck indicat-] Like aH other business men who go 
ed to him that the explosion Occurred ' to the great Canadian west, Mr. Mc- 
bc-lween them. Orchard swore that he Dougail has most optimistic views re
arranged a revolver with a wire attach- gavding its future, 
ment, so that when/thq safety bar was 
raised it would send a bullet into the 
giant powder he had traced ready. One 
witness for the state has sworn that he

corn-families in the enjoyment of the latter 
part of the day.

It is hoped that every citizen will do 
his best to further the efforts of the/ 
executive to make the affair go off j 
with the same eclat that has charac
terized the four previous shows.

A Record Entry List.
Thp number of entries in each class 

is as follows;
Harness horses—Class 1, màre or 

gelding under 15.2, 18; 2, mare or geld
ing 13.2 and over, 15; 3, pair of horses, 
3; 4, four-in-hand, 3;- 5, trotter, under 
15.2, k; 6, trotter, 15.2 and oyer, 14; 7, 
pacer, under 15.2, 7.; 8, pacer, lj.-2 and 
ov-yr, 7J- 9, pony »mare or gelding and 
outfit, 13.2 and under. 9; 10, pony over 
13.2 and not exceeding 14.1, 12;'ll, pajr 
ot ponies, 4.

Saddle horses—Class 12, mare or geld
ing, 14.2 and not exceeding 15.2, 7; 1*, 
niyre or gelding over 15.2; 7; 14, hunt 
horses, 9; 15, pony ùndey saddle, 13.2~ 
an* under, 7; 16, pony under saddle, 
over 13.2, 12; 17, poloc ponies, 7; 18, boy 
or gijl rider, 8. .

Special classes—Class 19, horses driv
en by member of learn professions, 8 : • 
2o, horses driven by ladle's, 5; 21, pair 
of horses^ tq victoria, etc./4; 23, farm
ers’ hunters. 11. •

Commercial classes—Class 24, 3-year- 
old teams, 5; _25, heavy draught pairs, 
3; 26, pair express horses, 9; 27, pair 
delivery horses, 21; 28, heavy draught 
horses, 7.; 29, ctial horses, 28; 30, single 
express, 14; 31, single express driven 
by owners, 14; 32, departmental horses, 
6; 33, hatters and furriers, 5; 34, bak
ers and confectioners; 8; 35, milk deal- 

laundries, 6;
14: 3X, butchers, 20; 39, firewfers, 7; 40, 
market gardeners, 12; 41, open to trades 
r.ot specifically enumerated, 69;. 42, 
street commissioner's pairs, 11; 43, 
street commissioner's singles, 8.

Old horse classes—Class -j4, horses 
weighing under 1100 pounds, 17; 45,
horses weighing over 1100 pounds, 14.

killed Steunenberg in revenge for the 
Joss of his1 interest in the Hercules
mine.the Court 

d at said They directly attacked Orchard's ac
count of the Vindicator mine explosion 
with thé testiwionÿ of a witness which 
made it appear accidental rather than 
criminal. ■

should take advantage of this outing.

HYDRO POWER MOVING,iwnshlPs
KAISER TO MEET KING

/
Thomas Wood, a non-unionist who 

entered the Vindicator mii>e as a tim-ORK With Empress Will Go to Windsor 
Castle In November.

I
LONDON, Jun 28.—It is authoritative

ly stated that Emperor William and 
the Empress of Germany will visit 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra at 
Windsor in November next.

that the. night before the explosion he 
placed a box containing 25 pounds 
giant powder at the shaft of the eighth 
level.
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A PLACE FOR YOU.

The store at Yonge and Temperance- 
streets will be open to-night ,for the 
convenience of the gentlemen who nave 

! at last made up their minds to get a 
! straw hat. Dlneen's have the finest 
stock in Canada, and if you want any 
good kind of a man’s hat ft’s the place 

i for you.

1.

Strawberries Will Be Dear 
Shipments Coming Slowly

>

NO. 66. Not 6®ed Alter 12 «’Clock Neon July 8, 1907
t

Canning Factories Have Contracted for Entire Output of Some of 
the Growers and Prespects of Small Consumers 

Getting Supply Are Net Bright.
Trip to London "Ballot : 1■DOCK STRIKE AT BELFAST.

37, grocers.ers, 12; 36,

| found a wire attached to the safety bar,
For the first time in many years, the ; cents per case, wholesale, the latter for but w.ood testified to-day that he care-

choice stock only. ! fully - examined the safety bar and
Last year’s quotations on Julv 1 were | fo«ad "^hing attached tq H. BELFAST, Ireland, June 28.—The

from 7 to 12 cents a basket. The bulk Eastérl>* a.ml C. D. Copley both dock laborers here are on strike, and
or* the fruit yesterday came from Alder , SW0Te that the>' heard Orchard mention channel traffic is greatly Interfered 
shot. St. Catharines. Jordan, and a few! h^s loss in -the Hercules Mine, and with,

those largely interested In the fruit odd lots from Clarkson's i threaten to kill Steunenberg for it. On Five hundred soldiers with rifles are
trade In other years the ushering in There are those who affirm that the "ï ^fat^UTof^Wkers'marahed

The man of business who desires to (of Jul> "as the s''g!lal for activity, the price of !/ra''''b(’rr,f’s this season .will j ters and a telephone message from Or- yesterday thru the principal streets

^ r -=-nfî, ^r4fc^r« b? ,MPPln»fidelity bonds. We accept good men in ’ / /ar tb s 6eason shipments of this,™ F . I'’îs0ba'*- contracted for the | maining quiet when the two men knew companies, they were dispersed.
every capacity of trust, and guarantee fruit have been spasmodic. The late sea- entire output of some of the growers at | a crime might be committed. Easterly '--------- *------ ------- -
them to the full extent of their gn°ne‘ san. joined with the fact that heavy _ LJL [ aen,ts- delivered. The ' contended that he did not know Steu-
tary responsibilities. We. insure me in- shipments of Baltimore berries are still j so' ing effected in freight and comtois- \ nenberg lived at Caldwell, and expiain-
tegrity of clerks and officials occupy- coming forward, has had the tendency ision charges, in addition to other ex- i ed that altho he knew Thomas Hogan

The London t0 reftr .°,t 1 rade. J L,ras,’ 18 !a,d be, as as 11 or 12 [ Was Orchard, he took no steps içmiedi-
- A leading wholesale firm estimated |«nto a basket net, in Toronto. lately after the crime except to con-
that the total of yesterday s receipts ; “But all the same," said a leading suit counsel for the federation, because 
would not be more than 450 packages of commission man yesterday, “von will 1 he was not an informer. /* ' X 
Canadian berries, in comparison with ! see two or three days when berries will Copley asserted that he dm not take
three times that amount at the same j touch a pretty low figure in Toronto. ] Orchard seriously when they met in
time last year. | Watch for them. After that they will j

Prices yesterday ranged from 11 to 16 g x up and stay up.” •)

Armed Soldiers Are Assisting Police 
to Guard Wharves.

* THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTEnational holiday in this city will0 be

eld in tne 
itreet. To* 

1907, « 
■ of hear- 
t posed aS- 
:,re rnea*' 
fits which 
to. make 

le by the

f (
marked by an utter absence of anything 
in the shslpe of business ampng the 
commission _ houses, more especially ! .i *c

Z For----------

L istrict No.

i
The Business Man's Security.

Addressloot a num-
T

V%\iwnsliiP* -

CountyDominion Day Outing at Niagara-on- 
the -Lake.

The Queen's Royal offers great at- ! 
trMtions for Dominion Day week-end Î 
trip. The bass fishing is very good. f. 
The golf finks are in perfect condition. : 
Fine motoring roads Toronto to 1 
Queen’s Royal. Dancing in Casino | 
Saturday and Monday evenings. Spe-! 
ciàl rates to those remaining over i 
Monday.

City
2When iully filled ont and received jtt The World Office byfmai 

or etherwise on or before expiration or date shown above. Not 
good after thaf date» Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered iu any way, or 
transferred, after being received by The World. ,

[Frederic*
no of the 

Li in the 
[ the A00? 
of room*

l this

ing positions'' of trust.
Guarantee &. Aoejilerrt Co., Crmfedera- 

L/ife Buildinig, corner Yonge and 
Richnion 1 -streets. Phone Main 1G42.

W. P. God so it & Company, Chartered 
Accouptante. City Hall Square, Man- 
Dtsg Chambers. PLutne Main 4881. Continued on Page' V m
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Toronto Railw? Co. 

Special Car Service
FROM

Queen and Yonge
DIRECT TO

SGARBORO BEACH

very Evening From 1 p.m.
iA’D

Saturday Afternoon
Making transfer cenueoliens with 
cars at Queea and Yonge and Rich
mond and Tenge.

%

/
>

I

J

^SATURDAY MORNING.i V2 JUNE 29. 1907.THE TORONTO WORLD.
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EDUCATIONAL. educational.AMUSEMENTS.7 ' ç.
"The Faotory Behind the Store”HAMILTON

BUSINESS? 
-------- * , DIRECTORY

!
r

JUST ACROSS THE BAT School of Mining Ike leOewtag Cenrsee are entree : 1
I—Poor Years'CoereeforDegreeofB.se. I

H—Three Years' Course for Diploma. |
a—Mining Engineering, 
i—Chemistry and Mineralogy.
<—Mineralogy and Geology. 
d—Chemical Engineering, 
e—Civil Engineering.

Per Calendar of the School end farther . 
information, apply to the Secretary, School * ...
of Mining, Kingston, Ontariô. . — r A—Biology and PubUc Hçalth. T

HA Vt* N’ S

TO-DAY
A COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE, 

Affiliated to Oeeen’s University,
KINGSTON, ONT.

;

JUDGMENT RESERVED IN 
STREET RAILWAY CASE ""

$2.50 te $5.00 Per Day. Aeerken Pton

-i
N.L.TT. CHAMPIONSHIP Will Compel 

Safe and l 
Prohib

HOTEL ROYAL1 [LACROSSE|
8.80 Bain or Shine.

~>v

TORONTOS vs.
TECUMSEHS

AMUSEMENTS. ALBANY, J 
most extraordi 
acter have beJ 

ties commisslo 
Hughes to-daj 
commissions, \ 

vocated 
what wi 
portent steps I 
mafld thruout 
and more del] 
porations. Thl 
free-handed col 
ed to enforce 
for in the mel 
public service 1 
and telegraph

It will be the] 
porations to j 
eer vice at just] 
prevent all red 
in rates betwl 
shippers or 1 
traffic to com] 
to have sufficld 
er to meet a] 
transportation 
perty which n] 
pated, and to*] 
arc held liable] 
to delay6in tral 
gence.

The bill pron 
In a few llmltd 
that no franchi 
excess of the 
the state as cq 
the franchise; 
a corporation j 
consolidation q 
tlons shall not 
capital stock ol 
solidated at tj 
sums and any- 
paid in cash; d 
solidatlon or 1 
In the stock ofl 
ever;and that r 
after issue and 
Hen upon any] 
tlcn or merged 
tion shall pure! 
other such cord 
rier unless au 3 
dion.

We Are Clothiers
I* •

from the Word “Go”
Company Wanted to Be Excused 

From C|(ryinç Out Board’s 
Order.

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

SGARBORO BEACHTOBACCONISTS A CIGAR STORES. Seats at Boatoa Shoe Store'-A
-.4

BILLY CARROLL BANDS Special Expraa's Car Service 
The City of Delights—Swept by Lake 

Breezes.
X

EDWARD FISHER. Mui. Doc. "T 
Musical Director. •’ .'-jOf adqurttrif tr l r !to T «bitte »«d Cigars.

Grand Opera House Cigar tttor
HAMILTON, June 28.—(Special.)— 

The Ontario railway and municipal 
board heard the evidence in Who street 
railway case to-day, and reserved Judg
ment. Saturday the board will take a 
jaunt over thp system on one of the 
cars. The city and the company both 
made appeals to the board. The com-

iy g.A FT.-CADETS 
EVE -49th HIQKLANDBBS GR*ND HO! IDÆY mfBRATION

Big open-air show, specially ar
ranged at great expense for our" pat
rons.
TO-DAY and MONDAY
Special re-engagement of the mar
vels of mld-alr, the fascinating, fear
less, flying butterflies, unquestionably 
the most sensational act of the age, 
given- In- dull view, of all, both after
noon and evening, by the beautiful

> ISTERfr CUftZON
, “Perfect pictures of the best Eng

lish type."—Mall and Empire.
"An artistic thriller.''—The World. 
“Thrillingr daring, beautiful."—The 

Globe. •-

It's not our name that makes our 

clothing good. It is our clothing 
that makes our name good. 
Making BETTER Clothing all 
the time, and standing behind 

what we sell has placed us in 
the foremost ranks of Canada’s 
best clothiers. This is Outing 
Suit weather, and we have a 

splendid showing of Outing 

Suits, $7.50 to $25.

prolTwenty - First Season 

FALL TERM
J

FREE OUTDOOR “ACTSIN COUNTRY HOMJ8. .

QualntFurnlehlngs In Cool Tone* the 
Season’s Fad. DOMINION DAY OPENS

SEPTEMBER 2nd
SEND FOR

ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR
SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION II

- F. H. Kirkpatrick, Pb.B.,Prieeipe*l

SPECIAL CALENDAR.

Last Call for 
Dominion Day 
Luggage

Brans beds are no longer the thing In 
pany asked to be excused from carry- summer homes, says a woman decod
ing out the board’s order, issued last tor. They may be hygienic, but they are 
January, calling upon It to Install elec- not quaint, and quaintness and

Blé FREE SHOWS
4 Londons 

Thrilling Aerial Triple Bare * 
Casting AoL Bounding Pan -

Lenole Bros .
elmpli-

tric heaters, to be excused from fixing city are the qualities to be striven for 
up the joints of the mils In the man- In furnishing the country house 
ner prescribed by the board, and also especially its bedrooms 
for permission to widen the devll^rip “One piece of good 
from 4, feet.

The city complained that the company . ,
had not carried out the board's order pp ■ ntIy come to stay,” said this de- 
wlth reference to fixing up Its cars, and eorator. "When you accept 
It also asked to be excused from carry- Invitation 
Ing out the board's order, calling upon . ,
it to replace some ties which had been ast rear that you’ll have, to sleep be- 

. v, tween walls

lOO—OTHER KB AT ORES—lOO 
And the Latest Society Crazeand

F
»PAULA PIQUET

A phenomenal equlilbristlc and acro
batic marvel, from Europe’s greatest 
playhouse, Apollo Theatre, Berlin.

| PIPPING 1HE PIPSrx' news Is that soft 
summer home furnishings have These specials are on sale till 

10 o’clock to-night, and are 
particularly suited for your Do
minion Day trip—or for gener
al vacation use. Prices are low 
enough to add something to 
their desirability also.

colors Inv

a week-end RAVEN AND MS CONCERT BAND /-■now you needn’t have the Forty picked musicians. Including 
eight famous soloists. In classical 
and popular repertoire.“COME ON IN”

And get acquainted.
sawed off. covered with sprawling 

w. W. Osborne, for the company, pink roses, or do violence to vo„„

as Mass? ™ t - -XT:,:;:;;
Çity Solicitor VV addell assured the scarlet couch with vivid green cushions 

board that all the city wanted was a at your back. Those horrors happened 
respectable service and decent cars. Aid. frequently in the past, but thev could- 
McLean testified that the-cars of the n't now. Soft, restful browns and tans 
company had a habi^of jumping and fresh, cool gravs are what meet 
off the track on Herkimer-street. Chair- the eye in your artistic modern 
man Leitdh intimated that the board mer home* 
had no power to grant the company "Wooden beds are taking the place 
permission to widen the devil-strip. The ofthe brass' beds, which are consider 
city did not bring the new bylaws be- e# to smack of the hotel bedroom
fore the board. Sometimes these beds are stained in

Owing to the fact that several large delicate shades to match the color 
industries had agreed to locate in Ham- scheme of the room, but most people 
ilton on the condition that sewage ac- like white beds best. Flowers as I
ccmmodation Is furnished, the ’ sewer said, are fading away from bedroom
committee decided this evening to ask wallpaper, and a good thing too There 
the council for permission to proceed in ought to be as many real flowers about 
a few weeks with the work of installing in the rooms as possible but flowered 
the" east end annex sewer. , walls should be left for' winter

Some of the legal lights of the city ters, if they

AIL THE NOVELTY FEATURES
Scenic Railway, Cascades, Electric 

Tower, Infant Incubator Institute, 
Houqsf of Nonsense, Third Degree, 
Alrsmp Tours, Bump the Bumps, 
Laughing Gallery, Electric Theatre, 
Roller Rink, Japanese Ball Game, 
and the reigning fad of the summer.

UPPER CANADA COLLE» I
SUIT CASES—K=--i°l cov
ered, cloth lilied, with shirt or --------TORONTO--------’ '

OAK HALL blouse pockets, brass lock and 
bolts, inside straps, size 
24-inch. Special

ships Sept. 14th. Courses for Ualiw 
Royal Military College and buaineia. Regt 
Staff compriaea 1$ graduaiaa of Hnglish and 
adtan Uaivrrainei, with additional apecial 
«trueton. Senior and preparatory sets 
jt ltparale buil. iigi. Every modern eqttii 
Pi ty acre! of groun \ four rink», ; 
swimming bath, etc. Entrance scholan 
for both resident a ad day pupils. S 
acholarahips for sens of old pupils, 

successes last year: i university scholars)» 
h">,lorsl 45 passes; 6 passes into the 

Military College.
H. W. AUDEN, M.A. (Cambridge), 

Principal.

SHOOTING THE CHUTESCLOTHIERS Note!—Searboro Beach Grove, beau
tifully wooded, best sand beach on 
Lake Ontario, ideal spot for picnics. 
Undesirable element rigidly excluded. 
Music, bathing, boating, etc. School 
superintendents, write for details.

King Street East
. . Right Oggeslts tht "Chlmasu

SUIT CASES, °f solid brown
or russet leather, with two steel 
frames, brass plated lock and 
bolts, insjde^straps, and . —- 
cloth lined. Special . . .ftt. bU

TRUN KS----Steel bound,
ameled trimmings, strong brass 
lock, compartment tray and cov
ered hat box, size 30 
inches. Special...............

gymnJ. ceOMBBS, Manage^ TORONTO PARK COMPANY, Limited

PROTECTION FROM MINES, 63
en-

Japan Suggests That Explosives 
Which Rot Should Be Used.

quar-
are used at all. Nothing

claim that Magistrate Denison had not can do so much toward making a room 
the power to sentence Tim Flood to a haven of peace as the right wall- 
jail without’ the option of a fine on a paper; nothing can make It a howling 
charge of common assault. Police dissonance as the wrong paper I think 
Magistrate Jelfs intimates that If the world has been slow to realize this, i 
Magietrate-xDepieon’s decision is al- but, like all great truths. It 'is making '■ 
lowed to stanti, It will be imitated in its way. In some ideal bedrooms for j 1, 
the Hamilton police .court. vromen giiests In a bachelor farmhouse

Small Boy’s Travels. that has been built and decorated lately i -
lAn English lad, giving his name as. the walls are covered with white plaid t 

George Arthur, was picked up on the Paper. There are flowered borders, for, e 
streets iiy the police. He is only 9 borders don't glare at you, and are quite | 
years of age, and says he Was sent allowable. The bedspreads and window 
from Cambridge to meet his father In ^attains and the hangings of the dress- 
Hamilton. ' •' Ing-table are of white barred dimity,

J. M. Barker, proprietor of the with overhangings of sprigged chintz,
Flamboro, Hotel, and Samuel Van the figure In which matches the figure 
Norman were to-day remanded on the 1,1 thé wall borders. The furniture In 
charge of assaulting Mary Coghlin. these rooms is. very simple, just a 
They were each held on $1000 bail, small chest of drawers, some rush-
The case will be heard next Wednes- bottom chairs and a candle-table In i
day. . L. each. Candles are more popular than ;

Russell Kingston, King William- ever this year, and the quaintest, lit-
street, was fined $20 this morning In tie, completely-fitted candle-tables for 
police coûrt for striking a horse with bedrooms and upper halls are shown 
a shovel. William Haynes also got by exclusive house decorating firms, 
a like dose for assaulting Chas. Aus- Ini very much Interested In this bache- 
tin. ’ lor home I’m furnishing, for I'm doing

it all, from dish-towels to pictures, and 
there's not a woman to Interfere with 
me

“Speaking of pictures reminds me.
Have very few pictures In your summer 
bedrooms. Just -a few old-fashioned 
prints, in wide, dark frames, may not 
be amiss against the plain wallpaper; 
or, better still, silhouettes. If you want =mi~h. .

be strictly up-to-date, have yotir peoPle who are furn-
re.lalives done in silhouette and harig — . untO' houses, but brass ne'eds
them, properly framed, on your bed- 1™po1"»1b’"» that, 
room walls In your country home. Then p p e "no have 

.you’ll be all right.
"Here are some dainty-chairs for a 

country ' bedroom,” added the young 
decorator, drawing forward a quaint,
Stiff backed one with a rush bottom 
and a rocking chair in the sameestyle.
“They can be painted any shade to 
match the room. And here,” she went 
on, bringing out a piece of chintz 
which had tiny pinpoint Sots of black 
and little rosebuds scattered over a 
.white background, "is an importation 
from England which Is becoming very 
popular for bedroom hangings. It's 
called the ‘Queen's Own.' because dur
ing Queen Victoria's lifetime it 
never used by any one but her. It's 
unglazed chintz and hand painted, you

1 Amaj
Manatrer JefH 

quests the folio 
at the Exhlbtd 

.game with the 
-Kemp. King. A 
Edgar. Naught 

. cork. Irwin.
The Victor El 

M.C.A. a leagi 
High Park. 11 
Victor’s line 
Fogerman. T! 
Mayor, Pearsa 
and suporters i
2 o'clock at thq 

Flcton shut
game of ball, j 
terday afternod 
twlrler, had nd 

^ueoslng battel 
'^BHcarn. Billy 
' ^^JRfid-^ood ha il 

v^Toronto, whq 
field, all over t] 
- The Gowaits-n 
ment baseball t 
Clapperton teaJ 
o'clock.

The Sons of El 
Balmy Beach 
o’clock. A full I 
members. Is red 

Gore Vales pl.-J 
forth of King, 
Wilson, White. 
McGee, Tltompq 
Up. McGowan.

The Canadlal 
meet at Baysld] 
Daddy Downs, 
o'clock. :•

The MarlboroJ 
league game wj 
tre Island at 41 
requested to be 
than 3 o'clock, 

c The Senior I 
bournes at t’ ol 
wish all player] 
the Don Flats. I 

The Sherbouri 
lng line up In I 
Baracas: Smith 
Vcnnels lb, Mq 
langer 3b, Hev] 
Patrick rf. Thl 
o’t lock.

The Manchesl] 
on Oovercourt I 
and supporters I 
the club rooms] 
elngton-avenue ] 

The following 
of the Senecas | 
the club house] 
dleton, for the] 
Jturell, Smith, 1 
1er, Tracey, H 
Adamson, Wolf] 

The City Ant;] 
doled for Park] 
are; l.C.S.U. vl 
Nine v. St. Ms] 
first game will a 
Uster; F. Smltn 
or Benson; In | 
or Williams alt] 
Park Nine, wl| 
Downing [doing I 
the I.C.B.U. an] 
strength to thei] 
games should rl 

The Reliance I 
a league game tl 
Fiats a I 3 o'cloc] 
are requested t] 
o'clock: Franks! 
1er, Iwwls. Jnni 
Dick and Chant!

The Y.M.C.A.I 
on the Don Flat] 
all players to hi 

The Victor bal 
follows In their] 
ters on Doverco] 
c, Graham p, WI 
ss. Price 3b, \\] 

, Ioughlln rf. A] 
are requested t<! 
corner Jarvis al 
than 2 o'clock. |

THE HÂGUE, June . 28.—Various 
am^idments have been presented to 

the .British proposal, now before the 
sub-committee, on maritime war of .the 
peace conference, on the subject of

2.90
SAMUEL MAVKOS
B/LUARD 'TABLE 
MANUFACTURER&

EBHfetdblished
Forry^Yea^

S5S Send for QMoÿus
=» 102 &■ 104,
ÿ Adciaidb St., VZ*

TORONTCe

■31*
I \ ,osubmarine mines,, ail aimed at dimin

ishing danger In" tjie event of mines 
becoming derelict. 1 

Japan suggests -that

JL
*

Oniario_______ LIMITED
300 YON CE ST.i

only mines 
which are inoffensive after: a limited 
time be used, and " Italy proposes that 
an apparatus be attached to floating 
mines making them inoffensive an 
hour after they get adrift, and that 
ftjted minés be rendered useless 
sdon as they break loose.

WHITBY. ONT., OAK, 
Palatial buildings, beaUtltou 
grounds, charming location 
In close progjmlty to Toron
to, unequalled staff an4 
equipment, constitute ttie 
Ontario Ladles' College an 
Ideal Home In which to ob
tain an education. Btuden* 
have easy access to Impost 
tant concerts In the city,-* 
at the same time are Re 
empt from Its many lnt*" 
ruptlons and distract!
Not only does it stand L 
In sound scholarship, but in 
these culturing and mouNk 
lng Influences that go "to 
make/ up a strong, rellnto 
and worthy Christian wo
manhood. Large pipe or(«& 

Send for calendar or ST* 
ther Information to Rev, J. 
J. Hare, Ph.D., Prlnclp«l,‘|| 
etc.

» c Ladies’Mining Investments.
JN

NORTBBRN ONTARIO 
Correspondence Invited 

I. Y. ML 8 g AY. 43 Ylclerle St., Torenle.

::T3 1LLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
1) French cue tips. Just received direct 
trom the best maker cf cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all the one 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard riotb- 
from the best English and Continental mak. 
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical ! 
ivory pool balla. solid colors; plain and 
fancy hand-made cues pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; bine, green, and white chalk; onr 
quick “Club Cushions," patented in Canada 
and United States, promotty fitted to old 
tables; these cushions are made under onr 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the robber frost proof, stronglv elastic and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price Hat to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO. 102 and 104 Ade- 
l.Me-.freef West. Toronto.

SO ir Cojlege-V
\

\FIRE AT LITTLE CURRENT.
"lrafalgar 

Castle "
Malta*’ General Store, Church and 

. Barns Are Destroyed.

LITTLE CURRENT, June 28.—At 4 
o’clock this morning, fire broke out in 
the Mansion House" barns, destroying 
E..M.-Bradley’s barns, insured; Queen’s 
Hotel barns (fully insured) ; ; R. Malta's 
store and stock (small insurance); May 
Bros.’ new livery barn (fully Insured), 
and the Methodist Church (insured). 
Three good horses were lost in Brad
ley’s barn. R." Malta's loss is heavy, he 
having a big stock With little Insur
ance. - .,. . . -

Good work by the engine and willing 
workers saved, the two hotels.

SWAP ^STOCKS Set
I will sell Cobalt Development, the best 

low-prieci Cobalt stock, very cheap for Ca8h teke other «tocksTPplv

'me at o^' 7°U Want to swap ? Write
John Christopher, the steamboat 

agent arrested at Montreal on the 
charge of stealing $600, was' remanded 
for a week.

Those interested In the Hamilton 
breweries, say they have hot tieen 
approached to “enter the American 
merger.

24 ><
DR. W. L. SHURTLEFF, K.C.,

COATICOOk, QUEBEC. Bruce Old Boys and Gi rls
»

RETURN FARE
TO WIARTON .........................
TO SOUTHAMPTON..............

4—Days on Lake Huron—4
Friday, July 5th, -a a.m.,“till Monday, 6 pm

John Lennox & Go.
carry In stock misses and children^ 
dongol^.;-' fchocolate and- whit 
blucher Oxftwds. Phone orders #at our 

to'Hamilton warehouse, T

*

SUMMER TERMitSi
«I canvas

except with 
ser- 

gradually 
and copper

am vs an,t . du,l blues and
Entirely/' are t0° artistlc to go out

This decorator Is "one of the firm of
aT°theaKfdl? lI]e Connecticut Building 
at the St. Louis Exposition.

E. TULLA.fi June. July and August, mtrgrs Into Fail S ét
alon from September is*. Enter aay day. Ne 
vacations. Office Help supplied. VENTRAL 
BUSINESS COLLIGE, Yonge and Gerriiü " 
Streets, Toronto. W. H. SHAW, Principal

. _ a number of
vants, I think pewter will 
take Its glace. But brass 
do go beautifully with

expense 
to or Ot-taWa office.

oron-

Red Mill. King of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys junks, m’étais, ôte 
No quantity too small In the city, car
loads only from outside towns.
Phone Main 4^3. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

First Church of Christ. ScientistC.'SfKILLMASTER NOMINATED lc vaudeville; 252 latest and up-to- 
diate sélections on. the Multi-Phone, 
Pictures. Machines, Fortune Tellers, 
etc. Admission free, 
at re with the best moving plcturesXln 
thlÜ city, and illustrated songs. Ad
mission ■>() at. the .Red Mill. ’

Billÿ Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grahd Opera House Cigar Store, ed 

Get the habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H- Sharp. Cigars, ed 

Hotel Hanrahan.

Cer. Queen’s Ave. aad Oier-Howell Ht. 
Services 11 u.m. aed 7 p.m , Subject God

Tssllmshy Meeting Wednesday Eve. st 8

3 7Will Be Liberal Standard-Bearer for 
Legislature.. „ The new The-

Drllhh American Duslneis CeUege
Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
—OLDEST AND BEST—

A»k for our tpccial rate for the summer term 
The best time to att-no. 1 .M.Watson, Pria.

Toronto

Suckling li DaSIMCQE, June 28.—A cpnv^ition of 
the Liberals of South Norfolk wag held 
at Port Rowan this afternoon- for the 
purpose of nominating a candidate for 
the Ontario legislature. Sy a unani
mous standing vote the nomination was -,CorV,er Barl<al™n<l1Sathttuiliie'Streets’ 

, , . ,,, “ Hamilton, modern and strictly first-
declined rn r r‘b Gharlton, who jc|n?a Rates $1.50 to $2 per day Phone
declined to accept the position. Fur- -

What Old Records Do Not Tell.
Jhe study of old records, even of

a
XetounrThtog<s0areînecessSaryn?orartd

permission, some acquaintance with
elaRR1 ond"Lrltling,t;a, SOOd magnifying In White Lawn, Fancy Lawn China 
I know „^tIP. ent f“'. s.tock of Patience. Silks,1" etc. Ladles' Taffeta Silk’ Jumper 

nothing which so completely | Suits. Ladies' Lustre Jumper Suits 
ormgs home to a non-antiquarian I Skirts» Coats, Jackets, Silk Capes, etc. at 
reader his utter ignorance of the de- our warer°oms, 68 Wellington,-street West 
tails of the daily life of the seven- °“ 
teenth century. What the minute 
books do not tell would be so infin
itely more interesting than what they
do tell. One finds oneself craving to sizes 32 to 42> with square yoke of Valen- 
know what the court house at "Arundel I fiennes lnsei"tion, embroidery and tuck- 
or East Grlnstead was like at what !inR’ attached collar of Insertion; also all-
.baTu^«»r.; xb 

zTii rover r
When WV- rSeeardeCthadtS \ ^ Val '.^onÏÏÏ ilTh&ZT'

,ndthes , t,, Th,eteaÆ j,r.M?jiy^r8bh^

wicker and The mLar:f1wownbr,uTen MX^TXeTTmmon" JaT‘(p^um” ! TWeed Tal,0reQ ™.hk

tog T TUeCporcl7TaeTuTtaXof0T": fh^T tox" Te^madT 0“ ».cloth stenciled In brown. It is light- of Félnlmm ro ronat- tn n Cashmere and Cotton Hose and 14 Hose

unlike a ship lantern, only built on hind Edmund? how d dThat T.T T/" .Su,ts' regular sizes. ® and ""
more artistic lines. Brass or tin lan- 1 one shillings "tV was ther? = ml' 1 , 7 S ,and Youths' Suits, in blue and
terns pierced with tiny holes are used in the Vfilage' o' FtinhaT i ï"“P ?-,!n èmîh=Cy, W0r8teds' Scotc» tweeds
in country houses tnn_tha . -, ° f wpnam or any - > rain cloths, etc.
fashioned looking the better* UN very wasn’t a TopC*1 thit Way? If there M\or*te<* aPd Tweed Pants, Boys’
convenient to have those lantents i snna^L ,T"UtP Î WHS VOry u"rea- : Tv^ and Corduroy icnlckers.
around, ready to carry if you wTt to | afiy^ning ‘TnT’bieT 'ffor^letTnlTâ  ̂ “ = °'C,°Ck

make a neighborly call at night, for j rogue escape.” "for taking two rn^iies 1269 Electric Seal, Astrachan 
.TTed7 6618 aren t 'ike,y t0 be we11 md not punishing themTtc^dlng to m0t Sk^8" ’

.UT the lyv." and the like. . So far as I
The newest thing in rugs is the <"an make out, a constable was sun- Whv non’» v„. -r ,

dyed hemp. If they get wet it doesn't Posed to know '.'a rogue" by th* mere This ° * T Try7 |
harm them; on the contrary, they look at him, and to act accordingly buTThat IsTf mJT °f a 6 -
swell and become softer and thicker. "Having flown over manv knavish' H ose "who'- ™0®1 conceJP Just now to

Almost professions,” says Autolycus to him- etWovablv on T P„spen1 thelr outing 
anything can ire dyed successfully- self, "he settled only in" rogue" The ifav rouv hT =h h° ldaY * n0t a p°r'u-
rugs, furniture, leather, hangings; it whole of the third scene of the third ers Modie»ko tfnr P" The steanl*
Is only necessary to select your mo-! act „t , ,, e mint ers Modje=ka and Macassa will furn-
tif, and you may have everything In 1« a treatise 4 Nothing"" sit tlx of these on Dominicn Day, leav-
harmonlzing shkdesi ' ’ 8 stables in deaToJ win h°dS of CPn* ! lng pronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m.. 2. 5.15,

,,n , , ,, Tames in dealing with rogues,, tho I ^ 11 p.m., and leaving Hamilton ntPorch decorations are more sensible do not think that the word rogue oc- I ’■ 4". "and 10.45 a.m., 2, 5.15 8 and il n m
c?7to »? ne°? e ar! learning curs In It. The great frequency of Tickets are r.ow on Issue for 75 cenTs
n°* to ha'e things that can he knrtck- "escapes" recorded In the Sussex doett return,
ed down or blown over. Wall vases pmnts Jhoroly bears out DogberrVs
and hanging jardinieres in cases of instructions to George Seaconl Imer
tinted wicker take the place of. the alla I note two things on this p'tint 
standard affairs. There are wall I met no “parish constables" bv ’
match boxes of glazed porcelain, and only "constables of hundreds" 
wicker racks for magazines. Porch who evidently had their work cut out
screens are awfully pretty and artll- for them; again I met no "rates"-

I tie this year. ' ", what we call a rate" the justices al’
I "Old brass things are still much ways called a "tax." 3 I_

FREE LECTURE ON

“Christian Science”
__ Will be Delivered by

EDW’D A. KIMBALL, C.S.D.,
In Massey Hall, on

See

SPECIAL SALE

r;OF
A. O. P.

Court * 
Brunswick 
No. 7043

The officers and members of the abovt. , 
court are requested to attend the fun»# 
eral of Bro. A. R. Williams, from hli 
late residence, 326 Llppincott-street, 0# 
Saturday, June 29th, at 2 p. m.

F. BRETT, C.R. T. P. WOOD, Secy. S

LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTSwas

ther nominations resulted in the unani
mous choice of C. S. Killmaster, war
den of Norfolk County, who accepted. 
Hon. G. Jp. Graham, F., G. Inwood of 
Toronto, “H. B. Donly of Simcoe, ’-Will
iam Sutton, Oliver Austin, J. Alton 
and A. G, Rose spoke.

Sunday. 23rd June-’07. at 3 p m*secHotel Cecil.
Hamilton’s favorite dining hall. Ex

cellent cuisine. Al service, 
prices. Charles A. Herman, proprietor.

The London Trip.
Your nomination for a free trip to 

London, Eng., and Paris should be 
sent to your friends ; ask them to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
James-street North, where full particu
lars qon be obtained.

New Workman’s Home, clean beds, 
15c, 25c,, or by week.
Merrick-street.

"There hasn't been much change in 
the country house living 
must be as simple and informal as 

But the porch is 
the important place; it is really the 
living room in all but the worst 
ther.

It Doors open at ?.30 p m.
NO COLLECTION.

roomPopular
30possible, that's all

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3rd
1,500 While lawn Shirtwaist»wea-

Let me tell you of one I know, 
completely around a 

It has swinging 
seats—a number of them, so every
body can be accommodated and there 
peed be no bad feelings, 
swinging couches, too, made of wick
er. stained a soft brown, and furn
ished with cushions covered with 
ton.of a lighter shade

Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladles’Salts, ^klrts. Blouse^ Jacket i

Gents' Overcoats and Salts Dyed 
or Cleaned

which runs 
shingled bungalow.

CARTER’S There are

ÎVERPILL*
4Ed Leonard, 91

I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
black fov mourning
ON SHORT NOTICE.

^ CLIFTON HOTEL
AETER CANADIAN CATTLE, Oust Completed!

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA 
Open winter and summF.r

FACING BOTH FALLS 
Luxuriously Kurni«hed Rooms Hosted 
br Electricity. G. R. MAJOR, Mgr

/
Representatives of Japanese Govern

ment In the City. STGCKWELL, 'HENDERSON & CDand

CURÉ Srfchi and S. Taka

shima, Japanese fcattllL experts, repre
senting the Japanese government stock 
farm, are at the Queen’s. Mr. Niki said 
some of the best stock in the govern
ment farm is Canadian-bred; He thinks 
Canada-rhas the best cattle for the 
money in the world. The party have 
bought fifty-two head- of stock, mostly 
Ayrshires, which do better in thé Japa
nese climate than other breeds.

103 Kinq Street West
goodt.

or I »rt. 136
N. Niki, K. Tsub Phriwc arc! wagon wilt call for 

fc'xprc** paid on? wsy on out-o
f Lor MINGfeick Headache and relieve all tho troubles inci

dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating Pain in the Side, &c. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing MACHINISTS WANTED

WE WANT

MACHINISTS*
SICK p m., toHeadache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills are 

equally valuable in Con8tipation,curing and pre
vent! 11 f? tills .HI linvillff rom nlni n f tvhili» thnv olen

iliy valuable in Constipation,<uringnnd pre- 
ii'C this annoying com plaintV|vhile they also 
ert all disorders or the stomach^ stimulate the 
■ and regulate the bowels. Lven if thev onlv

and Mar- Cricorrect a
The Deer Par 

M. gam4 at Yx>r 
afternoon : Du 
Hutty, E. Huttj 
mot, Minna. St#j 

The following I 
C. C. In their led 
C. C. on the lal 
McCaffrey, K. 
Bolnes., C. E.‘ J 
«ton, C. Ttirp, H 
Maroney. H. F. I 

Grace Church I 
Pity lawn. he*rin| 
B. Smith. C. Hoi 
H. Ciirter. Hii|| 
Bt^el, Mill ward, j 

Grace ChurchI 
Ft. Alban's grq 
Yetman. McKecl 
Attwood. Camp] 
Milne, Cordner. | 

It is desirable I 
* as soon after 2.| 

to prevent the I 
Yorkshire Socil 

play Deer Park |

live r and regulate the bowels. Ewn if they only 
Clued — CASH FORGED CHEQUES.HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless <0 those who 
sniTer from Uiisdkitrcsbingcomplaint; butfortu- 
uately thei p goodness-does notend here,aiid those
who once try them wilL&nd these little pills valu- 
able m so many way^thht they will not be wil
ling to CO without thehirvB^utafter all sick head

C
Revolutionists Said to Have Hit Two 

Banks Hard.
y,ong.

Lathe Hand<, Planer Hands, Boring Mill H -tnds, Drifl 
Hands, Fitter-, Handy Men and Apprentices.

Modern chops - Steady ’job - Good Wages- 
55 Hours Per Week and

This 1s the age of dyeing

V; HARBIN, June 27.—A revolutionist, 
dressed as an officer of the Frontier 
Guards, drew $30,000 from the Russo- 
Ohtnese Bank on a forged .cheque to
day and decamped.

.J.\

ACHE
OPEN SHOPIs the bane of eo mai^y lives that here le where 

we make our great bo>at. Our pills cure it while
othejs do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very email and 
very-easy to take. Oncer two pills make a dose. 
They are Htrlc.tlv vegetable aoa do not gripe or 
useik ^ ^ geutle action please all who

gap
vfm

VLADIVOST 
Chinese Bank 
forged cheque to-dary 
whom the payment was made escaped.

I,June 26.—The Rugso- 
aid out $50,OCO rn a 

The man to Bailiff Presented With Purse.
BRANTFORD, June 28. -(Special.)-- 

Bailiff Joseph Jackson,'.on the occasion 
of his 81th birthday to-day, was pre
sented with an address and purse of 
8»ld by the baft and officials of the 
county in honor of his 40 years’ public 
service.

Apply at Works

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
Toronto Junction.x

name,
—menITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 

every form of contagious Itch ori- hu
man ov* animais cured in 30 minutes by 
Wetfo-rd's Sanitary Lotion. It never fails. 
Sold by Burgess Powell Co.

CASTIB «ZBIcnîï 00., »IW TOBL

UE UIou. Small Pries, 36

> w
i C I /

tf’.l î
\

/ ,

1854 THE 1854

HOME BANK
OF CANADA.

Gae Dollar Starts a Savings 
. Account.

FULL COMPOUND INTEREST
HEAD OFFICE

8 King Streët West.
City Branches Open 7 to 9 e’Clock 

Every Saturday Night.

T8 Church
Queen West, Cor. 'Bathurst 
Bloor West, Cor, Bathurst,

•9

Hamilton
Happening r-
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SATURDAY MORNING. N <
4, JUNE 29, 1907.* THE TORONTO WORLD. 3;

< ,
COTTAGE IN GEORGIAN BAY

To Rent for the SeasonCOMMISSION IS CIV
àmmmï power

r iPROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ?'WANTED PROPERTIES FOR RENT.i SITUATIONS VACANT.
Thomas Edwards A Co.’s List. mM,*e^hoXare* nIowdemi$oyede^5tust*ha^!e A f'^ST-CLAM BLACKSMITH SHOP,

at least three years’ experience selling to -^V tv"T pipped. to rent, or win hire a
^Minimum ^earning ! PVtS ZZltT^iï

$2700" m°H PARK LOCA- Bur8,nePsra°8e^sesTS£^^“tSSC KM «î$rf» «y^iurw th^f H f°ten'p’oyment * Mt Le?;Brown- weet$1 »MÏ-gSragggg&.g» tms, • thC°a7, ÇftoTXnT^r^Tn ».<*

Q<) ^OO ~ SHAVV ST... BRICK, “âme îhouîs P m ’ MOnday’ JU,y

aRKHA- SOUTH PARKDALE - rooms. near Queen^treet""''^^*»!^111' NATJ2N^.L CAS£ RASTER 
SOOUU An exceptionally well built -----------!  mu en street, STOP bash. 129 King-St West/Toronto.
eleven-roomed residence, lot forty-five OflÛAA - ONLY IIGI oabh feet. This Is a special snap. < •$ “ oOO lege West, new, detached,

o rooms and nice bath room. 2 verandahs Û/JA -CHOICEST CORNER LOT ON ; side entrance. verandahs,
‘"y)\ I King-street, Parkdale; will sell, —________________ _______________________________

AHOOf > - CRAWFORD ST., NEW,
rnHOMAS EDWARDS, 9G VICTORIA furnace^1360 caehTCTeat°value1Ck’PeaSe 
A street. Evenings, 135 Victor-avenue. n

Marriage licenses issued.

Benner- Estate List

G OOD MATCHER MAN AND 000» 
sticker man. steady Job, state wages. 

The Evans Co., Limited. Sndbary. Oift.—- parkdale, DETACH- 
®l)UU” ed, eleven rooms, choice 
lot, best plumbing, excellent location for 
medical man. close Queen, stable and 
other outbuildings, a bargain.

T3ENNER 
XJ quick sale;

ESTATE SPECIALS FORF
*he property known as Portage Pointe, 

situated about 12 miles from Penetan- 
gulshene; 25 acres In extent, very private. 
Cottage with eight rooms, furnished 
ready for occupancy. Private wharf and 
two boats. Apply to Wm. A. Greene, 
Waterloo. Ont. ■’«

1> g N OOD GENERAI.,—] 
'J No washing. 18 Be

WiH'Compel Corporations to Give 
Sà(e and Adequate;Service—, 

Prohibits Free Passes.

Til 4CHINIST8 WANTED UP-TO-! 
, , . date plant, modern tools, best wages,

TTINGHT BOATTHQÛSB; AT TORON- steady work, good location. Apply or ad- 
ro canoe. Apply Box 92, World. ‘ ’ dress Falrbanks-Morse Canadian Manu*

----------  1 facturlng Co., 1379 Bioor West. -Toronto.

T>lumbers and steamkittbrs 
X wanted—Highest wages and steady 
employment to competent men. The Ben- 
nett & Wright Co., Ltd.. 72 Queen-street^ 
E>. Toronto.

i .y
menta, slate roof. $450 cash. mt

\ co.. O TORE TO RENT—IN THE THRIY- 
O .lng Town of Acton: beat stand. J&mes 
Matthew., Acton, Ont.

071’r PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
COL-

BUSINESS^CHANCES.8. W. Black A Co.’s List.ALBANY, June 28.—Powers of ihj 

most extraordinary and sweeping ch*r* 
acter have b^en.given the public utili
ties commlsslo'

rp 0 RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM STONE 
X rerMence,1 ovreloqklng theCrertlt Riv
er., beautiful grounds.sn.l shade trees, four 
miles north of fx>me Park, one mile from 
Krlndale Station : wood. Ice, spring and 
soft water, $I5u for season. I Apply to 
H. H. SohrelUer. St. ClajT-aifenue, ' 
Park. Ont.

TTf ANTED - PERSONS TO GROW 
TV mushrooms for us at home. Waste 

space In cellar, garden or farm can be 
made to yield $15 to $25 per week. Send 
stamp for Illustrated booklet and full 
particulars. Montreal Supply Company, 
Montreal. âd

4» A Q -BINSCARTH ROAD, VERY 
Choice, fifty foot lot., S. W. 

Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street. V
or exchange. V*T ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 

T T «lésinai» to olacc shares In a going 
nrannfacturlng concern. B^x la, World.

ÏX^iNTED— FIVE THOUSAND MEN, 
k ,V. .V** «have and hair cat. Moler Bart 
her College, corner Queen and Spa dine, To
ronto.,

X\T ANTED — MACHINISTS. LATHE 
v hands or fitter*, best wages paid. 

. e A. It. Williams Machinery Co Limits 
ed. Toronto.

'M, appointed by Governor 
Hughes to-day. j The bUl creating the 

commissions, winch was earnestly ad
vocated "by '‘Governor Hughes, marked 
what was probably one of the. most Im
portant step’s to pee: the pTçscnt*dé\| $2200 
ruand thruput th<^ eg^itry for (stridter bath, furnace, „ 

and more detailed supervision of 'gSr- about *500 cash- 
porations. The commission, will have a 
free-handed control, and will be requlr- 
ed to enforce, the regulations'provided 

.# for in the measure for, the conduct of 
I .. public service plants, except telephone 
£ x and telegraph plants. /—x

I

466>j1 AA- GIVENS STREET, EOR 
JL V/U quick sale, neat, € roomed 

house, good order; will rent at 
month. •

Deer
-HAVELOCK ST., BEAT?- 

, * tlful. detached, square
plan. 9 rooms, hot water heating, gas and 
electric:’only $600 or more cash, balance 
easy.

$20 per

rr hree ■■furnished rooms, best
X situation in Junction. • -.

P ALCONER. 2144 DUNDAS STREET. 
Toronto J unci lbn. •.

" F. N. Tennant's List. $200 —DO YOU WANT MY PRO- 
flt? I need the money. The 

property Is as valuable as ever. Address 
Owner, Box 96,

on ).— MANNING AVE., NEW, 
lllng, with 

; ntqf lot,
aO rT/-\S\ — DETACHED, SQUARE 

é UU plan, hot water heated, 
nicely decorated, 8 rooms, wide lot.

gas, mantel, r> ENNER ESTATE, 289 COLLEGE ST. 
• f Open evenings and holiday. Tele

phone.
f

VETERINARY SURGEONS.CM SAH- PARKDALE. DETACH- 
viujw TyV/ ed, solid brick, 9 rooms 
and bath, excellent ordér. special value. 
S. W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street. ,

«OQ/X/-X— DETACHED, SQUARE 
<PO«T* 1 v' plan, combination heating, 
solid brick, oak finish, -nlçely decorated, 

CHav.elock-street.

J jr.PROPERTY WANTED.i.
WAN£H12rA QOOI) COLLECTOR.

with)bicycle: must be hard workerr 
good position for right man. Apply *Mr.- 
C. I-oveyThe Toronto World. J

"WTahted - AT ONCE. ..
fhçf and kitchen porter.

Arlington Hotel.

A “• MELHUISH,VETERINARY SLfR- 
Xx. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific 
principles. Offices South Keele-street, 
Toronto Junction, and 689 West King- 
street, Toronto.
Junction 463.

FARMS FO£ SALE. W anted—a Bair of dwellings 
In a good locality, about ten thou

sand dollars, and Will give a very desir
able building 
W. Black A.

d
A A j I\ X- detached, cross
•ütér 4-V 'U hall plan, 8 good rooms, 
evçfy convenience, Shaw-street.

H HE McARTHUR-SMITH CO. HAVE 
* a large list of small fruit farms and 

market gardens within easv distance 
from markets; some factory sites adjoin
ing switches and sidings; special bargain 
of 135 feet frontage on C. P. R„ within 
city limits, under twenty dollars per foot. 
We have excellent vailles In high-class 
properties In South Parkdale, $8000 and 
upwards; good value also In central 
lng houses, Jarvis, Sherbourne, Victoria 

Wood-streets. Call fox» our 
nt land and store properties on King, 

Queen and Yonge-streets. The McArthur- 
Smlth Co., 34 Yonge.

> K A - DOWLING AJf., SPLEN- 
U did detached, solid brick,
oemted dwelling, 

hardtvood finish do 
and gnates; nlçejot

®(»7 RTA -'JAMESON AVE., DE- 
tached, brick, ten roomed 

residence, excellent order, large verandah, 
open plumbing, hot water heating, spjen- 
dhMot. S. W. Black &, Co., 25 Toronto-

lot and cash In payment. S. 
Co., 25 Toronto-street.It will be their duty to compel, all cor

porations to gh-e safe and adequate 
service at Just and reasonable rates; to 
prevent all rebates and discriminations 
In rates between different classes of 
shippers or passengers or kinds of 
traffic to compel all common carriers 
to.have sufficient cars and motive "pow
er to. meet all requirements for the 
transportation, of, passengers gStd pro
perty which may be reasonatpy antici
pated, and to see that common carriers 
arc held liable for loss or damage dyè 
to delay In transit occasioned by negli
gence. ,

The bill prohibits free passes, except 
in a few limited instances. It provides 
that no franchise shall be capitalized In 
excess of the amount actually paid to 
the stat£ as consideration for granting 

Jirefnchise;, thàt the capital stock- of 
a corporation formed by the; merger or 

v Consolidation of two or more coSoora- 
tlons shall not exceed the sum 
capital stock of the corporation sdjeon- 

’ solldated at their par value, or ’ such 
| sums and any additional sums^actually 

paid in cash; that no contract for con- 
sffiidatlon or lease shall becapitallzed 
In t-he stock of any corporation what- 
ever;and that no corporation shall here
after issue any bonds aga 
lieu/upon any contract t<

Phones Park 418 andnipe A GOOD 
Apply;

open plumbing, 
wnstalrs, two mantels 
, with fruit trees.

R.
■ V

C/IOAA“DETACHEP' THROUGH 
'tX' H I hall, 8 rooms, brick, slate 
roof, open plumbing, furnace, side drive, 
Avçnue-road.

FISCAL AGENT.ON TXR. J. GORDON McPHERSON, VETE- 
rlnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 

Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.
i

eip* I T71 ISCAL AGENT WANTED IN EVERY 
JD <‘lt7 In the United States. Men of 
$2000 a year class Invited. Highest grade 
of character; bank reference; remuneratii-n 
consistent; those faqilllar with stocks or 
brokerage business preferred. Address R. 
W. Bailey. Temple. Block, Kansas Cl %

l
'

6
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL les©» Limited, Temperance-street, 

Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

WJ M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
*V al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London, Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M.- 6790.

it A DEf ACHED, SQUARE
** " plan, new, solid brick, 

slate roof, everything modern, Crawford- 
stceet, below College.

groom- ia/anted-oood PLAIN
b^n.8»MW«°thkodW-ageSe 

ParUament-street.

- and
vaca

dollars t< 
Co., 187-18

lists of f160 ACRES - 8 MILES FROM 
u .. Portage la Prairie, 3 miles from 
Burnside; good water available:
1000 loads of wood at $1.50 per

Mo.n 4 QfXZV — DETACHED. CROSS 
*1 /- hall plan, » rooms, brick.

W* ANTED—ENGINEERS ELECTRt
ttiTif. “ T and al! u*ers Of "steam nr elec*

<wk Co., 177 Bo. «th-street. St. Lotris.^Mo!,

__ _ about
. 4 , per load* could
be taken off; 150 acres first-class land ; 
price, $2200, about half cash. S. W. Black 
& Co., 25 Toronip-street.

W. A. Lawson's List.slate roof, new, Grace.
REAL ESTATE.

TX7 A’ DAWSON, SUCCESSOR TO 
W . Hurley & Lawson. w—DETACHED. THROUGH 

hall, 8 good rooms, brick, 
slate roof, every convenience, Beatrice.

\ 
rpt. ltfh. 
icholw-
loiverittr,"
legnler
and Css. ; 

•eclat it-
H C k • ols ■
qut.mest.BP
•mnasium.

*4500 T HE BIG CITIES 
Agency Co.. Ltd.

REALTY
_ ,, Head office. 6
College-street. Branch. 28 Dundas-street 
E., Toronto Junction. edtf

, i MARRIAGE LICENSES.

E T71ARM BUYERS RECOGNIZE THAT 
J? Ontario’s Farm Selling Specialist Is 
the one reliable source to secure good 
farms and hone$t descriptions.
"ITIARM OWNERS

r that we are lit touch with the people 
wanting Ontario farm 
tolerate exaggerated

Copeland A Falrbalrn’e Liât. A* FRED, A. tien Dr 
witnesses un

W ^ed-good furnace man.
Anrti,. v> i acquainted with the board’ 
Apply Poison Iron Works. - •

W. FLËTT’S PRESCRIP- 
ug Store, 602 Queen West, 

nnecessary. Phone.
*4500 DETACHED. 10 ROOMS, 

McCaul.the > ■cun-manning avenue, near
’ Ulster, pretty 8-roomed house, 

modem, newly decorated, aide entrance.

dtf fFOR SALE. <4DETACHED, 9 ROOMS, 
three$4500" >"g B. LEROY, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

. Licenses, 710 Queen-street East.
W ANTDD SHOE SALESMAN. AP- 
Street.P,y H' * C' BIatchf°m. 114 Yonge-

water heajyd.hot ALSO REALIZEthe X> KICK BLACKSMITH, WAGON AND 
JLr paint shop on Yonge St. about 200 
jafds from city limits, lot 40k 120. Price 
$|D00. Waddlngton & Grundy, 86 King 
Ft. East, Main 6385.

!grates, deep lot.
SK7 S —spadina GARDENS. SPA-
sultesto bu.,,daûgad' °ne °f ^ S'tUated 

^ Fairborn.

s, and that we won't 
descriptions. We 

abk for and Insist on the plain facts only 
—nothing more. )

-ATARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. 
laide streets'1^118’ J P'' Toronto and Ade-

-, DETACHED. PRESSED 
brick, hardwood finish, 9 

rooms, two balconies, Brunswick.
$4500

N • ;
ground floor. Copeland SITUATIONS WANTED.

obtainmbl« on Shortest notice AjxAj 
«7 &^. BrtVto1 A**°CU§£,

$4750- rpHOMAS EDWARDS, MARRIAGE LI- 
X censes issued, 96 Vlctorla-street; 

evenings, 135 Victor-avenue ; no witnesses. 
Phone.

OR SA 
from

LE - 215 ACRES, 8 MILES 
Toronto, a mile and a half 

from Yonge-street, nearly all cleared and 
cultivable, good buildings, good soil 
good water. Proudfoot, Dtmcanz & Co., 
barristers, 12 Richmond East, Toronto.

63636

FDETACHED. 9 ROOMS, 
wide lot, four verandahs,

TY ERE IS A LIST OF SPECIALS THIS 
XX week :.-

zFalconer’s List. every convenience. AS| Inst or as a 
or consoltda- 

of merger; and that no corpora
tion shall purchase or hold stock In an
other such eortJoratlqn or common car
rier unless authorized by the commls-
Bl0n- ’ $1 X ^

RZV ACRES—SIMCOE. FAIR 3UILD- 
♦X\ t lngs and only one and half miles 
from station; good water, sandy loam, 
fairly fenced; nine hundred, easy terms.
orr acres-niagara, ’oifc^
O I road, between St. Catharines and 
Queenston: black clay and sandy loam, 
good orchard, flowing well, good fences, 
8-roomed frame house, large barn and 
stables; twenty-five hundred. *

H-ALCONER, 2144 
r Junction. - DETACHED. 10 ROOMS, 

hot water heated, deco-
STREET, $48(X)«hips: la 

the Royd . ti ' >6LEGAL CARDS. *rated, Euclid. rv63 <
SSÇMAA tSOLIL> bhick. detach-
^ '•T'A' ed, 6 rooms and bath, fur- 
nace, ^ storm doors 
beauty ;

ARTICLES FOR SALK. > \
g '(OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- 
V_y Heitors, Notaries, Temple Building, 
Toronto, Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Halley bury

a4 O •» z » — DETACHED, 8 ROOMS. 
«TniJU cross hall plan, - nearly

bel. BUSINESS CHANCES WANTEDSTONEand-i windows • a fl OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DEL ‘

■VÆ™1*' ”lce: «> »D.Si
•*.$600 cash. new, Macpherson. W ANTED—WEEKLY PAPER IN 

Cslgaiy, requires man and money 
for development. Flrst-elnee prospects. 
Five hundred to one thousand dollars re
quired. Partnership offered.
85(1, Herald Office, Calgary.

1
Amateur Baseball.

Menacer Jeffreys of the Wanltas re
quests the following plaÿerjf to turn out 
oL the Exhibition ground# for to-day's 
gamèëtvlth the Canltals: ;Çunneyworth,
Kemp. King. McMll$gn. Spencer. Cu'lev,
Edgar. Neughton.fO’Haosny Feaste. Al- 
ccek, Irwin. l

./ The Victor ËXceîslors will plav the Y 
' M.C.A. a league game aï 4 i^clock at 
High Park. The following will be, the 
Victor's line lip: SllglitA Champagne.
T’ogermarr.. Tindle, Roblrtson. i^Boden.

< ’ Maxor. • Pparkall. Brennap; All players 
Sndstiptrrters are requested to meet at 
2 o’clock at the club house.p 

Flc ton shut out Bloom field In 
B-nme, of hall, played at Bloomfield yeiy 
ttrday afternoon. Hudson. Plcton’s 
twtrler; had no trouble In blanking the 
01 .nosing hatters. Hoyd. Rtst, Jimmie 
O’Hehrn,. Billy Walsh endjNo'man Pisd 
placed good ball and batted Fred Htekays 
of Toronto, wV,o was plfchlng for Bloom 
.field, all-over the lot. Score 9 to 0. A TACOBS AtnoPER LIST nr fur a d The Gowans-Kent Co. cut glass clepart^ p| homes ?n food sections CHEAP

. nient baseball team will plav {he Gunrri - _______ * »
Clepperton team at Centre Island at 4L g» -| SALEM AVE.. RQIÎSh-

The Sons of England ball tèato will play caat’ 5 bath,"cellar.
Balmy Beach at Balmy Beach at X'aj-g ' CLARENS-AVE de
.meX'râAls requeB?e^nCe °f P'ayerS fched. roughcast, s'VoomZ

* ; . "GoreeVa'les pla^C PK. at Stanley Park, M^fumblTg8’ V’!et,bUl?’ ex"

roith of King, at S p.m. The Ure-un: _______ :______________/
» v n son, White: -Shanahan. Caihourf Kelly _ ~-LA NSdWnE - A venute

McGee ThompsomCorberf, Rowles, PMr^^3200 brick front j rpom^ '
up. McGowan, Flétt. J , * / _ venierfees, evem'thiKjr ffrst-elass ’*

' The. Canadian and Domfn^fn dri^^u ^wo hundred down V M V ’
' meet^t Bayside Park. Tb^old reliaWy. , " X | ^____________

Do"‘n#’ w:1H caU th^Kame a/4 40/YAA DOVERCOL’RT^RoXdT^
Tb&'Marlhoro Baseball Club jwlIVply a. Jecorated, ope°”glum.b?ng, a^ice'homTln 

oloaAte game with thmSt. Mate at Cen- a good locality. nome in
treYlsland pt 4 o’clock) All players are —-------------------■
requested tin be orf, the"'ground! not later t ACOBS & COOPER 1267 OI’eev

, taarfa o’cloïk. " - _  , ♦» street west Phone P 89! Q
The Senjf .i- . BarAcas May/the She-- • - r one u. 891.

$. bpurjjes at 2 o’clock -tlil^^Tternoon an I 
^ wish, all .players to be /on-hand early ai 
41,- Doft/Flats. . / ; ^ , ,
t The Sherbournes wfl/U hâve the foliovV- 
ing. line up in the/Tfield^ against the 

. Baracas: Smith p. RaunOp/s Cr-McGee or.
" Vynnels lb, Morgan 5S6) ÇurzoX ?s, Be

langer 3b, Hewftr If, a’hor^isifcf,' »8fcs 
Patrick rf.. YpHe tgame will start ÆF 3 
o'clock.. f. 'P . J

The Maricltestepsi jttll pla>’ the Vlfetolss 
on Oorercourt Park at 4 o’clock, leavers 
and supporters are requested to rrfeet at 
the club rooms. Corner Du-ptlas ami Os- 
fcington-avenue .at 2.15. ' '

«GKAA -SOLID BRICK. DETACH- 
ttV.« ed' 6, rooms, splendid condi
tion. every convenience.

DETACHED, 10 ROOMS, 
buff, brick, hot water 

heating, oak floors and trimmings, How
land. *

$5000 "w
D0U.ELF^Nfi^A%
Il Herbert-avenue, Toronto.

P OR SALE EGGo CARRIERS, » 
JP ..each. International Egg Carrier a

lTtoT‘o^t;’ ROOm 6- Parke Building, nLn*

174RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 

street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2
V

- Apply Box4 per oent.t) Z» ACRES-LINCOLN, ST.
6J V> rlnes 6 miles, electric c 

built past property ; four acres orchard, 
plenty water, good fences; splendid frame 
house, stone cellar, verandah; good barn 
and hennery ; thirty-five 
change for city property.

CATHA- 
car to - beIIP—szll

apy termq you may desire. .

>
— DETACHED, 11 ROOMS 

so • » ^ \ " f and stable, hot 
heating, 4 grates, College car.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-sfreet, Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

.) ’&*- HOTELS. 3water% z5
XT OM.MDRCIAL HOTEL, 54 ' AND 5C 
Vv Jtfbvls-street, recently remodeled and 
decorated throngtiont; now ranks among 
Hie best hotels In Toronto. Terras, $100 
and >1.50. P. Langley, proprietor-

hundred; ex-- ® fr O - detached, square
-9» J plan, hot water heating,
reception hall, parlor-, dining, breakfast 
room, kitchen on ground floor, separate 
toilet, every modern convenience, oak 
floors, nicely decorated, west end.

*1800
$100 cash.

F OR,,,5,
Omb M. B.k.r, woîlj

*- *7 ROOMS. furnace,
new, splendid locality; only BOUERT BARTRAM,BARRISTER, 

solicitor, etc. Money to loan. Is 
King West.
J.1 fV'i ACRES - NEAR BURK’S 

A " Falls, district Parry Sound, all 
conveniences close by; olay loam, five 
acres cleared, balance timbered; spring 
water, small frame house ; five hundred.

-I, 5» edT%'■»

*2600 -S5«K aSTiSff-E
calltj, convenient Û .cars; easy terms. 467

,PAN’
Aautifai i 
location

1),LY HOUSE—CORNER HRONT 
and Slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged 

new management', -rates $1.60 and $2 per 
daÿ. E- R. Hurst, Prop.

I% MINING ENGINEERS.DETACHED, NEARLY 
new, 8 rooms. Charles-stt,$5500r> Toron- • 

ft and-, 
te v. thq -

tuéentt . 
impôt». :

pity, and '
are ex-
Y lnter- 

’.actlons, 
ind first 
1. but In. 

mould*

M
an wo- 
i@ organ; . 

or fur- 
Rev. J. 
o.lpal. 36 ■

fALéONEB. 2144 
« Toronto Junction. -V400 ACRES — CARDWELL TOWN- 

ship, Rosseau six miles, where 
there Is splendid markets for all farm 
products: fifty cléaned and cultivated, 
balance well timbered; .black clay loam, 
clay subsoil, well watered, good buildings; 
see photo -at olffce;’ stabling for tlilrty- 
four head; this Is special value; two 
thousand.

UNDAS STREET* ■RAINING ENGINEERS - EVANS * 
All. Latdlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 209 Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto: Latcliford, Larder 
Lake and Cobalt, Ont.

r
T»0M1N10N HOTEL, QUEHN-STREET 
Xj East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
D. Taylor, Proprietor.
/T ROSVJONOR HOUSE. YONQE^ AND 

XX Alexander-streets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors.

XT IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO, QUEEN 
tT and George-streets, flrst-felass ser
vice, newly furnished rooms (wlttv baths), 
parlors, etc., dollar fifty and twoNlollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381. "\

- DETACHED. 1 ROOMS, 
with side drive end brick 

stable, cross hall plan, hot water heating, 
nicely decorated. Markham.

\ '1

'C'O* SALE — AMERICAN MAKE

(min, gat as? ^Jacobs A Cooper’s List. ed7
7 — DETACHED, 10 LARGE 

' v) A* I" " light rooms, wide lot, 
nicely decoratéd. open plumbing, solid 
brick, sIate_roof. Rrunswlck. best part.

DETACHED, if ROOMS, 
side drive, 3 grates, 2 tol-

ROOFING.
pi OR SALE—HOTEL BUS, IN GOOD” 
Ji a Wilson’s Stables,
Niagara Fags Smith. Ont. . \ '

GOOD BUGOY. APPLY' 
F 1172 College-street.

I? I VF. HUNDRED NEATLY PRIYTPn 
r cards, billheads or dodgers one dol 
lar. Barn;.rd, 246 Spadlna. Telephone Main 
(K«7. 24É7

ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
IX metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-atreet west.

KX\ ACRES - NORTHUMBERLAND, 
•Xv/Colborne five miles; four acres 
bush, eight pasture, balance cultivated; 
good, strong loam, seven acres splendid 
ôréhard, well watered and fenced ; good 
frame house, bank barn, early possession ; 
three thousand; owner anxious to sell.

*6500-
lets, everything modern. —».AUTOMOBILES. TT OTKl, VENDOME, YOUNG AND 

1 1 Wilton, central, electric light, stesrn 
heated. Rates moderate. J. Ç, Brady.

F7i 16 KING WEST.
Main 4994 to FTlOR SALE—QNE AUTO CAR, TWO 

F Fords, one Cadillac, four passenger, 
good condition, all bargains. Address 
835, Chatham, Ont-

»
130 ACRES — ONTARIO. WHITBY 

four miles, railway station, 
postoffice, school, churches, cheese fac
tory mile and half; over hundred acres 
cultivated, five bush, three orchard ; plen
ty running water; near buildings, wire 
fences; large frame house, bank barn, 
drive house, piggery, hennery, lee house; 
good stables, cement floors; . early pos
session; four thousand.

Tl ÜTISL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST 
11 west, opposite^ G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations: electric catjs pass door. -Turn- 
bull Smith, Proprietor?*

BoxMerritt Brown’s List,con-
only Q AS LOGS AND BRASSused ouce. $6. Apply lfi^a^Bjm*

ton-avenue.

/5 waa — WALLACE AVE, COT- 
i VV tage, easy terms. Merritt

Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street, 
poslte Osgoode Hall.

SUMMER RESORTS.

RM op- TA/f cCARRON HOUSE, jQITEEN AND 
1V1 Vlctorla-streets; rates $1.60 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

LDORADO PARK — BEAUTIFUL 
grounds, special rates by C.P.R. 

Ftfteep boats for hire. Only twenty mil** 
from Toronto. Address Walter Ward, 
Chnrchvllle, Ont. \ e<U

E HOSE, NEW, AT 4c PER 
N. Smith, corner York and

I XT RDE 
vr foot.all S% —CATHARINE ST .4 ROOMS, 

easy terms. Merritt Brown, 
solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street, opposite Os
goode Hati, - :

*800•y. TJTSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE-ST, 
JT», terminal of the Metropolitan Rail- 

Rates. $1.50 up. Special rates for 
G. B. Leslie, Manager.

tTTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W Royal Oak Hotel: homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Bunts Bros.. Pro
prietors, corner Yon*e and’ Trinity-streets. 
J’hone M., 619.

ITRAL
Gerrartf
cipal ACRESto—' BRANTFORD CITY 

f<rur miles. Pari à ,3 miles, every 
convenience such as a good city affords; 
splendid soil. all. ^cultivated, no stones, 
hills or weeds; 3 acres orchard ; watered 
by spring and wells; wire fences; comfor
table frame house; large bank barns, 
stabling for over forty bead; worth see
ing; twenty-fivex hundred.

150 ARTICLES WANTED.way.
winter.A CCOMMODATIONS FOR TOURISTS, 

-cX convenient, comfortable beds, first- 
class table, boating, fishing, etc, -Write 
J. H. Jackson. Severn Bridge.

( CQAAA" — DELAWARE ÂV.. NEW 
. and handsome. Merritt 

Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-Street, ojjpo- 
site Osgoode Hall

Wd}l.ANo™anJ.rasrt8alenyCGHpaCrakeZ’aS:

Morse"’ Mor8an’ H Stevenson, T.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ SEC- 
J ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 
343 Yonge-street.

I—-

T> OARDERS TAKEN AT MODERATE 
?Irs- John Mhgulre. SpnnW 

I>ake. Severn Bridge P.O., Ont. ^

H««e :>
r- "XTACANT LAND, $35.00: BLOO-R ST.

V land. 2121 x 120 to Iâne. Merritt 
Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street, 
site Osgoode Hall.

OSTEOPATHY./German Yachts for Boston.
KIEL, Germany, June 28.—The Wlt- 

telsbach II., Tilly X. and Angela IV. 
arc the three small raters which prob
ably will be chosen by the 
Yacht Club to race the ttffei 
the Eastern Yacht Club ofi^Boston, | ~

The following players and supporters Au8r'! ^
of tIre Senecas are requested to meet at I ’ 88 if*1°Zie!Lbest-dn the four:
thetoclub house, corner Baock and Mia- I races .which endeu yesterday, in which 

i die Von, for the gam>-with1 Clardmonts ^ there were 24 German, two Belgian and
k iUueil, Smith, Hurget, Tait, Few-;two Spanish entries^' The Wlttelgbacli

l'h, ’Tracey, Buyers, ^laloney, Booth, II. was first in the races June 22 abd 24 
cAdapispn. Wolfe, MeKTarUn. f The Tilly X. also won two races one

i V'î "Vlly Amateur Learfue games sc) e- June 20 and the other yesterday, when 
■ to'B U y wÆn at8 1 Prlrl“ Henry -off Prussia 'sailed her.

Nioe"y £ ^Mà;y^ itTCterL-'i„ a;l7pt'own William ’came

i:rgzt game, will-be X. Smith or Anstey and i 11 secohd.jwrth /the Angela IV.
CJfc^-r; F., rfmftJi or Hickey and Graham I, A11 three of tlfe German contestants 

. oi "Benson; In the second game, Rosser ’ are new boats.' (The Tilly X. is owned 
or Williams and Nye will work for the [ In Hamburg, but Prince Hènry .will 
l ark "Nine, With' Phelan or Read and 1 probably gall hèr In'the races with the 
lenyning doing diity fowthe .Saints. Am j Amerlcari toats. The Angela iv. Is 
the I.C.B.I . and Park Nipe have added ; owned bx the crown nrince

°£ late’ two *°* Two other eyàch^ aPre “nder consld-
The Reliance B.R.C. play the Atlantics he Seeh*îd and the WSnnsee.

a league game this afternoon on the Don- A11 ,Ke German competitors were built 
. - Fiats a I 3 o’clock The following players on, Ideas and plans brought from the 

arc requested to be on the Flats at 2 3) United States, after thoraces in 1906. 
toclock:- Pranks," Spanton, Wilson. hCand- Thelr"'>ails are also from ..m’erica 
1"'* I-ewls, Jones. -Spence, Garde, Cooke, models.
iJlSc and Charming. whejher the iflerman boats will win.
f „ tife Mon F!O (s'il‘d S’ef t ^resce«'-f '’bnt look forward tZjearnlng much from 
on the Don Flats at 3 o clock and request American vIsttKrn
all players to be on hand early. me -America^ visitors.

The Victor baseball team will line 
follows in their game with the Monchcs- 
tei s on DOvercourt Park at 3.30: O’Reilly 
c, Graham p, Wilson lb. Perry 2b, Pringle 
ts. Price Sb, Wilkes If, Best cf. Jr 
I-Uùghyh rf. All players and suppo-t'rs 
are requested to meet at the club rooms, 
confer "Jarvis and Queen-street not later 
tl an 2 o’clock. , ■ •

N' iX-

street West', opposite City Hall) up-to-date 
In every respect. Dell Prentls. Proprietor.

r term 
• Pfi»/

T> EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMENT
HUOt * ‘

DOGS WANTED, • '

fT^GS^wÂNTËp; TË^ SPANIELS 
llmcjr.lre^, To^,P"PP'ea' Ch^' 177

MEDICAL 8PEÇIALI8T.L

TV R: R o. SNIDER. CONSULTING 
XJ physician, 8.>3 Bathurst-street, near 
Bl°or.( Specialist, diseases of atomach, 
blood, pkln.jjtlpary organs.

oppo- OTEL BRANT, BURT.INGTON 
opens Saturday, June 29. Sp-clvl 

Saturday tty Monday rates Furnish rot- 
la ges wlth-sanltary plumbing In cor.ncc- 
!|?nrr F°r booklet and partlcula-s. apSly 
to . H. LevitKMgr,,. Burlington. \

H19Ô ACRES - TRAFALGAR, MIL- 
ton five miles, church and school 

quarter-mile; creamery, high school, 
banks, stores and depot- at Milton; three 
acres orchard, good water,^ eight acres 
timber, balance cultivated, well fenced; 
solid brick house, well finished; large 

j bank barns, ten-foot walls; carriage 
house, piggery and othér outbuildings; 
good buying, ten thousand, third cash.

:v
Irqperial 
boats of TJohn N. Lake’s List. #

TEACHER WANTED.
Ft OR SALE—JOHN N. LAKE AND W. 

E. Dyer, 114 King-street West.Fv
rpEAÇHER WANTED—FOR SMALL 
X school, commencing Aug. 19th ; state 

salary, qualification, experience; Protest
ant preferred. Geo. Troyer, Sec.-Treas., 
Etobicoke P.O., Ont.

prl DOWLING AVE.. DETACHED, 
rooms, all conveniences, 

verÿ complete, pospesslon middle July, 
terms easy, will rent, furniture for sale.

174 ten

kick T AKE SCUGOG-BEAUTIFUL, QUIET 
U resort, sandy beach, bathing, boat
ing, etc. Address Fred Harran ofce- 
sarea.

O/JA ACRES - CARTWRIGHT, TO- 
ttvj" f ronto forty miles : hundred acres 
well timbered, hemlock, elm, basswood 
apd cellar, balance cultivated: small or
chard. plenty water, bordering lake,, con
venient to villages and depot;»good fences; 
large, twelve-roomed frame house : bank 
barns, ten-foot wall: carriage house, pig
gery. stsibles for fifty-six head; special 
fpr quick sale, ten thousand.

v4-
riAEACHER WANTED’ AS PRINCIPAL 
.1. i of Unlonyllle-. Public School. Applica- 

tloni/wlll be' received until July-lltli. '07, 
servifees to commence Aug. 19; personal 
applications preferred. Address all com
munications to C. E. Stiver, Unlonvllie. 
seh-treas. trustee board.

» DUNDAS ST., STORE AND 
dwelling, very complete.043 46 ed7to.

boV6.
ie f'tu7'

aetr on :■ 
Secy. ' 1

BAY ST. LOT, CHOICE POSITION, 
mopey advanced to build; easy

r a T AKE VIEW HOTEL AND GROVE, 
XJ one of Canada's most popular sum* 

mer resorts, Is nqw open for the season 
Write for circular; rates $1.50 per day,- 
$6.00 per week. Fred W? Smith, Prop.

i BOARDERS.terms.
ÔARDE AH^r A KEN AT MODERATE 

grates. Mrii John M gutre, Sparrow 
», Severn Bytflge P.O. Ont.

om

BN. LAKE. 114 KING WEST.J. INSURANCE APPRAISER. Lake
1 ( tO ACRES .- GREY, CONVpN- 

lent to good markets, school, 
church, cheese factory; ninety cultivated, 
balance pastured, no stones,.land pnder- 
drained: three acres,orchard, plenty wat
er, good fences : frame house, heated by 
furnace: splendid bank barn and out
buildings. stabling for twenty-four head; 
fifty.gix hundred.

ILL!AM ADAMS, INSURVXCK AT 
pralrer for the a*surv! only : 2)

years' expcsience. No Ins'iraneo cOmpan- 
le.V jtork taken. Best of references. O’- 
flee 101 Vlctorla-street; residence iio 
BKieker-street-- Toronto. '• :fl

Waddlngton A Grundy's List. Kaon e y to loa.i. . ‘Copeland & Fairbalrn's List. w ■ r
rEL fcri

j Xir • WILL- NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
I T» jpi, If yen bare foroltnre or other 
1 personal property. Call and get our terms 

iH'lctly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Bullilma » King-street -West. *• "

W-.M; -Rostlethwaitb, real es.
TT tnte loans. Are Insurance, 54 Vlc- 

toria-strert. Phone M. 8778.

T AKE SIMCOE—FIFTY ACRES WITH 
JL, large lake frontage, good sandy beach, 

very suitable place for summer cot
tage», electric cars cross property. Wad- 
dlngton & Grundy, 86 East IClng-street 
Main 6395. -

WALMER RDI, HIGH- 
3'DOUU ly favored locality,, west 
side, capably constructed, ten rooms, hot 
water heating, square reception halls, 
hardwood floors and trimmings, plot 25 

_ , ,. ,-,bv 127. Copeland•& Falrisalrn, 8 Adelaide
German yachtsmen doubt | west.

a t
A

NOTICES OF REMOVALLUS
XJtT A. LAWSON, ONTARIO’S "FARM 

V v * Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street 
Kent. Toronto.

fed T>-INGSTON ROAD - THREE „MIN- 
IV utes’ walk from city cars, choice 
fifty-foot lot 250 feet deep to water’s 
edge: price $1000; $300 down.

Zto HAl'MAN & HALLETT. HÈMOVF.D 
\_y to 3 Xinlonal IJfe Building 
opposite postofflee^ ,to> have a large list 
of ihost desirable' tenants locking for 
bouses. Owners of, properties for refitted 
u,- for sill" would do well to communlcat* 
without, delay and place their properties 
foe renting or for sale with undersign»*. 
Chapman & Hallett. 86

gr fil C K/VY peerless neighborhood, 
*?* JL 0*01 /- ST. GEORGE ST. —
nearly new, perfect in every detail, de» 
tached. partly ' stone and partly brick, 
fourteen apartments,, expensive hot water 
heating system, 
plenty of elbow

q
____  MEDICAL.

n 8 w U. STRUTHERS OF 558 BATH- 
J ' nrst-street. Physician and Surgtoo 
has opened a down town office In the Bank 
of Montreal, Room 0, first floor 
Queen and Yonge-streets.
• ltd 5—0.

un as Brampton j junior^ play Jonction 
Shamrocks at the Junction Saturday 
and a real .Interesting time nia y ' be 
expected.^Junction ytill line up as fob- 
lows: Goaf, Kinsman; point, Gilberts 

tcover, Johnston; defence field, CUPtls; 
B. Smith, Scott ; centre, ^Vernon ; home 
field, Cooper, R. Shplthi ".Grelg; out
side, Wallace; inside, Irwin.

Canadian Business Exchange List. ,
C I FT Y ACRES — CONVENIENT TO 
’ Toronto, solid brick dwelling, good 

barn, etc., everything first-class; price, 
only three thousand dollars. Canadian 
Business Exchange.

f ORCHARD BEACM- v—. LAKE SLM- 
\S coe, corner lot with fruit trees and 
cedar hedges, good sandy beach fdr boat
ing, and bathing; price $1290. *■

U'OR SALE — AT BALMY BEACH, 
XJ corner lot, wJUhln two hundred feet 
of lake front, comfortable eiglit-roomed 
dwelling with furnace.

D two bath rooms, with 
room, separate toilets, 

tiled, four spacious rooms and- reception 
hall on ground floor,wide, dêep verandahs, 
electrically lighted, plot 50 x 175; photo
graphs. plans and permits at Àfflcc. Cope
land & Falrbairn, 8 Adelaide" West.

Me-

" r-'corner 
Hours. 11—3 to''TO RENT.

II ."JNDRED ACRES—HALTON COUN- n ty, sixteen miles from Hamilton; no 
better farnv In this locality; price, seven 
thousand dollars. Canadian Business Ex
change.

gas., etc., build
ing assessed at $2800, insured , for $2500. 
lot 100 feet frontage, worth $20 per foot ; 
price for property. $4000 cash; beautiful 
large trees on lot. Waddlngton & Grun
dy, 86 East_ King-street. Main 6395.

7 MACHINERYma RENT - FURNISHED HOUSE’ 
X for two or thi;6e month*. Ærick, 8 

rooms, wlth-. lawn^ shade trees; veran
dah, a .desirable place for summer 
months, nice neighborhood, three mln-; 
utes from street cars. 6 Swamvlck-ave
nue, East Xoronto. - ' '

FOR SALE.Cricket Slips.
'f I->eer Park team to, play a C. and \ » * Sporting Notes
^ame at Yorkshire Society, at.-3.30'this Cassidy will act as started at

Brighton Reach until A. B. Dade’s duties 
at Kenilworth are ended, xfhen the last- 

rr.1 v^- ,, • ... _ , named: the regular Brighton Beach start-The Yo lowing will represent St. Simon’s er, wi„ take- up his duties at the seaside 
C Irt their league match with Parkdale i track. All further entries from Georg!

M r£n ,ht* n?e,jS„Kr^"2d ,a‘!lay W’|W. Spear win’be refused so îongashe 
Mr C a (Trey. K. G Hall, G. b. A?Uey. G. M. I stmtds ruled off by the National TYdt- 
Rolnes. (’. E. Gausden. J. H. Feather- tlng Association rion.c. Turp, S’. F. Chamberlain. F. W. ‘ „

to’llllam Garth, who trains horses for

lûPiOAlT’k- SELBY ST., A LOCA- 
tlon liked by all, detach

ed, nine rooms, ba-th. hot water heating, 
lot 25 by ,108. Copeland & Falrbairn.

Th ■ v( \ NE AUMINGTON & SIMS STEAM 
V/ bngiue. about 40 b.p., with all .team 
ci H r,cotions In engine house. C»n he .e»n 
In opérai Ion at 75 Front-street East. Prl •« 
$490 Cash.

M -£?afternoon :
llfttH-, E. Hiitty. G, Swan, Croker, Will- 
nmt.XMinns. Stewart. Smith.

Pun bar, Marks, Lefton. F.
AÔRE$ — HALTON COUNTY, 2 
dwelling,houses, bank barn, clay 

loam soil, orchard ; Investigate; price, 
$7500, easy terms. Canadian Business Ex
change.

150
SPADINA AVE;, NEAR 

/ Sussex, handsome brick 
and stone residence, eleven comfortable 
rooms, most modern, lot 25 x 150. Cope
land & Falrbairn.

IF O RENT AT $70.00 A MONTH. FOR 
JL July and August, elevemroomed de
tached residence, fui-nlshed with every 
city convenience, fine’ shade trees, .«‘able; 
close to Avenue-road cats. Apply to Mrs! 
Schreiber, St. Clalr-avénue, Deer Park. 67

Drill "Vf 3SKOKA — FURNISHED HOUSE 
IVL In Gravenhurst, to rent for, summer 

months, water, conveniences,"Ice, etc. Ap
ply Box 55, Gravenhurst.

STORAGE.< ■ )

A WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR- 
s_y« age, pianos moved and hoisted, 
double and single moving vans. 300 Col
lege-street. North 458).

c1 ACRES — YORK COUNTY, 22
1 * miles from Toronto, 2 houses,

bank barn, clay loqfn. good Wells and 
windmill, etc. : $7800. Canadian Business 
Exchange.

£ 1 -SPADINA RD.,,WEST
O X ’ 9 " ■' side, choice residence
and locality, detached, ten rooms, sepa
rate toilet, hot water heating, hardwoods, 
land .50 x 127. Copeland & Falrbairn, 8- 
Adelaide West.

Maroney. H. F. Hall and All H. Hocking. „ , . _ _ ,
Gbp-c church v.-Toronto C. C. on Var- PauI and Ray Raines- paid .$13,400 Wed

nesday for four yearlings sold-at auction. 
The highest price of the- four was that

es \AI E HAVE A NUMBER OF SPLRN- 
*«•» did sumfner cottages and

WANTED TO RENT. cd7i. Fit y lawn, beginning sharp at 2.30 : Dr. G.
R. Smith, r. Houklns, V. Black. W. Paris, ,
II. Orter. llllllnnl. D. Seon,: Phil Seo/T realized by the Star Shoot-Blue Danube 
St»W. Mi 11 ward Macallum .colt. This one sold for $4500. Henry Mc-

’ Grace Church v". St. Alban’s C. C. at Daniel, acting for L: A. Celia, paid $6500 
~ Alban's . grounds. How land-a venue : i 2op the yearling colt by Star Shoot out 

Mrlfechnie. Nutt, W- Rawllnson] 1 Mal>.?a" The produce of Star ; Shoot 
•AttWood. M’aiipheii. A. Smith. Pearce, and sis Dixon were eagerly bid on.
Milne, Coganer, Bramhall. Clarke. Brown! At the mixed sale of yearlings 

It Is desirable that the

resi
dences In the ’lakes of Muskoka, - Stony 
Lake and the charming water reso»*s In 
the nelghljprhood of Lakgfield and Peter- 
horo. . The above are all fully furnished 
and mostly have nacessarv boating craft, 
to secure which apply at one». Chapman 
and Hallett, National Life Chambers.

X T A. OOD DARI). CARTAGE. STOR- 
o • age in separate room*. 391 Arthur-

1IT ANTED—TO RENT. STORE WITH 
W dwelling, suitable fo*' «nail general 
t*ck. Box 20 G.ildstODè Station. ,ri071

h
ACRES — GREY COUNTY. A 
property in good condition, 

offered with stock, crop and implements: 
bargain for quick sale. Canadian Busi
ness Exchange,x43 Victoria-street, Toron-

9 OO street. Park 443.

Ft. Q TOR AGE FOR FURMTURR 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving- the oldest and most re
liable, firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

Shoot-Bewltcher, was sold to A. P. to'im- 
mer for $4000..

, William F. Gumming.- the N E.A.A.'s to. 
at ! distance runner, will take part In the 

Sheepsheqd Bay yesterday H. B Duryea | Waterloo Marathon 10-mlle race fo be-, 
paid $60rÿ, "the ^op price of the day. for held in that town on July t, ' DominionX 
a full sister of Kentucky Beau. She Is Day. Gumming Is running In good folpr’ 
a QjheStnut f>U), hi Star Shoot:Kentuc'ky at the present time and should be rtopt 
Belle II. A c scRÿt colt, son of Star In front at the finish.

AND
Yet man. PERSONAL.\

:
,r

\\J OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 
VV Matrimonial paper containing ad

vertisements marriageable people, many 
rich, from all sections of the Unite£ 
States and Canada, mailed free. R. Gun
nels, Toledo, Ohio.

ART.games commence 
as soon after 2.30 p.m'. as possible, so as 
t° pr4\-<»nt thf» gamn ending In a draw.

Yorkshire Society Frlcket Club team to 
. play Deer Park at Don -Flats to-day : A.

HOUSE MOVING.
EGETARIAN REST HOME. FOR 

particulars phone N 3979. 73 Sum- 
met hill-avenue.
VFORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms. 24 West King-
T W. L. 1 
O • Pslnting 
street, Toronto.

"U ©Use moving and raising
XX done. J. Kelson, 97 Jarvis-street.
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Turf Running and 
Harness RacesBaseball Kelley’s Golf Inter-Provincial 

Match To-Day
y».. «A

Buffalo Loses, But Toronto Wins 
Home Runs for Ffunn and Rfiufe

GOLF TOURNEY STARTS TO-DAY
Canadian Championships 

Lambton—I nterprovincwl

BBIPPLE WINS THISTLE 
STAKES AT SHEEPSHEAO

Second Day at Listowel
3 Ppcing Stakes Decided
—Y •----------------------—-

Merchant, Bitter Gold also ran.
Second race, 6 furlongs—Bensonhurst, 

109 (Crlmmins), 4 to 1, won; Bert Osra, 
109 (T. Taylor), 8 to 1, place, second;

I Dr. Lee Hoffman (Martin), 6 to 1, 
1 show, third. Time, 1.16 1-6. 5<oel, So
prano, Marmorean, Harding, No Quar
ter, Ericson, Berryman, Redwood, Bar-

Roufh Riding Ruine Chances of d°™rdl8race,n'7 
First Mason and Hyperion II ISS'S. V'£ i «■

-Results and Entries.
the Wilds, Çeorge Young also ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase—Dell Lee, 
147 (McClure), 13 to 10, won; Reject- 

’ able, 152 (Yorell), 4 to 6, second; Class 
Leader, 139 (Wellon), even, third. Time, 
2.57. War Chief, Graceland, Subador, 
Bright Girl also ran. ’

Fifth race, 5 furlongs — Balia, 111 
(Austin), 6 to >4, won; Louise K., 95 
(Flynn), I 12 to 1*. second; Callha, 95 
(Peiratt), 10 to 1, third. Time, 1.02 1-5. 
Joyful Lady, Dlnda> Dora Neff. Snake
Mary, Gracious Dame, Silver ------
May Jene, Moscow Bell, Demonstrate 
also ran. » ‘

Sixth race, 1 1-4 miles—Scalplock, 104 
(Pickens), 6 to 1, won; Sultry, 104 (J. 
Lee), 8 to 5t place, second; Water 
Lake, 102 (Bailey). 12 to 1. third. Time,

Mataaor, 
Marseilles, 
Bricklayer,

Begin at 
Match.

« «.

V
The Canadian amateur and open golf 

championship tournament starts 
day at Lambton Immediately on ar-

__ _ Eastern League Record. r*v*! of the 1.80 train from the union

Score Was 5-1 — Skeeters Bumo Clubs won. Lost. Pet. *““on-_ CMtvtls Llumr ! Toronto  ........ 30 18 .625 The program te-day will be the in-
Bisons —Rochester and Provi- Buffal° ........ ........................ * 31 21 .6% terprovinclal match betweena "‘UVUCblCT auu l ruvi - I Jeraey clty n................. 26 24 .520 and Ontario.
dence Other Winners — Toronto .................... ?°t„plcY,ed ,5®t nlgbt- b„ut Mr. Gerald
_ __ „ ^ » wocnesier ..............................» g £> Lees, Mr. Allen, Mr. Swabreck and
Gets Holy. ’ .............................. ® S 12RMr’ Hansard of Ottawa and Mr. Mal-7 Mo^rea" » • I ,of Montreai wm have a PiiCe on

Games to-day—Newark at Toronto( two
games), Jersey City at Buffalo, Baltimore | The Ontario team is as follows: Geo. 
at Rochester, Providence at Montreal. ; 8. Lyon, F. R. Martin (Marllton), A.

E Austin (Lambton), R. C. H. Cas- 
1 a n ‘aeI,a (Toronto), F. G. H. Pattison

3 0 0 1 1 0 (Hamilton), W. A. H. Kew (Toronto).
_ _ _ _ _• | P. Blackwood (Toronto), H. Betts (Lon- :

..................33 9 27 10 1 don)> Dr. F. C. Hood (Rosedale).
.......... 0 0 0 o 2 o 0 0— 2 i Ottwaa are sending a large députa-
.......... 2 D 0 0 0 1 0 0— 3 tion of golfers as well as Montreal,

and the tournament promises to oe -ne 
best ever.

to-
V 61-

furlongs—Miner, 97 
won; Convolo,

> : f Collingwood Boy and Missouri V,',", aï,',:

Chief m Straight Heats iM*
Anna V. Brino in Five arc the ■’a)yy c^ty bik. g..
Winners. Millikan, Montpelier,'ind. '

(Snyder) ..................................
Minnie Bell, ch.m., by 

Bourbonnais;
Powell, Oshawa (Pow-

3 1; 298 Î i

/ \
) i 2 8 4 i

>S. Quebec 
The Quebec team was

NEW YORK, June 28—Grapple, 
backed down' from 16 to 6, to 6 to "2, 
favorite, easily won the Thistle Selling 
Stakes, the feature at Sheepshead Bay, 
to-day. There was considerable rough 
riding in this race. First Mason and 
Hyperion II. were the chief sufferers 
anu their chances were ruined. Grap
ple was the only winning ,favorite.
Summaries:

First raise, selling, 6 1-2 furlongs. Fu
turity course—Earl C., 112 (Preston),
7 to 1, 1; Scallop, 112 (Miller), 7 to 1,
2; Wlldstar, 104 (Shreve), 10 to 1, 3.
Time 1.08. Rara Avis; Baseman,
Punch, The Dane, Number One, Bisk
ra, Hal, Bigot, Coincident, Youthful,
Kodak; Singlestone, Alauda, Tannis,
James B. Brady and Bongball also ran. 2.08. Clyde, L. Macfarlan,

Second race, 1 mile—Cloisteress, 100 Casperdlne, Monochord,
(E. Dugan), 4 to 1, 1; Annetta Lady, Gambler! Miss Hawley,
100 (Garner), 12 to 1, 2; Ruby, 104 (San- Swift Wing also- ran. 
dy), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.41. Sister 
Frances, Klllaloe, Zienap, Lalonde,
Consistent and Adelinette also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short course 
—Bayonet, 137 (T. O’Brien), 20 to 1, 1;
Sheriff Williams, 137 (Kohler), 5 to 1,
2; Dick Shaw, 142 (Finnegan), 7 to 2, 3.
Time 4.10. Essex, Navajo, California 
King, Huddy, Amanda H. and Merry- 
Saint also ran. Larone fell. ^

Fourth race, the Thistle Stakes, sell
ing, 1 mile and a furlong—Grapple, 96 
(Beckman), 6 to 2, 1; Dolly Spanker,
100 (Miller), 5 to 1, 2; Redfrlar, 103 
(Lowe), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.58 4-6. First 
Mason, Badnews, Hyperion II. and 
Moonshine also ran.

h Ifth race, 1 mile and a furlong, on .aux, ouui vjuu i,o, umiou, *■„, —-------
............... turf—Jacquin, 97 (E. Dugan), 4 to 1, 1; "145, Prince Ching 146, Dapple Gold 146.

0 0 0 0 0 0 1 06-1 g c Go Between, 118 (Brunner), 12 to 1, 2;
00100002 0—3 6 0 Confederate, 110 (Martin), 6 to 1, 3.

Time 1.54. Buttling, Farwest, Tommy 143.
Waddell and Acrobat also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Lady Vin
cent, 96 (Beckman), 7 to 1, 1; Crafty,
98 (Lowe), 20 to 1, 2; Easton, 101(Brus-
sell), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 '3-5. Master- j rett 122, Meelick )22, 
son, Onatas, Llttlo'3Blue, Royal Ben, I Adriana 119, Stamina 114, LadjT Wini- 
Tiffln, Goldenshore, Mexican Silver, 1 1 119, Chapultepac 117, C. W. Burt

21 m Magazam, Ted, Giraffe and Spring 117.
•8^1 Flower al

' * —— - ----- •—i bviihiq, * mua axi ur — f viuu u.anco, u - v.ui ...u.., * — — ...».—
.. book, 101 (Lowe), 20 to 1, 1; Belcast, 1 Peter Pan 129, Philander 112, Mont-
131 1101 (Sandy), 4 to 1,2; Vaquero, 98 gomery 126, Frank Gill 126, Dan Buhre

,:!67 I (Brussel), 30.to 1, 3. Time 1.41. Herod- 116. Minlota 116, Hickory 116, Tony
327 , otus, Wetrdsome, James N., Helena C., Faust 116, Paumonok 116, Arclte 116,

Allowmaise, Al H. Woods, Remiss, Lord Lovat 116, Electioneer 116. 
lgjuL Passhlmout, Wisehand, Magna Stella 
' t and Kistrel also ran.

2 4 6 liIt was Toronto’s turn yesterday to 
knock out two home runs, Flynn and 
Phyle being the guilty ones, and as 
ihe odds were 3—1 the rest of the game 

Toronto won from the Sailors by 6—1.

Applegate, who served up the twist
ers for the locals, was an enigma to 

tors, seven scattered safeties

*LISTOWEL, June 28.—(Special.)! .
There* was another large crowd at the
Canadian Circuit races here to-day and » ejj) ..............................................
those in attendance saw some great Johnny Mac., b.g., by Sir 

racing. The weather and./track con
ditions were all that could be desired.

George
• H 4dr ■

se
McManus, c ..ft.... 400 
Whiting, p ..

Totals ...
Buffalo .....
Jersey- City

Bases on balls—Off Milligan 2, off Whit
ing 1. Struck out—By Milligan 2, by 
W biting 1. Three base hits—White, 
Woods. Two base hit—Bean. Sacrifice 
hit—Ryan. Double play—Ryan to Mc
Connell. Left on bases—Buffalo 4, Jer
sey- City 5. First on errors—Buffalo 1, 
Jersey City 1. Umplre-Pfanmlller. Time 
—1.40. Attendance—2142.

John; L. H. Taylor, Ni
agara Falls; (Hodson). dis 

Time—2.20 1-4, 2.17 1-4, 2.19 1-4, 2 20 14 
2.21 -3-4.The 2.18 pacing stake went in straight ;

heats to Coll^igwood Boy, owned by -----------,
P J. Stone of Collingwood, and driven . TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
by Ernie Crummer. There was not ; _______
much to the race, as the winner led __Sheepshead Bay—
from the start to the finish in each FIRST RACE—F. S. Martin Al* 
heat. The second race on the card, the De lean ta. ’
2.10 pacing stake, altho won In straight j SECOND RACE—Ed. Ball OntaH. 
heats by the Goderich stallion. Mis- ghot gun
souri Cnlef, was a stubborn contest. THIRD RACE—Firestone, Cohart j 
The winner was an outsider In the x,et- THIRD RACE—Colin, Firestone Co! 
ting and upset the calcuiatiqns of the hart.

Sheepshead Bay Card. talent, who had jylayed LaPoint as fa- j FOURTH RACE—Electioneer, Keens
NEW YORK, June 28.—First race, vorlte over the -Yield. The Indiana try> Montgomery.

steeplechase, handicap, the short course pacer, Elmwood, In Harry Snider s FxftH RACE—Cabochon, Orbleétt. |
—Alfar 162, T. S.i'Martln 148, Hot SholJ string, made a determined effort to Heroditus. »
147, Delcanta 146, Essex 140, Flying land the race, but fell short. The best SIXTH RACE—Lancastrian, Btok- •
Buttress 142, Tom Cogan 141, Sunglow LaPoint could do In the race was to er Angler.
136, Belligerent Î35, Blue Pigeon 134, get fourth money. The 2.22 pace, the
Palm 133, Dave Lewis 132, Flying Ma- third race of the day, was a split-heat
chine 130, Leonafta 130, The Doctor 130. affair. Miss Alcy, on account of step- 
Also eligible—Jimmy Lane 157. Com- ping a mile in 2.18 1-4 at. Seaforth last
modore Fontaine 146, Kernel 144, Nava- week, was the early favorite, but aft- SECOND RACE—Dawson, Light*
Jo 134, Hylas 163, Garrett 143. er winning the first heat in 2.20 1-4, Out, Mooksle.

Second race, the Sporting Stakes, slle jejj away tQ nothing, 
gentlemen riders, selling, 3-year-olds The German pacer, Zac Medium, own-
arçd upwards, 6 1-2 furlongs, main ed by Dr. Karn of Berlin, landed the' FOURTH RACE—Ellicott, Sir 
course—Oyama .148, Arabo 148, Ontario secon(j heat and also a new record of, ward, Seagram Entry.
161, Shot Gun 148, Gallant 145, Ed Ban 2.17 1-4, but that was all he could do. ) FIFTH ' RACE—Marmorneck, Tfl

Anna V. Brino, the mare that won the Tick, Concerned.
2.21 pace at Seaforth last week, after SIXTH RACE—Betsy Binford, NHk$ 
finishing fourth and fifth In Abe nrst uck, Schroeden Midway, 
two heats respectively In to-day’s race, 
came on and annexed the necessary 
succeeding three, stepping her 
winning heat in 2.19 1-4, which is a F., Carasco.
new record for her. George Powell’s SECOND RACE—Manzano, Lulu
mare, Minnie Bell, Injured one of ner Young, St. Enoch.
front legs so badly In the third heat THIRD RACE—Charlie EastmMÉÉ 
that she had to be withdrawn from Royal Breeze, Dr. Mack, 
the race. z | FOURTH RACE—Dew of Dawn,

The meeting will wind up to-morrow Lady Baldur, Letohatchee. 
with the 3-year-old trot, 2.20 trot, 2.27 FIFTH RACE—Jetsam, King of tb6’ 
trot, and the free-for-all pace, all o' Valley, Little Boot, 
which will make a great/day’s racing.
To-day’s summary:

2.18 pacing stake, purse 8500—
Fifth race, high weight handicap, 3- 1 Collingwood Boy, b.g., by J. Z. 

year-olds and upwards, 1 Aille—Von Case; P. J. Stone, Colling-
Tromp 140, Galtavan 136, Orbicular 134, wood (Crummer) ...........................
Don Royal 132, Cabochon 132, Heaslip Lady Hilda, b.m., by Lord Fer- 
128, Herodotus 125, Golf. Ball 125, Hold- guson; P. Borman, Stratford 
fast 124, Velours 121, Bright Boy 116, (Roche)
Sandossle 112, Listless 102. Also ellgi- Gipsy Girl, g.m„ by Wiry Jim; 
ble—Wexford 137, Miss Crawford 134, a. Martin, Toronto (Mc-
Smfling Tom 124. Dowell)- .....................

Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds and Nettie Brigftt, ch.m., by Bour- 
up, 1 3-16 miles, on tuef—James N. 103, bonnais; S. Beattie, Welland
Ivanhoe 110, Pulsus 108/ Filnap 108, (Neville) .......... »................
King Cole 108, Angler 109, Banker 108, Time—2.17 1-2, 2.18 1-4, 2.17 1-4.
Trenola 104, O. K. 103, xFlavigny 106, 2.10 pacing stake, purse'3500—
xLord Slanhope 106, St. Valentine 103, Mlasoiirl chief-, b.h., by Jted 
xPalette 98, xRed Leaf 98, Lancastrian Heart; James Smith,Goder-

5- jeh f Roché) ....................... ..pprehticjallowance claimed. Clear; Elmw^odf br g., by strongwood,

. George Millikan, Montrpèller, Markdale defeated Owln Sound Sn|";
Ind. (Synder> .................................. 4 2 2 evening In District No. lO/junlor C. L. A,

Berthena Bar, br.m., by Mon- by the close score of 6 to 5. 'The g*M
bars; W. C. Kidd, Listowel was an excellent exhibition of lacrdjlg

’ fMrPherson)  2 8 3 dnd was exceedingly/ close. The Kamel*
t k ». hv irïpnt-t,. « quarters was as follows : First quarte®LaPoint, b.m. by Five Points, Markdale 2, jDwrnJound 1. Second SM

John Rombough, Wingham ter-Markd»«tiL- Owen Sound 4. fBB1
(Rombough) ....................................... 3 0 4 quarter—Mar^elq.6, Owen Sound 4. Final .

Collingwood Rooker, b.g., by quarter—Markdale 6, Owen Soujid S-jR
Texas Rooker; Thomas Ne- C. Waghorne, the king of referees, show-1
ville, Collingwood (Neville).. 5 4 B ed home a game should be condu

Time—2.13 1-4, 2.13 1-2, 2.13 1-2. , The line-up :
2.22 pacing stake, $400- I, Owen Sound (5)-Muncle (Touch. J

, „„„ V v _ < ford, Kemkes, McVlttle, Nevlng, WB wb'^', ™y I Hare, Mclnnes, Cumner. Johnson, Cu» -
WiluDrlnOj vv. t Burn* Tiin^h&m
side, Kincardine (Rom- Markdale (6)-C. Mercer, W. Hill, *51

’bough) ........................................... 4 6 1 1 1 Mercer, C. Haskey, King, Tuck, Bowen,
Zafc- Medium, b.g., by Sam ^ ■ J. Kelly, Burnsides, Lucas, M. Kelly,

Médium; Dr. Karn, Ber- ' j Kearns.

Deer,thevlsi
beitig registered off his delivery. New
ark scoring their only run In the sixth, 
when Applegate hit Mullin, the lirst 
batter, tne runner purloining the ftalf- 
*way cushion, going to th^last switch 
on Zacher’s. infield hit, and scoring on 
Jones' long fly to Thoney. ■ j-

La Belle, the grey-haired 
ssayed to twirl for the Sailors, 

got away with two innings safely, but
~ in the third Hurley was passed up. go-y ROCHESTER, June 28.—In the sec- \ Boston ..

. ’i in g to second on Thoney’s single, both I ond Inning of to-day's game with -Bal- Brooklyn
4 runners scoring on Mitchell’s smash timoré two singles and a base on balls, °t. Louis
<v to McDonald, the ball hitting the third ' followed by another single, gave Roch- ,X°'k D,t..Ilhlladclr
a basepian and bounding over his nead, ester three runs. In the sixth a base Chicago St Louis at°Cineinnatl*bUr8 &t 
3 Thoney coming home from first when on balls, followed by a sacrifice, let g ’ ^ 8 at Clnc,nnatl-
* Jones let the sphere drift away from Loudy, the runner, score on a wild j National League Scores.
„■ him. _ pitch after he had stolen third. The At Brooklyn— ' R H E
< Home runs by Flynn and Phyle’In Orioles were only able to secure two|Boston '...................  00000050 0 1—6 11 2
~ the fourth and fifth notched twip more, runs against these four, because of in- ; Brooklyn ..................001100300 0—6 9 2
< while Schafly’s single In the eight, fol- ability to hit safely with men on bases, j Batteries—Llndaman, Young and Need-
5 lowed by Wotell's safety and Flynn's In the seventh Hearne got to third on !bam 1 Pastorlus and Ritter. Umpires—
» out at first, tallied Schafly, altho La- Doran’s wild throw to first, after drbp- KAeJnDLrld^Eirnif.lle’
* Belle had Schafly caught cold between; ping the third strike. In the ninth ! 1 PT™rel'phla- -î1’1?’®.;

third and home, but Instead threw to Hunter singled, stole second and scored phlladelnlila............. 00009000 nZ» =- 9
) first. Wotell had purloined the mid- on Hall’s Texas league- The score: ; Batteries^TâÿïoV. Ames and Brennan!
X die sack, but Hurley fell by the way- Rochester— A.B. H. O. A. E. ; Corridon and Jacklit'sch.
T side. I Hayden cf ......... 1 3 0 0 At Chlcago-
; Phyle and Mitchell did some great Ma.ay, If ................ 1 4 1 0 Chicago .............
£ fielding, while the former’s drive went, Clancy, lb ..... .......... 2 8 1 0 , Pittshurg . ..
* to the farthest corner of the lot. Jimmy i.<î. na'an rf.............. ? ' \ „ Î1 Cam;
? Cockman, the Newark third baseman, I/fnna0gan’3brt \ \ » 0 O’Day Lmplres-Johnstone and
” will likely go to his home in Guelph Moran, sa ......... 10 4 10; At cinclnnati-Clnclnnatl-St. Louts game

noran, c ..................... 0 0 1 1 1 postponed, rain.
McLean, p ................ 0 0 0 2 0 \ _______

. U
NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.

Clubs.
Chicago ......................
New York ................
Pittsburg ..........
Philadelphia ........ ».
Cincinnati ..................

Won. Lost. Pet. 
47 14 ' .770

i
36 21 .632

25 .562
26 .559 

.443

yoirtfi, 
s. tie

V
|.... 33Orioles Had One Bad Innings. 27 34

. 26 32 .44? !

23 28 .451
15 .234

A

,v
i * —Kenilworth—

FIRST RACE—Sir Ralph, Peter 
Knight, Picaroon.

THIRD RACE—Edna Jackson, 
McGrath, Lord Boanerges.

...
Umpire— Rieler. 

R.H.E *
Shenandoah 145, Waterbury 135, Rose- 
mount 135, Tony Bonero 135. Oriflamme 
143. ’ ’ \ *

Third race, the Great Trial, 
olds, 6 furlongs, on Futurity course— 
Colin 129, Masque 117, Cohort 129, Fire
stone 122, Monopolist 122, Senator Bar- 

Sudden Start 114,

S

-2-year- —Windsor—
FIRST RACE—Fre'scatl, Catherlm yfirst

» for a few days to recuperate. Score: 
Toronto— A BAR^H. O. A. E.

Tlioney, If .................. 4 1 / 1 1
- Mitchell, 2b .............. 4 0 1
* Phyle, 3h .............  4 1 1

Wicd ensaulT cf ........ 4 0 1
Schafly, ss ................. 4 12
Wotell, rf .................. 4 0 1

**■"-Flynn, lb .................... 4 1 1
T Hurley, c ............ 8 1*

. ^Applegate, p ....... 3 0 1

Totals .................
Newark—

Engle, rf ............
Mahling. ss ....
McDonald, 3b .,
Mullin," 2b ..........
Sharpe, lb ......
Zacher, cf ............
Jones. If ..............

w Stanage, c ......
LaBelle, p ..........

C

S'AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.
I Clubs.

„ 1 Chicago .................
!; . Cleveland ...................
" ! Philadelphia ......
i) I Detroit .... ..............
« J New York .........
fiSt. Louis ..........
. ; Boston ...... ..... ........ 22,7
« Washington ...... 1........ lg/
- Games to-day : Washington at d Now 
“ Work, Philadelphia at Boston. Cl 

at Detroit, Chicago at St. Louis.

■ t4 0
2 0 ! Baltimore—
0 0 ; O'Hara, If -
2 0 ; Rapp, cf ....
0 0 ; Dunn, 2b .
0 0 ; Demmltt, rf

0 Hearne, c .
0 Hunter, lb .
- j Hall, ss ....
1 ! Burrell, 3b .

Totals ..........   24 4 7 27
A.B. R. H. O. 

..... 4 0

..... 4 0
........ 4 0
........  3 0
........  4 1
........ 4 1
.... 4 0

........ 3 0
E ; McCloskey, p ...... 4 0

0 i —
0 Totals .
0 Rochester 
0 Baltimore
0 Two base-Hits—Ball.

XWon. Lost. P.C. 1!
. 38a t38 21 lower also ran. ;» _ ourth race, the Coney Island Jockey

Seventh race, selling, 1 mile—Blue- ; Club Stakes, 3-year-olds, 1 1-2 miles—
•>nk 1 01 ( T JIU’B \ tA 1 1 • Dolooo» I Don 1 OÛ DV.Ho 110 Mnnt-

2 34 , 263 31 r ,55431 274
SIXTH RACE—F. E. Shaw, Taunt, 

Bath Marie.
SEVENTH RACE—Edwin H., Ham- 

Bear, Clifton Forge.

1 .. 279
2' 38

837.34 5 10
A.B. R H. 
.300 
. 3 0 3
.4 0 0

1 0
4 0 0 12
4 0 2 1
4 0 1
4 0 0-7
4 0 10

* ei
V34 9 14 1

0 x- 4 
0 1—2

—Latonla— ______
FIRST RACE—McChord, Barne6ai*£S 

Boserrlan.
SECOND RACE—Hollow, Col. Brady, 

Sabado.
THIRD RACE-LPbll Finch, The

r*»

1113 S'0 1 
0 0

_ , Left on bases—
Rochester 3, Baltimore 7. Sacrifice hits— 
Malay, Clancy, Loudy, Flanagan, Moran. 
Stolen bases—Hunter, Loudy. 
plays—Dunn and Hall.

>
American League Score

At Detroit—
Detroit .
Cleveland

3 Cave Adeum Track Record.
00200000 V— ci . BUFFALO, June 28.—Cave Ad sum

................ u o u o o o o o o— o'^t i ! brcke tbe track record at Kenilworth
Batteries—‘Eubanks and Schmidt: I.ftb- !Park to-day for 11-16 miles, doing it 

hardt, Clarkson and Clark. LTmptifc— !in 1-85 2-5. The record was 1.46, In a 
O’Loughlln! T j dead heat between Dr. Spruill and Bon-

At New York- R.ME. ! nle. Sue in 1906. Weather fair; track
Washington .......... 4 1 1 3 0 2 1 0 4-16 24 0 fast. Summary:
Nr,Y..T-°.r.- 0 0 0 9 2 o 3 0 0- 5 12 3 First race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Luzetta, 109
BrocYett and RYker TTmXe^q^X a ' (C’ Morrl8>- 10 to V 1; Carraugh, 109 

Home Run With Bases Full and Hurst y" UmP>re'-Stafford I (Goldstein),16 to 5, 2; Lexington Lady,

MONTRE AT Juno oo x- - ' At Boston— RHE (Hogg), 3 to 1, 3. Time .55 4-5. Aphro-
h ‘ „ ,,Tn 28-—McConnell s Boston .......... 00002001000 1— 4 4 'i dite, Dominant, Javelin, Concerned, Si-
dav’s game for P^vldt^ p Y00 t6" Philadelphia.. 000000102000-3 12 1 mcnides, Hibernia, Dlxfe Himmel. Su- 

if tl. Proy,dence. Hughes was Batteries—Winter, Prueltt and Crlger; Pine, Orbe and Artist’s Model also ran.
Innings. The game Pb-nk and Powers. Umpire—Sheridan. ] Second race, 5 furlongs—Seymour

. d 0l,Cl,dent,ï anf *bere w,as no y.AtT 8t". Louis R.H.E. Beutler, 108 (Brown), 7 to 10, 1; Hands-
• Blame the Umpire. tlvnflfi’ fcT the bat,t,ng 0f Mc* rhino' ................. n nf n„ n~ 2 6 3 ! around, 100 (Diggins), 3 to 1, 2; Uncle

_r.n.T-. T X» T„___ao TT-. v. . , iJcnnell, who has been hitting at a .450 Chicago ......................... 00000203 1— 6 8 1BUFFALO, June 28. Pitcher - fan-, cnp the last two weeks. Score- Batteries—Powell and O’Connor: Smith
miller was umpire to-day, and he gave Provldence_ A B R H o A u and Sul,lvan- Umpires-Evans and Con-
Jersey City the victory by calling McCo„nel" ........ . 4 1 3 4 2 0 n°1,y'
Woods safe at the plate when the man Lord, 3b................................ 4 o 0 2 0 0
was out plainly. Buffalo could not Chad'bourne, I f. XX! 4 o 0 0 1 l
hit Whiting very well, but the cham- Abstein, lb.......................... 4 119 0 0
pions made as many runs, on the Poland, c.f....................... 3 2 1 3 0 0
square, as did the Skeeters, and should Oakes, r.f............................ 4 0 1 3 0 0
not have lost the game. It was,,a well- Crawford, s.s.....................4 1113 0
pitched affair thruout, the outfielders p ,aon' c........................., J J ® J 0

5 being kept fiusy, especially Hanford £ronln’ p.............................* 1 1 ° 2 »
and White, who made 13 pufouts be- J Totals ..............
tween them. Score: Montreal!""

Buffalo— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. jnvr. 1 #
tiattress. ss ............. 0 0 4 0 0 —
Whitfa u Cf .............. 0 16 0 Madlean, c.f. .
M bite. If  ................... 0 16 0 Brown jb...........
Murmy rf ................ 1 2 l « Morgan, 3b. ...
Ryan, 2b ...................... 0 12 Shean, 2b.............

, McConnell, lb .......... i) 0 9 ' Herbst, r.f...........
Corcoran, 3b ............ 0 1 0 1 Klttredee c
McAllister, c .......... 0 0 2 0 ftrfghes n. "

- Milligan, p .............. 0 0 0 0 WaVger x
_ . , ~ ~1 ^ ~ Connor xx ........................1

* Totals .... ...............  32 2 6 27
Jersey City— A.B. R. H. O.

Clement, if ................ 13 2
Mean, ss .................. 1 1 2
Halllgan, cf .............. 0 13
Hanford, rf .............. 0 17
Merritt, lb ................ 0 0 7
Sentelle. 3b .............. 0 10
Woods, 2b .................. 114

d!R. clfl 3 2 2)11 30 Double 
First on errors— 

Rochester 1, Baltimore 1. Bases on balls— 
Off McLean 2, off McCloskey 3. Struck 
out—By McLean 2, by McCloskey 2. Wild 
pitch—McCloskey. Time—1.35. Umpire— 
Cusack. Attendance—905.

1
2 4-3 Minks, Harry Scott.

FOURTH RACE—Colloquy, 
AhmeoT'Mike Sutton.

4 3 4 FIFTH RACE—Ada O. Wal 
Evelyn S., Geneva S. !

SIXTH RACE—Still Alarm, Qua 
Proteus.

SEVENTH RACE—Devout, Re 
111 der. Careless.

33 1 7 24 8 2
1 0 0 0—1
0 0 1 x- 5

Sacrifice
hits—Mahling. Stolen bases—Mullin. Wo
tell. Struck out—By LaBelle 7, by Apple- 
gate 6. Bases on balls—Off LaBelle 1, off 

" Applegate 1. Passed balls—Hurley. Hit 
by pitcher—Mullin. Left on bases—New
ark 8. Toronto 6. Time—1.50. Umpire— 
Conway. Attendance—1200»

Totals
Newark
Toronto

0 00
0 2 1

Home runs—Flynn, Phyle,

, »

xA
fast.

Windsor Program.

Raggld a d less 97, xCatherine :
glls) 4 To 6 t ^dariT Antony II( 116 xWllllam Penn 9< Sans Reproche 96.

(McCarthy). 10 'to 1, 2; Anna May, 90 f^X^Car^Yo^’’^8'11 98’
^“°tarU t0 5' 3' T‘me 118 3*5' Second' ra^ull'c^rse, handicap 

Fourth race,' 11-16 m1les-Ca*e Ad- steeplechase, S-^ear-oirts and up - Lulu 
sum, 92 (McCarthy). 4 to 5, 1; Solon Young 153, Tony Hart 125, Manzano 
Shingle, 106 (Diggins), 11 to 10, 2; Gre- lof- ?'• Lnoch 144.
villa, 107 (Hawkins), 20 to 1, 8. Time Th£d race, 3-4 mile, 3-year,olds and 
1.4o2-5. Three starters. up-Denham 87, Royal Breeze *01.

Fifth race, 1 mtlc-Treuveur, 91 (J. frank Collins 103, Charley Eastman 
Carroll), 8 to 1, 1; Mary Darby, 91 (Mc- f9' Gracchus 90, Usury 102, King of 
Carthy), 6 to 1, 2; Lady Gay Spanker, Tll?y Dr- Mack 112;
91 (Schaller), B to 2. 3. Time 1.40 3-5. Fourth race, 5-8 mile, the Detroit 
Nettie Carita, Stoney Lee. Shackelford, flakes, 2-year-olds, selling-xTomna-
Perfecto and Dr. J. F. Aitkin also ran. bat 94‘ f,noufâ. 9Z' ^ead 9R’ w w « ye — — — eel f

Sixth race. 1 mile 40 yards-Panique, Lady BaldurT19?’.Propstitch 96, Llean- WW W £ *1 WJ W*J - f
100 (McCarthy), 5 to 2, 1; Goldnote, 98 °r Fay 98, Letohatchee 101, Dew of MlXll YQ.fl TOY tYlC JLlOLICICL\S •
(Lloyd), 7 to 5, 2; Bonnie Reg. ICO (Ly- Daf.n, U3’ **
curgus) 6 to 1 3. Time 1.42 4-6. Vaga- Fifth, race, 1 1-8 miles, 3-year-olds The be*;lDnfne of roldwnmemr make* everyone think of the Warren Sportlag,. 
hend Tyrolean’ Contend and St Jeanne arid up, selling—xPleiad 85, xGolden Goods Co., where yon can pjrrchnsc complete camping and fishing out afso ran Contend and St. Jeamw 9? xRa|n|ng Leaves 97, xlte- i-çl-dlng Canoes, Moto,Hoa5, Tent^ Live and Preserved Balt, at pop

Z veille 102, xjetsam 111, xLittle Boot 90, pncea* 
xMaceona 97, Ancestor 102, King of tne 
Valley 109.

8.—First race,, 5-8 
jihg—xMeiange 91, 
Uietka 96, xGan't- 
; 98, xMaxton 105,

Garrison Athletic Meet.
The Toronto Garrison Athletic Associa

tion have secured the use of the Univer
sity of Toronto athletic field for practice 
on the following days during July, Au
gust and September: Tuesdays and Thurs
days, from 2 to 10 p.m., and on Saturdays 
from 2 to 6 p.m.

All the members of the association 
requested to avail themselves of 
privilege to keep In trim and to get the 
advice of Instructor Williams, who Is al
ways on hand to give any assistance the 
men desire.

The association propose holding an ath- 
letic meet on Aug. 17 or ’24. This event 
will be similar to the Indoor meet they 
had the armories this spring, at which 
both open and closed events were held.

Latofiia Entries.
CINCINNATI, June 28.—First race, 6 

furlongs—Nadra 87, Boserrlan 99, Alle
viator 99, Harold D. 99, Vtperine 100 
Orlandwlck 102, Husted 104 Ben 
Strong, McChord 104, Barnsdale, Tele
scope 106, Potter 109.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Lady Flora 
95, Mansel 98, Pleasant View Belle 97, 
Rexall 98, Toplofty, Cora Dusant, Lav- 
atrina 99, Hollow, Sabado 102,
Kane, Elder 103, Col. Brady 107.

Third race, mile—Miss Lida 90, En
voy 100, Harry Scott 102, The Minks 
108, Phil Finch fl4.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Ovelando 95, 
Rickey 95, The Clansman 97, Hazel 
Thorpe 104, Prince Ahmed 106, Mike 
Sutton 107, Colloquy 110, Toboggan 112, 
Plantland 112, Goldproof 114.

Fifth race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Embay 
91, Grando 91, Ordono 94, Simon Well, 
Vilvedare 94, Albert Star 100, Geneva 
S. 101, Brakespeare 104, Ada Walker, 
Evelyn S. 105.

Sixth race, 11-16 mile—Blaze o’Light 
87» Waltz King. 89, Quagg. County 
Clerk 96, Woolstone 97, Hazel Patch 
Still Alarm 102, Proteus 104, Harpoon,’ 
Wedge wood 108.

Seventh race, mile, selling—Tinker 
97, xOak Grove, Tsara 97, Florizel 98, 
Lady Ellison 101, Careless 103, Bell 
Toone 106, Devout 106, Rebounder 106, 
Dr. Turner 108; Bernle Gramer 108, 
Dr. Spruill 111.

Another Yankee Expert Beaten.
LONDON, June 28.—In the all-Eng

land lawn tennis championship games, 
at Wimbledon to-day, Norman E. 
Brookes, Australia, beat Karl H. Behr, 
American, 6—4, 6—2, 3—6, 6—1.

Miss Sutton beat Miss T. Lowther 
6—4, 6—4. !

• V
v .

\
..84 7 9 27 9
A.B.

are
thisO. A.

2 0 0
16 0 
110 
9 0 0
2 3 1
3 2 0
0 0 0
8 2 0
1 2 1
0 0 0
0 0 0

4
4 ’ City aJ 

There has 
mong the

3
4 W4
8
3
8
3
1

A VEl Totals .33 3 6 27 15 2
fatted for Kittredge In ninth. xxBat- 
reçlîughes In ninth.

' mKenilworth Summary.
WINDSOR, June 28.—First race, \sell- __ 

ing. purse 8350, four-year-old* and\up- race, 3-4: mile, ^-year-olds and
ward 51-2 furlongs — Redondo, 111 up. setllM—x I irtpert inerte .88, Alegra 
(Kunz), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 3 to 5, TaujU^éô; Beldemo 98,^ Bath Maria
by half a length; Latilorla, 111 (Swain), ,1°L Rebo 108, xAlvise 90, Helen H. III.
1 to 2 and out, 2; J. W. O’Neill, 113 93;, xDoc Kyle, 96, xMonere 101, Con- 
(Moreland), 15 to 1, 5 to 1 and 2 to L 3. sidération 108, F. E. Shaw 108.
Time 1.07. Madden, Cousin Kate, De- Seventh race, 1 mile, 3-yfear-oldg and 
murrer, Sonnet also ran. up,, selling-r-xBelle of Berlin 85. xMar-

Second race, purse $350, two-year-olds, Imbo 102, Mulvaney 103, Etrena 105,
4 1-2 furlongs—Boll Weevil, 103 (J. Mur- Hftmilcar 107. Wyefield 111, Edwin H. 
phy),even and out, won by four lengths; 97;-?cRalph Reese lrt2. xMrs.; Annie 104.
Petulant, 104 (Morqland), 7 to 6, 2 to 5 x.Ilgger 106, Reeves 111, xqiifton Forge 
and out, 2; Florence T., 97 (Burton), 100 111. 
to' 1, 30 to 1 Ind 10 to 1, 3. Tim» .54 4-6.
Bilfil, Out of Step also ran. ^Apprentice allowance. • , . ,

Third race, purse $400, two-year-olds Weather cloudy, track fast. six-strip Split Bamboo. 3-Joint Fishing Rods, with extra tin on
and onward 1 mile—Miss Alerte* * 5 ,n nea‘ flannel bag, each .. .. \. .................... tlp on(Swain), 6 to I,' 2MO 1 and evet won Kenilworth Entries. "■ ”'

by a length; Jacotpa, 103 (Moreland), 3 BUFFALO, June 28.—First race, sell- Long Plain Bamboo Rods, eight to tw elve f«ôt -
to 1, even, and 2 to 6, 2; Peter Ster- Ing, 1 3-16 miles—Grafton 86, xBitter- Three-Joint, and extra tip, fh bag. English Greenhcart' 
ling, 110 (D. Boland), 8 to 5, 3 to 5 and hand 96, Widow’s Mite 101, Picaroon : Fine. Braided Cotton tynes, 15 feet In each, two for ” "’
out, 3. Time 1.40 2-5. Fantastic, Alta 106, xGladys McConnell 96, ^Peter ( complete Ihshlng Lines with float, hcok, and sinkers,
Mc Donald also ran. Knight 103, Court Martial .105, xGold- j r ‘t FnXh Hoi v..................-,........................

Fourth race, purse $300. maiden two-, spot 100, Sir Ralph 111, Roderick 107. Ringed" Sinkers Mrortod n« ”oze£"' P"r d0Zen "’ ’ 
year olds, 5 furlongs—Red Hussar, 111 Second race, handicap steeplechase, ; Fishing Reels, 40 yards capacity nickel-plated each" "
(D. Boland), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 and even, won about 2 miles—Mooksie 147, Calloora- ' Fishing Reels, brass polished (good enough) each " *’
by 5 lengths; Abrupt, 109 (Foley). 6 to hatchle 155, Ruth's Rattler 145, Bon-1 Steel Rods, specially priced for Saturday only, each '
1, 2 to 1 and even, 2; Meadow Green, tire 149, Shackleford 147, Knobhamp- f,Z,tsL ‘wlZJiZn?'1, x 12, complete, stakes and poles only 
111 (J. Murphy), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 and 2 to ton 151. Lights Out 152, Russell A. 130.1 Minnows rfesZvYd to?UJi,hCL”,and, ’il'Z, t0 *wlm- p»r pair
6. 3. Time 1.02 4-5. Ena. Success, Little Dawson 150, Lester L.- Hay man 138. Frogs. Crawfish, Angle Wofrn V( se-vsd Vr i*1®
Jenple, Wlnnetka, Loachopoka, Reple- Centipede 148, Plantagenet 149, Dr. Plar- Tolir order* .«.i. bottle ............
tlon, Mont Lee, Bar G. also ran. Keith 146, Saltlne 138, Dundeath. 138. . , , , ,ar** ANO, E »ORMS. Neatly put „».

Fifth race, selling, purse $350, three- Carola 130, Cardigan. 162, Dulcian ;.nd Culou«lv low tiriez t h r™,,. ,Law nTe n n I * and Lacrosse Supplies, at r I di
year-olds and upward. 1 2-8 miles-Kel- Merrymaker Aclared. r ZT T Ou.-X mflss iM AmmSn lar/'.'Z'i ,
pie, 87 (Muldahey), 4 to 1, 7 to 5 and Third racer’s 1-2 furloné*—Osslneke sell, rent, or exchange onv gun vou have Our ÿuttorvrànd‘usîdwZr111
3 to 5, won by two lengths; Oberon, 96 93. TootsmOok 102, Tom /McGrath 113, ment will supply your wants In this line"to pert-ction ° 11
(Delaby), 3 to 1, 6 to 5 and 3 to 5. 2;. Lord Boanerges 103, Oo^anbrook 93. ,r0m Zfto" °h,vL<1'.bël y0,Tg “JV1. to the minute. You must, therefore, bujr
Matabon, 105 (D. Boland), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 Meddlesome Boy 95, C/bblesklll HM, :fa« of bria-Zt «nd °Ur 8toro ls at >’<>ur disposal,'so Is
and 2 to 6, 3. Time 2.23 2-5. Chanlda. Herman Johnson 98, Father Chatham r or bright and Intelligent clerks.
Pompadour, Harmakis also ran. 95, Gabrlelle 102, Edr/a Jackson 111, rush" < s"<nr«aT' •»“* we will keep Open In the evening for the

Sixth race, selling, purse $300, three- Sttckatfay 107, Willeta/93, Jadnta 86. All good, delivered to train, boat. ... ..
year-olds and upwards. 1 mile—Bye Fourth race. Rapids Handicap, mile Car, .top at onr door, half 'way* between Ifnv V.’. i
Bye, 94 (Swain), 8 to 6, 3 to » and out. and 40 yards-Sir TSdward 116, Ellicott y between Bay and Wtri-k afreets,
won by a length; Light Note, 113 (More- 119, Bounce 113. Eli^ll 
land), 12 to 1. 6 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Fifth race, maidens.
Pungent. 87 (Connolly). 5 to 1, 2 to 1 Teetlck 112. Concerned 109, Tukbu 112, 
and even, 8. Time 1.413-5. Autumn Marmorreck 109, Trlxey Briggs 109,
King. Kildare. Brier Clift, Secret.Head - Edith Glenn W8, Miss Catsby *09 Gene 
ley. Floral Artist also ran. Mary Cus- Wood 109, Saille' Cohen 109. 
tis lost rider. ; ut. sixth race, selling, mile and 20 yards

Ji —Sally Sutter 98, Punky 106, xpaeon
CiNCINNAT!, ^June 28.—First race, xBetsy Binford"gt^Niblickîo^ AI Pqw- 

t furlongs Stone Street, 104 (J.lell 103, x.Iack Kercheviile 104, xGold- 
Lee), "to 5. won: Margaret Randolph,Tjiote 98, xPrince of Orange 87, xochroe- 
oe tit Put*eri',SjCoad■ Water Cooler, [tier's Midway 92, Crestfallen 109, Capt.
98 (Pitmens), third. Time, 1.07 3-5. um- HEfle 105, Jupiter 107, xBonnie Reg io4 
boy, Black Dress, Judge Fogarty;1 • 6
Countess of Melbourne, McAtec. Wine

!el
rotrldence .............. 06100001 0—7

00120000 0—3 
base on balls—Off Hughes 2, off
I. Struck out—By Hughes 5, by
J. Home run—McConnell. Three- 
b-Abstein. Two-base hit—Madlgan.

First on errors—Providence 1, Montreal 1. 
Stolen bases—Poland 2, McConnell 1. Left 
on bases—Montreal 5, Providence 2. 
Double-play—Shean to Hill to Brown. Hit 
by pitcher—Poland. Umpire—McCarthy. 
Time—1.40.
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MBN’ Toronto Gets Hoey.
It will be cheerful news to the fans to 

hear that Outfielder Hoey of the Boston 
Americans, formerly of Holy Cross, has 
been secured by the Toronto team and 
will report to-day.

Hoey played in 94 games for Boston 
last year, fielding .915 and batting .244.

TH r.TO «0
l i211 Yonge Street. M

wood

- 5; r. MSpecials for Saturday
iSuitsto Your Order

3.0*
.... MBaseball Notes.

McConnell cinched the game for Provi
dence by knocking out a homer with the 
bases full.

Pat Powers has raised the suspension of 
Pitcher McCloskey of Baltimore.

Hoey will fill out the Toronto outfield.
Toronto has three Holy Cross players 

now—Carrlgan, Flynn and Hoey.
Schafly ls acting captain of the Toronto 

team now.
Wonder who will umpire in Buffalo to

day?
Answer to telephone query : Toronto 

won and Buffalo lost.
It takes a good team to beat Applegate.
Four home runs In two days at Dia

mond Park is something new for the fans.
Second-baseman George Smith of Buf

falo was spiked Thursday and ls out of 
the game for a few days.

Mahling had a perfect batting average.
Phyle was all In after completing the 

circuit.
Mitchell did great work at second.
Two games to-day.
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REGULAR $20 to $25 VALUES JThe material is the neatest, nicest 
and newest English Worsteds er 
fine Sergei and Cheviets, and the 
tailoring is perfect.

Sacrifice sale of Gents’ Furnish
ings at cost, and less than cest.

ccer Notes.
At Walkerton—In a Western Football 

Association match yesterday, Brussels de
feated Walkerton by a score of 3 to 0. 
Elmer Moore of Wingham refereed.

At Tavistock—A. W. F. A. football 
match was played last evening between 
Tavistock, champions of Group No. 2. and 
Plattsvllle, champions of Group No. 1, 
resulting In

WARREN SPORTING GOODS CL
101-3 WEST KING STREET

96:
♦ 1-2 furlongs—

YourChess Champions Play To Day.
Magnus Smith, chess champion of 

Canada, is in Toronto and is the guest 
of the Toronto Chess Club. Mr. Smith 
will be at the Toronto Chess Club 
rooms at 43 Victoria-street this after
noon at 2.15. and will be pleased to 
meet any Toronto players who may 
be there. An Invitation is extended to 
all Toronto chess mayers to meet Mr. 
Smith, and If a sufficient number are 
present, simultairikius games will be 
played. -

reall;
.fcrS

Nervou# IHa tie, neither side scoring. nameERRORS Ofr TOUTE, 
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature 1 
cay, promptly and 4 permanently curedCRAWFORD BROS. iSPEC?FIC

, 1 u Gleet, Stricture, etc No
matter how long ftending. Two bottles cur-
nonrouie^*’ iy Ria"aturc on every bottlc- 
"S”®. other genulnc. Those who have triedtouted 'hfd,M.Wl2?°rt aI^‘ 7*iU got be diMp 

■pointed In thU. 61 per bottle. Sole agency.
ScHosfkup s Drug Stork, Elm' Street
Cor. Tsraulky, Toronto.

MadeLatonla Summary .RASEBALL I
to-day I

DOUBLE
HEADER SchroderSPERMOZORDIAMOND PARK. 1 ind 4 o-m. EstaLIMITED, TAILORS

ail Yonye Street,
TORONTO.

TORONTO vs. NEWARK Does not interfere with diet or usual oedk 
ration and fully rest ores lost vlnror and 
sures perfect manhood Pri<’<-. 1 per DW
mailed ‘plain wrapper. HtIav piv»pnetor, «• 
SCaiOFIELD SCHOFI1 CD’S D R Uê 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO*

Geseral admission 2:c, Grand stand 50c. 
Monday—Buffalo* two games at I0.30 a.m. and 

3 P.m. D. 0.xApprentice allowance claimed.
kl
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It all comes back 
to Purity

TWO DAYS’ YACHT RACES 
ANNUAL SKIFF REGATTA

[iv__

Wj1EFEJEÎ 111 BUST TIEReady - to -Wear Company
7

Proper materials—proper brew- 
ing—proper ageing»—all help to make beer taste good.

But you have got to start right to end right. And 
purity is the foundation of a beer that is good for you.

j
Torontos and Tecumsehs Clash at 

Island This Afternoon — Mon
treal Here Monday.

Hamilton Boats to Sail For Good- 
erham Shield—List 

of Entries.

t

d HANOVER, June 28.—In a rough 
and hotly contested intermediate la-

The Lake Sailing Ski ft Association's re
gatta begins to-day over the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club course, continuing all 
day Monday. To-day there will be a race 
in the knockabouts, and in the afternoon 
the dinghies will sail. • ,

The following boat# and crews from the 
Royal Hamilton Yacht Club will compete 
In the race for the Gooderham Cup, to 
be sailed on Monday In connection with 
the regatta :

Boat No. 15—H. McPhle and R. Simpson.
Boat No. 3—H. Vila and W. Shambrook.
Boat—No. 2—Fred Kellond and J. Mor-

O’KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGERcrosse game at Hanover yesterday 
Hanover defeated Durham by a score 
ot 8 to 4. This gives the home team 

The referee,
y2 2 a the lead in district 4.

Krausman of Elora, had his hands 
full.

is pure and wholesome.'I3 4 I It’s brewed where parity is the watchword. Prom the time 
hops and water are brought together, until the bottles are

the malt and 
sealed and pasteurized, 

every known precaution is taken to insure •'‘PILSENER” being absolutely praa 
and healthful. 1

The delightful flavor is the best proof of its perfect brewing, age and 
Insist on having

“THE LIGHT BEER IN THE LIGHT BOTTLE”
(Registered)

Sold by leading dealers, cafés and clubs. Brewed by

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, TORONTO

Torontos clash with Tecumsehs to
day at the Island at 3.30, and a red 
hot ga^ne should result. The officials 
are McIntyre 
game Is bound to be clean.

6 I I and Robertson, so the

PURITY.
The teams are as follows:
Torontos: Goal, Fegan; point, Fran

cis; cover-point, Menarey; first de
fence, Hamburg; second defence, 
Lambe or Kerwin; third defence, Mc
Kenzie; centre, Taylor; third home, 
Carmichael; 2nd home, Barnett; first 
home, Cameron; outside home. Kails; 
inside home, Warwick or Gilmour.

Tecumsehs: Goal,
| Griffiths or Graham ; cover-point, Stew

art; first defence, Pickering; second 
defence, Davison;third defence, Rown- 
tree; centre, Felker; third home, Quer- 
rle; second home, Murton; first home, 
Durkin or Whitehead; outside home, 

'] Graydon; Inside home, Adamson.
—:— \

Dr. Cousineau and Blanchard of 
Nationals have been appointed officials 
for the Toronto-Montreal game at 
Rosedale Monday.

McKlbbon, who played with New
market last year, aWd Sandy Brown- 
ridge of Fergus, have been signed by 
Brampton.

In the opening senior game of the 
| Toronto Laqrosse League to-day be- 
i tween Mlmlco and All Saints teams, 
! on the liter’s grounds, Alexandra 

school,, on Broadvlew-avenue. Mr. 
i Kerr Crulckshank will referee. This 
ought to furnish a fine exhibition, as 

- both teams are in fine condition, and 
| it will be between them for premier

I honors of the leagues 
i Brampton plays an intermediate 
| C.L.A. game at Rosedale to-day with 

Maitlands.

Irow.
Boat No. 11—Roy MatSheson and M. 

Thompson.
Boat No. 7—B. Quarrle and W. Lester. 
Following are the events :

-14-Foot Dinghies.—

4 dr

f

J
1.20 1-4, Alexandra Yacht Cluv—Jacko, No. 20, 

T. C. Scott; Clytie, No. 28. H. P. Thomp
son; No. 30, James Batt; No. 27, H. S. 
Fierheller.

R. C. Y. C.-No. 28, J. C. Hope?; R 1, 
Leys Gooderham : R 7, N. L. Gooderham; 
R 25, C. N. Smallptece; R 26, H. H. Beck; 
R 16, Walter Curry; R 17. W. B. McPher
son; R 14, B. E. Reynolds; R 30, J. L. 
Goad; R 18, Harry Hughes; R 4, M. T. 
Ellis.

Parkdale Canoe Club—No. 1, S. E. 
Goudy; No. 2, J. H. Reid; No. 3, E. G. 
RathboneVi No. 4, Walt. Warren ; No. 11, 
C. H. Burgess.

Q.C.Y.C.-Q
Q 17, J. H. Reid; Q 16, J.
15, Fred Armstrong; Q 14, G. Humphrey; 
Q 12, N. Fairhead; Q 11, H. Henderson : 
Q 10, F. S. Holmes; Q 9, Fred Cornish; Q8, 
George P. Beswick: Q 7, Fred Martin; 
Q 6,F. C. Sanderson ; Q 6, Percy Bonner; 
Q 4, A. W. Durnan; Q 3, Harry Osborne; 
Q 2, j. Smith; Q 1, James Douglas.

National Yacht Club—Little Ett, N 7, 
Turrell Bros. ; Will o' the Wisp, N 4, Riley 
Bros. ; N 2, Geo. Richardson ; Winds Well, 
N 1, E. Hoefner; N 3, Roft and Johnston; 
N 8, J. Booth ; Lemon, N 9, Sanderson and 
WakelyH Mlttie, N 6, Tlckell.

Lakeside Cove Yacht Club—Pirate, L 4, 
W. Smalth; W. Warren; Pevrll, L 1, Geo. 
Goudy.

Toronto Canoe Club—No. 2, F. W. War
ren; No. 3, Jose and Haugh; No. 4, W. H. 
Sparrow; No. 6, R. W. Wilson; No. 6, 
Grant and Wickett; No. 8, R. T. Fair- 
cloth ; No. 9, Dutble and Brown; No. 12, 
T. Robin ; No. 14, S. L. Mowatt; No. 15, 
E. C. Tyrrell ; No. 16, W. Westwood ; No. 
17, Livingstone; No. 18, J. H. Domellle; 
No. 19, Geo. P. Beswick ; No. 20, Q. Ren
nie; No. 21, J. H. Damp; No. 22. James 
Haugh; No. 24, G. Taylor; No. 26, W. Ba
ker; No. 27, A. Williams; No. 28, Alex. J. 
Purse.
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Oakland Racing Statistics.

The New California Jockey Club’s meet
ing for the season of 1906-1907 opened Nov. 
17 and closed June 22. The number of 
racing days was 187 and the number of 
races run was 1122. The total amoudt of 
money distributed in stakes and -ÿtirsee 
was *566,225, an average of $3028--per day 
and 1504.60 per race. The number of win
ning owners was 305, of whom the fol
lowing won $5000 or more each:

Owners.
S. C. Hildreth ...
C. C. McCafferty
Keene Bros............
W. B. Jennings .
W. Walker ......
W. Cahill .............
H. E. Rowell ...
H. Stover .............
R. R. Rice, Jr.
C. E. Durnell ....
D. S. Fountain
H. W. Hoag ___
W. V. Conran .
W. Scharetg ....
T. H. Stevens ......i........ 6
B. Schreiber ........X.......17
T. H. Williams ......... .....13
E. J. Ramsey ........
H. G. Bed well ....
Fleur de Lis Stable 
W. St. Vincent ....
G. P. McNeil ..........
J. M. Crane ............
H. T. Griffin ..........
G. M. Van Gorden 
W. Durker ..............
C. Van Duseji ........
F. W. Healey ..................... 6
L. *. Lee ................
Sobra Vista Stable 
E. J. Baldwin ....

DOMINION 
DAY DRESS 
SPECIALS

18, White and Reynolds;
H. Murray ; Q Fishing Tackleitcular, I

Bass Season Now
Open* Is your outfit r 

complete ! If oot, don't | 
forget that
Allcock’s Stsg C
Brand , .111111 fflflfalB
Goods JujUM

Bank-

si iPeter

Lights |
1st. 2nd. 3rd. Amt.

.......42 34 18 $31,140

............30 28 25 19,285

............40 43 43 19,065

............23 31 15 17,840

............31 40 22 15,770
9 10 13,030

22 16 22 10,905
24 15 18 10,745

9,470

3, Tom

ir Ei are the most
reliable. W« 
have the lar 

gets assortment end 
latent novelties is 

Roda, Baits, Unes, Reel», File*, etc. Wi 
have everytaing in Fishing Tackle.

The Allcock, Laighi A Westwood 
Company, Limited,

78 Bay Street, Toronto, and. 
Reddltch, England. #

Tee' To-morrow will be hurry-àp^day in your 
shopping, and you’ll not want to take 
much time in choosing, and that’s one 
good argument for coming here for your 
clofhes—it’s so right to the minute in 
style and in perfect fitting that buying 
is only the matter of a minute and prices 
the lowest you ever had quoted on equal 
values.

20

rl, Nib*
23 15 38

9,270.13 12 9
8,99518.21 14
8,925,17 13 15Itherii 8,7754 0 0

IS 8,0601516
Lull A great crowd should cross the bay 

to-day to see the Tecumseh-Toronto 
game.

7.58511 13
7,4251224
7,8357 11strrtan, S

Dawn, 1

of the 1 
<

Taunt,

Ham-

7,22516 14 21
6,70548 6The first game In the Toronto Senior 

Lacrosse League will be played on the 
Broadview Athletic field, Broadvlew- 
avenue, Saturday afternoon, when All 
Saints, last year’s intermediate cham- ! Q- Ç. Y. C.—Q 42, Trial, W. G. H. Ew- 
pions, meet the Mlmlco Stars. A fast *ng; w 41. Attempt, A. Bell; Q 43, Un- 
game may be expected. Game called National ' YaThtZlub-Skirmlsher, N 6, 
at 3 3°- » Spen Ellis; Winona, N 8, Alt. Jones; In

dependence, B. Lower Lyddite, N 7 Hales.
Royal Victoria Yacht Club,

Petrel, Jos. Humphrey, Jr.; Flirt, Earl 
Tar butt; King Edward, Geo. Peacock; 
Stroller.

-17-Foot Ballasted Class.—
All 16-footers built prior to Oct. 29, 1906, 

are allowed to compete without time al
lowance.

6,475919
6,445912

R. PETTIGREW,6,3001415Summer Suits • 5,775129
1/ 6,7369 11 78 CARLTON ST.5,65038 5S-ptece Summer Suits, of fancy mixed worsteds, single 

and double-breasted styles. Specially reduced to
19 15.13 BICYCLES and BICYCLE SUPPLIES7 12919.25 3 8 Hue You

Falling! Write for proof* of permanent core* of worst 
eaeee of Syphilitic blood poiwon. CapitalSbOO^OOh 100- 
page book FREE. eHo branch office*.

COOK REMEDY CO.i 835

1All Repaire Guaranteed. Main 851 57812Quite a large following will accom
pany Montreal here Monday for. there 
game with Torontos. The plan is open 
at Love’s.

■The Wood green lacrosse team 
play St. Simon’s IL—ati inter-associa
tion match on the Queen Alexandra 
schocÿ ground s/on Broadvlew-avenue, 
at 2 o’clock. /

J ----------- r
The flrsty^game in the Senior To

ronto Laçasse League will be played 
to-day on (the Broadvlew-avenue Alex
ander sclrool grounds, between the 
Stars of Mlmlco and All Saints. Any 
lovers of the game that are deslrious 
of seeing a fast game should be pre
sent, as these teams are evenly match- 

.ed, and equal to any C.L.A. teams. 
The Stars will be picked from the fol
lowing players: D. Stubbs, Jas. Coch
rane, H. O'Neil, Geo. Kay, C. North- 
cote, W. Davey, E. Hallett, Jas. Kay, 
Ted Harrison, A. Hallett, W. Haight, 
Tom Partridge, J. Harrison, E. North- 
cote.

3-plcce Fancy Tweed Suits, fashionably cut, single and 
double-breasted styles. Custom quality. Spe-, 
dally reduced to ............................................... .. ............................... *

Hamilton— 38'nsdale, 10,10

NOB BY- 
MEN

9.35Brady, Harvard Freshmen Win.
NEW LONDON, June 28.—Harvard 

won the freshman eight by one and a 
half lengths, and Yale the varsity 
four-oared race by perhaps fen lengths 
on the morning tide on the Thames 
River to-day, and the result confirm
ed predictions. Coming with the great 
victory of the Yale Varsity eight last 
night, the win of to-day was a source 
of gratification to Yale’men as show
ing the calibre of her varsity squad, 
Judged by Coàch Kennedy’s way of 
training. It was an easy race for the 
blue to win, while the freshman race 
was a hard one for Yale to lose, and 
correspondingly a fight full of glory 
for the youngsters from Cambridge. 
The latter race was worth seeing, al- 
tho a meré remnant of the host of 
yesterday’s spectators had the courage 
to stay over for It. Both races were up 
stream on the Incoming tide In smooth 
water, and both were rowed In slow 
time. It was Harvard strength In the 
freshman and lack zot It which «ia.de 
the results as they were. The offi
cial time ât the finish of the freshman 

Harvard 11.15, Yale 11.19.

—16-Foo,t One Design.—
Royal .Hamilton Yacht Club—No. 2, F". 

Hellond; No. 2, Harry Btla; No. 11, G. 
C. Matheeon; No. 16, H: McPhle.

—Knockabout Class.—
Alexandra Yacht Club—No. 7. La Sou

ris, Walt Dickson.
R. C. Y. C.—R 29, E. Finch Noyes; R 27, 

Lenore, E. D. Gooderham.
Prizes—Shield, (lag and $10 for first; 

flag and $8 for second; flag and $4 for 
third.

The Q. C. Y. C.’s quartet for the dinghy 
team race—Fred Martin, James Douglas, 
Harry Osborn and Herbert Henderson.

3-plece Blue Serge Suits, fine Imported woolens, single and 
double-breasted.

2-pieco Suits, of well-woven homespun cloths, lr 
gr^ys and fancies. Special at............................................

'1111, The MEN ARB WOMEN;Two special values—$12.85 and *15.25. W.
aWWiiTav.I^ Uae Bit Qfor nnn.tnral 

in 11* I, inriM diet bargee,inSammsttone, 
wm o«ir«nu*d ■ Irritation» or ulceration, 
Kf »»i w «rtotorn. ” of m no oie m.abt.ne*, 
rsl Tmmmu Cm Union. Painleeo. and not aeerini
SITUE EvihsCheMWALC*. cent or potoononi. 
tm. CIRO1NNAT1.0 
■K S.S.A.

la or der te appear that way at all timee 
muet have the aaelstance of a

Prtnce 40-45

-v Valet ServiceT alker,

Other Holiday Needs each ne ours. We look after your clothes 
for you and keep them repaired, cleaned, 
and pressed for a triling enm each month. 
Its worth your consideration—ring us up 
about it.

Vuaggs, «•10 by
or sont la plein wraftM,

Clrcnler goat «8 reaeegS

Straw Hats—*1.25 UP. '

Summer Shoes, In patent and box calf.

The nicest line of popular priced furnishings 
New York city.

: <•leboun- \

Fountain "r,.Valet
outside of ■id last 

L. A, 
e game 
across»

by
i arter— 
d quar- 

Thlrd f 
Final

I 5. F.
. show- r 
ducted. ;

Nervous Debilitv.

U=-

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge», 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets end all dis
eases of the Geirlto-Urlnnry Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 9 to » 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 293 Sherlxwwne-itreet. 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street.

Prosser, Cleaner sud Repairer of Clothes.
*0 Adelaide W, 367 Tel. M. 69# 1

St. Simon’s II. will play the Wood-' 
green lacrosse team on the Alexandra 
grounds, Broadvlew-avenue, at 2 
o clock sharp. The following are re
quested to be on hand: Price, Daly 
Gould, Travis, Wilson, Lyons! 
Mathews, Johnston, Deschaump and 
Shannon.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING.

dj Central Handicap Program.
The Central Y.M.C.A. have a pretty 

busy track teanTHhese days, and their 
smbmer schedule is keeping them 
pretty busy on the home grounds. The 
following is the program for handicap 
meet:

July 2—50 yards, 120 hûrdles.
July 9—440 yards and high Jump.
July 16—76 yards run, and broad 

jump.
July 23—100 yards ’ dash and pole 

vault.
July 30—220 yard run and 12 lb. shot 

put.
Aug. 6—Half mile run, and 12 lb. 

hammer throw.
Aug. 13—One mile run, discus throw.
There will be prizes given for first, 

second and third place in each event. 
Also first, second and third prize for 
best allround score of the summer.

/

191 YONGE STREET
. Trel-
Wood, 

. Cun-

[111, D. 
lowers, 
Kelly,

248

“ Plastic Form” 
Rain Coats

Top Goats

VITIIITÏ SB
enjoy life toils fullest extent. Thiow off wasting, 
llfe-sa.pping affliction*. Be manly, A trlily won
derful new vitalizing srd invigoratinggforc* for 
men. Paywhen convinced, WrUrnesi1 for 
information in plein era cd envelops. ERIE MEDI
CAL GO., DEPT. R., BUFFALO, N Y.

eights was 
The official time for the varsity fours 

Yale 12.33, Harvard

m
for two miles: 
13.15.$

City Amateur League Batters.
considerable changé 

among the leading hitters of the City

VAmateur League since the list was last 
published, and Ryder of the I. C. B. U., 
who has been hitting at a terrific clip, is 
now at the top, while Baker, Thorne and 
Lailey, who were up at the top, have fall
en offa little lately. W. Benson has been 
holding his own and is now in second 
place. Ross, Winchester and J. Hickey 
of the Wellingtons; Murphy and Byrne 
of the St. Marys, and Nye of the Park 
Nine have made substantial gains. W. 
Benson, Byrne and O’Hearn are leading 
the run-getters with nine each, while 
Lailey still leads in stolen bases. The 
list of players who have played in at 
least three games and are hitting .250 or

There has been Toronto Canada Cup Yachts.
Crusader was rigged at Oakville yes

terday, and will sail to Toronto this 
morning, if there is wind enough or not 
too much. She will go Into a race this 
afternoon with Adele and Alleen IL, II 
all is well. A comparison of her figures 
with the other pair shows her to be 
shorter than Alleen, bn* 5 Inches longer 
than Adele. she-Is much -narrower 
than either, and on water line length 
comes between Adele, the shortest, and 
Alleen, the longest. She is a ton and a 
half lighter In ballast than either of 
"hei rivals. The displacement, too, Is 
less than the other pair. The mainsail 
U longer on a gaff ar.d boom ,hf-n 
the English built pair out it is short
er in the hoist. The figures^ follow:

'St JS
5 SAUTERNEirtllg

itflte.
i,ulag

k.
True test of the vint
ner’s skill - - - and of 
his honesty - - - a Sau- 
terne like this S 6- S 
brand. Deliciously dry, 
without astringency, 

full-flavored, 
delicate-

Manufactured from the heft of Rain Proofed 
Materials, will keep you perfectly dry and warm, 

- even in a driving rain.\ Standard remedy ter Sleet, 
Gonorrhea and Runnings fmrtt 

IN 48 HOUR*. Cures Kid- VjlUUT 
net and Bladder Troubles.Officers for ,C. W. A. Meet.

The C.W.A. annual Dominion meet, to 
be held In Waterloo’s picturesque park 

i to b£^a great 
gentlemen will 
ruing events:

f
i'

■sign of being waterproof, hut 
are light and porous—and in the sunshine, they snake 
the smartest of Top-Coats.

The fabrics show no on Monday next, promises 
The following On Wednesday morning they received an- 

I other telegram (charges collect) that the 
H. game had been called off as a result of 

jft. somebody elae’s decision. The Prqston
____s, J. Club Immediately wired their resignation

i w. umson: clerk or course, G. 8. Pearcy: as a member of the organization, fearing 
46 assistant clerk of course, J. 8. Leckle; that they would be haled before the 

9.7 starter, J. E. Willows; timers. George H. local magistrate and be committed"for 
6.5 Bruce, Fred G. Hughes; scorers, O. L. iexamination by a commission in lunacy 
ai Mackay, C. W. Weils, A. E. Walton: um- if they did not take such aetton.r-

plres, H. McKellar, H. Ullng, 8. A. Doupe, W. J. Wilson.
D. E. Ross; secretary, T. 8. Kumpf.

success.
act as officials for the eye 

Referee, Louis Rubensteiri ; Judges 
B. Howson, W. G. Ayling, W. O:

------------— Lelland, Mayor Seagram, J. H. Roos,
Crusad tr. Adele. Alleen. j \y. Gibson ; clerk of 

43.6

over is as follows :
Plaver—Club.

Ryder, I.C.B.U.......... 6 25
W. Benson, Well... “ 
Baker, Well..
Beatty, St. M.
Winchester, Well... 8 24

, . . Bardgett, P. N.......... 8 30
Claret at its best, this j Koss' wen. ..............8 31

• S€rS aaret, —the:Bvrn,8t.M.::::::;7 23

claret of our forebears. ? fa
Perfectly ripened, Tho^fTc^.u.":: 7 si
.1 i| j Baldwin, St. M.... 8 31thoroughly Bged, - ^ " a I Armstrong, P. N.. 5 19

•- • { J. Hickey, Well........6 23dinner wine that cannot1 swaiweii. i.c.ar... 3 10
, . . . O’ Hearn, St.M....... 7 27
but please the critical. Mawhumey. p. n.. 7 17

Downing, St. M.... 7 24

1
G. A.B. R. IB. SB. Pot

MVyet 112 “ Plastic Form s most
popular design for this
season is shaped slightly at
the hack, and has a very
full skirt, in full and three-
quarter lengths. Made up

variety of handsome 
• 1 • • •* 

materials, in quiet stripes,
herring-hones and checks,
and m the rougher tweeds
as well, it makes an excced-

43.1i Overall.;..........
Beam ...............
Draught.............
Waterline ....
Sail area...........
Boom....................
Gaff .......................
Heist....................
Ballast...............
Displacement .

Crusader looks 
weather performer.

m.41106 25
5 13
5 16

9 10 9.38.6i 5 5 .384 6.5CLARET 6.11,.v n3 6 .375 29.829.118 9 .375
y ÿ

1,2651,273 1,347 Preston, June 27.11 .3665 333632ft .3648 11
222122.6 Preston Resigns From W.F.A. Cricket Slips.

Sporting Editor World: On Monday the The following will represent Cyprl- 
Preston club received notice bv telegram an’s C.C. In the C. & M. C. League game 
(charges collect) that they would play against-' St. James C.C. on Saturday at 

like a smart light- | Dundas, to decide the district winner, at Exhibition Park: Clarke, Colbourne, Da- 
Galt on Wednesday evening, as the re- vis. Wise, Lewis, Neville, F. Bade, Joes, 
suit of President L. B. Duff’s decision. Wood. Reid, Ferguson, Resenes, Lennox.

' Bade.

3 6 .352
.347
.344

*1.2* - 
M

30319 8 29
12,6003 10 9,427

.15 .3335 10 273260.05 6 ,3332
X Vv3.00

.03
.3332 3
.329.
.322
.315
..304
.300
.290*
.294
.291
.280
.250
.250

4 \m a.05 1 6
.10 Have C. A. A. U. Sanction. |

The C.A.A.V. have sajKftkmed tlje | 
Sons of England games at Exhibition , 
Park Dominion Day.

3.15 T ,/6.10 2.25 l9.20 3 i TO3.5# :: !10.50 
. .25

i* Postoffice Athletes.
The first big athletic event of the 

Toronto Postoffice Athletic Association 
of baseball between the for-

4Burkardt, Well. ...
Mackrell, P. N........
Robert, St. M............

625 4BURGUNDY à*28 6.33 »16 2 ingly drc3sy and serviceable.50 I -v CAMPERS„ —Team
at is a game 
nr ward staff and the city staff at Bay- 
* side Park Tuesday afternoon. The fol

lowing players will represent the for
ward staff: Cheyqne, Crow, Flyn, Mc- 

—*«j -Leictrl G. Ross, Culross, Lancaster, Rut- 
Tlanrf, Steward and; R. Brennan, mascot. ; 

Citfy staff: Miller, Babcock. Cassidy, 
Ra'ndaJl, Giroux. Boland, Hayes, Gor-i 
rle, Walsh and Billy Ray, mascot, as 
a curtain-raiser to the ball game a 100- 
yard dash between Bobby Brennan and 
Billy Ray, to decide an old dispute as 
to the speed of those two sprinters, 
will be run. Both men have covered 
the distance In 10 seconds, and a keen 
contest is expected. Both runners have 
many supporters, Brennan being the 
favorite. The running event will start 
at 5 o’clock sharp, the ball game at | 

Bob Durham, will umpire Doth

APetG. A.B. R. IB. S
54 74 20 .204
67 71 24 ,276
40 64 34 . 251
32 62 27 .241

League.—
Won. Lost. Pet.

.875 

.750 

.375

IRich as rich port, deli
cate as champagne,— 
the very essence of the 
perfect grape,that 
is a good Burgundy. 
S £r S is a good 
Burgundy, indeed.

Your dealer can supply these
really ex&llent wines,---- ask
for S £r S ' ' ' look for the 
name on the label, as thus :

Made and Bottled'’ in France by 
Schroder &• Schy 1er £r Cie of Bordeaux

Established 1739
>

Imported direct by 202

D. 0. ROBLIN of Toronto

rldi- garment.

It s the most economical coat V| j 
a man can wear m Spring and 
Fall, Takes the place of two 
distinct coats and does it per
fectly.

You ll need a Rain Coat 
almost any day now. It's wait- 
tmg for you here, at a.very 
moderate price.

■- *St. Marys ... 
Wellington» .
Park4Nine ...
I. C. È. U....................8

—Standing of

ii8
l])3Àrt 
part- l

I buy -1 
k our M

•Vr8
! [iiil

! ■ i•uWellingtons
St. Marv.-ér .
Park- Nine 
% C. B. ÎU..

7 S1
It6 2

im SPECIAL PRICES IN

Cigars, Tebaccos, Cigarettes, 
Pipes eed Smokers* Sundries, 
Cigars by the Bex a Specialty.

over > <3 5
.0000 8 •Tü!First Tennis Tournament To-Day.

The first lawn tennis^_toumarnent of 
to-dav at 2

•:O. the season will commen 
o’clock on the courts r 
Lawn Tennis Club on Batin

; ■io:
p Toronto 
Mxl-street.

; -

dllfS Players are reminded to turn 
time, as* it is hoped that .with ^od 
weather this afternoon and Monday, 
the final round may be reached early 
next week. Competitors for the junior 
championship of Canada must be on 
hand at 10 o\clock on Dominion Day, 
as this event must be decided on thht 
day, in order to let the players from ! 
out of town get away. The World will I 
publish the results and programs from I 
day to day during the tnumam.r,*

mW vfjfj >'
sdBl' ]W:\ns D» 17

U
\ •;

5.Q1. 
events.Pncoc S $12. $15. $18. P. JAMIESONE s)

V
Harrow Beat U. of P.

LONDON. June 27.-The University ofi
played ItsPlastic Form Clotking Parlorll occu- 

[,nd io-
Fr bo&lor, H-
ru«.

f
Yonge and Queen Streets, TorontoPennsylvania cricket team 

first match againrt Harrow to-day.Har
row won. The score was: Pennsylvania i 
147, Harrow 150 for nine wickets *93 YONGE STREET

;

»
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JOHNT. EATO N C°«„. Store (>
r

Specia
To-da^, as on each Saturday of J une, 

July and August, this store closes 
at i o’clock. And will remain closed 
till Tuesday morning.

- /Linen (
) Exqulslt 

en Robe 
handsome 
tra value

Muslin
We are 

White -Mi 
Bulls, dali 
finished. I

White Î
A splenc 

latest desli 
tri Valenc 

flings

Clenrin
This sea! 

repriced f 
over this 
very Inter 
of quality 
vailing ret
Ladies* 
Su Vs ai

The bala 
to be often 
they last.

Also I.ad 
■ubstantlal 

. stance:
$12 Value

Tour's!:
should not 
Épecting o' 
verslble X 
XYRÂPS, E

'"Boatlnd
» are another 

all makes, 
Qur stocl 

of the deli 
tetlon Shet 
60c to $5 e:
Housefi

Hentstltc! 
Cloths, spe 

Great dii 
$1.SA to $2 

Madras. 
60c per pal 

Sheetings 
and Napklr 

Bath Ton 
to 50c each 

Cotton R| 
XVhtte Ha 

$1.5C each.
Prompt 

to m?ll on

■

■>.
- %

1 c
m
M

Two Low Prices on »s
, reaMen's Suits I

A'-
£v

Por 4.69 ; Light or dark all-wool domestic
tweeds—serviceable materials—smart patterns. Italian 
lifting and sirong^interlining. Stylish single-breasted 

Sizes 36 to 44. Tuesday-------------4.69
For 5.00 : Outing Suits of' light homespun 
tweeds—stylish gray shades^. Thin summer materials. 
Single or double-breasted cdat, half lined. Trousers 

have belt leeps and cuffs. Sizes 34 te 44. Tuet-

5.00

I

cut.

\

f

day
MAIN FLOOR-QUBHN STREET.

_ ♦I

Money cannot bay better Cofiio ■'*! 
than Mich.e's finest blend Java au j * 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co.. LimitedThe court of .appeal gave Judgment
Theyesterday in a number of cases, 

appeal by Edward C. Hargrave and 
The White, Silver Company, from the 
Judgment of Chancellor Jtayd In the ac
tion of Attorney-General\ of Ontario
against Hargrave, was distolssed with. Exclusive Designs That Appeal to the' 
costs. The action was over certain pa- | Well Dressed Woman. J
tents for mining lands In Coleman, ----------
Township, which the crown allege were Quite as important as her gown, in thé 
obtained by fraud and conspiracy. opinion of the well-dressed woman

The Pure Color Company's appeal in of the who obaerv„ an<J crltku
their action agrlinst Thomas J. O Sulli- , mo , , .. , . . ,van, over a promissory,note for $S692.5J. cl0ael> than she imagines, very -
was dismissed. - oflen’ are the accessories of the toilet.

Thomas Vrawley, y. ho, while working the gloves, the shoes, the hat, the 
as a deckhand on the Macassa, had a shade. Not the least of these accessories 
foot cut off by getting it entangled in a is the sunshade. Every woman knowM 
line, recovered $1300. The company s what an eItecUve background for 
appeal Is dismissed without costs. h . . , ‘ * •19r

Forbes Molr, in April, 1906, obtained head and face the sunshade is, if it is of 
a Judgment against the C.P.R. Com- Just the right color, and even the fan Is 
pany for $2000 for the death of his not amore useful Implement of coquetry 
father. The company’s appeal Is al-j rlie truly nappy woman Is sue jh,& 
lowed, and the action dismissed with can, whenever sue has a new oui of dojr 
costs if demanded. | fiown, stnu a bit of tne cietn to t„e p.o-

Tbe appeal of the C.P.R. against a .orûe‘- "A parasol «p -'M
* tin non tn the* relatives of < f1 iiils. >or the wo.nan with a iiin- Judgment ot $10.000: ta the relatives v j Ueu income some pondering Upon t,.e .Z

.John McKay is dismissed, with . I jeci. of parasois Is necessary, it h-r sum- 
Justice Meredith dissenting, with the. nier outrtt oannot inC|Uue „ o e llua 
view'' that there should be a new trial., tnree, she win generally find It wise ie ■

The action brought by The Hamilton nave a black one, a white one and a 
Steamboat Company against R. O. and utility parasol of blue, green or what- fflb 
A B MacKay, over the use of the ever coior harmonizes witn her p ring til m 
James-street slip/ Hamilton, Is dismiss- talking suit.

j I-Oacnlng parasols are slightly e.nallar
T-o- il---.- sl,ed the London Street | this year, ana come in every conceivabi '?“«“tSææ rs S7and was awarded $lo00. The appeal oi jlunter and paatel green8] 1upposej t9 

the company Is allowed. p„h _ : be so restful to the eyes, and in infinite
Janet McMartin and XVIlliam Granam ( combinatlona of black and whit:. The ii 

brought action, claiming they were the smartest'of these parasols, whlcti are et V ’ 
purchasers ot certain burial lots Jn 8». j tatteta, are absolutely plain, and theS É 
Andrew ’s Presbyterian Church Ceme- | long handles, pointed or crooked, are of : • 
terv Martlntown. and entitled to a natural wood. Sometimes the coverlnjiîM 
rlaht of wav At the trial the action I are finished simply with . hemst,tc.lng,vâwas dismissed and the appeal also has and sometimes they are composed offH 
was dismissed, anu i vv series of graduated tucks and bias bands , -
been dismissed. tlnn ephe entre deux. In the coaching class the nak,-

Plaintiffs appeal In the a . . tural colored .pongee parasols appeal to
Deschenes Electric Company aFa**'jLt the woman of limited income, as tan i.ar- * 
The Royal Trust Company Is dismis.eu. . monlzes so well wlth any gfmple street

Using the Premises. j costume. They are perfectly plain, tome-IB
George Edward Kingsley has Issued a ; times polka dotted or embroidered lightly, W;

sæs,?- '“rSovi ‘ks ■"
the plaintiffs’ premises, and to remo e Wlth the glinp|e Jlnen costumes so

COACHING PARASOLS.

an-i

sun-

JOHN
Kisg-fltr!

.

R. E.1 i *

Will Contd
■;<d

.SARNIA 
live conve 
was held 1 
I.esueur 
the candid] 

_at vthe ne] 
3A-ere nomiij 
9fif Mr. Led 

regarding 
ment of It 
Atlantic Tl 
dealt with 
East Slmc] 
West Lara I 
na, Sarnia]

ed.

Automi 
drivers. 
Cycle Co

■

Bchattels. much worn In the mornings pongee am$ .
------  - linen coaching pardsolp are much used.’ *

Thomas Mad 111 of Pickering has be- A few of them are decorated with a litt i 
gun an action against William Blrkett tie embroidery, but, as a rule, they qre . 
and Other executors of the estate of. on the same lines as are the taffetas.v.T.'raïStiMïïtirersyïssscts: -the late unartea g„ and butche,,e 1]n(n Mo„ of tf^,

are simply mounted, but a few have gilt 
framea. Very oi-nate ones, loaded with 
handwork and, lace insets/and having ■ ' 
handles of white wood ajtfi 
ver or mother-of-pcarl tips, or Dresden •’/; 
tips, offset by silken handles, come to ac
company hand embroidered and lads 
trimmed lingerie frocks.

Then II here are the gorgeous creation»
Ue chiffon, voluminously frilled and i 

r of embroidered filet, bebe Irish 
—sometimes all three of these ' 

The

Claims For Work.

Charles McAvoy, 
and attendance on 
McAvoy

Commission on Sales.
J. M. Wallace & Co. are suing F. 

\V Brown of Cobalt for $622.96 for 
sales of certain

gold or Ml*
commission on the 
shares of mining stock.

Mr. Arnoldi’s InBill.
mold!, K.C..The action of Frank

against G. R. R. Cocltburn was again of wh 
before the court yesterday. Robert Mr- rutfied, or 
Kay, counsel for Mr. Arnotdl, appealed or Italian
from the order of Master-In-Chambers costly laces cleverly combined. 
Cartwright, directing particulars of the framesVf these are of sliver or gilt, and
bill rendered. ^ ^ Money. tlnJ^sUk matching the color scheme of

Thp Canadian Order of Foresters ob- with an all black costume, of course, 
talned from Judge Riddell an order al- the black sunshade is the correct thing, 
lowing them to pay into court *400 In- X’ery smart some of them are, but ua- 
surance moneys on the life of William questionably sombre among the host of 
Charles Whlston of Shakespeare Town- delicate tinted sunshades carried with . 
ship. Lvman Lee of Hamilton made the colored costumes In the afternoon. Th«e 
“ “ parasols come In the palest, daintiest

application. , shades of pink, blue, green and yrllow, &
Mr. Mener uose . and are embroidered In self-colored silks-

Patrick Maher, liveryman, of Toron*o, y bey have hemstitched edges and lacs 
is defendant In an action brought byt insets and are profusely trimmed with y > 
George M. Boyd, a horse dealer of. tiny pinked or stitched ruffles or rdgeil 
Owen Sound over the sale of a horse Vv'tl chiffon frllllngs and ruclUngs. Some . 
named Torrlngton Hotspur, claiming i of these afternoon parasols are as ex- « 
$1000 damages. The action was to have. QUlsite and dainty as a hothouse flower. ^ 
been tried at Owen Sound, but Maher ‘ 
wanted the.venue changed to Toronto.
The motion Is dismissed with costs to 
Boyd In any event.

Settled..

Silvi
De

tlablipeti 
Silver fn 

* factory, 
Sterllnr 

’.Sets, rs 
Finest 
Seta, S10. 
Carving] 
field Pro] 
Pearl H 
sert and 
620.00 up] 
Fern Pod 
signs. $2] 
Berry hd 
An Imm 
ment of I 
from *1.2)

fe mounted over white of a deficits-

f

J

Mother’s Problems In 0
Every mother knows that the happt*

ness or misery, the success or fallut» 1 
The action brought by Henry' Mis- of her children largely depend upon 

bourn against D, Rosenberg has X>e<»n their physical strength, 
settled, and upon consent An order ob- ) Ability to study, and the equipment 
talned from the court dismissing the for the battle of life must be foundedj on a firm health basis.

Suinn Toronto Railway. I If the boys and ■ girls are weak-vS
Matthew McGowan and Rupert Edlln bloodless, easily tired, what chaneTS 

issued writs against the Toronto have they in the strenüous struggle for

Cut
Depar

Comport 
to 86ô.fXi. 
Cut G i 
Howls, $ j 
Wnter ll 
to 912.dC. I 
Footed 
Punch I 
to
Silver Mtj 
Jugs. $14 
Sugar 
C ream .Ii 
S3.no to 91 
Bon-ti'in I 
hnndleii. 1 
yut Bom 
S9.oa 
Water Jl 
930.00.

action.

ha^e . .
Rail wav Comnany. claiming, for ln.1nr- acnancement or place.
le/ received. $2000 damaecs, In the casf* ! Weakness, spells failure, and tDM* 
of tho former, and, In the case of the means falling behind In the race, ana > 
latter, unstated. [often premature death. g

Ferrozone should be taken to give t-« 
youth the vigor that clear, red bloodjgi 
will confer.

Ferrozone helps youth to sleepflw 
soundly, and gives the power of - 
strength that clear, strong brains

Z T^bsncnl-sre^rd- boy Ferrozone-and watch how 9
l J " <Tvn'" V"0™1 quickens the power of both body aotf

Ferrozone gives appetite, bring*
**y9. f ^7; * th° Ahletr-.se subgroup bright color to the cheeks, makes them <
f -one-.hea.rlng Th? --s* «-en- ’ strong—It not only brings health but

‘O'ri-r? 1 ef the G-d-us -a-n'lv has preserves it
‘h*^ known, and nw l.t h»# been Ferrozone" is a body-builder, blood? 

sih-own that -‘he wood of the cedar root former, and nerve strengthener—with- 
rv't*.cn?of th10 T>5ir’TibArai out an equal—Ferrozone cures 
ne^'n o-ne’s. mV-h »-» a dh-a-a-oteriatie condition of weakness so common Jo ^
mer1- o.« tv,» tv'-v>s. wheTfo. ‘he cedars young folks. It’s harmless and effl* -=
are characterized by a. median canal, clent; 50 cents per box at all dealer*

THE CEDAR AND THE PINE.

Recent Investlqatlon Proves Them 
Sprung From Same Stock.

■j-

R

*34
i

/
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THE TORONTO WORLD When a man 18 crippled or blinded and Muses.” Another Item bears a pay-
has no money, shall he go without ment to ’"WtiHam Lyzande for patot- 

A morning w1s1^)a^r y|’arbllahe<1 every compensation If he has been Injured to*- a castle, -t/he Rock In -the Ciatle, 
Telephone—private" exchange connecting thru the carelessness of another? Ap- pdltors, Aroaterye frieze, comteshe.the 

«U departments—Main 25^. between 8 a. parently he must do so, unless our rvof gdit with gokle and fine atlvW.Khe 
^ndSys1or 'holida1seu.s? Mainht252 "èuri- |present laws aga,nst champerty are re- armes of Brtgiamd and France upon It. 
ness and Circulation Dept;, Main 253 pealed or unless he can find lawyers etc-” Still another charge 1» that ot 
Editorial and NewS^Dept. ; Main 254 skilful enough to evade th&m. Henry Oa-1/awa.y for ’’pro via Ion and
Sporting and Commercial Editors. ________________ ~ ____ . . . , • ______ _

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADX'ANCE. WAS IT UNLUCKY ? carriage of a trees and other things
One year Dally, Sunday Included ....$5.00 The Detroit Journal, unde# the head- to court for * WUdiemeeee tn a 
Ihrce°monihfUnSundlyC mceiudëd !. LM lng,”EXTRA: THIS IS IMPORTANT.” Play tynVbor for toreat. for poles 
one month. Sunday Included ............ « records the fact that Col. XVIlliam J. and to one fihart. gathered moss. Miss
$It ***» h., nightshirt » m.s- ^ ^ *
Four months, without Sunday ...... 1.00 souri, Kansas and Texas train out of amy evidence that the ecere was
Three months, without Sunday ...... .75 „ - . . . .. olianged during the action of any oneone month, without Sunday ....... .2, j StTh^U'r8 said naren ~ that, after ail. the older theory
These rates Include postage all over inis rallwaj. It may be said paren- ___ _ . .
Canada or Great Britain. thetlcatly.runs an express known as the ” 1101 ver>' n*uc,h affected.

“Katy Flyer," an obvious pun on K.T.
It Is a Gould road and, perhaps, the 
gallant colonel suffered from that fact.

But is he not to be congratulated ?
It Is a matter of history that within 

the past ten years a member of con
gress from XVest Virginia was defeated 
for re-election because it was discover-

JAMES WOOED DEAD 
POPULAR UNION OFFICER

i
L

AT PLEASURE RESORTS
Business Agent of Street Railway 

Employes Succumbs to 
Pneumonia,

It is' in Everybody’s Mouth and 
is Invariably Pronounced 

“Lovely.”

Business Agent James McDonald of 
the Toronto ' Street Railway Men’s 
Union died at his home, 272 Logan-ave- 
nue, yesterday morning of pnemonla.

The funeral will take place on Mon
day morning. Service will be held at 
the house at 9 o’clock, and the remains 
will be removed to St. Joseph’s. Church, 
where high mass will be chanted prior 
to the interment In St. Michael's Ceme
tery.

The World Man, when visiting the 
Island and Scarboro Beach during the 
past week,, heard everywhere the fol
lowing words, entitled fiRest for the 
XVeary," being sung to the «old and 
beautiful refrain, "Penelope Parland" :

When hot,and weary 
I want à drink 

That quenches thirst,- 
’Tls then I think 

Of "Cola-Claret."
The drink of kings;

° And rest ^/brings. °n account ot deceased’s activity and

It soothes my nerves, “ a popularity in. labor circles, the funeral 
Relieves fatigue, ! will be largely attended, by labor men.

• . . Gives heart and tone So far as possible, the Street Railway
Ah,U*Go'la-Claret" Mer'8 Unlon will Attend In a tody,

iTove thee best. while the board of business agents, the
Thy praise I'll sing board of management of the Labor

The World M^'ou^oTeuriosity, was temple Company officials of the Dis
led to* "test it," being -an expert on trict Trades and LAto.r Council, the
flavors. Now he, too, sings It, tho he Catholic Order of Foresters and ^he 
never could sing before, and always, Ancient Order of, Hibernians will te 
drinks "Cola-Claret.” In bottles and strongly represented. W. D. Mahon of

' They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or sutiurbs. Local agenta 
iq kûnost every’ town ’and village of On
tario will include free delivery at the 
above rates. •_<- •
Subscription 
•jüfulted States:
Op4 year, dally, Sunday included ....$9.00 
One year dally, without Sunday .... 6.60 
One Year. Sunday only ».................. 3.50

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rites to newsdealers on application. Ad- 
vfrllfelng rates on application. Address:

THE XVORLD,
.* 83 Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada.
Advertisements and subscriptions are 

also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In Canada or the United 
States, etc.

»' i ■ . --------------------

A TRAVELER COMPLAINS.

Editor World: The Elora branch of 
the C.P.R., in the humble opinion of 
thfr wrlter of this letter, exhibits the 
worse piece of railway management in 
Ontario.

There are four trains from Toronto

rates. Including postage to

that he wore a nightshirt, 
stopped over night with a constituent 
at Horse Neck, W. Va., and the ac
commodations for the family and guest 
being confined to a one-room log cabin, 
his peccadillo In this respect Was pat
ent, and it led to his defeat.

In Kansas, not long ago, Jerrÿ Simp
son Was elected to congress because/he 
wore no socks, and “Sockless Simpson" 
has passed into history. 4

Let Col. Bryan now make the an
nouncement that this nightshirt did not 
belong to him—that he does not use 
any garment of that character, and 
his chances for the White House will 
be improved Immensely. He can then 
say, not without reason, that his life 
Is devoted' to

"days of labor and nights devoid 
of ease.”
Thus will Jeffersonian democracy re

turn to the republic, too prone to ape 
the mannerisms of an effete civiliza
tion.

Heed to Elora, and two of them are mixed 
and two otherwise. None of the trains 
on the Grand Trunk are mixed trains. 
The comparison of the service fur
nished people of this district by the 
Grand Trunk with that furnished them 
by the C.P.R. leaves much to be de
sired on the part of the C.P.R. The 
only good thing that can be said for 
the C.P.R. service in this branch is 
that It has a good coach on Its trains, 
but otherwise the equipment Is poor 
and altogether not in keeping with the 
splendid service furnished other parts 
of Canada by this railway.

I do not know what you can do, Mr. 
Editor, to urge the C.P.R. to give a 
little more attention to the people of 
this district, but If this letter can be 
the means of bringing to the attention 
of the officials the disgraceful service 
we have to suffer, then my aim will 
have been achieved.
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JOHN M. ALLEN SUCCEEDS 
US DEPUTY HARBORMASTER

m » • » - ; MW
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iJmDisgusted Traveler. Harbor Board Opposed to Exten
sion of Windmill Line—To 

Raise Resolute.

THE HIRED MAN AND HI8 BATH.
“ : SMFarmers' Advocate: The agricultur es

/ V lial Editor of The Toronto World has 
run up against a snag—a sunken, 
twisted, knotty pine-root snag. A 
correspondent wrote him, discussing 
the awkward question of hired men's 
ablutions, and put the matter In a 

"Where can the hired 
wash his feet?" This was a 

The World man was stuck.

4v/y.
John M. Allen succeeds the late Capt. 

Hall as deputy harbormaster, the ap
pointment being made at a meeting 
ot the harbor board yesterday morn
ing.

Kè y»® 
1B™

4*«$•<PUBLIC OWNERSHIP IN GERMANY
Here In Canada, so far as public own

ership and operation of utility and ser
vice franchises are concerned, we are 
accustomed to regard Britain as occu
pying a remarkably advanced position. 
Yet nothing struck the party of British 
Journalists that recently toured Ger
many more than the fact that the father- 
land was so incredibly ahead of the Unit
ed Kingdom In municipal development. 
In the words of one of them, “every city 
and state owns all the monopolies— 
docks and tramway's, gas and water, 
electricity and railways, and, above all, 
land."

• : / 

W
tosh ; John McDonald; 
h0Ws stand.
All Railway news stands and trains. Wm &

pointed way : 
man

There ■ were a dozen applicants for 
the position, the number including Ed 
Hanlan, ex-champion oarsman, and 
Capt. J. Conahan. Mr. Allen has been 
check clerk on the city dredge for the 
past five or six years, and the new 
appointment will be ih the nature of 
a promotion. The salary attached Is 
$940.

The commissioners expressed them
selves as being opposed to the propo
sition to extend the windmill line, 
south, as this would have the effect 
of materially reducing the area of the 
harbor.

In a discussion concerning the wreck
ed Resolute it traehspired that this boat 
Is at least 22 feet below the lake sur
face, so that she presents no immedi
ate danger to shipping. However, 
Haney & Miller have been notified 
that she must he removed. The har
bormaster was also instructed to nave 
the stonecutter, F. Cole, which sank in 
the harbor near Poison’s last fall, re
moved at once.

The harbormaster reported a big in
crease In local shipping business. Ar
rivals to June 26, 1907, 967, almost a 
hundred more than for the same pe
riod last year. Dues collected, $2000, an 
increase of about $700.

P. J. McSherry, lightkeeper at Gib
raltar Point, has received a letter from 
the deputy minister of marine stating 
that the department had decided to 
retain the light and. Incidentally, his 
services. Harbormaster Postlethwaitv 
was in receipt of a telegram yesterday 
from Ottawa to the same effect.

i r. ./-

poser.
confessed the corn, and called on min
isters of agriculture, with their depu
ties, officials of various rank, and 
the editors of The Farmer's Advocate 
and some other weeklies to help him

james McDonald*
Business Agent of Street Railway Em

ployee’ Union, Who Died Yesterday 
of Pneumonia.

Detroit, International president of the 
Street Rail way men's Union, will also 
attend. Tributes have been placed 
upon the casket by the labor organiza
tions mentioned.

Mr. McDonald had been dangerously 
Hi since a week ago last Thursday, 
when he was seized with a chill and 
pneumonia developed. Prior to this at
tack, he was down with rheumatic 
fever. He contracted a cold at an all- 
night meeting of the street railway em
ployes Jn April, which developed Into 
pneumatic fever. A few days before 
th- by-election in ward one, caused by 
the death of Aid. XVUson, who, by the 
way, was also prominent in labor cir
cles, Mr. McDonald was sufficiently 
well to be out on the street. His name 
was mentioned as a probable candidate 
foi the vacancy, but he retired and an
nounced that he would run In January.

Mr. McDonald was born 47 years ago 
at Thornhill, Ont. His first connection 
with the street railway was in the time 
of the old horse cars, when he was en
gaged for several years in Toronto as a 
driver.
Company's employ about seventeen 
years ago for the United States, return
ing to the Toronto Railway Company’s 
employ two years later, as motorman.

Six years ago, he was discharged be-< 
alleged activities In the 

organization of the Street Railwaymen's 
Union. Since that time he haà^been en
gaged as business agent for the union, 
and a prominent figure in the District 
Trade sand Labor Council. On severs} 
occasions he was a delegate to the Do
minion 
and once

out.
Such Spartan spirit deserves sup

port, and we find ourselves involun
tarily rallying to the call, not that 
we have any panacea for difficulties, 
of this kind, but the problem appeals 
to our sympathy, having served an 
apprenticeship in the humble but 
worthy lot of hired man in more than 
one province.

The toughest experience we recall 
was in Manitoba, on one of the great 
harvest excursions. The first job 
there was with a settler who lived in 
a 12x18 foot, storey-and-a-half house, 

downstairs and one 
The lower room was kitchen, 

dining-room, pantry and parlor com
bined, and was the day-time living- 
room of a family of five, besides two 
lilrèd men and a pup. Upstairs were 
twoi beds and a shakedown. A bath
room was a superfluity, for none of 
the family would have used it if there 
had been one. XVe have a vague im
pression that the wife did sometimes 
bathe the children with a basin, and 
once, after a hard week’s threshing, 
the good husband and father soaked 
his feet in the horse-watering pail. 
As for the hired man, he held to the 
view that bathing with alkali water 
was injurious, 
had a theory that it was possible for 
some men to "make" vermin by a 
process of spontaneous generation. XVe 

understood how he could be 
sure of this, for, according to his own 
telling, he was never without them, 
and would seem to have lacked an 
opportunity to put his theory to the 
test.

It will be admitted that here was a 
situation as trying as most hired men 
are called upon to face, and yet we 
have It to record that the embryo 
editor never missed his weekly bath 
and change of underwear. To be sure, 
the employer did sometimes look up
stairs while the operation was go
ing on and gently Insinuate that It 
was hardly the thing to use the 
kitchen basin to wash one’s feet; but 
the bath was always accomplished, 
and the good man swallowed what 
scruples he may have had with be
coming grace—at least, so far as we 
remember, he never missed a meal. 
We will be pardoned for adding that 
on leaving this place, the w'rlter care
fully examined every article of cloth
ing, and, to his great relief, found 
everything O. K., so that the east- 
bound train carried only one passen
ger on the ticket for his berth.

But Manitoba is not the only place 
where such nice situàtiôns may be 
met. The eastern provinces also have 
some farmers whose standard of clean
liness and hygiene Is riot quite up to 
the mark. .Some of them, perhaps, 
might take, a lesson from the' hired 
men they emploi', altho, in the ma
jority of cases, it^devolves upon them 
to set the laborer an example and 
encourage him / to keep his person 
clean, so as to be a fit member of 
the household, a decent companion for 
the children, and an object of self- 
respect to himself. 'The I hired man 
who will not make use of reasonable 
facilities for keeping his body clean 
and clothes neat Is not fit to , have 
around, no matter how scarce help 
may be. On the other hand. It Is 
rather disheartening to a respectable 
young man to learn, as the editor did 
at one place, that there was a bath
room In the house, but it was not for 
the hired men. Such instances are 
liable to raise hitter thoughts In the 
lad’s mind, on the subject of Chris- 
tlon charity.

To sum the matter up, we must ex
press a doui©*Avhether there is any 
place in rural Canada where a hired 
man cannot be cleanly and decent If 
he Is determined so to do. On the 
other hand, the farmer and his wife 
have a duty to themselves, to their 
families, and to the hired man within 
their gates, to see that he is given 
every encouragement and reasonable 
convenience in the way of bath, ves
sels obtainable for the purpose In the 
sleeping-room, if at present there be 
no bath or wash rooms in which to 
attend to the keeping of the temple 
of the soul. The golden rule works 
In well here, and every father and 
mother should endeavor to regard 
their helpers as they would have their 
son treated by another boy’s parents, 
probehiv in a distant land.

/

ex' HONOR FOR HONOR.
When a Frankfort banker was told 

that all this was denounced by some 
people in England as socialism he 
laughed, and saiid: “Well, we Ger-

Lteutenant-governorships have polnt- 
many jests not always inappropri

ate or undeserved. Yet it is an office
honorable in itself and that can both 

- -give and take honor. But if on occa- mans believe in socialism of that sort, 
'Hon certain of its occupants have, fall- ^ou *tnow state socialism. It Is either

that or anarchy. How is it possible for 
individuals to be allowed to exploit pub
lic necessities?"

with one room
_ed to reach to the full measure of its 
duties and requirements and if con- 

-splcuous success has not been common
ly attained, there always have been 

.. and will be individual instances where 
fljle qualities that make for deserved 

-reputation are found harmoniously 
-compounded.

It is not easy in a democratic corn-

above.

Properly understood, public owner
ship of monopolies is not socialism. It 
Is merely the declaration that what 
should be administered for the common 
good must not be diverted for private 
profit. In Prussia the visiting joumal-

munity and under the peculiar poltti- lsts were told that “the Profits from the
state railways are equal to the Interest

He left the Street Railway
cal conditions that are unfortunately 
found In Canada, to wear a, brief au

thority with dignity, to observe the rule 
impartiality and to be regardful of 

t.the limitations equally with the powers 
’and privileges that attach to the execu
tive head of a self-governing commu
nity. This is as true of the provincial 
microcosm as of the" federal or the im
perial cosmos. If the affairs are not 
so great and Intricate, the desiderated 
qualities of temper and Judgment are 
nearlymkln.

on the national debt.” And that, despite 
the fact that the railways are there run 
for the straight benefit of German com
merce and industry.

Yet what the Germans have done has 
simply been to pursue British Ideas to 
their logical conclusion. "We get our 
great ideas, our great principles from 
you," said a German scientist, "and 
then we work them out.” Many hun
dreds of communities In Germany,; we 
are told, have no rates at all. All the 
public charges are met by the public 

| ownership of land. The1 new communl- 
I ties of Canada can get the same benefit 
I If they will.

Incidentally, he also
of cause of his

MORE ON OPERATIONS.never
6

Editor World: The letter of Querist,
June 13, 

Operation,
In your Issue of Thursday, 
headed, “Appendicitis,
Death,” was most timely in vied* of 
the number of deaths reported from 
week to week, as the result of opera
tions, many of which are unnecessary 
and would not be advised by doctors, 
were It notsfor the larger fees demand
ed for their so-called surgical skill. 
Did anyone ever hear of a doctor ac
knowledging that an operation had fce?n 
unsuccessful? 
nounced successful, even If the patient 
dies the next day, or a few days after, 
and the deaths are attributed to dia
betes. or something else, 
no operation is" a success unless the 
patient recovers.

But why operate at all. except in very 
extreme cases? That modern bug-bear, 
appendicitis, can easily be treated with 
medicine, and, in nine cases out of ten, 
what is diagnosed as that is simply the 
accumulation of gas in the bowels, due 
to constipation, and when this is re
moved the patient aU once recovers. The 
opportunity of using the knife, how
ever, Is too good a one »to be lost, and 
the unfortunate appendix, a useful or- 

for lubricating the bowels, is re-

Trades and Labor Congress, 
represented the street rail-way 
the international convention. 

Mr. McDonald was married a year 
to Miss Catharine Fitzgerald of 

He leaves no child-

men at

ago
Brooklyn-avenue.Sir Mortimer/ Ontario has had In 

Clark a lieutenant-governor of excep
tional ability and excellence. Not cnly

rcn.

Olive Oil as an Antidote.
has he well and faithfully discharged / From The Brooklyn Eagle.

One of the Hardest drinkers in Brook
lyn boasts truthfully that he never gets 
drunk. His friends marvel at his ca
pacity and his apparent Immunity from 
the Intoxicating effect -of alcohol.- He 

drink a quart of whiskey In an* 
go home sober.

They are always pro-
executive duties Incumbent on Jhim,I mark- TWAIN’S 

,]@»ut on the social side he has exhibited 
/unfailing courtesy and that rare ip- 
*î«tirict that enables the right thing to 

said in Just the right way. Sir <M.or-

FAREWELL AD
DRESS.

The University of Oxford has had I hold that
the good sense and appreciation of In
ternational relations to honor Mark 
Twain with a degree. Even unlversl- 

can appreciate humor.

can
evening and 
stjangest thing is that he is always at 
his business early every morning,look
ing bright and fresh.

"It’s not my physiological condition 
of Immunity,’’ he explained the othfr 
day. "It’s just olive oil. Maybe 
you’ve noticed that I mix a little oil In 

drinks occasionally. Whenever I 
find that whiskey Is beginning to pro
duce more than a good stimulating 
effect I take olive oil with every drink 
and an occasional hooker of the oil by 
Itself."

^timer has had to speak often and on 
t^Ynany topics, but always with deftness ties at times 
end to advantage, while thé hospitable I Mark Twain Is now well past the three- 

•«f unctions that bulk so largely in a J score-and-ten year mile-post, and In his 
^lieutenant-governor's daily round have [ own way makes light of that fact, 
gained much from his genial bonhomie.
“The honor which has come to him will

The

XX’e
Imagine that he will leave some memor
ial to his fellow-countrymen—certainly 
he Is as much entitled to leave a fare
well address as was George XVashlng- 
ton, and perhaps his farewell address 
would receive éven more attention than 
that

my
*t>e regarded by his fellow-citizens as 
‘but a return in kind. gan

moved, with the result that the patient 
never regains his 
No organ In our

■*. evlous health again, 
dy is useless unless 

we make It so, ahd doctors might as 
well remove an end of a finger as cut 
out the appendix.

To the credit of the homeopathic 
branch of the profession (with 3 few 
exceptions), he it said that they dis
countenance operations, and the record 
of their treatment by medicine of ap
pendicitis and other human ills, for 
which the knife is almost the onlv 
prescribed remedy by their allopathic 
brethren, has a very high percentage 
of successful results. Then there Is os
teopathy, looked upon as a fad by many 
people, but which Is gradually growing 
Into favor on its merits a= a successful 
treatment, without medicine or opera
tions. of the larger number of Ills to 
which the human body Is subject, and 
which has restored to health many who 
had despaired of ever enjoying life 
again. As one who, without any hope, 
underwent osteopathic treatment for 
stomach trouble of many years’ stand
ing for whloh medicine was of no 
avail. I would like to tell my fe’low- 
sufferers of my restoration to health.

*■ . CHAMPERTY.
! A short time ago a man in Prince

1.
<S^ the Father of his Country. And 

‘Edward County, had his eye pud out lf he ]eaves 9n address It should be 
“under circumstances which made a| cor-| couched In his own style and in his 

'■ poration liable for his injury. Thisiown language. The political, moral and 
,’man had no money, but he induced aJ economic situation In the United Slates 
/lawyer at Pictop to take his case on t°‘daY 1® weH worthy of that kind of 
“'what was equivalent to, a percentage satirical treatment which Mark Twain 

■ basis. He recovered a verdict and the cou'd give It, and as Aristophanes still 
corporation appealed the case and it| lives by reason of the shafts he let fly 
had to be argued before the coupt of j at th® Public and social life of the

1 Greeks, so might Mark Twain go down

SWEET
Caporalappeals at Toronto. For this the law- 

yer contracted with him for $200| ad-
Z dltional.

to posterity by a parting shot at the 
weaknesses of his fellow cpimtrymen, 
and these weaknesses are not few, nor}■ • Now the lawyer Is In trouble ancjl nas 

.Been ordered by the court to» pa y back are they growing less in number., 
all the money that he received from

«
THE STAGE OF SHAKESPEARE.
In the course of an article on "Eliza- 

be than Scenery," tn 'the current Fort- 
nigihtly 'Review, M les Charlotte St opes 
offers some interesting' evidence tend
ing to Show that the theatre for which 
Shakespeare wrote was not so void 
of stage fllusion as has been 
hitherto c m manly supposed. Mise 
S'tepes has instituted a search 
into the Htegature of vtihe day, 
and into ' various extant docu
ments of account relating to plays 
performed before Queen Elizabeth. 
Among the properties charged for is 
"a chariot 14 feet long and 8 brode, 
•with a rock® upon tit and a fountain 
thereto for

“his client.
* Thus is applied the old doctrine of 
! Champerty, which was designed to pre
vent wealthy and/ powerful men from 
buying up fictitious claims and get
ting judgmen| upon them thru çow- 
ardly judges and juries. This doctrine 

. is now construed so as to protec^ the 
/‘strong from the weak instead of ipro- 
; 'tecting the weak from the strong. It 

virtually prevents a penniless man! who 
;; is injured, from • collecting dàmkges. 
.’Such damages are collected In fact, 
/hut as a rule the lawyer Who takes the 

‘■J-Casq puts his gown in jeopardy.^//
« Calling lawyers "ambulance dR<s- 

érs1’ does not change the situatiok

G.

CigarettesWHAT DIFFERENCE DOES IT 
MAKE ?

From The Chicago Record-Herald. 
Somewhere the sun is shining, 
Somewhere the skies are blue. 
Somewhere there may be people 
XVhose .cares are very few. STANDARD

OF THfcSomewhere there may be laughter 
And somewhere ne'er a frown-;
But you don’t care much, do you, 
When she has turned you down?

WORLD
Apollo and the Nine Xv
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;/ Does The Morning World 
1,. reach your home before 6.30? 

If It does not send In a com
plaint te the circulation de 
partaient. The World Is anx
ious to make its carrier service 
as nearly perfect at possible.
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SATURDAY MORNING. THE TORONTO WORLD. JUNE 29. 1907. 7
J ESTABLISHED 188 l. the weather •JOHN CATTO & SON1 - s

,=M*Ar0!?.glcal Ottlce, Toronto. June 28.- 
p.rti.) Warm weather has prevailed 

thruout Canada to-day, and It has been 
everywhere fine, except in Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba, where ‘showers and local 
thunderstorms have occurred.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
XIcÎ!?r*a' 62—68; Kamloops, 58—70; Calgary, 
60—72; Prince Albert. 48-70;

« Winnipeg, 68-82; Çort Arthur, 
48—S2; Parry Sound, 60—80; Toronto, 55—83; 
£ttt.Wa,=, 68"A Montre®>. 60-78; Quebec, 
64-80; St. John, 66-74; Halifax, 52-82.

Probabilities.
Muslin Ready Dresses M Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—

We are showing unequaled • value In fa*r and moderately
White Muslin, Ready-to-wear Wash > warm- witn a few local thunder show- 
Bults. daintily trimmed, well cut and |
finished. Special at $5 to $10. . ,°Vtawa Valley and Upper St.Lawrence—

Light, variable winds; fine and warm. 
Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime

A splendid showing eft this season's j warm.er V &n aouther,y vlnds, 
latest designs in White Shirtwaists, ex- ' Lake Superior — Moderate 
tn Valenciennes and embroidery trim- winds; fair and warm; 
mlngs, real nice goods at $1 to $9 each, thunderstorms.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair, with 
about the same temperature 
local thunderstorms.
pe^aturea-Falr: not much chanBe In tem-

■
Store Closes Daily at 5 30 inn

Has Heel-Comforting Counters
' IMPROVEMENT NUMBER THREE ^ '

Don't know what is meant by a shoe counter? Well, it’s 
the stiff leather that fits around the heel. It’s the back stop 
of the shoe. It forms a leather cavity into which the heel 
fits. If wrongly built that cavity can inflidt more agony than 
any other section of a shoe. In nearly all shoes it’s given little 
or no care. It’s usually constructed of Hemlock tanned, 
scrap sole leather, hard and Stiff as stone, and is licked 
together in the cheapest way without shape or form.
Result? A rigid, unbudgable, heel-ekirining, pain-produc- 

walk-hindering counter. r-

Foot-rite counters are somewhat different—slightly.
They’re made of special oak-tanned counter Stock, stout 
but soft, and bang shaped the exadt shape of a human 
heel, they are heel sockets, and when the heel ball fill* 
them, they’re practically ball and socket joints like the 
human shoulder, capable of moving in any diredtion and 
bound together by air sudtion.

1
- Special Clearance Display

Linen Costume Patterns
Exquisitely wrought White Irish Lln- 

Pattern Lengths, shaped, 
handsome spray and other designs. Ex
tra value at $9.50, $10 and $11.

Qu’Appelle,
I : -

en Robe

3»

/ * i
- If 9*

:
y

White Shirtwaists N
line and

southerly 
a few local

Clearing Wash Fabrics
This season’s Wash Fai ries have been 

repriced -for quick clearance. A look 
over this stobk just now should prove 
very Interesting, when oür standards 
of quality are considered with the pre
vailing reductions’.

Ladles* Cloth and Tweed 
Suits and Coats

and some mg,

the barometer. 6-3» »■
*

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2!p.m,
4 p.m.

The balances of this" season's lines are 8 p.m,,,#..........
to be offered at surprising figures while 10 p.m
they last.

Also Ladies'- and Misses’ Coats will be 
substantially reduced to clear—for In
stance:

$12 value for $8, $18 value for $10, etc.

Tour'sts

V Ther. Bar. Wind. 
71 29.58 8 W. J

Î77 .....
80 29.67 8 S.

29 52 *2 * 9."'
Action of a Hod-Skinning Counter

What good are these Foot-rite ball and socket counters? They’re this good! 
Their soft leather won’t skin the heel, even though it may rub at every up and 
down movement, but that up and down rubbing is entirely eliminated by the ball 
and socket sudtion which forces the sole under the heel also the counter at the 
back and sides, to hug the heel snugly as it lifts and towers in walking. *This 
suction is not noticeable. Like the shoulder joint it performs its office without 
being felt.

—4 Action of a Foot-rite Heel Comforting Owate„ ............ 62 29.52
j Mean of day, 69 ; difference from ave
rage, 2 above ; highest, 83 ; lowest, 55.

There’s a Foot-rite dealer in your town. His name’s below. Ask him to show 
you Foot-rite Heel Comforting Counters. You'll find his door swinging inward 
but never outward to find a more welcome Store.

Anywhere in America, Canada or Great Britain—$4.00 and $5.00. Every 
pair Goodyear Welted.

I
V

~ STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
r:

June 28
Should, not leave Toronto without In- SblrFaT.^/."HaH&T. .V.V..Ph"S?Zow 

specting our famous collection of Re- ! » 8
versiWe Wool TRAVELING RUGS, I BIRTHS.
WRAPS, Etc. ALEXANDER—To Mr. and Mrs. Horm°

Alexander, a son, on June 27, 1907.

At

I
From

.1

t*v
A

Boating Shawls -
are another of our specialties. We have 
all makes and kinds, at right prices.

Our stock Includes a splendid showing 
of the delicate Orenburg Shawls (imi
tation Shetland), which are priced from 
60c to $5 each.

Housefnrnlshlnds
Hemstitched and Embroidered 

Cloths, special, at $1 each.
Great display of New Italian Rugs, 

$1.50 to $2 each.
Madras. Muslin and Lace Curtains, 

50c per pair up.
. Sheetings, Towelings. Table Cloths 
and Napkins, very specially priced.

Bath Towels (white and brdwn), 25c j 
to 50c each.

Cotton Blankets, 75c to $1.50.
White Honeycomb Quilts. $1, $1.25 and 1 

$1.50 each. ■ r
Prompt and careful attention given 

to mall orders.

\ : ■» 1 -
marriages.

RUMSEY—FRANCISCO—On Wednesday
at the reslden^Tof the

th!>d m°ther Valparaiso, Indiana, by 
the Rev. Martin Luther, Elsie Julia, 
y oungest daughter of the late Mr. Fran- 

F- Rumsey, son of the 
Parkdale11’ Rumsey and Mrs. Rumeey,

THE Foot-rite SHOE /•1 e. it
XVt a /

h ■u J

r PFOR MASCULINES
THE SHOE WITH TWENTY IMPROVEMENTS

THE Foot-rite SHOE COMPANY, MAKERS
4
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DEATHS.
M9xD°i«h L^?n. Fr,da>' morning, 

V 190T' at his home, 272 Logan 
James McDonald,

June 
-avenue. tBOSTONaged 48 years. 

Michael s Cemetery.
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A LONG CHASE.
Charged With Theft, Young Man 

Gives Detective Scenic Chase. !
I

(Truman Allen, 177 

gave Acting Detective N. Guthrie 
combination 
run over

!Hamilton-street,

JOHN CATTO & SON 300 DELEGATES COMING. SUCCESSOR FOR HYMAN. ^FLOOD STILL OVER DON 
EXPECTS RELlEASE TO-DAY

a
HAMILTON’S NEW PARK. AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THU 

RIGHT MIN TO MAKB 
MONEY,

cross-country obstacle race 
a variety of back fenceskioE-atreet— Opposite PostefBev.

TORONTO. ,
An official on the waterfront says 

there are more steamboat excursions 
booked for July this year than in any 
previous year of his experience. He 
says this is largely due to the fact 
that the new amusement park on the 
mountain top at Hamilton is attract
ing many Toronto picnickers.

People are always clamoring for 
new features, and Hamilton's new re
sort not only has the advantage of 
being a distinctly new thing, but pre
sents many luring attractions. Be
ing located on the brow of the moun
tain, where the Air is sweet and 
bracing, It commands an uninterrupt
ed view of the flourishing and pic
turesque city and the lake beyond, 
along whose shores for miles, on a 
clear day, the towns and cities can 
be easily discerned with the naked 
eyet *
,To>adapt the place for picnics, the 

management have made a lavish 
pendlture of mbney. The palatial 
Mountain View hostelry has undergone 
extensive Improvement; pavilions for 
dancing and lunching have been 
plentifully sprinkled over the 12-acre 
grove^ a well-ventilated roller rink, 
with "accommodation for 450 skaters, 
has been erected, and a great fund 
of mirth-provoking entertainment fea
tures provided. w

The park was always there, and 
the Incline railway has been In oper
ation for many years, but the liveli
ness which has proven a source of 
enjoyment and constant attraction to

International Boot and Shoe Workers 
Meet Here In August.

Speaker Sutherland Slated for the 
Vacancy.

when he was arrestednoon, charged with stXg^nd^"* 

verting into cash a cheque for $36
It. is alleged that Allen took the 

cheque from Edmund- Taylor’s pocket 
at the Taylor Storage Company's pre
mises on the Don Esplanade. The loss 
was soon discovered, but before Mr. 
Taylor could reach the Bank of To
ronto, at Queen and Bolton-streets, Al
len had the cheque cashed. It was un
endorsed when missed, but the name of 
Mrs. Logan, Mr. Taylor’s sister, in 
whose favor the cheque was drawn, 
had been forged when it was cashed.

When Detective Guthrie took Mr. 
Taylor to the, young man’s house to 
Identify him that worthy fled bv way 
of the rear -door. The detective follow
ed thru a series of back lanes. A num
ber of high board fences

con-
Mr. F. E. Mutton, Canadian manager 

of the National Cash Register Co., has 
made It known thatlhe has a few valu
able openings for high-grade salesmen.

He is advertising for experienced and 
successful men who are now employed. 
The requirements are at least three vearS’ 
experience selling to retailers. Fidelity 
bond is also necessary.

The company give a guaranteed terri
tory' and advance all business expenses.

Mr. Mutton Is also desirous of Inter
viewing such salesmen who are at pfis- 
•nt employed, and whose contracts will 
expire later. j

He will be pleased to give an Inter
view to all applicants on Saturday, June 
29th, and Monday, July^lat, between 11.00 
a.m. and 4.00 mn., at the office of the 
National Cash Register Co., 129 King- 
street west, Toronto.- ■ ^

E. W. O’Dell ot Hamilton, interna
tional organizer ofHhe Boot and Shoe 
Workers’ Union, Is In the city making 
final arrangements for the Internation
al conference, which opens at the La
bor Temple Aug. 18 for a nine-day sit
ting. Three hundred delegates are ex
pected.

Frank Prior was last night elected 
to represent the Upholsterers’ Local 
Union at the International convention, 
which convenes In;,Chicago July 15.

The brewery workers will run a 
moonlight excursion op the steamer 
Cayuga Monday evening, July 22.

R. E. LESUEUR CHOSEN, OTTAWA, Ont., June 28.—The latest 
suggestion In regard to the 
In the cabinet caused by the resigna
tion of Mr. Hyman is that Speaker 
Sutherland is to take his place in the 
government.

The vacancy of Speaker is put down 
for Charles Mardi and the

vacancy

Premier Whitney Joins Leading 
^ Ci zen In Petition For 

Pardon.

Will Contest West Lambton for Fed
eral House.

SARNIA, June 28.—The 
tive convention ' for 
was held in Sarnia to-day and R. E. 
I.esueur was unanimously nominated 
the candidate for the Dominion house 
at; the next election. Some others 
were nominated, but withdrew in favor 
of Mr. Lesueur. Speeches 'were made 
regarding the government's manage-' 
ment of its departments. The North 
Atlantic Trading Co. 
dealt with by W. H. Bennett, M.P., 
East Simcoe; J. E. Armstrong, M.P., 
West Lambton, and Hon. W. J. Man
na, Sarhia, and others.

Conserva-
,o West Lambtonid a 

hat-
deputy

Speakership to Archie Campbell, M.P. !
till *riNo word has been received Jrom 

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, minister 6f- 
-justlce, regarding the release of Tim 
Flood, the Toronto ball player, who 
kicked Umpire Conway during a game 
at Dlpirfond Park.

All the facts have been laid before 
him.anff"J. Walter Currÿ, K.C., Flood’s 
counsel, expects an answer some time 

"'tp-day. He is looking for Flood’s re
lease. ■ > ;

irhe petition for Flood's release will 
•probably reach record proportions. 
The : officers of the Toronto Ball Club 
are besieged with messages from 
prominent people asking for a chance 
to sign the petition, Hon. J, P. Whit
ney, premier of Ontario, signed,,it as 
a private citizen. Hon. J. J. Foy did 
not care, owing to his official posi
tion, to sign it. Many prominent busi
ness men and professional men have 
signed it.

Six clergymen who were at the game 
the day the -assault took place,- sign
ed the petition at the request of Con
troller Ward. They were Rev. Messrs; 
Hossack, Pearson, Stewart, O’Donnell, 
Whalen and Murphy.

Mayor Coatsworth was also deeply 
interested in fhe case of Flood, and 
sent the following wire to the minis
ter of justice:

■ “’Believe the ends of justice have 
been fully satisfied in tha^Flood case, 
and am pleased to join /petitioners in 
asking for his release."/

Among the long distance champions 
Of Tim Flood is Police Magistrate 
Jelfs of Hamilton, who declares that 
Col. Denison was possibly without the 
law in sending Flood down without 
the option of a fine. He says that the 
prisoner was charged with commdh 
assault, not aggravated assault, "and 
it is compulsory to. Impose a fine on 
this charge. This is his Interpreta
tion of the charge.
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(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON, June 28.—In Paris to-day, 
SiTWilfrld Laurier and 

.isters were entertained at luncheon by 
CHICAGO, June 28.—The attorneys the British chambers of commerce. Jn 

for the Standard Oil Company to-day the evening, Jules Siegfried, ex-minister
appealed to the United States' court for ?f co™nêrce, gave a dinner in their

honor.
The only French comment oa their 

visit interprets it as a sign that Cana
dians still are most cordially ‘Inclined 

, towards the country from which 
of their ancestors came. /

question was 67were cover
ed, and the pursuit led on thru .the 
clotheslinp country, dotted with ‘ ash 
barrels.z^Sundry small "dbgs joined in 
the race, which led into the more open' 
section of front grass plots, where the 
menace of the picket fence was 
çountered. A park was rapidly tra
versed, and a patrol-box circled when 
the young man was finally ruh to earth 
between two ash barrels;'

Court Refuses to Withdraw Subpoena 
Against Him

-M.
ex-the other mtn- the thousands of pleasure seekers who 

have thronged the pltCce since the offi
cial opening, May 24, Is an innovation 
which has brought results.

Picked Up Unconscious.
James McGinn, 16 Arthur-atreet, was 

picked uup In a semi-coneclos condi
tion at Queen and Bathurst-streete at 
7.35 o’clock last night. He had a severe 
scalp wound at the back of his head, 
and was bleeding profusely. He w.as 
Intoxicated and was removed to Grace 
Hospital.

X
Automobiles for hire——experienced 

drivers. Phone Main 36&Ê 
Cycle Company, 181 King West.

)en-
Meteor

r-the withdrawal, of the subpoena against 
John D. Rockefeller. Judge Landis 
fused to do so.

Counsel said Mr. Rockefeller did not 
possess the information desired by the 
court, that hë was an old man with 
many business cares, anâ that there 
was fio advantage in bringing him Into 
court.

re-
i

manyTHE NEW COMET •_

BrideS i Loses His Last Lasts.
Alfred Backwëll, 25 Humbert-street, 

was arrested, yesterday by P. C. Mow- 
att (28D, charged with the theft of 
two shoemakers' lasts from Joseph 
Goodfellow, 208 East King-street. They 
were the last lasts Jie had.

Charged With Theft,
Alfred Gold, 35 Rosedale-road, was

arrested by Acting Detective McMillan him for cha,nge and a fe wdays ago 
last night charged with the theft of a 1 sent $18 from Newmarket to Inspector

| Felix McKenna of the company.

17 Is Visible After Midnight In the 
Southeast Sky.so

Vami 
srd JURY CANNOT AGREE. Quebec Conservatives Meet. - -

THREE RIVERS, Que., June 28.—A 
large Conservative meeting was neld 
here to-day at 3 o'clock at the city 
hall, over 2500 persons attending. There 
was a special boat from Montreal With 
over 500 people, also a special train 
from Quebec. Speeches were mad* by 
Hon. Mr. Leblanc, L. T. Maréchal, Eton. 
T, C. Chapts and several others.

Ixjcal astronomers are interested in 
the new comet discovered by Observer 
Daniels of Harvard University ofl June 
19. Thtr.closest approach to the 
will be

llt- Kept the Change.
J. Miller, formerly employed as a 

street railway conductor, w-as arrested 
last night charged with the theft of $25 
from the company.

He had. held out the money given

-are
tns. FINDLAY, O., June 28.—The jury in 

the case of the State of Ohio against 
the Standard ■ Oil Company, charged 
with violating the anti-trust laws, to
day reported a disagreement and was 
discharged. *,
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■ watch from F. Welsh.ell- EAST TORONTO.opera glasses in the southeast sky. Its 
position on July 4 wijl be; Right 
cension Lhour, 14 minutes and 1 second; 
declination 5 degrees, 47 minutes and 2 
seconds. It is three times brighter now 
than whqn it was discovered, and in
side of - a week or two will probably 
develop a tall.
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1Big List of Promotions—Gas Co. Are 
Extending Mains.
I----------- j

EAST TORONTO. June 28.—Coleman- 
avenue School' promotion» are; 
intermediate III, — Grace Candler, I 
Gladys Empringham, Aldené Arthur, j 
Amy Cowling, Irene Bell, Gordon Har
den, Arnold • Herron, Margaret 
Mann. Pearl Dlpient, George Dime 
Tommy Torrance’, Harry Shoniker.

To Junior III.—-Corinne Brewer, Kath-

AIn Our
Silverware
Department

THE DAWN OF HOPE FOR WEAK MENivisit
to And Those Who Suffer From Chronic Ailments.To jDia
mond 
Hall 
will 
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WHAT MY BELT DOES.
If you are nervous; if you have backache and rheumatism ; if you are 

easily tired; if you lack the vigor of earlier days; i( your spirits "are low 
and you lack courage ; if your sleep is restless; if your stomach fails you 
and your bowels are obstinate; or if your kidneys or any other oi$ans of 

perform theit functions in a perfect manner, get my Beit 
youth amkstrength in it for you. Bead the. testimony of grateful 

men who have tried my Belt.
Çüve me a chance to give you un deniable proof which will convince you 

that in Electricity, as applied by my Belt, there is health and strength for 
you. You are already convinced that drugs won’t help you, for you have 
tried them and know. Now try Electricity and you will soon know that it 
helps and cures. ■«

As you feel the glowing, growing power of Electricity—Nature's surer 1 
cure—aa it traverses your blood, muscles and nerves, you feel your vitality 
increase and pains disappear. Make a storage battery of your nervous sys
tem and you will retain health and strength.

But some men don’t believe anything until they see it. That's why 
I make this offer. I want to let you see it, and feel it, and know ifc$y’" 
your own experience before I get a cent.

MR. GEO. ruddy. No. 501 St. James street, London, Ont., says : I am well satisfied with your Belt. It 
has accomplished* everything you claimed.

MR. ANDREW W. LANGFORD, Stratford, Ont., writes : I will etat.e that your Belt cured me completely of,«,
indigestion and lost vitality. _ , t . , ,, __ .

1 must confess that the use of your Electric Belt, has made me feel like a new man. FRED J. CUT'iER-
BUCKyour gelt cannot be beaten for curing weakness and varlcocelg. D. JANNISON, Steelton, Ont,

If you are skeptical all I ask is reasonable security for the price of the Belt and

I-,
fcy.'

('abinet* of Sterling 
Silver from our own 
factory, 875 00 up.

' Sterling? Silver Tea 
Sets, 8(5.00 up.

Cheap Rates Across the Lake by the 
Pa lacé.-Turbine'Steamer Turbinia. IMfc-

eift X: Arrangements have been made to run 
three* trips to Niagara and Lewiston on 
Dopninion Day, connecting for Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo, leaving Toronto at 
9.20 a.m., 2.30 p.m., and a moonlight to 
Lewiston, leaving Toronto

Iirfo, S 
iing. 
un-

t of • | 
with 
hese 
tiest 
low,
ilkn. MM 
To ce

Finest Plated Tea 
Sets, S10.00 up. 
Carving Sets in Shef
field Plate, $4.00 up. 
Pearl' Handled Des
sert and Fish Sets, 
$20.00 up.
Fern Pots, pierced de- 
f-lgns, «2.00 up. 
jieiry ^^wls, $15 up. 
An immense assort
ment of fancy pieces 
from $1.25 up.

ii leen Gallagher, Raymond Jackson, Bes
sie D^Yis, Willie Wixon, Willie uon- 

'1 nelly; Ida Malcolm.
T<y Junior IV.—Willie Prentice, Lena 

Salmon and "Howard

your body dA not 
—there is

at 7.30 p.tii.,
returning leave Lewiston at 10 prfn., 
reaching Toronto at midnight. A cool 
and enjoyable way to spend a holiday 
oh the water. Tickets good June 28 to j at the Union Station as George Fay- 
Jul'y 4. For particulars phone Main 3186. I ette, wanted in Brockville for the

theft of a Suit of clothes in 1905, while 
he was running between that place 
and Montreal, a man who gives his 

was arrested by 
the Union Station

Can’t Find Warrant. VPorfar; Edna
Pointed out * by a fellow brakeman Williamson, equal ; Clement Prescott.

Killie Doyle, Charlie Taylor, Rena I 
KetHhen, Sophie Newman, Roy Drum-, | 
mond, Elmer De Laplante.

To senior II.—Melville Ormerod, Don. , 
aid Witter, Fred Thomson, Irma Lax- , 
ton, Willie Woolley, Harry Forfar, 1 
Tommy Shoniker, Gladys Bell, Grace 
Clarke, Garnet Walton; Vera McMann, 
Katie Davdes, equal ; Irene Evans, Ha- | 
zel Salmon, Lillian Lee. i *

To Junior II.—Arthur McMullen, How
ard Grant, Hilda Clarke, Martin Stoetz.

Mitchell. Jessie 
Caley, Maggie Miller, Maggie Prentice, | 
Roy Elliott, Lucile Carlton, El va Tay-, 
lor, Olive Lummls, Alberta Taylor. Lil-j 
llan Guest ; Gordon Taylor, May Myers, :

Ban-

!

til !
3ged
Ionia Dies on Way to Hospital.

Martha • Coulter, 70 years, a well- 
knpwn police court character, was 
found dead yesterday morning on;a 
sofa in a house at 26 Teraulay-streét, 
where she had gone to rest on her way 
to the Gênerai Hospital, to which she 
had an order of entry granted by Dr: 
Sheard.She had been an Inmate of the 
House of Industry for some time, where 
her husband is -now domiciled. No in
quest'will be held.

!ex- 5
ir. name as George. Fay,

P. C. Reburn (21) at 1 
at 7.35 o’clock last night.

Inspector of Detectives Duncan tele
phoned the Brockville ^authorities last 
night, but could find no trace of a 
warrant being Issued there. It is un
likely that the man will be held.

In Our 
Out Glass 
Department

ppi-
lure
jpon

v
a

■ \Olive Herron, Etta
lent
ided Comports from 43J0 

to 365.0(1.
Cut G loss Berry 
Bowls, St.f>0 roïSO.M 
Wnter Bottles, $4.00 
to $12.00.
Footed Orengc or 
Punch Bowls. $17.00 

^to $150.00.
Silver Mounted Claret 
Jttgs. $14.00 to $30.00.

. Sugar Bowls ' and 
Cream Jugs,
.35.0(1 to $12.011.
Bon-Bon Dishes with 
handles. SI.'trio 37/0. 
'Jit Bowls, $0.50 to 
so no. *. : -
Water Jugs, $8.00 to 
$30.00.

Everybody knows what a delight
ful, cosy place the “Savoy’s” Japanese 
Tea Rooms are. Try them to-day for 
mid-day lunch. Cor. Yonge & Adelaide 
Streets.

Sandwiches, 10 cents.
Salads, 10 cents.
Strawberries and Cream, 10 cents.
Tea, Coffee and Milk, 5 cents.

ak. A Word in Season.
We would be pleased to, have your 

order for cleaning and putting in per
fect condition your furnace o^hedter, 
or making estimate 
plated improvement 
Phone M. 7000. Bifase 
Limited, 36-38 "East

equal ; Georgie Dunphy. Percy 
gay, Charlie Mabbott.

To senior part t II—Florence Weir.
Esther Stoetz, Trïxy Thomson, Mar
garet Woolley, Eddie Guest, John,
Ketchen, Annie Snowball, John Porter.

A court of revision for the assess
ment of the town temk place In the 
town hall to-night. There 
appeals.

Invitations have )been Issued for the 
marriage of Frank Wllsgn of the York ,, .
town line to Miss Stiver of UnionvUle (j to be a map among meh all free.

WedriesdayflTOb’ S"
The Toronto Gad Company are lay

ing mains tor the installation of gas 
into the Toronto Type Foundry on 
Coleman-avenue.

nee
for

A; •tel PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED. yre fer any contem- 
r change in same, 
leating Company, 
ueefi-street. 136

qxii- 
" sites 
for

If I don't cure you, my Belt comes back to me, and we quit friends. You are out the time you spend on it-» 
wearing it while you sleep—nothing m ore.

But I expect" to cure you if J take your case. If I think I can’t cure you I'll tell you so, and not waste your 
time. Anyway, try me at my expense. Come and see me, and let me show you what I have; or if you can't," 
then cut out this ad._and send it in. It will bring you a description of my Belt, and a book that will inspire you

Igivç ■ 
flood |

•were ,f6wper set, Wanted Twice.
A.man arrested In Woodstock, un- 

"3er the name of John O'Brien, alias 
O'Donnell,: has been identified by the 
Toronto police as Alexander Coulter, 
wanted here for passing a worthless 
cheque upon E. A. Jones, 354 West 
King-street.

He is charged in Woodstock with a 
similar offence upon the Crown Bank 
there.

Steamer Nottingham Floated
BUFFALO. N.Y.,

steamer Nottingham, whtefi was toss-, 
e-1 High and dry aground in .the Janu
ary gale, was finally released to-day. 
The steamer H. W. Spilth, her sister 
ship, is still aground.
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June 28.—Tiieih,°of -
BRIDE’S
NEW «CALL TO-DAY—FREE BOOK.p on
HOME. Dr. M. (1. McLaughlin,

112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
Please send me your book, free.
NAME......................................

t It tellsThis book should be read by every 
facts that are of interest to e^very man who wants to re-

Call if you can |‘ if

man. !Resolutions of condolence were for
warded to the widow of the late .las.
McDonald last evening on behalf of 
the Brewery Workers' and Plumbers', ! *
Stea/rn grid Gasfitters' Unions. Customs traiffs are

George Yates, private secretary to Friction wastes energy. 
Hon. Frank. Codhrane, will' leave the 
city for Sudbuyÿ on Monday to join thé 
legislative party in their tour In the 
Rainy River country.

ings .
hem , - 
but

ood- 1
-Ith-
that

effl*

Ryrie Bros Habeas Corpus Granted.
-Justice Riddell yesterday granted an 

Application for a writ of certiorari and > 
habeas corpus In the case against Her
man Bartels of Syracuse, accused of | 
arson. Argument will be heard on | 
Thursday next.

main young in vitality at any age. 
you can't, send coupon for my beautifully illustrated 
8o-page Free Book.

complicated. 
Bring your 

entries to us. Ordinary entries 60c. 
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro
ker, 60 Yonge-street.

Llfnited

134=138 Yonge St. 
Toronto

ADDRESS.
\

&te^tMPp:£ We4newU”
Consultation free.in 6-907
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THAT EFFICIENCY PAT” 
HITS OFFICERS’ POCKETT : WORLD’S OME MAGAZINE EOR SB

Halted tl.y MI

i

I When 
You

X^c MoctJI^LY —

If I Were a Man” 
Albani’s Opinions

Wouldn’t Worry, She Says—Alice 
Roosevelt and Her 

Awakening* -

Something for Nothing* Z; . 
How Women Get It. WHAT TO WEAR.

ftk
Some of Them Will Be Out 

Much as $75 on New 
System.

Wo Ad Pattern Department ‘iBe:4 < ■
“Learn Bon Ton and see the world.’1

—gobble Burns." 
yShen you are troubled about tire 

somewhat stained appearance of last 
? user’s white shoes, wny not get some 

colored shoe dressing, and, first clean- 
' sifK them carefully, give them a good 

coat. This will greatly improve the 
appearance of the shoes, and they 
can be so made to match your ward
robe. The dressing is sold for tne 
purpose by almost allAshoe stores.

Some of the oprettleit, colored linen 
suits are piped with white.

Pony coats are still the height of 
fashion for walking outdoors and 
driving. 1

The lingerie hats show more lace 
and less embroidery than last yêar. 
The tendency is,to use a lace drape. 
The daintiest have a ribbon, or flower 
rosette at teach side, a little forward 
of the middle, and connected by a 
band of ribbon across the front.

Don’t makp your jumper of too 
flimsy material. Unless you are care
ful it will curl and wrinkle.

Little tassels are beings used t* 
weight the Vandyke points on shoul
der drapes and fichus. Cord is used 
to outline the drape.
Pretty Ties.

Make yourself some pretty làwn or 
lace ties to wear with turn tioWn col- 
•krs—they are much prettier than rib
bon. If you do not wish the trouble 
of finishing the ends with shadow 
embroidery or some such work, make 
a simple hemstitched or drawn edge, 
and bind with lawn of another color 
to match your skirt or hat.

Never buy shoes or gloves of a 
lighter shade than, your dress, if 
wish them to correspond with it. 
Rather choose a darker shade. Few 
people have such small and dainty 
feet as to profit by calling attention 
to them. One exception only must 
be made. White shoes, of sensible 
shape, look well for ouftings with a 
grey skirt.
About Embroidery.

An English magazine has lately 
been taking up the subject of the ro
mance of embroidery. Certainly It has 
its ■ traditions. It is one of the few 
arts which women have always 
tised and always will practise.

One exception should be made. In 
Japan, despite the exquisite quality 
and profuseness of the embroidery, the 
women scarcely ever do it. They prac
tise the culture of the silk-worm in
stead and have made a fine art of 
this. It is men workers who make 
the embroideries we all so admire.

It is a pity that Women ofte nspend 
so much time reproducing inartistic 
patterns in their work, and wasting a 
great deal of labor on what would 
appear as well if machine done.

The real use of embroidery, or at 
least its most effective use, is about 
the dress. What an exquisite chiffon 
dress of lace and embroidery many a 
woman could make herself in the 
same time she takes .to manufacture 
pin-wheels, slippers for her thankless 
husband (poor fellow!) and number
less articles of "virtu”—for the chief 
end of catching du*t.

In an exhibition of needlework of 
a girls1 school *8cently a beautiful 
shadow embroidery linen dress was 
seen. It looked so much more really 
useful than the pink satin cushion be- 

t, which had cost quite as much

. When we see women, rushing every 
day to procure bargains, forced to do 
•so willy nllly by the treacherous and 
unfair business methods conimonly 
ployed nowadays: when we see them 
constantly ori the lookout for a chance 
to get something for nothing, we will 
not wonder that the standard of morals 
is becoming lower and lower among 
young girls. t

In women’s colleges there is seldom 
a year goes by without instances of 
deliberate stealing on the part of fctud- 
dents. But high schools are no ex
ception, and we must be on the look
out for it everywhere. The other day a 

that I should not complain because young woman carelessly laid down a 
occasionally things went wrong, that Packet of glove buttons on the "table

__ . , . , fn the public library. There' was hot antemPer- would not be upset for a w-dressed or unwomanly-looking wo- 
whole morning because I had been kept man In the room. The packet was pick- 
waiting, or that I ^should behave like ed up almost before the face of the 
a spoilt child because a window was owner, and carried off by a perfectly- 
shut when . I fancied it open, or vice respeetable-lpoking girl. That girl sold 
versa; in fact, put myself Into a ner- her self-respect for ten cents or there- 
vous worry because only a tew of my abouts. Why must such things be? 
T.os.e~r eaV®s, w,ere crushed, .or even How is it that people can possible be- 
“at j merely thought they were." lieve that "findings are keepings"? If

Madame Albani, in spite of this criti- the object is of little value, by burden' 
cism of the men, seems rather to take oneself with the responsibility of hav- 
their side in other respects. She says, m« taken a thing which cannot be re- 
. 1 old-fashioned enough to revere tuSied? . It it is of value then it Is a 
man as of the superior sex. In intellect, misfortune to find it, since a moral 

power of command, endurance, sense of obligation to return it' is possible en- 
nonor, foresight and wisdom, man is, sués.
With some rare exceptions, the infinite ,.On'e thing leads to another, 
superior of woman.” Now, these state- 
men 
Turl
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Editor World : Since/ returning frw*Js 
Niagara camp with my little band af ^ 
warriors, 39":strong, I have been

••

Ieo busy
dodging around the barn and behind1 
the woodshed trying to avoid 
close interview with them, 
could solve the problem, 
thrust upon me, of maklr

Codfish We* toe
until i 

i-kddeoiy.

* tee

a
"If I were a man,” writes Madame 

Albani in The July Stfand, “If I were 
a man, it seems to me, I should rarely, 
if ever, allow small things to fret me; In SOMEcheque meet a paysheet callin 

thât I failed to notice the 

with Gen. Otter, re the above, 
in your Issue of Monday last.

interview!h ry reporte»
WhtWPackages I am but slightly known to the gen

eral from personal contact, yet he |Z 

well known to me, and I have admleti 
the manner in which he has hnii^ea 

hi» command, Western Ontario,/and r 
wculd be very sorry to have any SS 
nouncement of his so reported-1 by the 
press as to be misconstrued by'the ofe 
liters under him.

I quite agree with him that one test 
of a soldier’s efficiency should be 8hZ 
ability to use the Lee-Enfleld rifle, but!
I do not agree with him in accepting 
It as the sole and only test, nor doT 
agree with the system of gradations 
Involved In the application of the test. 
Why one man should be declared U 
end another man 14.80 and a third 
12.40 more efficient than the fourth 
man, when each of the former three! 
displays similar efficiency. Is one of ) 
these things the average recruit does 
not understand. Of course, we are told 
that a soldier's pay Is but 60 cents per 
day, with efficiency pay added. '-Howl 
many men could you get to camp 1». 
this age of Industrial activity at 6W J 
cents day? Not a 'corporal’s guart.1 1 
If men are to prove their efficiency on1 I 
the ranges only, then do away with, M 
field manoeuvres gjid grand reviewfc#® 
and give entire attention to musketrjr/ste 
until that efficiency has been attained^!* 

Good Shots and Bad.
I have several men In my compacta] 

who would scorn to shoot at game ijpB 
rest, and who rarely, if ever, fall » I 
bag the same on the wing, and ye I 
these same men need special schoollnj I 
wi^en called upon to fire at a stationary 
object with the Ross rifle, sighted f« I 
a combination of four conditions, viz^ [ 
temperature, 60 degrees; barometer, M j1 
degrees; atmosphere, clear and abeoimJ 
lutely still, and object and firing pointT 
on the same plane, conditions rarely 4 
nornial and less rarely so combined. Î Æ 

Of course, we will be told that train» j 
ed Instructors were on hand to give. 4 
instruction*, but to what extent wetaV] 
the instructions personal and spedfteSg 
without which no. benefit could accrtÿêf^ 
Men were subjected to the efficiencyZ 
test the second day In camp, wlth0*fc:?g 
the slightest opportunity of digested!» 
the no doubt very valuable lnformattwfl 
poured Into their attentive ears by 
learned Instructors, whose own effie-:(| 
lency with the use of the weapon aboqt^l 
which they had read eo much In bodge* 
has yet to be attested. However, 

CHICAGO, June 28.—A despatch to trouble this year has arisen thru 
The Record-Herald from Rockport, channel of communication between 
_ range officer and the company off]
Texas, says; being devious and subject to intefi

Minna, the two-year-old daughter of tlon. and the result was that the g 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moody of Waco majority of returns found their i
was carried Into the air yesterday by into bypaths, from which they
a bundle of toy balloons,, which an never been extricated. It was «W; 
Italian peddler on the verandah of the yesterday, after returning home, I 
hotel tied around her waist, think- celved returns from the Lora o 
Ing to please her. Before the spec»- knows where, I don t, nor do I M
tators could recover from their sur-< now what lise to make of them,
prise she was wafted out to sea, fifty Officers Not to Blame. .̂
feet In thp air. 'TA As a company officer I may say, tg*,

A launch occupied by George Muna- gert@r®’s opinion to the contrary not»^ 
fee of Denver was In the bay, and withX$rnding, we are In no sense 
he came to the little girl’s rescue- Jdante. Our men were sent to taBl 
Firing at the bundle of balloons he ranges and neither we nor our mUM. 
punctured several of .them and she kgtVy. Instructors had anything to WM* 
began to settle downward, finally with the reglsterkeepers, many WEK 
landing safely twelve feet from- the Whom, permit me to say, should tattle!-' 
v.ater on the shore of St. Joseph’s an elementary course in writing, m* 
Island. accompany their returns to decipher

them. The returns that reached us aft-i 
er many vicissitudes were most con» 
fusing, and usually incomplete, and the 
result has been that in acting on them 
great errors have resulted. Realising* 
this I have paid my own men in full, 
awaiting developments upon the result - 
of Which subsequent action depends. XS 

I do not know the officers In cbar8® \ 
of the musketry training, but no dWW*;, 
they are distinguished graduates or 
either the English or Canadian school 
of musketry, and no blame for tw* 
tangle Is chargeable against them, aM f 
I am Just as positive that the same ap* 
plies to the company officers, whose 
duty was limited to taking what ws* 
sent them and say nothing,'.so tne 
trouble has arisen thru regulations h#"* 
ing promulgated that were too stragg 
gent and the machinery for carrying; 
out the same sorely defective.

My Judgment may not be the souM* 
est, but It is my candid opinion tnai 
the secret, all too recent, order, re ef
ficiency test, should be considered *»;J| 
purely experimental this year, 
hence inoperative, and that the

in former

Odd Sta1[7>
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PICNIC AT SCARB0R0 BEACH.SUMMER SCHOOL OPENS 
IT UNIVERSITY JULY 1

-JX..
Beautiful Pine Grove Becoming Popu- 
v lar For Sunday Schools.
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Howl 193^—Misses' Tucked Dressing

niany men can keep a club pin on their ' Sack.
... - . .. . . coat lapel? Girls think nothing of ah- With yoke and flowing sleeves Paris

anrotC ; P A^a^in^dre^iU-saTk ILtYlhe

- j ZwhTh^ fool,shenouhghetoashow | ^
servant A^l.^aTe^ ! Si,on Z* fifwhlch ’ H?S t^rnTw^nfe d^Parthfcî

fuss oter a scratch which a wornan took place In the United States recent- and beading thru which a narrow oink 
would not think worthy of notice. Under jy when fashionable women stopped a ribbon has been run. It is an excellent

company of Japanese veterans of the model for challls or flannel, especially
late war, and not only took their brass In the former for summer. ’
buttons, but their medals as well—med- j The pattern is in 3 sizes_13 to 17

. , . „ . . . . - als won on the field of battel at the years. For a miss of 15 vears the sack
the case. A woman s heart beats fas- cannon’s mouth. At what *111 women requires 3 1-4 yards of goods 20 Inches 
ter than a mans, and so. while more f,-nany place the limit of respectability? ! wide, ar 1 7-8 yards 36 inches wide or
sensitive to pain she can endure it ----------- 1 5-8 yards 42 Inches wide; 6 1-8 vards
better. As for wisdom, we bow to Al- , of bead in tr ft i-s varus-bani's dictum. Wisdom is the deliber- KaiSenn S Sister 7 7-8 yards' ot edVng^o trirn^ a"d

ate, the slow, thé unweildy-weapon—but a —
ipsJtinct is the- sure, the swift and un- -15 a lyOveilSI♦
failing guide. Wisdom often falls into
the.-pit fcedkuse it was star-gazing. In- ”• Hugln, Whose name appears as 
stinct gropes its way in the dark so author of a remarkable and extremely 
surely that the ,pity is that it doesn’t |powerful novel, entitled “Haihn Berta," 
feel the need of light often enough. As . , , , , . , *
for ’’power of corhmand,” that. 1 am ,whloh has J"st made ,ts appearance in 
afraid is untenable ground. Woman is • Germany, is no other than Princess Fe- 
faZhiore possessed» by the poxyer to dora of Schleswig-Holstein, the youn- 
cqmmand than she fs by the power to est slster of the German Empress, and 
dt>. Look; at a successful family and , 3
Observe whether a woman does not who has persistently declined all offers 
practically direct the movements,of its jof marriage since the tragic death of 
head- inspire them at any rate, Ma-.j her fiance . Du Ice Frederick of Meck-
deme Albani says further that if she . . . .   ", ,. were a mah she wohld strive to be am- i Ienburg-Schwerim who, while In com
bi iio vs for herself and her country; she mand of a toïpéd 
would wish
.Caesar, a Nelson—and then she says 
fwomant has no power of command!

The extremely favorable impression 
made by the Curzon Sisters with their 
specialty act at Scarboro Beach has 
caused the management to engage, 
them for another week, and thouA 
sands of citizens will take the oppor
tunity of seeing them on the holiday. 
Their serpentine dance in 
such a combination of skill 
accompanied with a beautiful repre
sentation of flying butterfllés, that it 
has won the reputation of being the 
best performance ever seen In To
ronto. -

Another feature of the park that Is 
becbmtng very popular is the fine 
grove Just east of the chutes. Here 
Is a beautiful recreation ground, ex
tending from the northerly end of the 
park to the lake front, and affording 
a perfect resort for picnic parties. 
Many Sunday Schools have taken ad
vantage of the grove to hold their 

! outings, and the location Is such an 
excellent one, with all the conveniences 
and supplies close at hand, that It is 
bound to be always occupied.

The Scarboro Beach Band has at
tracted great attention, and the gén
érons provision made for allowing the 
public tb hear the music in comfort 
has been very generally commenced. 
Benches are distributed all along the 
lake frônt, as well as In the-* large 
square fronting (the band stand, the 
construction of which permits every
one to hear the softest nbtep with
out any strain.

The lakefront Is always dotted at 
night with hundreds of canoes.

might pass muster, especially in
No Specific Educational Attain

ments to Attend Lectures 
Will Be Exacted.

ance.

1£idair is 
d grace,you,x

No excuse for not knowing things 
will go now, becaiise thé faculty of 

arts of Toronto University hâs opened 
up a summer school.

One hour » day for fifty days will 
enable anyone of reasonable capàcity 
to get an Insight of some subject 
worth while. The summer session be
gins on July 2, and continues for five 
weeks, after which examinations will 
be held on Aug. 7, 8 and 9.

This session is pretty nearly a free-, 
for-all, for the entrance requirement^ 
are:

THE UNIVERSITY WILL EXACT 
NO SPECIFIC EDUCATIONAL AT
TAINMENTS IN ORDER TO AT
TEND LECTURES, BUT WILL 
WELCOME TO THE CLASSES 
THOSE WHO CAH SUBMIT SATIS
FACTORY EVIDENCE OF THEIR 
ABILITY TO PURSUE THE COURSE 
OF STUDY DESIRED.

The university and the arts colleges 
have united In a plan whereby it le 
intended to make It possible for a stu
dent wlm desires to make some pro
gress towards the degree to take up 
one or more subjects and within the 
period of six weeks to cover what 
Is practically the same antihunt 
work as Is required from a student 
in', the general course In such a sub
ject or subjects of the first year.

In addition, it is the Intention to si 
arrange the work for some of the 
honor subjects that a .student may 
be able to overtake the emtire work in 
the session, or, -as in the case of some 
of the science subjects, td divide it in 
such a way as to complete the sub
ject In two sessions.

For the benefit of teachers who de
sire to come Into more perfect1 touch 
with the teaching of science * as re
quired under the revised regulations 
of the education department, 
will be given prepared expressly for 
that purpose. In other cases popular 
courses of lectures will be given, with 
a view to placing at the disposal of 
teachers the latest advances In par
ticular sciences.

The fees are small.
A special course will be given In 

geography by Dr. Kirschmann, and Jt 
is expected that this will prove both 
interesting and instructive. Geography, 
properly taught, will do much to ad
vance the cause of knowledge.

The lectures on physics by Dr. Mc
Lennan will appeal to teachers and 
students In training.

pain, which acts as a stimulant, she 
. is less liable to go under than a man. 

There is not only a moral reason, but 
a physical one which "absolutely proves
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Toronto World
Fend the above pattern to

NAME ......................................................

ADDRESS... ........................ ...................

4,tc Wanted— <Olve age of Child's 
or Miss' Pattern.)

Eddington—Newdick
o-boat, was lost with

to be a Wtlberforce, a his entire crew In a hurricane that At the home of the bride’s parents,
swept over the Baltic Sea. She might Lansdbwne-avenue, on Wednesday
have been Queen of Italy had she con- evening, June 19, the marriage took
sen ted to change her religion, conyer- Place of Mabelle Agnes, eldest daugh-
slon from Lutheranism to Catholicism ter of Mr. and Mrs. George R. New-
being exacted of. her in the ejvent of her dick, to Herbert Eddington, Toronto,
becoming the wife of the present King the ceremony being performed by the
of Italy. But her views on thq subject Rov. Mr. Ockley. The bride» given
of religion are rather pronounced, axid away .by her father, looked most
have constituted an obstacle to several charming in her bridal- robe of duchess
other matrimonial alliances within her »lace oyer white silk. Upon the left 
reach. wrist Ishe wore lha. gift of the groom, a

“Hahn Berta” is not the first book most’ beautiful gold bracelet set with
that the princess has published, but It amethysts and carrieçZa shower fiou
ls her first novel, and it has amazed the I quet ot lovely white /roses. The bride ...

A, critics by the sympathetic knowledge ; ''"as atfen(ied by her sister, Miss Maud , ?
^■nebning vanity, which it displays of the conditions 0f Newdick, and Miss Marjorie Newdick, lanv^
"milte House has life among the poorest classes; among a.ls° a sister, was flower girl and car- 

been so changed from its foririer sim- those who are pursued by misfortune [ “fd a basket of lilies of the valley, 
plicity as to be almost fas strict as a thru no fault of their own, but who are | g'bert «--Dye, acted as best man. Miss 

“European court. . An invitation to. five- th<#Victims of circumstances, espeilally t arye Walker 
o’clock tea from Mrs. Hnbsevelt is ae- of their surroundings. There Is nothing muslc" 
tually a command,,^s much as If she morbid about thé book, and it is en- 

i a# queen. She does not move tirely free from superfluous idealism 
around among thé guests as an English and from sentimentality. The charac- 
lady of the very highest rank, except- ters are all strongly drawn, the heroine 
Ing the Queen herself, would do. In- being the daugliter., of a poacher and the 

\ stead, she stands among certain chosen wife of a druhkarcl. The book is illus- 
/ladies, including, of course. Princess tie ted by the authoress, who is as clever 
'Alice, and receives .stifeh pérsons as with her brush as she is with her pen,
Lady Durand, and Dadfy Susan tiunley. and ‘ altogether a most gifted young 
The latter ladies very jiaturally resent» woman.
ed the absurd ceremonial of. thé parvenu She is a great favorite of her brother- 
court, and avenged themselves by writ- If.-law, the kaiser, whô, entertains a. 
ing and speaking of it in terms of dis- high opinion of her cleverness and of 
paragement. As a result, Durand is re- her judgment. Indeed, it is at her par
celled, and Bryce, who Is popular among tlc-ular Instance that she some time ago 
Americans, is seht out instead. Perhaps; transferred her abode from Dresden, 
the tact of Mrs, Brycg will enable her where she had spent so many years 
to enduré" the royal pretentions of the with her widowed mother, the late 
^American Smart,set. , It is a great pity Duchess of Schleswig-Holstein Augus- 
that the virtue of humility should be t^r.borg, to Bomstedt, near Potsdam, 
eo frequently practised by kings and so as to be in the Immediate neighbor- 
queens born in the purple, while the hood Of the entire imperial family. The 
prettv colonial .pervenu, or the egotis- duchess, who died a few years ago, was 
tic, oratorical representative of a dis- the; niece and ward of Queen Victoria, 
reputable political party takes up the apd Princess Fedora herself Is. like the 
role of dignityZand attitudinizes be- empress, a niece of Prince and Prln- 
fore a sensation-loving public. cess Christian, who make their home in

England.

>

How the Democracy to Our 
^ South Disports Itself.

Alice Roosevelt, according to The New 

York'American; *has been doomed to 
many disappointments since her mar
riage to Ntck,Longworth. Among other 
misfortunes she has been the means 
CP making trouble at the capital be
tween the British ambassadress and the

CARRIED OFF BY TOY BALLOONS
of

Truth May Be Stranger Than Fiction, 
After All.
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EBesides shadow embroidery, English 
eyelet, and the chain stitch for out
lines, there are many varieties#1 which 
can admirably be used for dresses. 
An Effective Hat.

A beautiful hat Is made on a wire 
shape and consists of bias bands of 
taffeta silk about one-half Inch In 
width, Joined with the faggoting 
stitch. The work is done with the 

• bands basted on a brown paper cut 
the same size as the hat.

provided the wedding
: §

coursesI

Shopping.'were

Editor Woman’s World :, , I made a
purchase the other day at a shop. Be- 
side me stood a lady who ordered 
tins of lobster. The salesman. In a 
courteous way, asked if she . wished 
them sent. “I will take o«fe,” she said 
(presumably for lunch), “and you may 
send the other." The salesman, who 
proved himself an expert In the art of 
economics, pleasantly suggested that
baxceLUian**one.n°Whe^jpon*^remark- **
ed (that she might hear) that I would King 8 blrthday honors which usually 
take my parcel myself, it being too are conferred as a reward of political 
small to send, and that it would nd* and civil service was more interesting 
only spare t'he driver but the horse as !than usual this year, because of the 
well. There Is not enough consideration recognition accorded art. science and 
shown by many buyers of small articles hterature. ■
who, with little inconvenience, could I Four new T*ers were named by the 
tak.e them home themselves. : King: Sir James Kitson, ex-lord mayor

Stitchers and other shops, likewise,1 of Leeds; sir James Blyth, who has 
whose carts are mostly managed by i devoted his wealth to fighting tuber- 
boys, many of whom do not understand culosis! Sir Samuel Montagu and 
the treatment a horse should have. One Alexander Peckover Peckover, bankérs. 
sees these horses, being drivefi every day ! ^ore tban thirty knighthoods were 
at killing speed under whip and rein, i bestowed, the recipients including, be- 
A butcher’s horse was killed within 1 s‘des Nathaniel Dunlop, of Montreal," 
the 'last two weeks In Toronto bv a i »S'„Gilbe.rtVr tb® Playwright, and _ ,he
crueV boy driver. Now we are) npt liv- Prof. Hubert Von Kerkomer, the artist. For the bo»day week at Hanlan s
ing in times of war, as whenZ’the horse Ottawa . . . a Polnt as the «Pedal free features, the
and his rider were cast, info the sea,” Tho ® 'USe’ CTU8^ ,F ® lsland’ Four Londons, celebrated as the most
but in times of Christian * blessedness . Tbe P°PUlar and delightful spot daring of acrobats, and the world fa-
Chrlstians are not made by the habit of .°w" ,as ,tb? Ottawa House at Cush- mous Lenole Bros., have been
going to chupch/~sd much as from a 1 mgs Island in Portland Harbor, Maine, gaged. They will give exhibitions Defendants Claim Act Annlies
magnanimous^misideration of the com- was refurnished and reconstructed In every afternoon and evening Then to F.nr.ri i ^
mon good of their fellows. . a11 departments last year. The man- there are the other popular measure- Fenced Land.

It wouldn't hurt you a bit to take agement this year are catering to the giving devices, including the latest*so- An anneal , , . .. paysheets be honored, as
home a pound or two of beef, but it ™any Canadians who annually go to| ciety craze, Dipping the Dips .Mystic Con of Pthe TreJ^ss ,nterpreta- vf ars. The officers and men are scat
would paramountly benefit you; you tbe seaside for their summer trip, and River, Figure Eight Circle’ qji„» hVtore thî Tffspass Act .was brought tfre^ fa» and wide and many of the
would begin at once to feel the real ef- a more delightful spot than Cushing’s Miniature Railroad* Fun Factory Fer ment yLterdJ^hT^n^f ^part" origir.al^returns are scattered, to the
foots of conversion and the blessed Island could not be chosen. Sea bath- ris Wheel, Touring Car, with iu’mag ! dura ComnLnv aronlred thda ~e°,T'ln- four winds of the heavens and are not
consciousness of immortality iri your ln8. golf, deep sea fishing, pure air nificent views. Carousel, California rights oh^ l«t on L-m hthe ,,mlnlng now available In cases of dispute, M »
soul, because you would be doing mag- and cool and pleasant evenings are Swings Amusement Hall ° ■ 1 ton "blcb a Renfrew evidenced in my just receiving, j
nanlmously, and magnanimity IfemetL some of the attractions. Camp HaU’ GypSy “ayhewr nwaed the surface doubt from some other officer or
ber is the germ of immortality. ' , Through Pullman cars, Chicago, To- The annual regatta of the ™. Zffelefl refused - compensation mtn.t supplementary returns of aom* .«

John H. Campbell. Wo a3d Montreal to Portland, and ing clubs will take place in the Ta'- ' Ss U haïïour ^ b°^b»e S my own men. including names ef
f“r, Z,Pvr,tlfU arS with handsome 11- goon, commencing at 10 o’clock The 1 M^strote Murray fined ThL^-6*16*!' men belonging to some other offh»r,«<gg
lustrafed literature maybe secured on finals will be rowed off in the after- I aiiwanaremm h v T each regiment, for all I know,
application to J. D. McDonald, Union noon. There will also he = - , at ter an argument by T. W. McGarry.. Several Losses.

Stomach and bowel troubles kill thou- Station, Toronto. - match at 3 30 between the m.im * ®i 'Tbe, aPPfaI is on the ground n ei the pavsheets
sands of little ones every year durine- the \---------------------------- : " , ,al " oeiw een the Matilands, ! 'hat the act only applies to fence 1 °ur men signed tnehot weather months" Diarrhoea dysem The Pittsburg Sleeper Torotto'^unction^CL °*' 8r0l»d > ^u^ion .bcingtnl atfd'^v com mating o^ficeTt^
tery and cholera infantum often come leaves on C.P.R. train at 7.15 p.m. every S” Vcëîtf wi„ °be ' XcTtZ™- -■■■< Mthele* faring the same

without warning, and If prompt aid is , day except Sunday. Berths should be ternoon by the Cadets, and in the even- RUSSIAN STATESMAN n-An reel. The regiment was mustered a”*
not at hand the child may be beyond reserved at C.P.R. city ticket offlce.cor- ing by the 48th Highlanders /\" /______ , DEAD. ’ mD paymaster took these receipt»
help in a few hours. If you w nt to keep I ner King and Yonge-streets. Telephone mgmanaers. / \ _ Z —----- C the camp paymaster ir of pr0*
your children heaKhy.. rosy nd full of Main 6580 P e i rinmininr ' MOSCOW,June 28.—Count Peter Hev- ed sheets, and. without .hcreoO»
ilfe during the hot.weather give them ______________________________ ____________ . Dominion Day Outing,. don. one of Russia’s most "“ÎL test, called off every name
ar. occasional dose of Baby's Own Tab---------  - „Slngllfar? t®-daF for rn"ad trip via statesmen, died to-dav, aged 60 vears thereby giving each arld every l
lets.? This medicine prevents illness by ' Grand Trunk Railway between all sta-. A|| -------------------- -------— yCar8' thereon his official sO.nctiom On *
cleansing the stomach and bowels, and » I*' P* " Canada on their line. Hérè’s All the Way to Pittsburg. >aat day of. camp, " ben there was
cures summer complaints when they Sallow Comolcxion are S’ i M^ltiIIea* p<?ter-| Ti>ru Pullman sleeper on Grand Trunk an hour ^ Z" we corNH
come unexpectedly. Every mother ' v^ompicxiun are boro. *2J0; Fenelonr Falls, $245." Guelph.1 train leaving Toronto daily 4!o5D te?ts and ratify *™J*'**
should keep these Tablets in thé home Caused by bad blood TjWh.ar $3"40’ Royal ! m., commencing June 30. Full Infor- 2?*ïy îî?*?* 2"hlgh tribute tes#»'
at all times. Mrs. P.obt.. Currie, Lor- ' ^kétak atOMattntevllIe. $4 45; North nation at city office, northwLëW % to ™ sho,rt , JL'” inUne el'
ine Ont savs- 1 -'Baby’s Own Tab- B y’ *6-85' Cobalt, $9.95; Woodstock, ner King and Yonge-streets thr self-control and the diFOiniiiw
S?fs arë 'the best medicine V know of «rfftT $2.60; Tandon $3.40; Detroit, $6.60; °Si- , erclsed by responsible officers ths^^g
for stomach and bowel tr-oubles." Sold l V | f j\j agara Falls $2.o0, Buffalo, $3.15. Sar Against Quacks. \ \ ous results did not fo'!ovL npauy/^™
bv all rpedicine dealers or by mail at >1 lLrkJVi > A cure jrcmr tickets at Grand.Trunk city BERLIN. June 28,-TheVrman ihvi 1° .<et wr,°,nTR redressed. 7m^
25c a bméJrom The Dr. Williams Medi- V - " ZZ",H#est corner Kl"g and Congress, whleh wnt: t^hriuded to' fepl niyself In honor bound < ^ece’ll

—■ «■ IHVAKnkPbRT ----------- S& 15-sr* aSas Uü
has just issued a very handsome calen- 
aar. In matter and appearance it fit- 
tingly represents the live and progres
sive institution that sends it forth 
Twenty pages are devoted to Illustra
tions. and ever fifty to a description of 
the work done in tha various depart-
^!"îS'°î„f:twUdy'-, Rev- Dr- Hare, prin
cipal, v ill be pleased to send a copy 
tb any who may apply for It*
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Art, Science and Literature Get Un
usual Recognition. ,
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:SWINDLES MANY FARMERS.
Man Posed as C.P.R. Official and Sold 

Many Poles.
JUST ACROSS THE BAY.

CHATHAM, June 28.—A swindler
cleaned up several hundred dollars 
from farmers around Louisville, a vil
lage near here, by a new trick.
The man who has gone away with 
the money posed as a C.P.R. super
intendent at the head of .a gang of 
men who were to remove the tele
graph poles and put the 
ground.

Many farmers paid $7 a hundred 
cash for poles, but the poles are still 
standing.

Dominion Day Will Provide a Host of 
Attractions at Island.

To enjoy the national holiday, Do
minion Day, it is not necessary to 
make long and tiresome Journeys. Just 
across the bay are Hanlan’s Point and 
Centre Island, where people 
classes can

ItLost Power to Swim.
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask„ June 28.— 

Fred Simpson*, aged 21/ was drowned 
while bathihg in the Saskatchewan 
river here. Simpson and another man 

, dived from the ferry when it had left 
the bank about fifty feet., but when he 
rose to the surface he by some means 
lost the power to swim. , / •

wires, -ÿider-i. Crossed Continent Alone.
VANCOUVER, June 28—Ten-year- 

old Johtmle Lawrence, frbm Toronto, 
was a passenger on the Princess May 
for the Yukon to-night en route to 
Stewart City, to meet his fatheS It is 
believed the young traveler crossed 
the continent alone.

of all
enjoy themselves thoroly.

APPEAL IN TRESPASS CASE.
en-

!

The Toronto World
*

CHILDREN’S HUMANE- LEAGUE We

stock-

selves
Now that the holiday season is so sodn to turn our children out into Z 

the fields and woods, parks and gardens, it is right and necessary that a 
word should be spoken about the treatment of animals and the care of 

’ -'‘trees and plants. It is very deplorable that in the hurly-burly of modern 
life so little time is given by parents to the subject/

Children seem to be, for the most part, incapable of realizing, unless 
explicitly told, that animals have the same feelings as themselves, and that 
it is degrading to hurt .or tyrannize over them.

A silver pin, with the letters,A‘‘T. W. H. L,” will be awarded the 
boy or girl of 14 years or under who shall send, the best letter of 200 
words, or less, to this column. The letter must reach the editor on or be
fore July 6. The subject to be “Why We Should Love and Protect 
Our Birds.” • t

Contributions are to be written on 
must be' plainly signed with name
of the Toronto World Humane League can compete. If you 

member, fill out the blank .beneath, and send it with your letter :

\

withKEEP THE CHILDREN WELL. K

aC* -; : wheal
home

J

We}

years

tunit)

actu;
one side bf the paper onlyzànd 

and address of writer. Only members
are not a

very7"

US t<

> ;

l // wish to become à member of The Toronto World Hu- \ 
mane League.

Stud! onference.
ELD, Mass., 3EAST NOR’ t une

28.—The students’ Conference, the 'first 
of the annual religious gatherings es
tablished by Dwight Is. MoodV, to be 
held here this summer, opened to-day 3 
with college men. present from most " 
nt the institutions in the Eastern 
States and Canada. Among those 
who will address, the students is J . A. 
Macdonald of Toronto.

Ai—*-makes
Rich Red Blood.

SOLD BY

ALL DRUGGISTS.
1 /

••

• Stop itj^fien. And why not? ^alîîn^hîÎH» i 
ZV ■ disease, a regular disease, and your own 
—/ doctor will tell you the remedy. He know* 

that Ayer’s Hair Vigor^new improved for- 
muta, quickly stops, falling hair, cures dan- 

• Z -- “Tuff> and makes the^hair groK. Just ask bio.
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Week?s. News, in Real Estate
?

ONE OF THE CITY’S NEW CHUKChEz.inf.

% ADMIRAL ROAD EXTENDED 
OUT TO ST. GEORGE SI

i toe jr

lit SOME ONE HAS OPTION 
^ XÏl ; ON EXPIRING LEASES

f
'>v

i> vv Adid not deny that‘7 the 
worthy of credence.

'W ■* 1
- Some of the sales reported by F: J. 
Smith & Co. are’360 and 362 East Queen 
Street, $7*000; No. 1 Wilton Crescent. 
$4,500; .-Î32, 134 and 136 Lippincott St., 
$6,-200; 188, feet on Ben Lamond Ave., 

- * East TorShto, (south side on ravine

.Odd State of Affairs Reported bj'C&fffi
Yonge Street «1er- r^ro^'r^TlEîV'wM

hante ' • ■' ?d“ s„ndth of St. Clair Ave., $45 per
nantSi - foot; 60 feet on Withrow Ave„/,$2C per

foot; lot on Broadview Ave., south of 
Queen St., $22 per foot; 100ifeet on Cot- 
tlngham St., south side, east of Avenue 
,Rd., $35 per-foot; No. 4 Whitby ave., 
$2,500 ; 45 feet on east side Madison 
Ave., $75 per foot.

During the past wefek there1 was a 
sale arrange^ for Yonge-street storë 
P.r°perty’ n«4rly opposite Elm-street, at 
$600 per foot, which Is considered a 
rather low price.

r ' Vs'* '*/. muiHHHBi
3?W: <X. 7. : • ' i t :f. ■ 0#wM$Êbê&

>1 ' --s'" t1 * ' i "
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rumor was
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New Street One of Finest Residen

tial Locations in City—String

ent Building Restrictions.

-4 'la

BSE;* :
■t- 9, ,* V« » - '•• T vI#:?■*

■ - '. y,lll<m

Î2L$2500^2
it; f tt' «• - *nd ■: One of the most deslralfle residen

tial situations in
part of the city has Just : «en opened 
up by the extension of A imiral-road 
from Bernard-avenue to 
street, about 800 feet south of Dupont- 
street. This work has been done by 
H. H. Suydam, the well-known real 
estate dealer at 20 Victoria-street, 
»'ho has moreover divided the pro
perty abutting on the new street8 into 
building lots of such size and/under 
such building restrictions as will en
sure the erection of detached houses 
only. During the summer the thoro- 
fare will be beautified by handsome 
walks and a substantial pavement will 
be laid. No poles of any description 
will be permitted on the street, and 
the telephone wlre^s will be brought 
iilto the houses from the rear.

Mr. Suydam has already disposed of 
a number of the lots, with frontages 
varying from 40 to 65 feet, and It Is 
the Intention of the purchasers to be
gin building at once. Plans have al
ready been prepared for some of these 
residences, and to judge from these 
none but houses of a really superior 
class will be erected.

Another advantage possessed by 
these lots, which cannot fail to strike 
purchasers, is their depth. They vary 
from 120 to 195 feet, which will per
mit of keeping a fairly large garden.

To those attracted by quiet and the 
charm of seml-rural surroundlngs.the 
neighborhood offers every’inducement 
to purchase. It is the intention to 
make the street as beautiful as It 
can be made by means of boulevards, 
and fine houses of the middle class. 
Purchasers, moreover, will be protect
ed by the restrictions, and anyone 
wishing to buildvfor himself a charm
ing home, and at same time have the 
absolute assurance that everything on 
his street will be in keeping with his 
own property, should visit this dis
trict before selecting a site else
where.
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'* Merchants
■ .*■; - . ■

who want places on 
Fgdge-stAet to improvè or extend their 
business are at a loss to find' out the

m 3t. George-m ...Imi
kay to get a store unless they pay 

itloni> T , thru the nose for It. it sieems that by 
test. | içrne apparently systematic manipula-

edi $*-• 4 - lion somebody has an option on every

(llace where a lease Is about to expire, 
tnd there is no dearth of demand for 

ionge-street store property. In fact, 
ss one merchaht remarks, ‘‘it stinply 

, means paying à big bonus and almost 
double rent to get Into any place on 

’ STonge-street between Queen and Ktng- 
strets.” The situation is regarded as 
serious, parttcularly by • those mer
chants whose teasels are expiring soon.

“Are the prices for real estate in Tor
onto ' higher than |n other cities of a 
similar size?” a World man asked a 
prominent real estate agent yester
day. "No, sir/’ was the reply. • “You 

’ see we are at a dull season now all 
around, and we are all still making 
good sales at what might be consider
ed high1 priqes, but taking - into con
sideration the rapid growth of Toronto 
and the rosy prospects for the future, 
our prices are* far below those of -many 
of the progressive Western cities^ You, 
see, if you will Just think, that prices 
are not high here at all compared with 
the rentals, which provide a good inter
est on the 
assured by
noticeable feature is that a lot of peo
ple are after vacant property, and are 
building for themselves. That kind of 
thing enhances the value of any city* 
and we are doing more that way than

On Easy Payments: 'J -

iipll

; s;:
ill:;

3
When we say that we give you a 

house for this amount w’e mean it.

'
'H wnman 

ourth i 
three 
te of I 

does 
i told'

How' 
np la

Y

Some substantial Improvements are to* 
be made on Victoria-street. Just south 
or Shea s proposed theatre site there 
Is to be a big hotel. E. J. Evans, pro
prietor of the Strand, that "Üttle hotel 
on the north side of Adelàlde-street, 
Just east of Yonge, Is said to have leas
ed the Richardson property, which has 
a frontage of 46 feet by a depth of 90 
feet. The rental Is $3600 per year, and 
an hotel on the most modern lines is to 
be ejfcted there.

' V' : mM

*J& 'ri ; > - ViHWf THE HOUSEWÆ

Tj

is built only as we can build it with 
unequalled facilities—a sheet metal plant 
of our own, a modern millwork plant of 
our ovfn.

i sThe Splendid Bcilfl of the Avenue Road Presbyterian Church, 
which is now nearing completion.

ource
ry on 
: with 
ivlew*
ketry, '“"<m 
alned.• M and Is deserving of the name, for it Is 

supposed to be the highest point in On
tario. The land is to be divided Into, 
building lots, and no prohibitive restrict 
tlons will be put upon the builder.

NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS.The much-mooted talk of the Cana- 
dten Northern Railway tearing into 

-Balmy Beach property caused consider
able cold feet on some prospective pur
chasers, but the fears seem to have 
blown away, and In several sections of 
the Beach locality there have recently 
beeil numerous transfers. The change 
In the street railway service has not I in the Georgian Bay Island district are 
been felt as seriously as was anticipât- reportée!, 
ed. The stub line east from Scarboro 
Beach keeps nice and busy, and Its 
patrons have become educated to the 
times when the car can likely be found.
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Extensive Alterations to Be Made at 
Mlmlco.

When the contemplated alterations 
to the four older buildings of Vic
toria Iriduytrial School are made, many 
architectural mistakes which were not 
considered mistakes 20 years ago will 
be rectified.

Operations have, already begun on 
the proposed alterations, which will 
necessitate an expenditure of $15,000, 
and which will convert the old build
ings as nearly as possible Into modern 
institutions. It is calculated to install 
a steam heating system, by which all 
the buildings will be warmed from one 
centre. This will mean the addition of 
another boiler to the boiler-room.

The ventilation will be copied after 
the system employed in the new Softool, 
which provides for-w constant Influx 
of warm, fresh. ..jatr and an e$it of the 
foul by means 6f draft tubes ço 
nlcating with the outside world.

The wooden floors in the basements 
On Monday theyÇanadlan Free Li- wln be .torn out and replaced by con- 

brary for the Blirtil will be opened at, fret®- and the basement walls will be 
Markham. It is the first of the kindj.. ned Inside and out with concrete to 
In Ontario. It contains 196 volumes prevent the leaking In of moisture, 
in the raised lettering legible to blind Cottages Nos.. 1-and 2 will be ma- 
people. A reference library containing serially enlarged by qnnexes to the 
everything necessary for the course of | rear. The staircases will be transferred 
study to obtain a university degree Is : to these extensions,-, which will also 
a feature of the institution. The cir-1 admit of cloakrooms and separate lav- 
culating branch has already 26 rnem- stories for each dormitory. Bathrooms 
berg | and showers will be provided in each

E. F. B. Robinson, M.A., who is the building. Baths will also be provided 
librarian, is himself a blind graduate tor the officials, communicating with 
of Trinity College. 1 their apartments on the ground tloors.

The government made a grant of $200 The present floors in the dormitories, 
for the library, but further funds are j halls and reading-rooms will be tom 
required. E. W. Hermon, Toronto, is °ut and replaced by hardwood ; every 
the treasurer. staircase will be made .of indestructible

fireproof material and the ceilings in 
nearly all the halls, dormitories, read
ing-rooms and basements wiU be cov
ered with artistic sheet metal;

-

We Make Everything 
, Even tos the Furnace.

THE FURNITURE.
dN carpeted

Thp Dari nr : has a complete Parlor Suite, 
rqtlWI with a new Scale Williams

X
There has been some activity lately 

In transfers of real çstate at summer 
resorts outside of Toronto. Several sales

The Massey-Hart*! 
bought a block of real estate east of 
their present pre*perty on King-street. 
Of the acquisition Staftord-street is 
on the east. King-street' the north* 
Wellington-street the south, 
corner store at; King and Stafford- 
streets Is not Included in the purchase. 
There are 20 houses on the property, 
but they will not be demolished for 
some little time. The price paid was 
about $11» to $120 per foot on King- 
street and $75 to $85 on Stafford- 
street.

Us Co. has Just

investment, 
the demanfd

and which are 
for houses. A

Numerous transfers of Beach property 
have recently been 
owners maintain that the fact of the 

/«treet cars hot running Into Munro 
..... . . Park and bringing all kinds of people

any other city of our size One house to the district is a distinct help to pro- 
builds others around it and the valu1) perty values. There Is a dearth of va- 
of adjacent property increases. cant houses in the Beach locality, and

the for sale sign is not particularly pro
minent.

Every room is papere 
and furnished complete.

made, and some The

t
>

There are a good .many enquiries for 
Toronto real estate, but there is not 
much life In them; says one agent, and 
his remark is endorsed by many othefs.

Piano.
Notwithstanding the fact that the 

holiday season Is now in fairly good 
sway, and that money is still very 
tight, some of the real estate men are 
finding -lucrative business In disposing 
of vacant lots. "They don't care to dis
cuss them, however. For instance, A. 
Willis, Toronto-street,when asked about 
a couple of transactions said to Involve 
many thousands of dollars, replied that 
publicity In these matters did no good, 
and might do harm. F. B. Robins, thru 
one of his representatives, took a simi
lar vlSw. At H. H. Williams1 offlee no 
Information was obtainable beyond the 
fact that the firm has found It neces
sary to establish another office at 26 
Victoria-street, several doors north of 
the main office. The hew place has been 
fitted up with the evident expectation 
of a, largely Increased business.

LOOK TO OTTAWA.FREE LIBRARY FOR BLIND.
The Dining-Room has a complete set 

in quarter-cut oak, 
and sideboard built in.

Negotiations are pending for the pur
chase of a prominent down town bank 
corner, but the deal will not be thru 
'or a. few days.

Architects Want to Be Made Close 
- Corporation.

Institution at Markham Will Be 
Opened on Monday.

mmu-

1■
A bill to make a close corporation 

of the architectural profession is to 
be brought Into the Dominion house 
next session. A similar measure was

P
Nip KltfpflPn ^as hot water tank connected 

IwllUlldl with furnace .in basement, as
i

“We have a number of good items 
can't tell you about,” remarked one 

veil known real estate man. “We" are 
ifferent from the people on the other 

iide, inasmuch as a lot of us if we have 
a property to sell, avoid every publicl- 

- ty regarding it. Some people would not 
even have a board put up in front of 
their house in case it might tend to in- 

. Jure the downtown credit of the owner. 
You know that the women in a hopse 
don’t like it to be known that the 
house is for sale, nd matter what/ the 
reason might be. However, if there 
were no women we would not be here 
buying and selling houses, would we?"

—————— well as a work table under
bqilt-in-cupboard, with sink at one end.thrown out of the last session of the 

legislature.
The bill would create an Institute 

of architects, and none but members 
would be allowed to practise the 
profession. Exceptions would be made 
for those practising before the pass
age of the bill. Only members of the 
Institute would be able to sue for pay
ment for professional services. Messrs. 
Edmund Burke, H. B. Gordon, and 
Eden Smith are mentioned in con
nection with the promotion. * of the 
bill. A good deal of opposition among 
those affected Is anticipated.

«

%

The Bedrooms are furnished with solid 
brass and iron bedsteads 
and quarter-cut oak dress.
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The Bathro m ch0“ bath tub’
We are building and furnishing only aoo of these 

Houses this year, and a large number have already 
been arranged for.

It is onljrour facilities and equipment that 
able us to give such an offer.

Call and inspect a sample Furnished House at 
gg6 GerrarJ St. East

/The demàhd for cheaper houses is be
ing recognized and the estate of Joseph 
W. GibSOn, on the east side of Duf- 

Two large manufacturing concerns fcrln-street, north of St. Clair-avenue, 
are about to locate ih Toronto. The ! has been purchased by a local syndi- 
World was told that E. A. English knew I cate, represented bv F. B. Robins. The 
al< about it, but Mr. English was very figure paid was $13,000 for 1 Micros of 
reticent, and only wanted to know land, and a large brick house. The pro- 
tvhere The World got its pointer. He perty will bé named Toronto : Heights,

g. t>r 
cipher i

MANSION FOR 1ISKEARD.aft-
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BUSINESS BRIEFS.Toronto Architect Preparing Plans 
For Finest House In New Ontario. The $100,000 establishment of tfie To

ronto Bqlt & Forging Company at 
Swansea Is nearing completion. The 
buildings indude a three-storey, steel 
mill construction warehouse and office

Some Items of Interest to the Mer
cantile Men.rid * "fine&Lx-i- ■esidence inThe largest a 

the New Ontario silver fields district 
Is being constructed for Barrister H.

en-
R. J. Spence, general storekeeper of 

building, 80 x 100 feet in area, a main Haileybury, has assigned to Richard 
factory 130 x 356 feet, machine shop 60 j Tew, Toronto, who will call a meeting 
x 184 feet, and several smaller struc- of thfe creditors, 
tures. Modern sand-lime bricks have 
been- employed thruout In the construc
tion. They ^re practically a new thing partment of trade and commerce, Ot- 
and Architect J. C. Gibson, who pre-1 tawa,. contains trade enquiries -for ax 
pared the plans, prjmounces them a handles, gold and silver leaf, eggs, oâts, 
great success ' „ steel pins, boards, picture frames

a host of other things.

H. Hartman in New Liskeard. the 
plans of which were prepared b/ Arch- ' 
ttect H. Simpson of Toronto. ^

The house will cost over, $10,000. it 

will be built of brick and stone, with a 
In hgrd.wood

of

WESTERN CANADAchool 
■ the 
, and 
e ap- 
vhose 

was 
the ' 1 

s be- , 
nrin- 
rylng

’.h
by the de-The weekly report issued

LOVE BROS;
■ •

; slate roof and finis: 
thruout.

In architectural 
the massive color 
and a half in "Ml 
twelve spaciouïF 
will be effected *by a modern hot water 
system.

The exterior w]ll display two large 
verandahs and a*_ 
potted flowers. - ,

Mr. Harry JSinjps 
plans for a Tkrge^ 
school at Port Arthur to cost approxi
mately $35,000. It will be steam heated*

“THE LAST WEST ” and5 t
It is to, be of 

UK1 type, two storeys 
ght, and will contain \ 
rooms.

it
The six-storey mill and power plant,

of the Joseph Simplon’s Knitting Mills| j^^r<be^i ^holdtog^hrir ann^s^^^t

ing. In this connection It might be 
Interesting to quote a Chicago despatch 
regarding the American Underwriters, 

Among the many handsome brick says ;
dwellings which will have been erected flre underwriters regard the
In the city ere thé season of 1907 la ' 1,e£ioïs; espe=lal,y ln vlew
over are the following, for which -T. i ‘??®,appt h June 30,‘w1len semU 
C. Gibson has prepared plans: W. B. I thl <mUSA, ?.e mf’deJ
Russell, on Chestnut Park-road; Dr. ] Q ^afsurAflved
Perfect, Toronto Junction; M. W. Dean, îhenfseVv^ an tho t,0n
Avenue-road; W. N. Dollar. Nanton-I ^row ^arini to fnllyear, Wlth 
crescent; H. N. Hardy, Oriole-avemie; | , anite of arent

Since June 18 buHding permits aggre- Hnl.Simpson- ¥cK„l1z,le"aVe",ueL, Part of the stockholders. For the1 first 
gating $30,000 in value have been | Mtllichamp, Poplar Plains-road: XV. H-, flve months of ,1907 the losses have 
granted by Building Commissioner | T- Boyd. Victoria-crescent: A. C. Ran-, been $20,000,000 ahead of the normal 
Leigh of Toronto "Junction. som, Forrest Hill-road: "Dr. ,-Gilmour, experience for that period Partly be-

These include: Toronto Junction; A. Harfyw&n, How-; cause of this, but also because of a
A two storey and attic solid brick ard-street, and J. S. Ormsny, Poplar general reduction In commercial ac- 

house on Western-avenue, owned by Plains-road. tlvity and a lowering of the stocks of
W. J. Armstrong and valued at $2800. ' 1

Two $2500 solid brick houses at 12 and 
14 LansdoxVne-avenue, property of G.
Denleigh & Son. ,

A $2800 solid brick house at 124 Clara- 
street, owned bÿ Annie Minto.

Additions to store at 62 and 64 Dun- 
das-street, valued/at $1000.

Frame kitchen at 11 Main-street, , 
property of Frank C. Ceilings, valued I 
at $200.

A $2800 éblid brick- house at 74 Fair- : 
view,-avenue, the property of Wm. .
Stiickey.

A $3p00 solid brick store and dwelling j 
at 91 Hook-avenue.

A $280(1, detached solid brick house at j 
494 Higb Park-avenue.

A $2500 detached solid brick house at 
465 Quebec-avenue, owned bÿ W. S. j 
"Stûart. ,

Two detached solid brick houses, \ 
valued at $3000 each;;'at 94 and 96 May- ^ 
street. ' " >■ j

A $700 brick addition to James Scott’s ; 
store at 293 Dundas-street.

Changing His Office.
Architect Fred Herbert is moving 

his offices from .the York Chambers 
building to the Eastmuib & Lightbourn 
building, No; 65 East Adelaide. He ! 
will occupy the entire second floor. ;

The creditors of J. W. Milne. Fergus, ! 

are called to meet at the office of 
Richard Tew, Scott-street, on Tuesday
next.

LIMITED

1000 Gerrard St. E., Toronto
\

Company, at the foot of Berlceley- 
street, is finished. It cost over <60,- 
000.

The heating
If an Investment yielding 
from 6% to 25%, with abso
lute security, would interest 
you, write us at once.

i
pund- 

that 
re ef- 
kd as 
[ and 
fegned 
hrmer 
I scat-
f the 

k the
[e not

conservatory for

li is also preparing 
-room brick public -v",

manufacturers and merchants, tha 
general volume of premiums has been 
reduced.,

“With'premiums decreasing and loss
es very much- increased, another ser
ious element is introduced by the mark
ed depreciation in the value of the se
curities in which the companies' assets 
are Invested. Fire insurance companies 
Invest more largely in stocks than do 
the life companies, and stocks have 
suffered severely, many companies 
showing a depreciation of from 10 to 
20 per cent, in their holdings since the 
first of the year. These combine to 
make the outlook dountful in the mat
ter of semi-annual statements, an<^ ru
mors of reinsurances are being renew
ed.”

PERMITS AT JUNCTION.

We can direct you how to invest your money in the rich, fertile and 
stock-growing lands of Western Canada—lands which we have our

selves picked on accounUof their splendid location. We have listed 
with us several hundred acres of the best selected and most fertile 

wheat-growing lands, which wé" are now offering to the investor and 

homeseeker at prices which, in a very short time, will double or

isas
Ï. no 
regi- 
Fomo 
es of 
er, or bountiful repast at the Williams Cafe, 

Yonge-street.
The groom’s present to tfffe brides

maid was a beautiful pearl crescent. 
The happy couple departed on the mid
night train for Cleveland, O., on their 
honeymoon.

r — X-: ac- ^ 
eelflo | 
sign-1 - ;
cor-"

I and . 
'eipt-
pro- 

•reon.
Item 

i the
<5 not J 

pro- j®

from I 
to to
s ex* 
perl- 

tllure

treble.
We can sell these lands on very easy terms if dèsired. Ip a very few 

years the great Canadian West will be closed as 
tunity, and now is the time to act.

FOR SALE. X The Pfnehurst private hospital, 
Broadview and Langley-avenues, ha* 
assigned to Osier, Wade.

Jabout Bros., general merchants of 
Whitney, Ont., who made an assign
ment a few days ago to Richard Tew, 
assignee, of this city, for the benefit 
of creditors, have been' given an ex
tension for a few days in the hope that 
the financial affairs may be fixed up.

a speculative oppor-
Mrs. J. K. Johnstone of the Lake 

Shore-road, with thé Misses McCreight 
of Parkdale and Miss Verth, arç leav
ing by the Virginian on her next trip, 
to spend a few months abroad. Vi.- 
will be paid to the Dublin Exhibition, 
London and Paris.

ty
We are ready to advise you and have years of experience and 

actual life in the West to place at your servieç. We alsq have 

very desirable lots in Winnipeg for sale cheap. Write or call and see 
us to-day.

I
Ch'oice residence sites on east side of Yonge 

street, adjoining north city limits^nd Reservoir Park. 
Lots 50 feet or more, to suit purchasers, by 224 feet 
deep. Fruit trees on each let, shade trees, etc. City 
water and drainage, etc.

Suitable building restrictions to ensure choice 
residence locality.

some

rA pretty event took place at the resi
dence of Rev. Dr. Milligan on the 
evening of the 26th, in the marriage 
of Miss Agnes Livingston, eldest 
daughter of Hugh Livingston, Glasgow,

| Scotland, to John F. Ross, only son 
! of John Ross, Govan, Scotland.

The bride was becomingly dressed In 
créam voile over silk, with hat trim
med with ostrich plumes. Miss Jessie 
A. Coutts of Toronto, as bridesmaid, 
was beautifully dressed in whi.te silk 
and lace with pale blue hat. Mr. John 
M. Innés of Newbury, Aberdeenshire, 
acted as groomsman. . The' following 

■ are a few of the principal guests: Mr. 
j and Mrs. XV. Lamberton of Go van, i 

Scotland; Mr. and Mrs. Barclay, Mr. 
aqd Mrs. Terry, Mr. and Mrs. McMil
lan and Mr. F. W. Craig. After the 
ceremony the party sat down to a

Politics is a combination of cash and 
hot air chemically uniting to make a 
men an office holder.—Florida Tlmes- 
Unibn.

W
Iuy.

.• mV
•e’ptr
hted* Ma: “Baby cried for two hours this 

morting.” Pa: “Why didn't you give 
’em to him?”—Cleveland Leader.a in.

" iCentral Real Estate Co. BE. m

CASTOR IAis
iwn JACKES & JACKES, For Infants and Children.ws

512 Traders Bank Bl’dg., Toronto
Phone M. 6052

The Kind You Have Always Boughtlor-
an-

28 Toronto Street, Toronto.m. Bears the 
Signature ofI 1A ■ . . V«

/
/I

HENRY F. SWALM
Carpenter, BeHder end Velneler

199 Sberbeume SI., Toronto
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THE REPOSITORYNEW-COMERS TO CANADA 
VICTIMS OF FUTILITIES

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.
»

Buffalo,Nliciri Fills, N«s 
York and all II. S. PointaCor. Slmcoe 

and Nelson 
Streets,
T oronto

* BURNS A TIME TABLE.
Dtlhr, except Sender, from 

foot of Vonie it., (teamen 
Lear. Toronto 7-3» a.m., g 

ami., if a.m„ s p.m-, 3.45 p.m., 
_

Are. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
IÜ.4S p.ra., 3 p.m., 4.30 p.m ,

SL SHEPPARD
Proprietors

Fraternal Societies Will Take Steps 
to Assist in Pro

tection.

»
tf'V'Vÿ'

8. IS D-m., fo.f| p.m.ESTABLISHED 18161 .Dominion Day, July 1st1
Niagara, Lewiston or Queeneton,

return same day.........................................
Niagara Falls, return asms day........
Buffalo, return earner-day.......... ............

-BPflOIAL-

Editor World: The accident at the 
foot of Bay-street on Victoria Day 
by which two Scotchmen lost their 
llve?. h^e brought to me, as a re
sult of the decision of thé Scottish 
Societies to have the matter thoroiy 
Investigated, a great deal of infor
mation about other accidents to re
cently arrived Immigrants. From the 
information thus received I find that 
since the first day of June, 1906, two 
Scotchwomen and eleven Scotchmen 
have met with unnatural and sudden 
deaths in this country, and that dur- 

. ing the,eame period1 sixteen Scotchmen 
- have met with accidents which have 

maimed them for lifè. * None of these 
men or women had been quite twelve 
months iri the country, aiid most of 
them had only been here for a few' 
weeks. During the same period the 
number of Englishmen killed and in
jured, and who weye also recent ar-i 
rivals in Canada, Was considerably iri 
excess* of the fatalities tô Scotchmen, 
and no one seems to care a straw 
how many Italians Or Other foreigners 
are killed or injured. The Dominion 
government returns of the fatal and 
other : accidents in industrial Canada 
are even still more ghastly reading.

We do not desire the impression toi 
go abroad that all these accidents 
due entirely to the indiffetence to 
human life so often character1 
some railways and other corporations, 
but our -investigations so far seem to 
-make it quite clear that at least 
eighty-five per cent, of them could 
have been prevented, had there been 
the same rigid enfpreerpent of the law 
and the same safeguarding of human 
life prevalent here, which is found 
in Britain. Notwithstanding what the a fare 
railway lawy 
no desire for
pressing the investigations into these 
fatalities. Our sole désiré is to put an 
end to the terrible toll of human 
life "which is yearly collected in the 
efforts of great corporations to re
duce working expenses to a minimum, 
regardless of what the ipesult may be 
to workmen and the public.

Too Easy With Corporation.
A condition of affairs has arisen in 

this country for which the great cor
porations are not altogether to blame, 
but for which we as a people must 
assume our share of responsibility.
We have allowed these corporations to 
have too great an influence in par
liament. and I am afraid we must add 
in several other directions, with the 
inevitable result that it has been diffi
cult to bring to justice the really 
guilty parties when an accident such 
as that of Victoria Day occurred. C1 
British railway managers are no more 
humane than are the managers of 
Canadian railways, but In Britain the 

• law is strictly enforced, and British 
judges haxf long since ceased to al
low' merestechnlcallties to stand- in 
the way of the poorest litigant, when 
suing a big corporation for damages 

. for the death - or injury of workmen 
or of any member of the general pub
lic. The terrible loss of human life In 
Canada by really preventlble accidents 
has become such a serious matter 
that the disasters to which I have 
been referring cannot be allowed to 
pass into forgetfulness, but must be 
used as a means of awakening public 
opinion to this blot on our country's 
good name. It is certain that the cor
porations will, as did the British cor
porations, oppose all legislation look
ing to the greater protection of hu
man life, but we believe that, like 
the British companies, the Canadians 
will find that it pays financially to 
spend money in the prevention of such

81.00

17S Horses 1.80ë 2.00• t
<

.. TUESDAY. JULY 2ND,
\ at 1 I o’clock.

SPECIAL SALE OF SECOND-HAND CARRIAGES.
1 hese are a manufacturer’sWonsignment. about thirty in number, very slightly 

all thoroughly renewed and up-to-date, and include

Good going June 28th, 29th, 80th; July 
1st, and returning July 4th :
Niagara, Lewiston or Queeneton........81.25
Niagara Falls 
Buffalo ..
Cleveland ........ ».

—CHOICE OP ROUTES—
City Ticket Office, grbend floofc Traders' Bank 

Building, A. F. Webster, and Y onge it re et Wharf. 
Book ticke’e on isle nt City Ticket Office. Tradin’ 
Benk Building. 63 Yonge Street. * edtf

Ton]

1 !
2.00
2.50•eetelsiltlt

... 6.00

worn,

EUGGIES, Etc.
They will all be sold WITHOUT RESERVE

J*

GO TO
PER STB AMBUS

> Modjeska and Maca$sa
SATURDAY 50c RETURN 

DOMINION DAY 75c RETURN

TUESDAY. JULY 2ND,
' at 14 o'clock^

v lOO HORSES

ALL CLASSES, consisting of HEAVY DRAUGHT. GENERAL PUR POSE. DELIVERY, EXPRESS, DRIVERStand WORKERS.P

FRIDAY, JULY 5Tib '
at I 1 o’clock.

75 HORSES
ALL CLASSES—DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE DELIVERY 
EXPRESS. DRIVERS and WORKERS. DELIVERY,

SPECIAL SALE OF IMPORTED P0NIÊS.
On Friday, July 5thv at I I o’clock.

T hese are a fine shipment of first-rate^hetland and other ponies, many of Jk^Vd^w,^ tor "Æ™" 

mem being pedigreed, and are consigned to us direct from MR AI FY KTF Bnd Buffalo at special low fares by 8. 8. 
PHEN Aberdeen, Smf/onzV „ - , ! , ■*KP' "Turblnla," leaving Toron to vat 9.20 a.m..i jHberaeem Scotland, a highly experienced judge. This sale will be 230 pm- and 730 P-m.; returning leave

\TT Wanting a first'claM P°ny of any sfee: lp.em.8ton 12°° n°°n'

1 U LUI\i>IGNyRS—We have every confidence just now in askinsAîl The„7^? pmv t5lp W,H b« run as a «*• j>ave horse, of «* kM fo, ,a!o commuLi, $SSr«SL*1S8St"Te
delay as to the disposal of same. 4x^°un<1 trtp fares s°od to return July

All horses sold at The Repository with any warranty are returnable Niagara-on-the-Lake and Lewiston $1.00»r •',h' * <°n°™ •*- if « •• ssr te Rr“. ■: «
will be promptly refunded. f . * 8 .8. NIAGARA.

" >' For Oakville and Hamilton, 7.60 a.m.

General Manager and Auctioneer. S^M"tiTjrS-KX5S!3
all populous centres. Should, it be ne
cessary to seek further legislation we 
will not hesitate.to do so/’-'CDur aim 
Is to make th* life of the ordinary 
citizen as safe rrom rafiv^ay accidents 
as are the premiers of the Dominion 
and provinces, and the lives of 
way workmen made as safe 
■presidents anti general managers of 
the road are, Arid that if death or in
jury should overtake either, the dam
ages awarded shall be such, that all 
concerned will find it cheaper To pro
tect life, than to allow such accidents 
to happen.

TIME TABLE SATURDAY

TIME TABLE DOMINION DAY
TRIFB-e
H a. su. 1, 3.1$, 8 and

Leave Hamilton T.gi and 10.45 a.m., 9, j.ij, 8 aad 
IX p.m. >; u

m.
&T s i

6-ROUND 
Lears Toroete at 7.30 and 

i^p m. - *
are

L
1Istlc of

DomlnloiKDay Excursions
8. 8. TURBINIA.

egs may say, it is with 
vengeance that we are SINGLE FARE

To-Day
/

IJfunktnk RailwayBetween all atatlôns en the Get ni 
System la Canada.
Valid returning until July 2nd, ’07

SOME SPECIALS
M on treiL $10.00

C. A. BURNS, \*

l \to'calamities, and that 
Create a friendly feeling between trie 
corporations and the public, which 
gy-ve them their franchise.

Fraternal Societies to Unite.
Ifcshas lately become the fashion to 

prosecute Workmen for ..railway acci
dents. but these prosecutions do not 
get. at the hoot of the evil; We have 
had to investigate some of these ao- 

d4nts, and wchfind that long hours 
are Nje cause of most of them. It is 
not phrhaps the -long hours worked 
during the week, ' or even the month 
of the accident, which- leads to the 
disaster, but the long Hours worked 
for a yeaç or so, which reduces the 
workmen’s physical condition, so that 
when he is faced with a condition of 
affairs requiring .all his nerve and 
energy,, he - is unable to bear the 
strain, and disaster follows. •

The beneficiary and fraternal orders 
of Canada, including the railway
orders, have paid during the pfast ten cONCorm m « T.. „„ T
years more than $500,000 for death, to- June 28.—Judge
tal and partial disableriient, and for *ydKar -Aldrich of Littleton was ap- 
sick pay as the. result of railway pointed master to determine the com- 
accideftts. No wonder then that in potency of Mrs. Mary Baker G Frtdv 
face of these facts many of the mem- by Judge Robert N. Chamberlain of 
bers of these orders are arranging to the supreme court late to-dav Tnflwe 
put the matter before every candi- Chamberlain filed the appointment 
date for parliamentary honors, and to with the clerk of the supreme court of 
have from each a declaration that he . Merrimac County the master helm? 
will support measures for preventing named in the suit brought bv Mrs 
railway men working Jong hours, and Eddy's son, George W Glover of 
for the protection of level crossings in Lead, S.D., . and , others as “next

friends" for an accounting of Mrs. 
Eddy s property.

DEATHS IN THE CITY,

Deaths registered at the citv hall 
terday were:

John H. Saunders, 79 
myocarditis.

A’fred Sawyer, 3 years, meningitis. 
Martha Coulter, 68 years, rieart fail-

Wllliam Lynd, 60 years, arteric schro- 
sis and nephritis.

— Trotter, stillborn.
Christina Fletcher, 24 years, 

peral sepsis.
John J. Asson, 49 years, cardiac 

cope (probably).
— Davis, stillborn.

TWO DRIVERS DROWNED.

Sit AIMER DUNDtJRN
fOH IWONTRCAt

it does much
SlS&S.v./SSB
6<Woodetock...........U.

Londoi
Muftkoka Wharf.. 3.40 Detroit 
Royal Muskdka... 4.40 
Huntav lie

PeterborBy*....... 2.8
Fenelon Faltas/T.. 2.4 
Guelph........1.46

a.eo
B. 40
e.eo

Niagara Falls... 2.60 
4.46e Buffalo..................3.16

.
/ AND INTERMEDIATE

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER PORTS 
Leaves Every Tuesday at 5 p.m.
Travel la solid 'comfort through .the 

famous Thousand Islands, 
menu. Electric light. Hot and cold xun- 
nlng water in every stateroom. For fur
ther information, tickets, berth reserva
tions, etc., enquire of Al F. WEBSTER, 
corner King and .Yongjr-strepts, or GEO. 
BOMMERVILLfc, foot] oK Bay-street, 
phone M. "869, or 8. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge- 
street. —— '

rall- 
as the Tbpoutfh Sleeper to

PITTSBURGExcellent

On 4.06 p.m. Trv^^Daliy Oommsnc-

NEW NIGHT SERVICEWm. Banks, Sr. 
Toronto, June 28, 1907. ---------TO---------

MUSKOKAJUDGE ALDRICH APPOINTED
V t ,

Will Determine Competency of Mrs. 
Eddy.

[DAILY]
Leavisg Toronto]at 2.40 a.m. arrivirg Muakoka 
Wharf at o.2> a.m. Thii train carries FuHmi.t 
sleeper, [opsn far occupancy at 13.00 p.m.] and 
makes direct connection with new steamer 
“Safamo" which loaves Muskoka Wharf at 7 00 

*a.m. for points on Muskoka Lakes.

Tickets, reservations, full information and illus* 
trated literature may be obtained at City Office— 
north-west corner King and Yo ige .'tre;ti.

— TO — I
ROCHESTER, KINGSTON, 

1000 ISLANDS, DR0CKVILLE,V 
PRESCOTT, MONTREAL,

jfia Sirs. "Toronto” & "Kingston”
ticket Office, 2 King Street test.

AMERICAN LINE.

Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt'n
New York .Ju y 6 
St. Louis • July li 
Philadelphia—-Queenstown —Llverp'ol

Westornland Jy. 20 
Haverford..July 27

Philadelphia Jy. 20 
3t. Paul.... Aug. 3

___‘!X
Friesland ...July 6 , 
Merlon .... July !3 |MY TREE ELECERIC BELE - j ,
AiLANTIti IRANSPORI LINE.

, New York—London Direct.
Minneapolis July 6 
Minnehaha July 13

yes- Mesaba.. July 20 
Minnetonka.July 27

-A I | ,, -eroie

ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO 

Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
Lv. Tch. 8 a.m. 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m. 

Ar. Tor. 10.30 a.m 1.30 p.m., 4.30, 9.30

ALL AGESFOR MEN years, acute DOMINION LIN t.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Montreal to Liverpool— hart tca Passage
Canada July 6 
Ottawa ... July 13

9
Dominion.. July 20 
Kensington.July 27I

V LEY LAND LINE.-

DOMINION DAY1 Boston—Liverpool.
Cestrlan.. July 24 

Devonian... July 31

puer-
Canadlan ...Julv 3 
Wlnlfrcdlan July )0

Buffalo...,......... 2.OO St. Catharines.... 1.00
Niagara Fal’i..* 1.36 Port Daihous:e... ,00

Tickets good going June 28.29, July ls:Lreturni*g 
July 2nd. City Offi.-e, C. KR., >.B. corner King 
and Yotg-. For information phtne M 2153.

•< syn-fjL iitD STAR LINE.
U/J New York—Dover Antwerp

Zeeland ...July 20 
Finland '....July 27

n Vaderland . .July G 
Kroonlani .July 13J

fÜBjUeys' Ticket to Hamilton
_iFOR 8Qo.

THE RETAIL MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION
are holding an

Th• OTTAWA, June 28.—(Special.)—Two 
young men have been drowned at the 
Gauthier "Chute, otr the Coulonge River, 
The young men, whose

Wlilit STAR LINE.V
/ V - New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

•Arabic .... Ju y 4 , «Cedric .... July IS 
•Baltic .... July 11 ‘Celtic .-........July 25
Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt’n 
•Oceanic ... July 3 •zAchlatlc ..July 17 
•Majestic A July 10 | •Teutonic.. July 24 

zNew, 25,000 Tons; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths 4 *Band.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Republic..i* July 3 | Cymric .... Ju'y 37 

New York—Azores—Mediterranean 
•Romanic, July 15,3p.m. |*Cretlc, Aug. 1 

Boston—Azo res—Mediterranean, 
•Canopic....Aug. 10, 11 a.m.; Oct. 5, 9 a.m. 

Full particulars on application to 
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada 
41 King-street East. Toronto. 

Freight Office : 28 Wellington East.

names are R. 
Rouleau and Onezine Godin, were work
ing on the drive of McLachiin Bros. 
Their bodies have not been recovered. 
They- lived at Calumet Island.

.

// EXCURSION TO HAMILTON/ x. ! /
Per Steamers Modjeska 

and Macassa
and have issued a return ticket—adults, 
60c and children 30c, good for three days 

JULY F, 3, 4,
covering the dates for their Annual 
Convention to be held there.

It
BUFFALO OLD HOME WEEK,

Former residents of Buffalo, N.Y., are 
requested to send their addresses to the 
“old home week committee" in order to 
receive souvenir Invitations 
Home Week" in Buffalo, which will be 
from. Sept, l.to 7. James W. Greene is 
chairman ofthe publicity committee.

. Never before has another person made a free offer such as this. I do 
hot distribute cheap samples broadcast, but am daily sending oiit dozens of 
toy full power Dr, Sanden Electric Belts absolutely free of charge, and they 
are the same in every respect as though full cash prices were paid The j>ro. 
position is simple. If you are ailing, call at my office and take a' Belt home 
with you. Or, if at a distance—no matter where—send your name and ad- 
4ress, and I will at once arrange to deliver to you one of my Belts, with 
pensory or other attachment needed. Use same according to my advice until 
cured, then pay me—many cases as" low as $5 Or, If not cured, simply re
turn the Belt, which will close the transaction." That’s ail there is to it If 
you prefer to buy for cash, I give full wholesale discount

to "Old
ôfi

sue-

Jfamburg-Shnerican,She Wanted to Go.
She said she wanted to go to Hamil

ton the worst way to spend 
day auting, but - her friend

her hou- Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
hc_ . . .. corrected PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG — HAMBURG.
h£*l’ fd',lsinï heIV0 FO the. best way, Pennsylvania . July 6 j xAmerikatnew'.. July is
and telling her that the M'àcassa and xKaistrin(ncw]..Ju y n xL/cutsch!and.... Ju y 2;
Modjeska were running on a special I 11 «‘via..,...,.. July 13 I Patricia.............. Ju y 2y
icn^Da'y ^avlnJ Tomnlo"1^ Mu 

m * t ! n ^ 11 Carlton Restaurant. Elevator*; Elenris Batitt.
a.m., 2, o.lo, 8 and 11 p.m., and leaving aHamfourg direct.
Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2. 5.15,
8 and 11 p.m. To-day a 50 cent return 
fare Is in force, good on morning and 
afternoon trips. The Modjeska 
carry the 2 p.m. Saturday excursion, 
returning to the city again at 8. The 
holiday 75c return ticket is good for an 
unlimited stop-over.

P. tV o.Not One Penny in Advance Nor on Deposit
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY 

(Carrying H. B. M. Malle). ' 
Chief Office: 122 Leedenhall-st. H. C t 
West End Branch : Northuiulierttind-ar 

LONDON,

"REGULAR and FUKyUENT SERVICE* 
roil FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON, MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO 
AND FROM

EGYPT, 

IJVDIA,

CHIXA , JAPAX, 

AUSTRALIA

Not a cent unless you are made well. I make this offer to show men what 
faith I have in my own remedy, and I can afford to take the risk because not 
(me in a thousand,when cured, will cheat me out of the small amount asked 
It pays me and my patient. My business more than doubled last year. Each 
Belt embodies all of my exclusive inventions (latest patent. March 7th, 190ii) 
a-id all patients receive the benefit of my 40 years’ experience, a knowledge 
i»f infinite value.and which is mine alone to give. I am the originator cif the 
Electric Belt treatment, and all followers are imitators. This I will prove 
by any guarantee you ask. You wear my Belt all night. It sends a soothing 
current (which you feel) through the weakened parts, curing while ytru rest.. 
Used for lost manhood, nervous debility, impotency, " varicocele, lame back, 
rheumatism, lumbago dull pain over kidneys, paitfs in all parts of the body 
kidney, liver bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles Send 
for the belt to-day; or, if you wish more information, write me fully "of your 
case and receive my personal reply I will also send my descriptive book, 
sealed, free of charge. 1 have thousands of recent testimonials from grate
ful parents. Would you care to read some of them?

Let me take cherge of your case at once I will put nriw life into you te 
two weeks’ time." Don’t you do the worrying Put that on me I will take 
e!3 the risk. I have something to work for. Unless you are cured I get no 
pay. Address

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, hotel azcom nJiitlDn n J g. |3r v 

informâtion about loreign travel.
Travelers* Check's, Good All Over the Worl 1.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LIKE 
3$-37 BROADWAY, N.Y.

E. R. nramaflcld, Corner Klag and 
1 ense Streets, Toronto.

will

l
Closing at St. Peter’s School.

Among the many closing : exercises
more were furnished guests and pupils alike, 

and the latter started on their vaca-
held yesterday, few. if any, w-ere
CU<'septratehasnchtohoTeIn' the parish of ')leasant recollections of St.

Father Mlnehan, Bathurst-street. i ", I
Sister Agatha, principal of the school. -------------------------------------
had made every preparation for the en- j Canadian Grain Commission, 
tertatnment of the parents and friends 1 MANCHESTER, Eng., June 28.—The 
of the pupils, and the result was a most j members of the Canadian grain corn- 
interesting program of music, songs end mission are\jo'spend three days, July 2, 
recitations. On the invitation of Father 3 and 4, at^ the Port of Manchester to 
Minehan. Col. Henderson presented inspect the> facilities for the handling 
many valuable prizes to the successful and disposal of grain, and to inspect | 
pupils thruout the different depart- : samples and certificates of Canadian' 
monts of the school work, among whom J grain shipped thru Atlantic ports, 
figured the thirteen entrance candi- | well as to investigate the complaints 
dates. At the close, ice cream and cake j and wishes of grain importers.

and oil hoMtern Forts

THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN PORTo AND NSW YORK

\>A l.hhiU’Oftl, GIBRALTAR CR 
BRTNL 181.

UEDUCED RETURN TICKETS BOUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY ANli 
Mr-iHTERiiAXEAN. / 

Ufrltis may lie 'secured and all lb foi ms- 
on obtained on application to ,
"E COMPANY S AGENT IN TORONTO 

R- M. MELVILLE. Corner Toronto anl 
Adelaide-street.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE STREE?

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
Office Hours: 0 to 6; Se.turdays until 9 n*u as

the dineen BUILDING. EN TRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE ST.
8
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

THE TORONTO & YORK RADIAL RAILWAY ovMETROPOLITAN DIVISION

JACKSON’S POINT Comm
Si

SPECIAL LIMITED CAR will leave North Toronto for Jackson’s Point 
Saturday, July 2gth, at a p.m.

SPECIAL leaving Jackson’s Point for Toronto Tues., July ad, at ^
Regu ar Care leaving North Toronto 7.00, 11 a.m., 4.00, 8.oo p-nt 
Return leaving Jackson’s Point 8.oo, 10.00 a.m., 5.00. 7.00 p.m.

0 a.m.
The 1 

tee met; 
With J. 
the dra 
on Mon, 
compete 
there si 

10 a.J 

Mo. 1. I 
Argos;

Secom 
Dons; J 
Boyce,

DOMINION DAY
Special Service to Bond Lake and Newmarket, and intermediate points.

SJCARB0R0 DIVISIONMIMIC0 DIVISION 1
Leave Woodbine for Half Way Haute 

every 15 minutes.
Leave Woodbine for West Hill every 

30 minutes.

Leave Sunnyeide fer Humber and Long 
Branch every 15 miautee.

Leave Sunnyeide fer Port Credit every 
30 minutes.

For further information Phone Main 7044. 10.:
». T. H 
C. Bott 
BprlnksJ 

gan, str 
2; A. C. 
Lang, s 
B; B. B 
McKay, 
Mever,

10 A5—I 
Argo—FI 
lour, 3; 
non, bov 
stroke; 
Burns, j 
stroke; 
Vf. B. 
Wright, 
Dudley,

11 a. ini 
Farkdall 
Simpson 
4—Keith

TEMAGAMI !
TEMAGAMM!

TEMAGAMIMlf

THE GREAT INLAND SEA.
New/train service starting June 29th. Solid Vestibule trains between; 

Buffalo and Toronto to Temagami, the home of the Sportsman and Tourist. 
Hotels “Ronnoco,” “Temagami Inn” and “Lady Evelyn” are now open for the 
season. ' . " -v"

For further particulars wire, write or call on any agent of the O.T.IL,
W. D. Cunneyworth 'North Bay, or John Malcolmson, Manager, Temagami* 
Ont /• ^ ;|

z

The Lake 
Shore Ex

-IK 4S

;
Te adept Steel Censtructlon, 1379 
Te adept Drift Keels, • • • 16 SI 
Te adopt TUrWrte Engine», » fOOl

n1 ■

li.99 Turbine Steamer» 
MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL

New Fast Train i nrocc 
Fo^MUSKOKA | piCMe
Brings you to all parts of the Lakes 

Hours Earlier than ever before,
leave Toronto at io a.m.

Hamllto 
liamson, 
bow. N 
Lumley, 
bow. N 
Stroke; 
Fraser,- 
lor, strol 
son, 2; ( 

1L30—C
1— Argo 
3; G. W 
No. 2—A 
Curdy, 3 
No. 3—r 
Lepper, 1

' 11.30—1 
first hea 

11.45—J 
—T. R. ( 
3; R. Tv
2— Argos- 
Lytle, 3; 
bow.

12 m.—. 
Dons—W 
nolds, bo 
stroke; ( 
stroke; Y 
C.—W. I 
bow.

=12 m.—J
Second k 

2.00 p.m 
R.C.. C.
2, Dons, 
bow.

IONIAN ...................... Sails Friday, June 28 -*v ;
VIRGINIAN.. Sails Friday, July 6. Aug.2 
TUNISIAN ..Sails Friday: July 12, Aug. 8 
VICTORIAN ..Sails Friday,JulylO.Aug. 18 

•TUNISIAN and. IONIAN call at I.o’ndou* 
derry to land paesenders for Dublin.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
SICILIAN.. .Sails Thurs.. June 27; Aug. 1
NVMIDIAN ..................Stills There , July 4.
MONGOLIAN Sails Thurs..July 11, Aug IS 
CORINTHIAN Sails Thurs.,July lS.Aug.23 

For rates of passage and full Infofnutioh 
apply to “THE ALLAN LINE," (Snersl 
Agency for Ontario, 77 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO. '

Commencing June 22nd, connecting at 
Bala Park and Lake Joseph with Mus- 
koka Navigation Company Steamers.

DOMINION OH. JULY 1st 
Single Fare for the Round Trip

June ZStb^ 29th and July 1st. Valid 
returaiag until July ‘2nd.

Kcket Odices corner King and Torento 
ta. and Union Station, Phone M. 5179

k

Orient Cruia- ft-b. \ by S.5. Arabic, i V >» , 
Tour around the world Jan. IRb. 

FRANK C, CLARK. »> Broadway, New fork, 
A. F. WEBSTER, Kin* and Yont i St»., Tonale

’A

lie

IS BOVW. MAIL « —-

EMPRESSES QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0„
LIMITED. •

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. Summer

f $ »=™~s «fiSMSl,
Fri., July 26 ............ Empress of Britain 26th August, for Picton, N.S., calling Jk
Sat., Aug. 3......................... «-Lake Manitoba at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, CapeiL*
Fri., Aug. 9....................Empress of Ireland Cove, Grand River. Summerside, P E.I.c »
Sat., Aug. 17 .................. Lake Champlain and Charlottetown, P.E.I. V
Fri., Aug. 23 .... .. Empress of Britain g|:na|||na Summer excursions, 881?

ULniTiuuH and upwards, by the new F 
twin-screw S. S. "Bermudian.” 5500 tone.# 
Sailings from New York every alternately w 

June SO Wednesday, commencing June 5th. Tem-
pernture, cooled by sea breezes, seldom -. 
rises nlrove 80 degrees. The finest tripe of ’ 
the season for health and comfort.

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec.
For full particulars apply to A. F. Web- 

.. ster, corner King and Yonge-streets, To*
1 ronto.

I

2.17-Td 
a Riddy nt 

Huckvalr 
C., McFai 

t -Livingstoj 
Keith an

* Ouister.
d 2.30-Fin
* winner of 

heat.
2.46—Ski 1 

. t»* Bay—J 
^klppen;
3. T.R.C.,1 

5.00 p.m 
-ner No. 1 
No. 3, wlj

3.15— Jud 
A. Met edj 
Ireland; II 
C. Coryell 
No. 3. T.i 
Kiddy ; N’J 
Moffltt al 
Clarke. Hi

3.30— 11)0 j 
3.45—Jun]

first heatj
4 p.m-.—a 

C.. Gallotj 
lane; No. I 
Kiddy; N 
Nichol. Nt

4.15— Swlj
4.30— Sen] 

Mmnett; J 
Dons. H. |

4’45—Seri 
Dixon strl 

~>tham 2. H 
C. Reid sd 
2, K. Tom] 
son strokl 
Kamsden j

5 p.m.—II 
plonshlp. |

5.15— Wo 1 
G Duthie] 
No. 2. I I 
Huckvale | 
stroke, m| 
II., D. Crrl 
No. 5. T.C.l 
cox.

TO LONDON
Lake Michigan (carrying third class

only) ............ ......................f.............
Montrose (carrying second class

only) ..................................................
Mount Temple (carrying second cab

in and third only)
For full particulars apply S. J. SHARP. 

W. Pass. Agt., 71 Yonge-street Tele
phone Main 6580.

July 12

July 28
-

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

»IF YOU ARB GOING TO

CARRY YOUR MONBYIN

COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTES
a. r. Webster
Corn er King end Yonge Streets

Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

R, M. MBLVIIsLH. Comer Toronto aai 
Adelaide Streets E Tel. Main 23Io.

ANCHOR LINE •-Elder, Dempster Une GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Selling frem New York every Saturday
COLUMBIA.............
FURNE-'SIA...........
CALEDONIA..........
CALIFORNIA------
CALEDONIA..........
FURNESsIA....... .

s.s. “BORNU”
Sailing about July 20(h 1er

Nassau, Cuba and Mexico 

S.S.“MONARCH”
Sailing about July 15(h and n
Cold Storage Steamer

Sailing about August 15th, both lor
SOUTH AFRICA.

APPLY TO ~

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
71 Yonge St. Main 6586.

.. June 39, July 27, Auk. >4 
July 6, August J, August |t 
.. July lj, Aug. le, Sept. 7

.................Sept li
...................Sept U
............... Sept. IJ

ASTORIA............................... July 3o, Aug. 17. Sept, lg
For Rates, Book of Touts, Etc., apply to 

HENDERSON BROS., New York 5 
R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for Ontario 
40 Toronto St. .

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE •
New Twin-Screw Steamers ef 1J.500 tons 

NRW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via EOULOGNB 
Sailings Wednesdays as p?r sailing list :

New Amsterdam. .July J Ryndam ........ Tuly 34
Statendam...............July n Potsdam......... .. .. Aug. 7
Noordam ........July 17 New Amsterdam. Auj. 14

NtJs.T«mêrrew New Amsterdam
17,156 tegistered tons, 30,400 tons displacement.

Fin
BOSTOB 

destroyed 
16 trottina 
of the NJ 
breeders’ 
race track

''li

ed R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont. r

BERMUDA
tsOrient annual cbui.se!VI lUlffi Kch. 6, ’08. 70 days, 

by specially chdrtered SS. "Arabic." 16,000 
tons. 30 TOUKSVXO EUROPE, 3 ROUND 
THE WORLD.
H. G. THORLEY, ,41 King-street East, or 
A. F. WEBSTER. King and. Yonge-atr^ts 

Toronto.
FRANK C. -CLARK. Times building, I,. Y.

Frost unknown, malaria impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 5500 
tons, or steamship Trinidad 200(1 tous- 
Sailing 1st, 0th, lltb, 15th 23rd and 24th 
April.

New York to West Indies
SS. Trinidad, 27th April, for St. Thomas, 

St. Croix, St. Kitts, Autigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia and Bar» 
bados.

4
;m

pi:
4

*-

I
Dominion Line

B0ÏAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Sailing every Saturday 

Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter

Barbados and Demsrara Direct
SS. Parlma, 27th April. For further par

ticulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebee. 

Steamship Company, Quebec.
A. r. WEBSTER, comer King and Yonge

J46etreets, Toronto.
Popular Moderate Ratr Servie, ;

S.S. "CANADA” First-Class, $70.03 
t.S. -DOMINION” First-Class, $65.00

To Europ, In Comfort.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.
Occidental * Oriental Steamship Cm, 

and Togo Kl.cn Knlaba Co.$42.6(K and $4t. OO toLiverpool 
$45.00 and $47.50 to London 
On Steamers carrying only one class 

of cabin passengers (second cia sa) t0 
« bom is given thj accommodation ’sit 
1- ed in the best fart of the steamer * 

Thlrd-clags pasetugers book, l in 
principal points In Great Britain at 
$27.50; berthed in 2 and 4 l-e-. th roo-ns 

For all information, apply to local 
agent, or
il. ii. THORLEY. Passenger Agmt 

41 King-street Eas$., Toronto. ’

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settlements, India 

nnd Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
KOREA July 9th
AMERICA MARU........................July 18
SIBERIA..................... .. .... ........... July 25
CHINA...............v ....,................Aug. 1

For Tates of passage and full parti* 
R. M. MELVILLE,

77;

A Success246

culars, apply 
Canadian passenger Agent, Toronto. r
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JUNE 29. 1907. i

SINGLE 
. FARE 
TO-DAY

HAILW*y

between ell stations. Tickets good 
going to-day, Sunday and Monday; 
returning until and on Tuesday, July 

8. At all C. P. R. offices.

GO TO MUSKOKA
FOR THE HOLIDAY

Fast trains now running ove: direct 
lines to most delightful part of Lakes. 
Four eacri way every week day.

SUNRISE EXPRESS
fast night flyer to Muskoka. Leaves 
Toronto 8.80 a.m. daily, except Mon
day. Passengers can board sleeper at 
9.00 p.m. Arrives Bala 6.10 a.m., direct 
brat connection for all Muskoka Lake 
points.

FASTEST TIME ACROSS 
THE CONTINENT

To Vancouver in three and a half days

“Trans-Cmii Limited”
New Flyer, •

Leaves Toronto 1.45 p.m. every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday during 
July and August.
PALACE SLEEPERS ONLY

r '

PITTSBURG PULLMAN
7.15 p.m. fPAln every 

day. except Sunday.
leaves on C.P.R.

Tickets, berth reservations and Informat'on 
at C.P.R. City Office, orner King end Yonge 
Sts. Phone Main 6580.
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BURNS AND SQUIRES READY.DOMINION DAY REGATTA 
OVER 200 COMPETITORS

if -- -

WONTS EXEMPTION OF ITALY COMflltoS 
PRBPERTY FROM GAPTUBE CONOOION OVERTURES

/

"ZlTz z Quit ■
MNOvifVj

Heavyweights Battle In California 
Next Thursday Afternoon.

SAN FRANCISCO, June ÎS.—tnterest In 
the Squires-Burns fight for the world’s 
heavyweight championship Increased to
day when Tommy Burns arrived at Oak
land from Harbin Springs and boxed six 
lively rounds with his sparring partners. 
The American champion will 
public up to two days before the fight.

Nearly every follower of pugilism In 
town has visited Squires and the con- 
ie"8,'i8 "Pinion Is that the fighter from 
A^tr?“aLha* not been over-rated. 
rnin* fiKhtefs are to enter the ring at 
S’1™*- a, suburb, at 1.40 p.m. on July 4. 
If either Is not ready to answer the gong 
at i p.m. lie will forfeit *5000. * *

Y ■1 V

) V
/ i

iTèl >viz-Committee Meet and Draw Up 
Schedule — War Canoes 

Well Represented.

>< •* •. I r re*N.r«V

Joseph H. Choàte Delivers Eloquent j Premier's Visit Unproductive of 
Speéch at Hague - Brazil 

Upholds U. S.

> :

)<f,lit

Trade Privileges - Belgium and 
Germany Also Shy.

work In VX tc-v/VAy» Ciym. r->The Dominion Day regatta commit
tee met at the King Edward last night 
With J. P. Galt In the chair and made 
the draw for the regatta at the island 
on Monday. Over 200 aquatic men will 
compete and these are reminded to be 
there sharp on time.

10 a.m.—Junior singles, first heat— 
No. 1, Regrave, Dons; 2, J. C. Cosgrave, 
Argos; 8, M. Fllgg.

Second heat (10.16)—M. Crawford. 
Dons; A. Eï Sprlnks, T. R. C.; 8, Geo. 
Boyce, T. R. C.

10.80—140 lb. special—First heat—No. 
It, T. R. C.—A. C. Tibbett, stroke; A. 
C. Bottrell, 8; G. S. FoxalL, 2; W. D. 
Bprinks, bow. No. 2 Argoi 
gan, stroke; F. W. SherrlfC, 8; F. Tidy, 
J; A. C. Haight, bow. No. 3—Dons—H. 
Dang, stroke; W. Marsh, 3; H. Marsh, 
B; B. Bowler, bow. No. 4—Argos—F. 
McKay, stroke; N. Rowe, 3; G. O/ 
Meyer, 2; R. Balmer, bow.

10.45—Second heat, 140 lb—No. 1—

* z ‘\ >z«*6A

23»/ THE HAGUE", June 28.—To-day’s sit
ting of the first committtee of the 
conference affoçded an

fiiI PARIS, June 28.—During the luncheon 
given last evening to Premier' Laurier 
and Hn. Messrs. Brodeur and Fielding 
by Premier Failieres, there 
lengthy exchange of views regarding - 
a more,advantageous commercial ar
rangement between Canada 
France, negotiations for which 
now beregarded as officially begun.

The Associated Press learns, that the 
visit of the Canadian states'men to 
Italy

A ài peac
opportunity for 

Joseph H. Choate, the American dele
gate, to deliver a long and eloquent 
speech, upholding the principle of the 
exemption of all private property, ex
cept contraband, from capture on the 
nign sea. 1’ne success obtained by 
this speech leti the impression tnat tne 
American proposition, wnicn 
ference of 18t»a was only taken in tor 
consideration, this time win be unanl- 
niousiy approved, 
lasted for two and

- StX IQV 
-1*,> y,ts. >> was a

Must Issue Racing License.
.New YORK, June 28.—The annellate 
Bronkl" °f, thf suPreme court sitting In
S the «etê°rfüiy denled the application 

F te.H cing commission for a stay 
teatraining the Empire City Trotting As
sociation from holding running 
its track at Yonkers, while 
from the decision of the

MlZ- and
canfto Araces on 

an appeal
granting tne association a 'license °wa* 
pending. The court also directs 
there be Issued a peremptory writ of 
mandamus compelling the commission to 
liwue a license and to fix dates for run
ning races at the track under the law.

frx.x tne con-

\„ „„ .... unproductive of results. 8*
a Half nouni, began Th®y haVe abandoned the lde» al*o of 

witn the consideration of the following maklng an>' agreement for the present 
q Fi“rsin^ , w,th Belgium and Germany, but they

... mu «;~iT?„practlce and legislation ad- still hope to accomplish somethin*

b^KSL'SS RUNNING rnp ppF«nr»T XiZZT'™** there"
bÇoke the world’s record for 25 miles for ■: RUNNING FOR PRESIDENT , beine ?r tne case of merchantmen
touring cars, under the prevailing condt- ________________û________________ uemg transformed into warships, wnat

-...-....., Éil®§it ““«SS» nr III JoEFdHiE bints to pbsvi FHÜFSSHBrSS 111 ™ ST* oil ■kga-ai-?S=r;
Bums, bow. No. 3—T. R. C.—R. Hill, LUCKNOW, June 28.—Kincardine - , , , " of the Bradley crime. principle contained in the first Question
stroke; R. M. Oxley, 8; W. G. Ross, 2; oasebaH team played their first game Complaint IS Made to Inter-State Rockefeller Was Out of Town Rut far J/ldg® Wood has ruled that was generally admitted and tnat it 
W. B. Wood, bow. No. 4—Argo—D. tbe Lakeside League series with T . , “ micr OtatB nuuayicuer «85 UUI OT IOWO BUT evidence showing a conspiracy In the was only necessary to define condemn.
Wright, stroke; W. Patterson, 3; A. thc Sepoys here to-day, resulting in Commission That 'Comoe- Will Be Reached In a States of Idaho and Colorado will be for the transformtion of merchantmen
Dudley, 2; J. Whitaker, bow. f T‘Ct„0ry F°r the home team. Score .... . , , 'P® °° neaCnea 10 3 admitted on the promise that the de- Admiral Roell, Holland recalted t.m

11 a.m.-Stngle blade canoes-No. 1- 1,Tto 2- Players: tition IS Unfair. Couole of Davs fence will connect this later with their declaration made in W by’ the Dutch (Canadla
Farkdale—McLean. No. 2-T. C. C.- Lucknowf McCoy, c; Brislane, p; wuupie OT UayS. line of defence. But the defence government during the Spanish A men PARIS
Simpson. No. 3—T. C. C.—Elliott. No. Mitchell, 1st b; Thompson, 2nd b; E. —:--------------/ -------------- haYe nbt given up their effort to can war, exactly defining these"tondl" at a ,„_jv
4—Keith. No. 6-T. C. C.-Riddy. Johnston, ss; Findlater, 3rd b; Sab- WASHINGTON, June 2i-The Amerl- NEW YORK Tone « ™}Ae.n fleld “d to-day the Strug- tions. and suggested Inat it ™ *Un1heon glven 6y the British

11.15-Junior four, first heat-No. 1- Wck, rf; R. Johnston, cf; McLaugh- can Bankers’ , YORK. June 28,-Subpoenas re- gle is being resu'med. 8 serve as a model might Chamber of Commerce,-made a speech.
Hamilton R. C.-Meade. stroke; M. Wll- Hn. if. 8 *?n. Banker» A*aoclaUon torâay com- quiring the presence of John D. Rocke- Clarence Darrow, who Is conduct- Private Pronertv In the course of which he l T
liamson, 3; C.H. Parke, 2; J. Mahoney, Kincardine: McGregor, c; Calder, p; plalned to the Inter-state commerce feller, president of the Standard oil Lng the defe”ce- asserts positively that Then began the^lebate ‘on fh sired to cement the frJSftiW,d h* de*
bow. No. 2, Dons—J. Ryan, stroke; J. Ixomph, 1st b; McIntyre, 2nd h- Bin- commission that the express companies Comoanv William Rnnkefeiier „ Î16 pr?P°8es to go, directly if possible, emptlon of Drivaient™-? the ex" , 1 the frl«ndly relations
Lumley, 3; T. Murphy, 2; R. Baker, clair, ss; Johnston, 3rd b; Hunter, rf; of the United States acting as com r, y’T ^ ^ Rockefeller, H. H. Into the conspiracy of the mine owners Baron Macchfo A.i«tr?e PJf y f,8ea’ alreàdy exl8tlng between France and
bow. No. 3—T. R. C.-C. Mimmett, McKay, cf; Miller, If. f mon " 88 com" Rogers, John R. ArcHbold, and a and claims If he succeeds in broaden- American «upported tne Canada by a commercial treaty of
stroke; F. Hill, 3; F. S. Smith, 2; A. Umpire: Workman of Wingham. .. ’ re U8UrPing the preroga- number of other officers of the Stand- lng the scope he will be able to prove try had sition, saying his coun- much wider extent than the one now
Fraser, bow. No. 4—Argo—J. B. Tay- ---------------------------------— tlve8 of banking associations, and, at ard 041 Company, to testify as wit- that a widespread conspiracy exists this suhiert Cd a mo8t liberal view on in force.
lor. stroke; C. Riddy, 3; A. G. David- BAND CONCERTS IN PARK the same time, are employing the canl- nesses t>«fore the federal court of Chi- -------- -—--------- —---------- Senor o „
son, 2; G. B. Balfour, bow. “mkk. ' ,. ”y f 1 , capl" | cage on July 6, were received by United OLD MAN nilMPCn mu ooin m «îtinn „arbo8a> ®razl1- eulogized the

11.30- Second heat, Junior fours-No. Park Commissioner Chambers ha, pre- ductofthelrbus^ss y COn* statea Marshal Henkel to-day. The4 ULU VIAIN DUMPED ON ROAD. which^e X th®Unlted States
1—Argo—W. Pate, stroke; E. Spragge, pared the program or band concerts for business. marshal was unable to serve subpoenas1 _ 4 a was the view of the
3; G. Wright, 2; C. J. Johnson, bow. the season of 1907, and will submit it to OID Mnt,T,llrn,. upon Mr. Rogers and W. H. Ttlford, Peter Russnell In Collision Comes eluded continent. He con-
No. 2—Argos—B. Gale, stroke; J. Me- the next meeting of the parks committee SIR MORTIMER'S NEW HONOR treasurer of the company. The latter Out Without Hurt fils deblaring bY the orders of
Curdy, 3; N. Hare, 2; J. Watson, bow. ybe Jl8t l® a® follows, the "x” mark In- _______ is now in Europe, but the former sailed _______ " government he upheld the Ameri-

rw „,.,a ««*«««- » », æstd» •.?* ? —«• «, j?"**- *• ,„ïi3tiî”-y*rl h“<u“p- pjÿ .-«.h Z„2T„ "rir *■ :fra'.6;
-SVa-H. AS °- H,«‘- !.«»..«!" wS,“' S* SMA dz„or ”“,a - - JPjiiVær;;,, r* ‘s“ "= *n w

x ■ 1, rr°«”, k 7 “*HSsTr, r- “*•. sstsjs«S»JF «sa tssa-xî» rZTJZTJtz^'sszrsr sstssvjs^^sSS sss stir ’“*•E&?Æ —- 4*“- e •“ —* *—sss SLT&.*-B F"“" - - js&rsrssssi wrjz
swImmlngHandlca»— iïg Ï^ÏT!Marï&a3i ! ÏSgK SJ.°ÜS,gî1g • McMASTEHFAV0RITE' ^

. Second heat. Park. i him- during thé day. r Canadian’s Nnmlnatinn Pn-, boro Someone „.if8e », .,nto 8car" the American principle "would be a
R2c“ C.mM^neti strTk^’ Vo. I Guards, ^^uare.0^81'8 B°dy prilÏÏwLT XtS Houee Evoke‘ W.rm Praise. Russnell had only on, He^showUlhat1 AmertcThad^f^'d
2owDons, H. Jacobs stroke. W. -wler ; ^ July 34-Pub.ic âchoo, Cadets, The Woking (^Observer, speak-  ̂ XTc

f Rl«y-Tanndd s"mpCsaon?eSNf °2, Va^G ' <»***“*”■ of the nomination of Donald Mac- aj°ut U’ ««t days WlFSg&X*** * &

( Huckyale and H. Huckvale; No. 3, T C* I xJuly 27—Governor - General's Body- POLLING IN DIIFFFRIN master {formerly of Montreal), as DOOLEY ON BASEBALL and independent country that the prin-
C McFarlane and Moffitt: No. 4. T.C.C., , Guards, High Park. vuumu niLfUrrcniN, Unionist candidate in the rhert.ev ______! L' ciple be adopted. It now hoped to see

I ; Livingstone and McNlchol; No. 5, T.C.C., I July 30—48th Highlanders, Allan Gar- ~ * ,, ; . y Mr. Dooley in a recent t tt 4 7 Included in the permanent law of
v-Rtilth and Elliott; No. 6, McLean and dens. Nomination July 17, Voting a Week dl lston’ 8ay8: . ■' |mpnt_ „ y’ j recent letter, la- civilized nations. He recalled the vote
d °9 OT^Find= iin iK . i , | Sl"d8th Hlshlanders.Queen’s Park. Later. "It was of supreme Importance to . decadence In baseball, as the Brussels conference in 1874 on

* wfn^rF^afirst he^TNon20rwTnnersecond Park*' PUb“C SCh0°‘ Cad6tS’ R'ven]ale , The nom|natl 7~ fH ' . secure as our champion In the coming; J?® mlstfeatment of the urn- f^nd ‘anT^k'edlha^lam01’^ ,̂ 7•su»-, ipif » «*+. rrs"~on* *r ruia -*»■ - *r“
3. T.R.C,, C: W. Todd. Aug. 7—QudSn's Own Rifles, Clarence the Pomng- if any 1* needed, for July flie. a«d who should be an adept at th, tl._n's^d a decision whin wan iv neutral powers were interested in the

•>.05 p.m.—Junior fours, final—No. 1, win- Square. t , I 24y James S. Patterson, auctioneer winnlng converts to his opinions on the ,,.pf “ r1® P|a>’ers Was caught fifteen duesltlon, and that the tendency was to
ner No. 1 heat: No 2 winner No. 2 heat; Aug. 3-18th Highlanders, Island Pari:. I Orangeville Is the returning Questions upon which the election is bt L”,, a ,baae' But they were stern strict war to its proper domain The
No. 3, whiner No. 3 heat. x Aug. S-Governor-General's Body Guard, ' urangevule; ‘R tbe returning oiHcer. likely to be fought, notably that of 88 Jast; an *hey properly riprl- Privateering of former years was stead?
Ai>'1iSn:W.ur a S’ A?»uesTN?’ T IlA’A Reservoir Park. I Mayor McKeown, „the Conservative tariff reform. ©WUUll thievin’, burglarious «F losing importance in view 1 M
^retond No ’’^P^kdlleC C ' W® Oulsfér' 'Grovf' 13-Publlc Schooi Cadets, Leslie | candidate, called on Premier Whitney "Tf,ese conditions promise to be j vdio o'Tzi'h brlbe"takln’ ruffy ansi great technical perfection of the
C Coryell. D.H.Cromar, A. ’ J. McLean! Aug.' 14-Roval Grenadiers Allan Gar- : afternoon-. He does not an- a™l)ly fulfilled by Donald Macmaster,1 curedh^,’ b"dher assumed names, se- sent day, he declared.
No. 3. T.C.C.. Lewis, Elliott, Keith and dens. f tlcipaX much opposition, and It is al- ; who' flrst by a two-thirds majority and Th’ from lb’pPrtant Position lv empire. Mr. Choate concluded by saying that'
Riddy: No. 4, T.C.C.. hallow, Templeton, Aug. 15-48th Highlanders. Quern’s Park together likely that the election may! then unanimously, was chosen at fri- u«‘e<lTL „ , Jt“ cfnt seats President Roosevelt attached such im-
Moffltt and McFarlane; No. 5, T.C.C., I Aug. 16-Governor - General’s Body go bV acclamation. j day night’s meeting of delegates as the hX ZyP <lT,by club men who Partance tp the question that he wished
Clarke, Howitt. .Ames and Saunders. Guard, Bellwoods Park. i The Dominion Alliance may have Prospective standard bearer of the tv ,away Eh mom In’ hours in to evoke an expression of opinion on

3.30- 10° yards swimming, handicap final. Aug. 20—48tli Highlanders. Exhibition 1 something to say to Reeve Woods, how- ParEy in this division. In the first X n„,‘ , 05"4Ils’ an come over to spind 11 by a. vote, of all the countries repre-
e, J h'LU, T s"^les,’ flnal—No. 1, winner Park. T ever. ^ place. Mr. Macmaster is a barrister afl,herno"n In th' sunshine sented at the conference. Mr Choate
fi ,‘ T beat ' î'°- "winner second heat Aug. 21—Public School Cadets, Bellevue- ------------------------------------ who stands high in his profession Bv „.a!cb n..tb naytlonffl game. A pretty spoke in English. M Fremaaoot

LhbârSStoktæi ™- -4*MEAT DEAR ™_«wfounou«o srs'I: H'ES-E “ Hrr'» —Riddy; No. 3. Kipp, Livingstone, Me- Aug. 23—Governor - General s Boàv - la”d °( his birth, and has latterly re-1 usually quiet an’ The? were Z: CboaEe> saying that his remarks
Nichol, Nasmith. 1 Guard, Island. ; Good Market Is Said to Be Open .For slded in England, where he appears times wud tbbughtful. but at haa greatly ehicldated the .question.
T^i^Sg?^„CTPeÆ:. C. XAUK 2Z8th Highlanders, H.gk Park. ^CanadUns. mltie^oZthe^pHvy M'ti.Tj uhn1uTP^e;S,fam “ ^ ernment “d Te AmJZn"

DcnsetH Jacobs00"8' J' C01ston; N°' 3’ Carries Distinguished Passengers. OTTAWA, June 28.-(Special.)-8. D. ?'ery remunerative class of work which ed like m unjust decision'' fT’m"1 'h°k‘ C't& dis i
; 4:45—Senior fours-No. 1. Argos.. L. QUEBEC. June 28,-The VirglnlaL Arr.and, Canadian trade agent In St. sure8 aJdThlîftelTure^he Z"4" of le‘-|they sat. their proud natures asserted th^exl mèe^ing Untl1

Lixon stroke. G. Robinson 3. H. Gran- which arrived here at midnight, carried John’s, Nfld., vhas reported that the : devote to the TTniomL^n,,»/"6i t.hl8Sl,ves’ They did what anny other Wednesday g the commission on 
tham 2, R. Quigley bow; No. 2. Argos, some distinguished passengers, amoüg t, . , 1 tne devote to the Unionist cause and to the Arnerican,whether he wears M vT/l
o- Reid stroke. J. Thomson 3. Phil Boyd them being Lleut.-Col. Sir Frederick P ® f “*sh m<^t is exorbitantly high-Chertsey division In the secohd place, shirt outside or inside wud do Thev enre Wa^a^'thPf68 d®,nt °f Lhe confer*
2, 1. lotns bow- No. 3. Dons. J. Nichol- Lugard, high commissioner of Northern ln that island, having risen to 20 cents hebas an extensive acquaintance with hopped over th’ railin’ ’an’ stamne^oK gramiTtTn V,h ^sl1on’ and a'«° con-
Ran,ns8de°n bow Baker 3’ A W'8e 2’ W’ Nigeria, and. Lady Lugard; Lieut.-cl" on the hoof for Nova Scotia cattle. . POllt'b8n J” fom,eh yeara he represent- th’ perjured offlcyal." " S,amPed °> aFely a fer

' 5 n m Tuxi vards swimmtn^ a Crawford and Mrs. Crawford. Admlill He urges Canadians Interested in the i U,engary In the Dominion parlla- ----------------- -------------------- e'y art" the sitting left for Amster-
plonship svimnring. city chun- McLear and Mrs. McLear, Major-Ge£. cattle trade to turn their attention to. Wh.ere he was one of the most SUNDAY WASHING.

3.15-War canoe-No 1 Parkdale Sandham and Mrs. Sandham and Sir that market. T Prominent supporters of the late Sir
G Duthie stroke. S. A. Wlsemlllet cox Robert Bond, premier of Newfoun>--------------------------------— f°,hn Macdonald, the then prime min- Editor World: I noticed a quantity
No. 2. I.A.A.. H. Huckvale stroke /c. land- AN OMISSION. lster; and he has also had experience of clothes- hanging out to dry on Sun
Huckvale cox. ; No. 3. T.C.C , Clarke —--------------------------------- - » x ------------ as a parliamentary candidate in this day. It is possible they were washed
stroke. McHardy co'x.: No. 4. Parkdale J- E- Kilmaster Nominated. In the list of successful candidates countrY. contesting at short notice the on Saturday and then again thev mnv
“ • P Uromar stroke F. Longstaff cox.; PORT ROWAN,June 2,8.—(Special.)4- of the ’medical council, published ves- Leigh division of Lancashire at the| have been washed early on Sundav
iXX 1L C 111 • Lewis stroke. McNlchol J. E. Kilmaster, warden of the Count;j; terday, there was one omission. E M ,ast election, and creating so favorable morning. In either ease they were an

of South Norfolk, was to-day choséri Henderson of Toronto, it Is now stated an lmPresslorf that the Unionists of offence to respectable people, who wish
to contest the county at the next bje Hon. Dr. Pyne, passed the finals tba* district were anxious to retain to keep holy the Sabbath day.
provincial election. and is entitled to the degree of M.D hlm as their champion in a future morality department shotild stop it.

Hon. W. A. Charlton wap offered -----------------------—----------- fight. "<5zar Street.
the nomination, but refused. ■ Presentation to R. Clewlo. "Mr. Macmaster, therefore, by reason

--------:---------------------------- 1 Robert Clewlo, for some years a both of hls Profession and of his pol- When Roosevelt Swore.
Mr. Keogh, an old resident of Cali-|. clerk ln the Western Insurance Co’s tlcal training, Is an eloquent and per- From The Boston Transcript,

fornia, is'-visiting friends on Berkeleyoffice, and a’son of O. S. Clewlo eus- ! sua®ive speaker, well versed in all the H "By George” Is the fiercest form of 
street. - toms officer at the Union Station ‘tricks of the trade’—if we may use!oath in which PrtfsIcTSnt Roosevelt now

leaves to-day for Winnipeg to become ! such a term without any disrespect— indulges, hls manner of speeeft has
assistant to the chief clerk for Old-i and extremely unlikely to come out j changed somewhat since the battle of 
field, Kirby & Gardiner, one of the !seco,nd best in any wordy encounter; Santiago. In Mis book, entitled "The 

j largest real estate and Insurance firms witb that bane of the Inexperienced j Rough Riders,”\he says, in speaking of
j| of the west. He was presented with : candidate, the heckler. He has lnX's endeavors to ‘get hls men forward ln
I a magnificent gold watch by hls old go°d measure the saving grace of hu-| that battle: “I had been Joking with 

associates in the Western insurance i mor—not the blatant variety, but the ; s°me and swearing at others, as the
Co., with whom he was decidedly j dry and quiet sense of fun which is so ; exigencies of the case spemed to de-
popular. Mr. Clewlo was a member j much more effective—and It Is very sel- mand." Wej have heard of a man, who,
of the senior Argo hockey team. I dom. If ever, that he loses hls temner, j " ben told that he should not swear at

altho doubtless he can wax very indig- ; a"’ fepliecKthat he did not swear at all, 
nanl over the misdeeds of hls political | but only at some. and perhaps the presi

dent, whllftfihle to restrain himself In 
time of peace from Indulging in the 
vulgar hzCblt of swearing, is not always 
able to do so ln time of war. If he thus 
abstains from swearing in time of 
peace, he should not be too severely 
condemned if he Is not able to keep 
hls forms of expression under equally 
good control when he Is under the 
strain and excitement of actual 
gagement In battle, for there is a tra
dition that the conduct of Gen. Charles 
Lee, at the battle of Monmouth, was 
si exasperating to Gen. Washington 
that even that great and good 
In giving vent to hls feelings, indulged 
In profane words of "righteous Indigna
tion" which, as one historian records it,
"caused the very leaves of the forest to 
tingle with Joy.”
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The French government, however, ie 

too muPh occupied Just now with the 
interior situation to proceed with ne- 
gotiations with the Canadians. Hon. 
W. S. Fielding, the minister of finance, 
therefore will remain here until parlia
ment takes a recess.

Premier Laurier and Minister Bro
deur will leave Paris for London June

!
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n 11st.
he

1
un-

3°.
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cement Friendly relations

Laurier WanU to Better Relations Be
tween France and Canada.-

an- Associated^se»s • Cable.)
, 4une 28.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
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er \ad OFFICERS ARE ELECTED..ns,

• : Conservatives of Seuth Huron Hold 
Annual Meeting,

nd f

iy HENSALL, Ont., June 28.—At the 
nual meeting of the South Huron Lib
eral-Conservative Association, held here 
to-day, the principal business 
election of officers for the 
year, as follows :

President. J. A. Williams; vice-presi
dent. John McNaughton; treasurer, 
John Carling; organizing chief, 1. L 
Dickson; secretary, H. Horton; execu-
LcarwY1 n .ThoTa8 e: Hays, John 
Scarlett. 8. Hunter. J. L. Dickson, John
Sherrltt. W. U. Williams, J. McNaugh
ton, Dr. Woods, John Middleton and 
John McArthur. The principal speak
ers were B. B. Gunn, M.P., and H. Ell- 
ber,' M.L.A., and a number of others, 
local politicians.

A resolution of confidence was taken 
ln the administration of the Whitney 
government and the opposition at Ot
tawa, also ln the two local members.

an
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■w
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was the 
ensuing
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“BUM PUFFS” FOR COBALT..
gov-
prln-

!¥ Chronicle Calls It Twaddle to Induce 
Gambling.

t
-7
-4

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON. June 28,-The Chronicle 

reproduces quotations from
tract issued broadcast puffing 

Cobalt ventures. One of these is to the 
effect that God made Candda a vast 
storehouse for treasure. “AB fie asks 
and demands is that the

.3,7

it
Si a news-
14 paper or

; Create a Bad Impression.
After Mr. Choate’s speech M. Nelidoff 

created a bad impression In a shore 
statements that the American proposi
tion would defeat Its own purpose be-

4® exemPtlon of private property 
would have only the effect of render-
LTfL'Va.'LS more frpQuent- On the other 
hand, the menace to private property, 
especially in the cases of certain coun
tries, whose greatest wealth is the|r 
sea commerce, Ivould. he said, exer- 
Cl8p a saIutary influence upon nations 
which, from material considerations, 
mCUm wara- 11 I® reported that (Canadian Associated Press Cable ) 

?°^S statement was received PARIS, June 28.—Actual negotiation* 
Th/n ab e murmurs of disapproval, have not yet begun fo° *the new 

frtiowtog "nrnn emat,0nl presented the Franco-Canadlan treaty, but converro- 
v "ttg4 r,tton 1 connectlon tions have taken place with a view to 
11th the American proposal : agreeing upon a starting point.

i«V

man who can 
wrest precious metals from the bosom 
of Hls storehouse must labor to 
cure it.’1

Ti?e„,Chronlcle a8ks was there ever 
such disgusting twaddle written as an 
inducement to gambling, and gives in
vestors a warning against the wild
cat schemes.

se-

[E

« Fire at Readville Track.
BOSTON. June 28.—#ire last night 

destroyed the grand stand, bleachers, 
16 trotting sulkies and other property 
of the New England Trotting Horse- 
breeders' Association at the Readville 
race track.

The14
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FRANCO-CANADIAN TRÉATY.

The stables were saved. ILU

Ie.
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1», •tm I1 G. F. McKim in South Lanark.
PERTH, Ont., June 28.—At the South' opponents and deliver some very hard 

Lanark Liberal convention, held here knocks. In replying to the questions 
to-day, G. F. McKim of Smith’s Falls m,t to him Friday last.he gave one the 
was the unanimous choice of tne Lib- j impression, while there was no hesi 
eral party of South Lanark as candi- tition. of carefully weighing hls words 
date for the next Dominion electloil^ f fld of meaning everv syllable that he 

; Three were nominated, G. F. McKim, says—a trait which is none too com- 
j Smith’s Falls; Dr. A. F. Dwyer, Perth, mon among aspirants for parliament- 
land J. W. Leaver. The latter two re- ary honors Hls personality Is decided- 
tired in favor of Mr. McKim.

l:■; j •;••••' 'X, /ie. MBMËË^m\ Mi ■r-
I .4

t- : ./ ^S.
WÈÊÊÊiik£Â%:^:'W"-" Aif .Iiiiia v

ieo 8?

mee
lv attractive, and the fact that he Is a 
Canadian, as well as an Englishman, 
Is a distinct point In hls favor, npw 
that the Idea of imperial unity has 
taken such a strong hold upon the peo
ple of this country."

en-4*1 i. m
tx ...I TO-DAY IN TORONTO.gmm- >4.-,

iChristian
Zion Congregational 
day.

American Chemical Society, ex
cursion to Guelph, 9.30.

Lacrosse. Toronto v. Tecumsehs, 
Hanlan's Point, 3.30; Maltlands v. 
Brampton, Rosedale, 3.30.

Baseball, Toronto v. Newark, two 
games, Diamond Park, 2 and % 

-Golf, Quebec v, Ontario, Lamb- 
toir, 2.30.

Lawn tennis tournament, Toron
to Club courts, Bathurst, 2.

Mis; 'onarv Al i; nee 
Church, all

We man.
WWM&.ie STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

:June 28. At. From.
O ■Perugia............... New York ........... .. Palermo

Penns'"!'-nnia .. New York .
Cltts di Torino.New York .
Caledonian........ Boston ____
Cymric..
Cedric...
Amerika 
Adriatic.

ST - vSîhh 7Confidence In Clemenceau.
PARIS June 28. — The chamber of 

deputies to-night, by a decisive ma
jority of 120, after an exciting aighf- 
hrur debate, voted confidence in the 
government’s policy to insure respect 
for the law.

.. Hamburg
........ Nap'es
Manchester
........ Bo-ton
. New York 
. New vork 
. New York 
. New York

'M-th
;

18
THE ST. CLEMENT'S DAY SCHOOL. ECL/NTON

Will Be Seen by the Examination Results in 
Another Column.

ti

wmm25 ■....... Queenstown
.... Liverpool ... 
....Plymouth ... 
,.. .Southampton 

Nord America.. Naples ........

A Successful Institution, as1
tie

The Air Ship Tours,” one of the Dominion Day features at Scarboro Btiich.r
5
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SATURDAY MUKIN1ING. IJUNE 29, 1907.U ;lr"i£ TORONTO WORLD.

IESTATE NOTICES.

BEER MAY BE ID BLAME 
FOR FREJIGH TROUBLE

ESTATE NOTICES.SPÉAKS ON POWER,
■

ÏSJL'P'*1
TJIXaOUTOBI MOT10X TO OMM-
w ini»^o.nKttîf'!,ÏÏit*o?^h*'oîîy •* t*^ 
route, ta the County of York, Livery
man, Deceased.

Rev. A. B. Simpson Addressee Chris
tian Missionary Alliance.

The Christian and Missionary Alli
ance convention at Zion Congregational 
Church last night was add'eased by 
Rev. A. B. Simpson of New York, 
piesldent of the alliance, on the subject 
of "Power.” With him on the plat
form was Dr. Henry Wilson, one of the 
field superintendents.

The meeting was largely attended, 
church workers -of all Protestant de
nominations being j.r- sent. To-morrow 
the services, morning and afternoon, 
will be addressed by Drs. Wilson and 
Simpson, and Sunday u/'vtnoon iii» 
latter will speak on “Foreign Missions." 
A children's service, conducted by Dr. 
Wilson, will be held in Zion Church 
at 1.80 p.m. Dominion Day.

i
K

Notice is hereby given, pursuant te R.
H.U., MV7, chap. MS, and amending seta 
tnat all persons having claims aca'nit 
the estate of George A. Howie, late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, engineer, deceased, who died on or 
about the 10th day of April. 1907, at sea 
on the ship "Ouatemalé," are required to 
send by post prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned administrators of the said 
estate, on or before the 18th day of July 
1007. their names, addresses and deaorip-' 
tlons, and a full statement of particu
lars of their claim and the nature of the 
security, if any, held by them duly ear. 
tilled.

Ana that after the said date the sill 9 
administrators will proceed to distribute ifà | 
the assets of the estate among the rw- 
sons entitled thereto, having regard oily " if 1 
to the claims of which they shall tnèr 1 
have notice as above required.

And the said administrators will not fcs 
liable for the said estate, or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim or claims notice shall not 
have been received at the time Of sikh distribution. T™
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
Administrators of the estate of deo-wa 
A Howie, deceased. Cor. Yonge A Col" 
borne-streets, Toronto, by Messrs Avili. SBM0“ * Thomp^n.^ 8

Dated ioth of June, 1907

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1187, chapter 
129 and amendments thereto, that all 
creditors
against the estate of the said William O. 
Muir, who died on or about the seventh 
day of June, A.D. 1907, are required on 
6r before the twelfth day of August, A.D. 
1907, to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, 
to the undersigned solicitor for Freder
ick Bruce Muir, the executes of the 
estate of the said deceased, their Christ
ian and surnames and addresses with 
full particulars of their claims and a 
statement of their accounts, and the na
ture of the security or securities (if any) 

by thenVduly verified by statutory

tk&zsi- American Beverage is Replacing 
Wines—Advances in Last 

Fifteen Years.

F
and others having claims

1,
I %

NEW YORK, June 28.—The eHrald 
Paris cable eaye:

! Perhaps It la beer that has caused the 
I wine trouble In the south, and "force 
eat mate* au bock.” Perhaps wine In 
the meridional districts Is like corn In 
Kansas, while the product of the brew 
continues its invasion.

Deer was once a sort of exception In 
Fiance. It now relieves the cultivated 
Uitrst of (hair tne population of trance. 
Only hfteen years ago in Paris "la 
blcre” was a comparative rarity, mea
sured with the quantity of orner re
freshers to, current use, but to-day half 
the terrace tables exhibit the various 
Blindes <yy amber reflected by the ter- 
mentetloh which, according to one au
thority, dates from the days of Oeslrls.

French and German beers naturally 
lead to the work of quenching local 
thirst. English pale alee and stouts 
have established a very, progressive 
school on this side of the channel, but 
American brewers have also discovered 
drv spots on the continent and are bid
ding for custom.

The American flood Is yet rather light 
as compared with the European article, 
but It is growing. The bey that made 
Milwaukee famous is provided by 
Messrs. McKinney & Co., 20 rue dee 
Capucines. Mr. Otto McKinney said 
yesterday:

"Schlltz does not need an Introduc
tion to Americans, but we are engaged 
in making It known to French custom
ers.
American beêr rather sweet, but this 
objection soon disappears. Schlltz made 
Milwaukee famous, and we want It to 
make us famous, too.”

Other American cities made famous 
by the same process are represented In 
Paris. On a hot day the name of Bud- 
welser Inspires hope that internal tem
perature may be rendered cooler.

It has been attended to at Henry’s, 
where the Anheuser Busch St. Louis 
brand has been well known tp the 
Arr-erlcan contingent. The firm of Paul 
Cuvillier & Co., In the Rue de la Paix, 
Is the French agent for Budwelser. Of 
course, high grade Americansiconstitute 
the main stock of this “chic?’ 
and*1»eer Is only a side issue, answering 
to a certain demand.

"The American beer business Is not 
enormous,” remarked Cuvillier yester
day, “but we are filling orders and the 
custom la likely to Increase.”

Cuvillier asserted Incidentally that 
the custom supplied by many of the 
American;- in„Paris was queer, to say 
the least.

"AmerlcHts wonder why they 
charged' higher prices in Paris than In 
America for American articles,” he 
said. "They are wonderful business 
men at home, but In Parle they forget 
all about the freight, the 
charges, the breakage and waste.”

Milwaukee's fame Is claimed for other 
brands. How about Pabst? Mr. Burth, 
proprietor of the^Wtilterbom establish
ment in *the Champs Ely sees, supplies 
the Fast export article. Burth also re
ports that on account of the expense 
trade here in American beer Is not 
gigantic but—growing.

"I have a good clientage for Pabst 
brew,” he continued; "and It is growing. 
Johnny Relff. says he won’t have any 
other, and It does not appear to affect 
his weight.”

At the Grand Cafe, 
pushes glasses In front of him all dav, 
says the statement that beer Is crowd
ing out other aperltles Is all "blague.” 
Coffee, he declares, Is the winner, and 
has been for a long time. Of course, 
he admits beer has invaded the domi
cile of the bourgeois to a large extent, 
but ha^ not superseded other beverages 
In the cafes as much as the laity Ima
gines.

J
E-. vÿ

held 
declaration.

And further take notice that after the 
said last mentioned date the executor will 
proceed to distribute the estate of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall have then had notice, and 
the said executor will not be liable to any 
person or persons of whose claims he 
shall notAhen have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of June,
j MM

■

LIKE PETAWAWA CAMP.«

I Advance Guard of 9th Field Battery 
Reach Home.

r
The 9th Field Battery will arrive to

day from their two weeks’ training at 
Petawawa Camp.

On Monday the Dominion Day salute 
will be fired at the old fort. The battery 
will parade In review order at the 
cries at 10 o’clock.

Members of the battery are enthusi
astic over the new camp, and predict 
great things for It In the next few 
years. The water supply Is escellent 
and plentiful. Shower baths are being 
erected at various pointa thruout.the 
camp. Z

It Is a remarkably healthy place, as 
the total absence of sick cases in the 
hospital shows.

The Ottawa River, on which the camp 
It situated, has a beautiful sandy 
beach and perfectly safe for bathing.

The order of dress for all drills was 
gray shirts and straw hats, which was 
a departure from the usual order of 
things that the men greatly appreclat-

A.D. 1907
■ ri james McBride,

Room 41, Janes Building, 76 Yonge- 
etreet, Toronto, solicitor for the said ex
ecutor.

.J15,80,»J4 .Ü TN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTIOk- 
JL the Master to Chambers, Friday, 
7-h day ef Jana, 1907, between John 
D. Bieeett, plaintiff, and Mary .Ann. 
Cochrane, dgxeadani..

arm-

a? i
All and singular,, that certain parcel or ! 1

tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the Township of Etobicoke. ■ 
containing by admeasurement 6 14-11». 
acres be the same more or less, being 
composed of the -northeasterly part of 3- 
lot No. 20, concession C.. of the said town
ship arid which may. be better known and 
described as fpllows, viz: ;

Commencing at the northeasterly cor- ' 
ner of said lot 20, concession V., of said' _ 
Township of Etobicoke, on the southerlyi 
side of the road between lots 20 and 21 In 
said concession C. at a point where the; . 1 
said southerly side of said road Is Inter-; j 
seeted by the water line of the Humber 1 
River; thence westerly following the said' 1 
southerly boundary of said road bet ween 7 1 
said lots 20 and 21 as fenced 9 chains to 1 
the Intersection of said southerly bounS: t 
ary thereof with the easterly boundary 1 
of a road commonly known as Scarlett's 1 
road; thence south 38 degrees east follow- I 
lng said easterly boundary of said Scar- ' J 
left's road 8.69 1-2 chains as fenced to the 
dividing-line as fenced between the pro- 1 
perty under description, and that lying .j 
to the south thereof, formerly owned by J 
the late Charles Jones. Esq. ; thence east- 1 
erly following the said dividing line as 
fenced 8.48 1-2 chains to the former water. 1 
line of the said River Humber; thence’ 
northerly following the aforementioned] I 
former water line of the said River Hum- . 
ber six chains, more or less, to the place; 1 
of beginning. i ' 'Tl

The above property Is beautifully to-'1 ■
cated for residential or other purposes, I 
within five minutes’ Walk of the Village 
of Weston, and abuts on the Humber I 
River, and Is located conveniently as te 
churches, schools, and electric railway. ' ]

— Terms and Conditions of Sale.— Z
Twenty per cent, of the purchase money a 

shall be paid to the undersigned, the 
vendor's solicitor, on the day of sale, and J 
thd balance within thirty days thereafter. . 3 
The 
serv

*
>

V
f

1 j- r •
Upon the Application of the plaintiff, 

upon reading the affidavits of W. C. Loe- 
combe and J. X>. Bieeett, and upon hear
ing what was alleged.

1. It Is ordered that service upon the 
defendant, Mary Ann Cochrane, of the 
writ of summons In this action by pub
lishing this order 
tlce thereon endor 
three weeks In The Toronto World and 
In The Kincardine Review be deemed 
good and sufficient service of said writ

2. It Is further ordered that the said 
defendant do enter an appearance and 
fyle here statement Of defence' to the 
said writ of summons In the office of the 
local registrar at Walkerton, Ontario, on 
or before first day of August, 1907.

(Signed) James S. Cartwright.
June 10. 1907. M. C.
C. O. B., 49, p. 28.

?

EXPERIENCE COUNTS ther with the no- 
once a week forST'

> I/
i

/ People over here at first find[AMIESON’S 35 years’ in the clothing business places him in a 
position to secure the closest prices on his purchases, and to 
offer to his customers the maximun of style and finish at the 

L minimum of cost. Added to this, Jamieson makes up aU hie own 
clothing, thereby cutting out the middleman’s profit, which goes 

I into the pockets of the buyers of Jamieson’s goods.
His tables are filled with clothing of all sorts, fashionable und 

at the same time serviceable, and specially adapted to the season in 
* which they are offered. ■< ., r

That is why his June sales have been the largest in the history 
of his store, and to bring the month to a fitting close he eclipses 
even his own previous offerings by giving the public an opportunity 

!. to buy omSaturday at these prices.

p ed.;
The Royal Canadian Dragoons leave 

to-day for Petawawa. The ride will 
take about three weeks.

" B Ni
Ate?'
the

C. P. R. EARNINGS.Is NOTTO*!
The plaintiff’s claim to on a mortgage 

dated 22nd March, 1889, made by oeico
dant to George Bieeett, and assigned by 
him to plaintiff.

And the plaintiff claims that there to 
now due for principal the sum of 8283.93, 
for taxes paid 868.96, and for Interest 
8281.49, and the plaintiff claims that the 
said mortgage may be enforced by fore
closure.

INet Profits Show Increase Over Last 
Year.

MONTREAL, Que., June 28—{Spe
cial.)—May, 1907:
987,186; working expenses, $4,417,777', 
net profits, 82,619,358.

May, 1906: Net profits were 82,187,- 
668, and for 11 months ending May, 1907, 
figures are as follows: Gross earn
ings, 865,399,815; working expenses, 642,- 
511, 613; net profits, 822,888,203.

For 11 months ending May 81, 1906, 
there was a net profit of 821,036,263.

The Increase In net profits over the 
same period last year la, therefore; for 
May, 8331,695, and for 11 months ended 
May 31, there was an Increase of 81,- 
852,940.

K£' RESIGross earnings, 86,-

hi large
Premligrocery,

72 McGill Street cl
’llll&m
tyior.FOR SALE

Estate of Matilda Crlppe, Deceased id S’
trit Co 

whenPursuant to the direction of L. C. 
Sir 1th, barrlster-at-law, and John Rosar, 
undertaker, executors of the last will and 
testament of Matilda Crlpps, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
married woman, deceased, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction at the 
auction rooms of C. J. Townsend, No. 61 
King-street East, Toronto.
On Saturday, the 29th Day of June, 

1907, at the hour of 11 o’clock 
In the Forenoon.

le prerr 
le dismiMen’s Clothing* dlare

prd In tl 
|erday or 
lent of 1 
irder Wi

V
;

PLAN IS ABANDONED.—FLANNEL Two-Piece Suits, regular 10.00,.............
—TWEEDS, Two-Piece Suits, regular 8.60.. ...........
—LIGHT Flannel Suits, regular 10.00. .....................
—ODD Black and Blue Double Breasted, regular 5.00 
—MEN’S Domestic Tweed Suits, Single Breasted, régular 10.00, 
. 12.00, and 15.00, for ..........................................................................
—MEN’S Sootoh Single and Doable Breasted, Stripes, Checks, and 

Plaids, fancy mixtures, 15.00, 16 00, 18.00 for................................
—MEN’S Pants, English Worsted Stripes and Scotch Tweed Pat

tern, 3.50, 4.00, 4.60, for.........................................................................

6.95
4.95
6.96
S:99

Douane Proposal for Ordnance Factory at 
Ottawa Stopped.

OTTAWA, June 28—(Special.)—The 
proposal’ which was made to the gov
ernment some time ago for the estab
lishment In Ottawa of an ordnance fac
tory to supply munitions of war for .the 
Canadian militia, has, It is understood, 
been abandoned for the present at all 
events.

SIX Mproperty will be sold subject to re
ed bid and the conditions of sale 

prepared by the vendor’s solicitor.
For further particulars apply to

John K. McEwen, auctioneer, 
Weston.

Or to A. Bosworth Armstrong, 77 Victoria 
street, Toronto, solicitor for James Hards,. 1 
administrator of the estate of Mary Jane 1 
Hards, deceased.

y
leter-ln-l►

c; All and singular the house and premises 
known as number 72 McGill Street, "To
ronto, with \the lands appurtenant 
thereto, which said property has a fron
tage on McGill Street gf about 31 feet, by 
a depth of about 77 feet, and which may 
be more particularly known as a portion 
Of lot number 42 on a plan made for the 
Right Reverend John Strachan, formerly 
Lord Bishop of Toronto. •

The property consists of a three-storey 
solid brick residence of ten rooms and a 
bathroom, and the lands used In connec
tion therewith, and Is on a quiet resi
dential street, and arbout equidistant from 
the Yonge Street and the 
car lines. _ . , . 1

The sale will be for cash, and will be' 
subject to a reserve bid and to conditions 
which may be seen upon application to 
the solicitor for the executors.

J. w. McCullough 
_ ,, . « Toronto St., Toronto.Solicitor for the Executors.

5.95 I Alfred 
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"E3XHCUTRIX NOTIOH TO CREDIT- , 
JQi ors—In the Estate of George Frank-, : * 

Bambrldge. late of the City of To
ronto, in the County of York, traveller, 
deceased.

2.95
Charges of Conspiracy and Forgery.

NEW YORK, June 28.—Indictments 
Charging conspiracy and forgery 
against George R. Scrugham, manager 
of the international policyholders’ com
mittee, and Charles A. Stirrup, an em
ploye of the committee, were returned 
to-day by the grand jury.

An Indictment for conspiracy was al
so found again Chas. Carrington, an
other employe of the committee.

I lin

Boys’ Clothingi
Victor,- who

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to. 
the revised statutes of Ontario. 1897, chap- ■ 
ter 129, section 38, and amending acts.ttuft-' 
creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of the above named George 
Franklin Bambrldge. who died on or, 
about the 25th day of December, 1900, arqj 
required to send or deliver their saw! 
claims on or before the 13th day of July.* 
1907, to Messrs. Beatty, Blackstock, Fas- 5 
ken and Chadwick of No. 68 Wellington-' 
street East, Toronto, solicitors for Anal* 
Marla Bambrldge, executrix of the last ? 
will and testament of the said George- 
Franklin Bambrldge And .iso
that after
the said executrix will 
tribute the assets of the 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard to the, claims of which she hai’1 
then notice, arid will not be liable for tbs 
assets of the said estate or any — :
thereof so distributed to any person 
whose claim the said executrix had not 
notice at the time Of the distribution , 
thereof.

Dated this 13th day of June, 1967.
BLACKSTOCK, • FASKJiN 
& CHADWICK, 

of No. 58 Welllngton-street East. Toronto.
Solicitors for Annie Marl^_Bynbridge,
in ahnvo namori PYriciltrlT 666

^hurch Streetf, BARGAIN TABLE FIO. 1 I»
Fai—WASH Blouses, regular 85c, for 49c A public 

I L. W. HI 
Eudld-av« 
(Thursday 
was glvi 
splendid x blinding o 
filled pursi 
a beautlfi 
Ladles’ A 
Baker was 
new paetoi 
be Mr. Hll 
years.

i—WASH Blouses and Suits up to 1.50 for...........
BARGAIN TABLE NO. 2
—A FULL Line Sailor Suits, Norfolk Styles, sizes 

22-23 and some 20, in two qualities, reg. 3.00 for 
99o. Reg. up to 4.00 for...................................

: 99c

I i
Only One Cure for Earéche

Nothing more prompt than jfervMno. 
which mothers have treasured as a 
household panacea for thirty years. 
Best liniment on earth is "Nervlllne.” 
Try It.

TO SETTLE STEEL TROUBLE. N°3^rTO,ft^2®ITM°oBl!LL?anTJHo?
romotrlI°n?oeiv.Ln1?alted’ °f th* Ulty " T°

1.99 testament of the said George*; 
Bambrldge, deceased. And alto 
the said 13th day of July, 1907, „ 

proceed to dis-, 
he said estate

Sir Henry Pellatt Is In Montreal— 
President Roes' Holdings.

-BARGAIN TABLE NO. 3.
—FULL lino Russian styles and Norfolks, in good domestic tweeds, sizes 22 

to 23. Up to $4.25 for. ».................................................................................
BARGAIN TABLE NO. 4.
—BU8TBR Brown,style, in Scotch tweeds, and a line of blue serge,without 

belt. Up to #5.26 fer............. ............................................................1......
BARGAIN TABLE NO. 5.

YOUTHS’ 3-pieoe Saits, knickers in light tweed mixtures, up to $5.50, for 
33.96, and youths’ 3-piece long pants up to $8.50, for....................

4-’
. \

Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
of its estate to me for the benefit of Its 
creditors, under the R. S. O., 1897, Chap
ter 147.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 2nd day of July, 1907, at 3 
o clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of Its affairs, for the appoint
ing of Inspectors, for the setting of fees, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by a 
or before the 2nd d 
which date I will

2.99 MONTREAL, June 28.—(Special.)-— 
Sir Henry Pellatt, a director of the Do
minion Steel Company, arrived In Mont- 
leal this morning and Immediately got 
Into touch with the Interests who are 
working for a settlement of the steel 
and coal trouble. Sir Henry Is one of 
he peace leaders, and thinks the case 

should be fixed up some way before It 
gets to the courts.

James Ross, president of the Domin
ion Coal Company, is credited with 
having bought 2000 shares of Dominion 
Iron and Steel common shares in the 
stock market yesterday to add to his 
already large holdings, and It is claim
ed that another 1000 shares went to 
hit. credit this morning. The stock has 
within a few days risen from 18 to 
24 3-8, the latter being the highest for 
this morning.

With a big suit pending against the 
Coal Company ,of which he Is presi
dent, and the present directors known 
to be comparatively small holders of 
Steel stock, a big representation at the 
annual meeting on July 5 by the Ross 
Interests might put an entirely differ
ent complexion on the fight.

sTENDERS.
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GUUNTY OF PEEL DEBENTURES 
FOR SALE.

■K
3.50 rs

moi■
The undersigned, C. A. Irvine, Warden 

of the County of Peel, will receive tenders 
tJJ Saturday, the tenth day of July, A. 

D. 1907, at the hour of eight o’clock p.m., 
for debentures numbers one to thirteen, 
both Inclusive, of the debentures propos
ed to be Issued by the County of Peel, 
for the sum of 8100,000. The County Of 
Peel proposes to raise for the Improve
ment of public highways the sum of 
8100,000 by the issuing of debentures bear
ing interest at the rate of four per cent, 
annually, repayable In thirty years.

Highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

For further particulars apply to C. A. 
Irvine, Brampton, or T. J. Blaln, Solici
tor, Brampton.

Dated this 19th day of June, A.D. 1907.
C. A. IRVINE.

66 Warden, Peel County.

BEATTY,
tin

4.95 -
the above named executrix.Men’s Furnishings —Bathing Suits, special......

—Athletic Jerseys, short sleeve
6C im i JOHN KELLEY, Deceesedifftdavlt, "with me. on 

ay of July, 1907, after 
— proceed to distribute 

the assets of the said estate, having re- 
gard to those claims only of which I shall 
then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A., 
Trustee, McKinnon Building.

Toronto, June 28, 1907.

I
50c VI—60 doz. Men’s Underwear, celebrated French 

brand, machaufiee made, double extension 
drawers, special . ...
Men’s Leather Belts

i
1 The fern 

splendid pi 
Point and 
Bay-street 
ure 4 1-2 x 
1 foot an< 
general api

■Hats Creditors and others having claim* 
against the estate of John Kelley, of tne • 
City of Toronto, butcher, deceased, ""bo 
died on cr about the 18th day of Novem
ber, 1906. are hereby notified pursuant to 
R. a. O., 1897, chap. 12), and amending 
acts,' to send In their claims duly vert-, 
fled, to the undersigned solicitor for the 
executor of the estate of the said deo**J‘ 
ed, on or before the 15th day of July, Wj; 
after which date the said executors wffl 
distribute the said estate, having teas’d 
only to claims of which they shall tfcto 
have notice.

Dated June 13th, 1907
R. C. LeVESCONTE, *

20 King St. East, Toronto, 
Solicitors for executors.

50c k60c to $1.50 —MEN’S Sailor Hats, braids, all sizes, 
reg. $2.00 and $2.25. for. ... .

—LARGE assortment Canvas Hats, for 
hot weather, special 50c and.................

Sfif* .
—Men’s Soft-bodied Shirts, separate coifs and 

cufie attached, all latest patterns, reg. $1.25
95c

61....... 1.2 I
Public notice Is hereby given that under 

the first part of Chapter 79 of the Re
vised Statutes of Canada, 1906, known as 

The Companies Act,” letters patent have 
been Issued, under the seal of the Secre- 
tary of State of Canada, bearing date the 

da^f of May. 1907, incorporating Dvce 
V illcoeks Saunders, solicitor; William 
Percy Torrance, solicitor" Ernest Camp
bell Cattanach, solicitor; John Leslie Pa
tient, clerk, and Edward George Goodwin 
accountant, all of the City of Toronto In 
the Province of Ontario, for the following 
purposes, viz. : (a) To purchase own
charter, hire, build and otherwise acquire 
ships, vessels and boats of every kind 
and description, and to employ the same 
In conveyance of passengers and goo^s 
between any ports or places in Canada 
and any ports or places elsewhere fbi Tn 
carry on business of coal merchants shto owners, carriers by land and water ware
housemen, wharfingers and forwaTdlnc

whàrvei!' wa^ho^ses "Xfs* "and 
works or buildings calculated in 0ther 
the company’s Interests; a„! (e) To d»"^

KterS as®—«
company to be carried mTh10”. °* t*le 

Notice to hereby given that at a meeting Dominion of Canada fLthJ,OUghout the 
of the Council of the Corporation of the , «be name of ■’PUt^hurv I!^e,l3e^’here hV 
City of loronto, to be he.d at the Cl‘y Pany" (Limited) with & EV®. <7oal COm" 
Hall, after one month from the date hereof stock of twenty thousand d„» al caP,tal 
namely, on Monday, March 11th, 1907 into two hundred .w"d d.ollar8' divided 
Ï o’clock In the afternoon, or so soon there- dollars each and ,one hundred
after as a meeting of the said council -ha;! ness of the „ chlef Plac« of busl-
be held, the council propres to ,.ass a by City of Toronti lco’I,,pany to be at the
law to widen Orford-avenue from a point tario onto, In the Province of On-
distant lio feet, more or less, weat nr Dated ,tKS ‘^terly to the ^ o' gfe" or'UWhVWÆTOU'

The proposed bylaw and plan showin- 
the land to be affected may be Q"
bfflee in the Cltv Hall.

W. A.

for.
. LCIGARS—SATURDAY BARGAINS

6 for 25
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

y°I0c Irvings...........; .............
10c Creme de le Creme ... . 
10c Excellency.....................

The imperial Loan and Invest 
ment Co. of Canada.TRUSTEES GOT THE JOB 668 noi-a

TTIXIOUTOR'S NOTIOjC TO O» 
-Cj dttors-In the Matter of the 
or Lillian ■ titurz ker Late of the 
City of T-’ronto, Spinster, Deceased.

Notice le hereby given, pursuant to eti*- 1 
ute, to all persons or corporations hating 
any claims against the estate of the abet* 
named Lillian E. Sturzaker, that they at* 
required to send by post, prepaid, or (to 
liver, to the undersigned on or before tp* 
7th day of May, 1ÎHJ7, their claims, <W : 
verified, with a statement of any secuntligj 
held (If any) and that on and after 
said 7th day "of May, \he undersigned 
proceed to distribute tuV estate among 
parties entitled thereto, having regard PJiiTX 
to the claims of which he shall then have 1 
notice. 1

Dated at Toronto, 26th April 190T- 
1 JAMES R. CODE,

1 Adelalde-street East, Solicitor for Rev. 1 
K. J. Moore, Executor of said de
ceased.

Jamieson’s Five 5c eachr vmeAfter Having Helped In Awarding the 
Contract.

DIVIDEND 76.4-$ TBox of 25 Cigars for
“ 50 Union-made Cigars for...........
“ 100 Union-made Cigars for.........

’10c Canadian Roll (J lb.) Saturday, 4 for 
16c El Celo, 5 for 25c. Box of 25 for . .
15c Don Amero, 5 for 25c, Box of 25 for......................$1.0-0

85c•»cS Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of five per cent, per annum 
or; the paid-up capital stock of this com
pany has been this day declared for the 
half year ending 30th June, and the same 
will be payable on and after the 2nd day 
of July. 1907.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 22nd to the 291 h June, both days in
clusive 

By order.

. . . . . . . si .oo
$2.50 

25c 
$1.00

A MHERSTBURG, June 28.—County 
Judge McHugh, on July 9, will hear quo 
warranto proceedings instituted to un
seat Francis Pare and Joseph Meloche, 
trustees of school section No. 6, Ander- 
don Township.

It is alleged the two men voted to 
give Felix Drouillard the contract of 
laying a walk In the school grounds, 
and afterwards they were engaged by 
Drouillard to do the work.

The School Act provides that trus
tees cannot do any work for the board 
and receive payment therefor.

Set> o o,'MB® 16c British Navy...................
10c Starlight Smoking, 3 for 
5c Amaddya............................ .

ŸCIt> o .
.................. 25c
........3 for 10c
25c and 33c

THOS. T. ROLPH,
Secretary.

1
Toronto, June 20th, 1907.

uG26-Geniune Briar Pipes
4 as

PUBLIC NOTICE.
WID ENING oTWTrD AVENUE.

i NoTs I • Retail Merchants’ Convention.
i The Hamiltoi branch of the R wo 
9 Merchants’ Association of C...
1 ; making: extensive proparatioirs^to tor- 

1 tain the delegates, who will fife présent 
from all parts of Ontario to ajtend the 
eighth annual convention^-ofthe asso
ciation. which wll be heljl in the Ham- 

53 \ llton Conservatory of Music on Tues- 
H day of next week.

r<P. JAMDESOR
THE MEN’S STORE

QUEEN AND; YONGE STREETS

t;PROF. RAMMEILKAMPWEDS.are

L
Former Professor of Toronto Univer- i 

slty Marries in Springfield .
SPRINGFIELD, IH-. June 28’~<***] 

cial.)—Prof. C. H. Rammellkamp, prw- .■ 
idem of the Illinois College, Jackso 
ville, and Miss Jeanette CaPp®;. ^a“.ftl- 
ter of Stephen Capps. ^/Tfj^nvllle 
zen and proprietor of the J - nigbi 
Woolen Mills, were married to 
at the home of the brides P»renta ( 

Prof. Rammellkamp "'f^^^oita 
professor to the University

r-
<? :

.

J’S’
Did Hotel for $100.

BRANTFORD, June 28.—(Special.)— 
George Metcalf, a clerk who came here 
a short time ago from Hamilton, 
arraigned to-day on a charge of de
frauding a local hotel out of 8100. He 
was remanded till July 4.

■.
R- W. SCOTT,was &9en at my

LITTLEJOHN.
V City Hall, Toronto, February Oth '"Toot
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GoOtl f CANADA COMING TO FRQKJ
II FURNITURE MÜKINC
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© which will lost manhood ispositively cure
the marveilous German Remedy discovered by Dr. Jules Ko’hr.V*'*
It is controlled in thp country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine-r>-4 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing in the-' 1 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of mm. ": 
voting and old, when the best known remedies have failed*,̂
If you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs su'-i^** 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debi’ity the result

th“ Temcdy can and will core you to stay cured. ' * 
*■^3 I”6 headache, oimples, varicocele, pam in the back aud> "I

failing memory, disappear completely in the worst cases ia< a
... , from one to two week's treatment. We make the honest offer- .- *

NS ^ of a cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials,'*-*
■ Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIVES1’, 

day's treatment sent tree with a book of rules for health, <&*■£**
- and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have, 4, 

failed with other treatments. '1 his remedy is regularly u*e4vw 
in the French and German armies, and the soldiers in these -•* 
countries are models of strength and vitality. Write fa# *■ 
•ample sent securely scaled in plain wrapper.

* *
Address DR. KOHR flEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer 2341, Montreal.

nvgGAllan Studholme, M.L.A-, Looking 
After Interests of Labor Men 

In Brantford.

You’ll Appreciate Unchanging Vickers’ Quality Total Output of 175 Factories 
About $8,Op0,OOO — Import 

Quantity of Fine Lumber.
>

. IAllan Studholme, M.L.A., came to To- _ m

™= „• r Eüâp
cases Tame -«7 referrinfc- to such time way, made of pure 7P--------- Xork Commercial. A generation ago
cases. James W. Matthews, one of the things, kept pure and f A the majority of Canadians lived In the
striking stove mounters, charged Chas. thoroughly ripened \Wl country. Simple tastes were dominant.
Parker, secretary-treasurer of the-Wm n • i , ’ f I ” was the era of wooden bedstead.
Buck Stove nnmr. ... /, Drmk a bottle of Port ( tb® hand-made table and the heavy,
• rm. ° Company, with Inserting Hope Pale Ale with common chairs. To furnish an aver-
m The Falkirk (Scotland) Herald an your dinner—don’t chill (C. * age country home meant to buy a
advertisement for stove mounters and the ale too much—and £?zen cha*rs- tw° bedsteads, two ta-
moulders intending to mislead by stat- ’lilt.™” . , \ ?iesT?n,e for the kitchen and one for
ing that there were no strike or labor y°u Hgetanewzestfor « the dining-room, whenever there
troubles at the Buck works here The y°ur food — and new S #K one—and occasionally one also for the 
advertisement in question appeared in power to digest it. % „ °r’>, lf that als° happened to exist,
the Scotch paper of May 11 last under t, . TT — . cupboard Served all the purposes of
the name of Alexander Caven steam **or* ^°Pe ^a*e Ale is ft w ,oth sideboard and dresser, even be-
ship agent of Glasgow’. W t’ J Tee* just as good as good ale ft fore the common bureau came in. The
of Toronto, solicitor fop the" Trades can be,—made of Can- I lnetI?.a.ker was able to furnish
and Labor Congress, appeared for the ada malt Kent hnna I almost everything required in the way
complainant and G. D Heyd for the and 3,!) 5 • I* ?£ heavy furniture for the village and
defendant. yu Ior tne and Highland Spring ■ the farm house.

The members of the Buck firm m, water,—makes blood, m The average Canadian home to-day is
Charles Parker the secretary-treasurer builds the body. jf a vastly different institution. Travel
and two of the firm’s stenoJranhera’ r> • , v , , f ?" the Part of townspeople and social
testified that they had no SS Drmk it regularly and B Intercourse among cour -oLk have

the matter. reference to t ^ g Comp.», , a"d substantial, but It lacked finish.
ab^entoCX8êeKurdm.^smafUt?hWa8 " ° * * ’ °* »* - tn»r aZtS onat^ of

the advertisement got in the Falkirk hFamlly trade supplied ou receipt of t»le-i J?y)S.and dnlsh became possible at not 
paper, but Magistrate WoodVaU ™ S J’hn Mathers, main 67< ™ucb greater cost than,the plain arti-

. the question out VVoodyatt ruled ];>- f!ng_Street East; J. C. Mow, ma n =le made in the old-fashioned way.s mm « msmmm
„ï: LEARN_T0_8W,M. C.n.dl,n Horn., WUI Fu,„l.h=d.

vTt tkt statute of 1905, Ed. Editor World: Bathing and swim- tlon thdirZ-fdeS ?f home evolu-

BOY DROWNS, ONE SAVED. first'case comingCunderndhls statute that 7^1 country is Perhaps more twee" the home and" the Cfurnnure fac-
-----------  hasbeen tried in Canada The amend- lndulged ln by tne youth than in becam^T ,e®tabl‘8hed. The parlor

Took Cramps While Swimming in the j ®d Æ^h,an^’ shlPPing Act makes it citles> the Probable reason being that the drawing room housc and
R'Ver Nlthl 1 an advertisement6 to, ‘nsprt "Ewlmmlng hoIea” u"da" the willows To-day th/best city hom^o^Canada

AYR June OQ A rir . ' tentiqn to lure wortemen ?rcL.WRH.alons the small creeks and rivers can j 'viH eomPare favorably ln style^and in
AYR, June -S.-A drowning occurred by making false representmJ" :nore readily be found in the rural 'uxury of appointments with the best

at Ayr on the River Nith, when Earl complainant’s Counsel subm tted districts, while the city boys are re- bomes °" the continent. As there was
Garbutt. a boy of 7, was drowned, and bla client should not p'y t™e co$ts of Str‘Cted by aevere bylaws and num-j^ irn°Und-ro?,m P®" capita than tn

' bringing the witnesses "to court V. erous guardians of the peace. It ? and smaller countries, and as
• was Magistrate Wood vat t ruled othe™-?»» would be a greater benefit to prevent ; ^*d?.g materials were then cheap, !r,al lines 90 me stringency has been

| thus creating a precedent dfor a!l sub’ dro'vning accidents which °ccur daily 8ca"|d This°meS Werc bullt on a large Î®11’ Thla has been ascribed by some
They were both swimming in a deep se<luent cases under this statut» during the summer if the legislature >bls meant more furniture per to the uPdue accumulation of factories,

•1 have a nain , W?° lnserted the advertisement' ask enacted laws t0 &ve ®very facility and bQead of PoPul-’ion. To-day an inven- °,f which were made possible by
i .. xi , , * , f, ‘"8 for men for the Buck Conmanv is Privilege to the young people of both avêrevl I cUy home- of the a blgh tariff under the national policy,

m my leg." He sank immediately, still veiled in mystery The matre- sexes to take to the water at an : tom» f °,Yn home and of nearly every i6Tld ma"y Unused" into existence by
Young Walton was swimming, too, at however, may be" still further tî-ohon’ ear’y a®e- and become expert swim- E»",*11® country districts would fmall municipalities! With the lower-
the same time, and had a cramp, too. | as Mr, Lee secured a copy of th» »ti mers. This would undoubtedly be the L .h» , furniture ln these homes ing ?f the tariff, foreign competition

Some big boys arrived in a short clence to send to Scotland caâe if restrictions of the old fogey fL:”®iofxclu6lye Product of Canadian ??s lessened profits, without apprecia
ting and pulled out Walton, but Gar- Mr. Studholme intends to begin Ideas were not allowed to predomin- and «hu i1»13 °.y ng Canadian labor b y IeBS®ning cost of production. In the
butt had sunk. feedings at Glasgow under the leï atc’ What would be the harm ln al- Canadian wonlfaCtUr‘ng largely from ZZ °f b""uscd factories

governing such cases recent^ passed lowing those learning to swim taking a As regards e b^n»fU,hS Sting °? the bonus,
bj the Imperial parliament at the re header off- any of the numerous -has the^demanf/ furn,LUre. so rapidly th»r*J'ras ,n °,ntario a feverish
quest of thefDominion government wharves or from the banks of the That maRuScri.rere^S the suPPl.v cfam ?h». b??UElng faetories, espe-

rnment. rlvers between certain hours in the led t^ go Thrl^ r hav:® been compel- ‘hose which employed skilled la-
day? Bathers wearing trunks do not woods and v»T»»r.f°r T, grades of b°:r’ J*« „fSsh1i°n.'Ia hBppily dying out.
necessarily shock the modesty of the procured in Canndin „"T Ch cannot be „!!c!ty ln 0ntario- within the
most fastidious and the small percent- jner^uears neoni^^w«*.foresti8, In for“ fapfnriP«e VVO mammoth furniture 
age of the latter in the community maJfieT’etm andP h»»nhre ,s?t sded with , , - ha'^ been established. Neither

““-1- “ b«** — s» "t 'i *.*“‘S'iT

had'goni^h aUt Canada’s real oak SILVER IN JAMES TOWNSHIP,
naa gone abroad, most of It into shins -----------
sTTr» h.W.t nut’ once considered a nui- A vein of silver showing good val- 
raff fenceshandetitler’hhad been used for and fr?m three to four inches'
years ago th»r» f. bo"se8- Only three 'ylde' has been discovered on the
Ont T farmer Tho -ln ,Kent County, E?u.tbwaf d"arter of the southern half
writer that T» hTT k eo"f?s=ed to the °l,lot 10- concession 5, James Town-
house bum C «îid walnut*r" ln a 108 P' °^"ed by D°wney & Darragh.

In m4rr<UT!>Or,tati0n8 of Wood’ Down-Town Rest Room..
of manufacturea f°r purposes „ Women who are customers of The
boards , follows: Sawed Crown Bank of Cahada are given the
J63,372;’ veneers’of "v^od" "afacture. ufe,,of „thf most complete apartments 
ry, chestnut gumw-ood $a.9’x22: chef' tl T6 3ixWest Ki"*-street office of the 
whitewood $437 410- TV,»’»,blCkory and bank. These include their own bank- 
388; oak, $1 492 577■ "’ahoga"y. 1138,- ing-room, a cool retiring-room, and an 
Spanish cedar ’iZim.rosewood, $2397; airy upstairs rest room. They are at 
white ash $97 479- t’pnTa "iT’ *5",77°l IR^rty to ask their friends to meet them 
etc., $6473 ’ ’ teak’ ?bony, etc., there, and to extend the privileges to

These Imports were f», the,r, “from-out-of-town" guests. The
and not specially for purP°ses. re8^1ar banking hours are from 10

Dominion n, ------------------------- ---------- alone. Much of the n»k #'lre. ma-ki"S until 3 p.m., except on Saturdays, when
The Grand Trunk wm'i WEARS WHITE DRESS SUIT.' which bulks t» more than°a Ce’ a" business closes at 12 noon. The rest

trip tickets et ,1H ,lssue round I ,.x, ----------- combined, was used for hnmf , ntbe,rs and retiring-rooms may be used from
the route of the Muslmk»t°MP?i.nfS ,°n The white dress suit, Mark Twain’s ln$s. piano and organ building "ere*11" !„hm pntil 5 p,r"’’ and °" Saturdays 

finance minister, to Issue $25,000,000 ln Company. The Huntsville a"l has broken out in Chica-! With the recent enormous production unUI 3 p’m’
four per cent, rentes for purposes set Bays Navigation Go Tr»n.aird,iLake of BKtp,t,appeared for the first time on of furniture ln Canadian factories tui-” 
forth ln the budget, including famine Igation Company and N’or hero v'' N?V" a"d Presence of Millionaire | h.« arisen an over-produ^on m eo^
relief. I lion Comnanv to =h » B^fifÇr John Farson, at the June fete with which factories have hern

The council of ministers has invested ! only Tickets on sniJ f°l‘nd division of the Indiana Society, W’nlch wasE^ld "1"8 on slightly reduce^ hours
the commandants of all the Imperial returning on or h»fn,» , Valld at Pleasant Home, h arsons maniai does not affect the' manufacture Jo?
palaces with exceptional powers. tickets and fuU .T7 2 , Fnr in Oak Park. , such specialties as mantels and gretes

c orfioe n ?°rmatlon caH at ! The dress suit was a rea^affalr, ex- springs and mattresses, iron and
To Break Up Old Warships. Ton^ «trôof«,°rth"eSt corner KinS and ' cept that It wa^pure white, faced with bedsteads and office furniture Tn qSm

Frankel Bros, of Toronto are ten- * " 1_______________ Î white satin. It was long in the tails sP.??i^ a"d distinctive lines there is
dering for the pürehase of two Brit- Public Library . and short in the front, and had every btl» ap expensive tendency. In gen-
ish warships lying in the dockyards The . m»» ,n ^ '"TT *®’ l indication of having been made by a J g "
at Bermuda, and which will be broken district df tlî» 7>V.bf f7„thè Bfantford tailor under instructions from the
up for old Junk. The two are the R„- TiTbe- held -Sary-InstRu^ weai;er’ 11 X'aS acc,0mpanled by a
pert, a coast-protection vessel of 5009 H A *ood nro^.» mT»Tbursday’. -u,y wonderful waistcoat ot paie cream sa
lons. and the Columbine, a supply f„, T a bePn ass,8"pd tln- embroidered with delicate, diaph-
vessel of 3000 tons. ricn, ® afternoon and evening ses- anous roses of near pink and yenw,

siens. / And John Farson was very happy
to have It on. It was clearly be 
seen that he wore it from choice The 
white dream was one more thing that 
he had thought of and It had made 
good from the first.

The only Gin distilled under Royal 

Warrant. Distilled by J. & J. Vickers 

& Co., Limited, London, England.

D. O. ROBLIN
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by the most delicate. Contains all the essentials for 
flesh and bone-forming in an exceptional degree.SHREDDEDm

Quickly and easily prepared* *
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Not meat but Shreddtd Wheat .
A natural food. Contains aU the 

- the whol^ man.
BISCUIT FOR BREAKFAST. TRISOUIT FOR LUNCH I

All Grocers. 13c a Carton, 2 for 2Ec.

is nature's best .gift to man. 
nutrition needed to build

An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, “ Hints About Baby," wtil 
be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada’s- 
TH^OiyDONJ^roRONTO TRADING CO., 37, Vonge Streét. Toronfo. ^

.

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Prloa

PRESIDENT HAD THE RIGHT.

Charge of Throwing Walker Off the 
Premjees Dismissed’ by Magistrate. cfc <3

Head Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av.

Para ses. ' M

Branch Yard Branch YirdThe charge of assault preferred by 
William

rater
[ence
pned
Hum-
blace

Walker against President 
Taylor, Directors Lang, Gad way, Burke 
and Swan of the Canadian Wine & 
Spirit Company, arising out of a scuf
fle, when the plaintiff was thrown off 
the premises last week, the result of 
the dismissal of Manager E. C. Stiles, 
was dismissed by Magistrate Kings- 
ford in the afternoon police court yes- 
ierday on the ground that the presi
dent of the company had a right to 
order Walker off the premises

1143 ïonge Sr
****** north in^Sfc.

Bert Walton, a boy of 12 or 13
M®lo- saved in time to prevent drowning.

pses. 
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IF YOU WANT—...._____ ___

Healtji, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite
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SIX MONTHS FOR BIGAMIST. some have
Drink

THE ALE

cose RA V E
—or—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt.,

re- -
■sale

PREDICTS GENERAL STRIKE.8ister-ln-Law Has Four Husbands, He 
Tells Magistrate .

Alfred Middleton, an 
charged with bigamy, admitted 

'Magistrate Denison that he had mar
ried a Toronto woman knowing that 
he had a wife and family ln Eng
land.

"My wife’s sister has four husbands, 
why shouldn’t I have two wives?” he 
argued as the magistrate sentenced 
him to six months’ hard labor In the 
Central Prison.

■r. szrn ■-----------  : Wgie3ash^pÇ-Browh of Brown "

DENVER, June 28.—Addressing the containing a bon " -pabka^e °f money

Federation of Miners, Robert Randall ^who' rondueTs The^ta^buslness'l’n waterfront^dwlw^tto^LJr^when 

of Goldfield, Nevada, predicted a gen- the town, who in turn gave it to his bathers were allowed to swim. Some-
era.! strike of all the miners thruout the driver, Clay C6oper, to be delivered to thlng must be done to counteract the

r-dward LiddleXthe agent at the Pere numerous deplorable drowning accl-
Marquette Railroad. Llddle denied that dents, and the simplest and easiest
Cooper had given him the parcel altho way is to place no mock modest re-
the stage driver said he had. Wilson strictions upon the boys—let them take
has made good the amount. headers at any time or hour they may

wish, and they will âoon learn, like 
the frog, to s\yim, and swim a mile 
or two. There are certain tricks that 
swimmers learn from one another, and 
like everything else they cannot be 
learned without practice—such as the 
proper way for long swimmers to rest 
and take fresh breath while in deep 
water, etc. We know of youths in 
villages in Ontario who have had no 

! restrictions placed upon their bath
ing and swimming facilities, who can 
swim a mile easily, where a year of" 
two ago they could only swim a few

McC.

Miners Will All Go Out, Says Federa
tion Official.iorla
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or a Delicious Blend of Both
HAFL AND HALF

to
RENEWING G, T. P, TRACK.hap- 

hi n't 
Inst 
hge Farewell and Presentation.

A public farewell was tendered Rev. 
L. W. Hill, B.A.. and family by the 
Euclid-avenue Methodist church on 
Thursday evening. Grateful .testimony 
was given concerning Mr. Hill’s 
splendid work in connection with the 
building of the. new church.. A, well- 
filled purse was tendered Mr. Hill and 
a beautifully framed picture -of the 

_ Ladies’ Aid to Mrs. Hill,
Baker was tendered a reception as the 
new pastor. Broadway Tabernacle will 
be Mr. Hill’s new field for the next two 
years.

Work Will Be Begun Soon on Burling- 
ton-Clarkson’a Section . Thousand Islands and St. Lawrence.

Many Who anhually take in this trio 
consider the month of June the best 
time of the year. You can leave To
s°een0eravla(\h ln the Pullman
sleeper via the Grand Trunk, and ln

' KlL,ro°rn "5 ,makp connections at 
Kingston wharf with r », n ______

tween Burlington Junction.and Clark- for a trip thru the Thousand Islands 
son, $nd the delay on this has been anf1 the St. Lawrence River. Full in- 
caused by the inability of the Domin- J°rmatlon may be obtained at citv of- 
ion Ifon and Steel Company to supply x.ce’ northwest corner of King 
rails on time. Yonge-streets.
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Always Ask for
The G. T. R.f expect to finish the 

work of relaying their Hamilton-Tor- 
ronto track shortly after next week. 
The only section remaining Is that be-

s
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FEiladelpula Sxfclbittugprise' Medal£ (
Iras

Rev. Dr.

; -
end t'

SIa.m.yards.Ahe
KiRussian Finances.

= ST. PETERSBURG. June 28.—An im
perial ukase directs M. Kokovsoff, the

art
WEARS WHITE DRESS SUIT.'

Thç white dress suit, Mark Twain’s I lugs, piano and 
'“^'on, has broken out in Chica- | With the recent

Nose Broken at Old Fort.
Corporal R. Spicer of the O. S. C. had 

his nose broken at the Old Fort yes
terday morning. The accident occurred 
while Spicer and his companions were 

of camp equip
ment from Niagara-on-the-Lake. A 
bundle of tent pegs was thrown him 
and when he missed them he 
struck* in the face, with the result 
stated.

of
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m[£Get Commercial Diplomas.

tlon of Dufferln School, and are. there- I to the Knives.___________
fore entitled to graduation diplomas: j

Edna Brookes, Ethel Dewey, Ethel j
Down. May Fleming. Florence Gordon, ' 1 _ ----------------------------- -----
Beulah, Goggins, Elsie M. Gardiner i Ii£-V®r B?i?Ines Dry tted Sard Uke 
Juanita Hopkins. Minnie Livingstone, OtLer Metal Pastes.
Laura Lucy. Hazel Miller, Lillian Mil
lar, Winnie Nixon, Lizzie Rennie, Mag
gie Smith, Reta Saunderson, Colin Ar- 
not, Arthur Cattle, Lafayette Lundy,
George Saunderson, Elmer Woods.

x unloading a wagon
ro.

e. v-
t was

w
*

/d ->

!Views of Hanlan’s Point.
The ferry company are exhibiting two 

splendid panoramic views of Hanlan’s 
Point and the athletic field at their 
Bay-street office. The pictures meas
ure 4 1-2x1 1-2 feet and 6 feet 9 ins. x 
1 foot and give a good idea of the 
general appearance of the place.
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Proper Medicine 
For the Blood

For Cleaning Plate.:o IJOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of

;
i* I

/ Rush to Over Lake Parks.
The Business Systems 

Percha Rubber Company each had an 
excursion to Niagara Balls yesterday. 
They went on the Cayuga, vriiich had 
the fullest passenger list for the sea-1 
son. Over 2100 persons were on board 
and a number of others were refused 
passage as the ship already had her 
legal quota on board.

The children of St. Enoch's Presby
terian Sunday School had an quting at 
the island yesterday.

and Gut ta
Drives Away T.iat Tired Feeling 

Makes lot Feel Brisk. •
1

Don’t think because you are - a six-footer or because 
you have passed the two hundred pound mark that you can
not be correctly fitted, and your suit of clothes finished to 
measure in the Semi-ready store.

To every one is sure to come that
J. Oakey & Sons,

.Wellington Mills, London. '

The King of Birds. exha"sted feeling.
In Berkshire we call the tomtit the When the blood Is thin, weak 

king of .birds, says; a correspondent ln bllitated, circulation is low 
The County Géntlerpan. The birds one consequence the system is ’ 
day agreed that the one who could fly with poisons and 
the highest should be the king of birds, be driven off.
so they all tried in turn. The lark rose The sensible person acts on the 
higher than most, but he soon got tired teachings of experience and cleanses 
and had to descend. Then the eagle his system with a course of Dr Ham 
soared far above the rest and he ilton’s Pills of Mandrake and Butter" 
thought he was certain to be the king; , nut. utter
but a little tit had hidden himself be- I
neath the eagle’s wing, and when the quickly cure Convenient ,
eagle could rise no higher, the tit flew | one pill at bedtime■ safe L™*.’ ’|ust 
out from under his wing and mounted ! tirely vegetable ’un fa i l'i n e h»? en" 
higher still, so from that time he has proved by thousands that Dr HamT 
been the king of birds. ton's Pills set you up in a W

Ch,ebo1ue Pt ■ N.S., comes the 
following from Mrs. W. A. Reynolds 
A year ago my health began to fail i 

lost appetite, became nervous and 
sleepless. My weight ran down, I be
came thin, hollow-cheeked, and had 
black rings under my eyes. I really 
felt as If the charm of life had left me 
and when springtime arrived I was in' 
the ’’Blues.’’ I read of Dr. HamlUonA 
Pills, and got five boxes at

■ru U a - _ “Within a month my armetite nnHThe Apostle of Temperance/' color were good. I gained strength and1 
Francis Murphy, the ‘‘apostle of felt like a new woman. New life and 

temperance." has retired from active vigor returned, and my friends scarce- 
campaigning because of failing eye- knew me. A medicine that will do 
sight. He has been in ,ue temperance this should be in every home ” 
field for 36 years. In that time he ad- Good health means much "to you 
dressed more than 25.000 meetings in Success and happiness depend upon it. 
I?'s an - abroad. According to The maintenance and source of health

statistics of temperance organia- • is found ifi Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 25c 
sLn« tc =iS,rStha'def JU y i?’000'000 per- | P®r box, or five boxes for $1.00, at all 
fn Treb,He born dealers or by mail from N.C. Poison A 
r^n/re and Tv, 1836 a*?d served io the Co., Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., and King- 
Lnion army thruout the civil war. ston, Ont.

and de
an d in 

congested 
wastes 4hat should

The Sunrise Exprès e.
<■/h® t'anadlan Pacific night express 
for Muskoka starts running to-day, 
leaving Toronto at 2.30 a.m. daily, ex
cept M(Riday. Passengers can hoard 
sieeping;car at 9.00 p.m. evening before. 
Bala Is reached at 6.10 a.m., and ste*m- 
er connects for all points on the lakes.

May Exempt Cheesemakers.

;e

t à j Dined by British Chambers.
PARIS, June 28.—The British cham

ber of commerce to-day gave a lun
cheon In honor of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
t e Canadian premier/ and his col
leagues, W. S. Fielding,, the minister Th„ 
of finance, and L. P. Brodeur, tne , The Ontario department of agrlcul- 
minister of marine. urf' , s commended the attorney-

----------------------------------- - general not to sanction any prosecutions
under the Sunday Act brought against 
cheesemakers during the rest of the 
present year.

the Type F^SuitsT" \

If you are tall and slim then 
Semi-ready Suit and

Ask to see the Type C Suits.

Ask to seeLg

No medicine can be more certain to

you will pass by the stouter typere

('11
Will Come to Deer Park.

DETROIT, June 28. —1 Rev. Peter 
Grand, C.S.B., rector of Ste. Anne's 
Church, has been elected provincial of 
the American Province of Basilian 
Fathers of the United States and Can
ada. He succeeds Rev. V. Merijon of 
Toronto, and will be transferred to Deer 
Park, Toronto.

Ice Drivers Will Strike.
NEW YORK, June 28.—A strike of 

ice wagon drivers in the employ of 
the American Ice Company has been 
determined upon to take effect im
mediately. Between 1500 and 2000 
will be Involved, 
cessful, will

e

Doctor mitmen
The strike, If suc- 

great suffering. 
The movement is to force recognition 
of the union.

Hammond’s»i
cause

A Cool Proposition’.
Why remain at home and endure the 

heat when you can take a nice cool 
sail on the steel steamer Niagara to 
Oakville or Hamilton and return the fare 
only 40c?

Boat leaves foot of Bay-street 7.00 
a. m. and 3.00 p. m. Saturday and Do
minion Day; returning leaves Hamilton 
11.00 a. m. and 7.00, p.m.

"It's remarkable how often a woman* 
changes her mind." "O' not always; 
there's one idea that every woman g?ts 
that she never changes." "Whai’«
that?” “The idea that she's pretty”__
Catholic Standard and Times.

once.

NERVE and BRAIN PILES
Semi-radu Stores ifffiw'SSS

»oa* or men and women happy evwry dsy. Jf 
fou given up hope of erer knowing again 
the Youthful vim you once po*nested and re
member «to well, cease de*pairing *n<l got hr. 
Hammond * Nerve and Brain Pills to day. rfonc

ZTT^Tl7^°^n^io the ^
The F. E. KARN CO., Umlted 

CM. QUEEN 1 VICTORIA STL

i

81 Yonge Street. 472 Queen Street West
t
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COBALT Good Vein Struck at 60 Foot Level at Beaver Mine COBALT■ ■■

j
Sliver Leaf 
Silver Bar ..
Sliver Queen 
Temlscamlng (old stock) ....1.07
Trethewey .................................
University ........................... .
Watts ..............................................

British Columbia Mines—
California .....................................
Cariboo McKinney .................
Con. Mining A Smelting....
C. G. F. S..............
Diamond Vale ..
Giant .......................
Granby Smelter 
International Coal A Coke.... 80
North Star .........................
Rambler Cariboo ..........
White Bear (non-ate.) 

Railways—
C. P• R. ......... .........
Niagara, St. C. A T...........
Rio Jan. Tramway ..........
Sao Paulo Tramway ....
Toronto Railway ................
Twin City ...............................
Winnipeg Railway ..........
Navigation—

Niagara Navigation .....
Northern Navigation ........
R. & O. Navigation ..........
St. Lawrence Navigation .... 127 

Banks—
Commerce ............................
Crown ....................................
Dominion ...........................
Hamilton ....'...................
Home Bank ......................
Imperial ................................
Merchants’ ........................
Metropolitan .....................
Molsons ...............................

Montreal ..............................
Nova Scotia .......................
Ottawa .............................. ..
Sovereign, new ............

Standard ..........................
Sterling ..............................
Toronto ..................................
Traders’ ................................
United Empire Bank .

Trusts. Etc.—

COULD NOT SELL BONDS.nHEPfffil IS NOT LIKED 
BY MINING MARKETS

I25 12
1.12 1.10

1-04 Attempt to Dispose of $29,000,000 
Worth Failed.

NEW YORK, June 28.—An attempt 
to dispose of $29,000,000 New York City 

10i* 4 Per cent, bonds, for which bids had 

6% been offered for several days, proved 
14 a failure to-day. When the bids were 

... opened It was found that only $2,600,- 
n 000 of the bonds had been subscribed 

for. There were 67 bids, all of small 
amounts, at prices ranging from 100 

g to 100.26.
Comptroller Metz announced that the 

171% amounts subscribed for probably will 
75 j be allotted to bidders. The remaining 

lie $26,500,000 will be re-advertised.
| Metz said no advance will be made in 

the interest rate. ’ He ascribes the fail
ure to the present condition of tho 
money market. At the last sale of 
city bonds In February a little better 
than par was realized.

The bonds offered to-day, with the 
125 exception of $2,000,000, are to run 50 

years.

SOVEREIGN LARDER LAKE SYNDICATE66v, 63*
4.76 3.75

75 59

Autl- 6*

116
7Traders Use Pressure on Foster 

Quotations on Account of Pend
ing Increase in Stock.

21
« C£i4

13 Claims, Comprising 320 Acres,76
614 \

35 31
6World Office.

Friday Evening, June 28.
The result of the Foster meeting was 

evidently not to the liking of traders 
In the mining stocks. The supposition 
that a new block of Foster stock will 
shortly come Into the market was re
ceived by speculators as detrimental to 
the price of the present shares, and 
short selling and liquidation was pro
ceeded with at the opening of the 
markets this morning. The price un
derwent a sharp decline, the net fall 
from yesterday being over 15 points. 
The decline in Foster was not influ
ential, In the other shares, except per
haps to the extent of 'retarding busi
ness. Trethewey eased slightly early 
in the. day, but the demand for the 
shares was good and the close showed 
a gain of over 4 points from the low 
price. These two Issues continue to 
command most of the attention on the 
exchanges, the trading in other stocks 
being very dull at about steady prices. 
The market is purely a trading affair 
aé the present time, and prices re
spond as either the buying or selling 
side is overbalanced.

CEO
and situated in the heart of Larder Lake District. The formation of these claims 
is peculiar to this district, including Schists, Porphyry, Greenstone and Quartz.

Assays ranging from $5000 to $10,000 of golcTto the ton.
The Syndicate’s engineers are of the opinion thgt these properties rank 

among the best of the whole district.
We are offering 75 shares in this Syndicate at $50 per share, which en

titles you to 2500 shares companies’ .stock, capital $1,000,000, or in other words 
you are actually obtaining stock at

........  172% Pu
l PRO,46 ivir.HS%

95 98
170

UNI 1
12.'
96 i*76

MES,I1 MES.172 170 a110

MINISTERS BANQUETED.220
2U5
133
217 Hon. Frank Cochrane and Hon. Dr. 

Reatime at Latchford.
1

/193
miaiag
themLATCHFORD, June 28.—(Special.)— 

The visit of the, Hon. Frank Cochrane 
to his constituency closed with a day 
spent by him and the 
Reaume at Latchford and up to the 
Montreal River. A banquet was ten
dered the visiting ministers at the 
King Edward Hotel. The party left 
to-night for North Bay, and will go ; 
west to the Port Arthur and Rainy ! 
River districts.

TWO CENTS PER SHARE248
2*8 «c
220

150

This stock will be placedNon the market at 50 cents per share after July 31. 
N ow is the timç to post yourself, investigate and act to obtain the Ground

220
125

Hon. Dr. this wil
213
134

Loans,
Canada Landed ............ ...........
Canada Permanent ...................
Central Canada ..........................
Colonial Investment ..............
Dominion Permanent ................
Dominion Savings ....................... .
Hamilton Providence ............ .
Huron & Erie ......................... .
Imperial Loan .............................
Landed Banking .......................
London & Canadian .................
London Loan ................................. .
National Trust ............................ .
Ontario Loan ..................................
Toronto Mortgage ................ .
Western Assurance ........ ;..........

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ...........................
Canada Gen. Electric ........
Canadian Qll ....................................
City Dairy common ....................
City Dairy preferred ................
Consumers’ Gas ............................
Confederation Life .....................
Dom. Coal common ................
Dominion Steel common..........
Electric Development ...............
Macltay preferred ........................
Mackay, common .......................
Manhattan Nevada .....................
Mexican L. & P........................... *
National Portland Cement ... „
Nova Scotia Steel common... 68% Big Cargo of Sugar.
Toronto Electric Light .......... ... MONTREAL, June 28,-The sugar-
W. A. Rogers preferred............ ... 92% laoen steamer Crown of Galatia fromWestern & Northern Jgmd^. ... 126 the British We* Indies' which halT-

Foster—600 at 68%, M0 at 68, 100 at 68%. o/tu brouSTht the largest cargo
500 at 68, 600 at 66, 100 at 68, 500 at 67 500 Z the klndT ever brought up the St. 
at 68 cash. 500 at 68 cash, 1000 at 70 Ca=h 1'a''Zence’ It consisted of 69,702 bags, 
200 at 67%, 500 at 67. 500 at 64, 500 at 63 50Î '0I^ 6900 tons, the duty on which is $125,- 
at 63%, 100 at 67U 500, 500 at 64, two days’ 00°- 
delivery, 1000 at 68. jp 4

Trethewe •—2uo. 100 at 68, 500, 103 at 65 
BOO at' 65%, 500 at 64%, 500, 500, 503, 5003 at

Floor basis. me» »h 
fermer 1 
that the 
be expei

113 »
121

This offer open until July 15th.
BUY NOW wjiile there is a chance, as over-subscribed shares will be returned.

160
VEIN AT SIXTY FEET. 7.35 7.00 -

80 PREFERS RUNNING CREEK.75
71

Nlccollte Vein, With Good Sliver yal- 
ues, Struck at the Beaver.

The following despatch was received 
over Charles Head & Co.’s private Co
balt wire yesterday: Beaver struck 
niccolite vein with good paying silver 
In a crosscut at the 60-foot level. Find 
looks exceptionally promising.

Wagon Road to Larder.
The road from Boston to Larder 

City has been well .started by the 
public works department. Another 
load from Tomstown by the soutlteast 
Island will also be built.

success120 Editor World: I have read with much 
Interest the letters re {“Where shall the 
hired man wash his feet?” I was par
ticularly struck by the one In which 
the hired man thought it a great hard
ship to go to the creek for a bath. 
Now, we have in our home bath ac- 
commoodatlons 
man is welcome to use), but I like to 
betake myself to the pasture lot, wher 
there Is a nice running stream, an_ 
after a good rubbing down with clean 
coarse sand, take a plunge In the water 
for five or ten minutes, then dress and 
take a good sharp run for 50 yards of 
so to warm up. Such a bath is more 
refreshing and invigorating than any 
bath with the finest toilet soap and the 
best of bath towels, arid why should 
the hired man think It a hardship?

George Lee.

185 e
121

lm Phone, Wire or Write. Make All Cheques, Money Orders, Etc., Payable to108 106
118

Edward Everett Hale & Co.,157
131
10'J (which the hired80

ed133 131
Phone Main 6417.125% 121% 612 TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO ISAWi78

37
90

193 192
300

58
*19 Large Dep 

Carried 
Oppoi

21

WANTED! iS.’ST.iS |l
I town in Canada to handle our Western I 

J Canada Lands and City Properties,
1 correspondence solicited.

I MELVILLE &. CO. I
Confederation Life Building

TORONTO, ONT. 133 I

Watch It Climb60New York Curb.
Charles F. Head A Co. report the folr 

lowing closing quotations on the New 
York curb to-day.

Nipisslng, closed 11% to 11%, high 11%, 
low 11%; sales, 2500 shares. Sliver Queen, 
1 1-16 to 1%; 3000 sold at 1%. Green-Mae- 
han, % to %; no sales. Buffalo, 2% to 
2%; no sales. Trethewey, 3 to 63; 400 
sold at 65. McKinley.* 1% to 1%. high 
8-16, low 1%; 500. Red Rock, % to %; r.o 
sales. King Edward, 1 to 1%, no sales. 
Foster, 62 to 64, high 75, low 64; 3000. Sil
ver Leaf, 9 to 11; no sales. Abitibi, 9 to 
11; no sales. Colonial Sliver, 1% to 2%.

. Cobalt Central, 26 to 28; 600 sold at 27.
On Boston curb: Silver Leaf, closed at 

9% to 10; 100 sold at 10.

i64% STOCKS66
Connor, June 20.45

Lint with Us your holdings or 
write for prices. We have

BUYEJtS AND SELLERS
COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOAN
TRUSTS »6UARANTEE
RELIANCE LOAN
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT
COLONIAL CEM‘NT
SPANISH RIVER PULP
SUN A HASTINGS
DOMINION PERMANENT

AND ALL OTHERS

WsA FOX & ROSS

68
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the appearand 
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Cobalt Development 
Co., Limited

I7S*1
1

u
Their properties consist of three mining claims 
in the Famous Portage Bay District, a 20-acre 
claim adjoining Cleveland Cobalt and Lake George 
properties, and a 40-acre claim adjoining the famous 
remiskaming and Hudson Bay, McKinley-Darragh, 
and McCormack properties; also 600 acres of Town- 
site property which is the only available property 
for a town that has well drained soil, spring and 
lake water, and railway facilities, adjacent to 
bait and its great mines.

Montreal Merchant Injured.
June 28; — Jonathan

Peterson Lake-400 at 26, 500 at »4 , one Montreal’s oldest and
Cobalt Lake—400 at 23, 500 at 19 500 ht ^ea*tbjest merchants, was knocked 

19%. ' 19’ T down by a team to-day, and is in a
Silver Queen—100 at 1.06. 500 100 at 110 precarIous condition as a result.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 9 cash. V ' ~—;--------------- -—?-----— /

—Afternoon Sales— Receiver For Mutual Life.
Niplsslng-25 at 11.75, 25 at li;62%, 30 at CHICAGO, June 28.—A receiver has 

■ . been appointed for the Marquette Mu-
999 a* 64, 500 at 5311. tual Life Insurance Company of thla

g S W‘«Æ WSl’S.-.IV: £& 52500 at 63. 500 at 63%, 500 at 63%. more than $1,000,000.
Conlagas—100. 50 at 3.80. ................. ..........

Coball Slocks Bought and Sold.
Correspondence solicited.

GREVILLE CO.. LIMITED
(Established 18»;)

Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
60 YONGB ST., TORONTO

64.
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Sellers. Buyers
Foster-Cobalt Min. Co................. 64
Trethewey ..........
Buffalo Mines Co 
McKlnley-Dar.-Sav. Mines.

, Cobalt .Sliver Queer .......... ;
Sliver Leaf Mining Co 
Abttibl and Cobalt M. Co. ...
Beaver Sliver Cobalt Min.............
Red Rock S1I. Min. Co...................
Temlscamlng ..............................

• Silver Bar Min. Co ................
Rothschild Cobalt Co ........
Cleveland Cotjalt .....................
Green-MeehanMin. Co .... 
Nova Scotia Sll. Cobalt ...
Peterson Laker ............
Conlagas ................. ....
Cobalt Central ...■___
Cobalt Lake Min. Co.
Cobalt Contact Silver
Empress Cobalt ........
Kerr Lake Mining Co
University Mines .......
Watts ...................................
Consolidated Min. & Smelt. 100.00
Canadian Gold Fields.....................
Canadian Gil Co ................................
Canadian Cycle A Motor Co ...
British Columbia Packers.............
Havana Central .................................
Mexican Electric .................. ...
Stanley Smelters ............ ..................

.63
.70 .63 Co-

»

Get in With the WinnersMembers Standard Stock Exchange,
.10 43 SCOTT STREET -

Established l8:7. Golden Horn (Larder Lake) Mines, 
Limited wit‘hatyhePwf„*rierS,.t0 y°U the °PP°rtunlt’r to «et 1»V.25 CENTS

Writs or w'rc us tor prospectus, maps, etc. 
Aftlitar Ardagli Ss Go. 

Rooms 4b to 60. Janes Bldg , cor. King 
and Yonge Sts., Toronto. Phone M. 27=4.

?5°"e»any,.y0n,V\n 5et Ç°vba,t Development stock for 
...2 Per share, with shares fully paid 
assessable. Par value $1.00. It will
LATER IT WILL COST YOU 76 CENTS OR $1.00.

sent to any ad-

‘liSilver Leaf—100 at 9%, 1000 at 9%.
Peterson Lake—500 ht 24%.
Trethewey—600 at 64. 500 at 64%. 500 at 

64% 60 at 69, 500 at 07%, 500 at 67%, 500 at 
67, 600 at 67, 1000 at 64%, 500 at' 67%.

REPORTS GOOD FINDS.

LATCHFORD/ June 28.—(Special.)— 
J. J. McNeil returned to-day from 
James Township and 
many good finds are 
there.

Wills 4 Company, Brokers. d non- 
cents.

.80 LAW & GO. soonWeekly Bulletin.
June 29th, 

shown
TORONTO, 

past week has
1907.-The

an<* application forms dress upon request.The Talk of the whole Camp

HARRIS-MAXWELL LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO., Limileii

Far full particulars apply

............ 8.80 3.70 more activity 
in the Cobalt market than we have had 
for son)e time before. Foster and Treth
ewey have had quite an upward move- 
mePt’m Foster coming up from 60 to 80 
and Trethewey from 50 to 70. This, we 
think, was caused largely by short in
terests. While we believe theèe stocks 
are getting around the prices they 
should sell at, we think It entirely too 
soon for them to hold, and believe that 
they will again sag off.

Nipisslng has been

IF.22 LIMITED if1.20 .19

Samuel Herbert & Co.INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS

reports that 
being made DAVIDSON A DARRELL 20 King St. East,

’PHONE MAIN 689 AND 6716.
Toronto, Can.■

iBColborngSl. Phone* M. 1486,6259Chicago Cattle Market.
CHICAGO, .June 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 

2000; steady ; common to prime steers, 
$4.60 to $7; cows, $3.25 to $4.75; heifers, $3 
to $5; bulls, $3.40 to $5; calves, $3 to $6.50; 
Stockers and feeders. $3 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts,14,000; market light; hogs 
strong; heavy hogs weak; good to prime, 
heavy, 5.90 to $5.95; medium to good.heavy, 
$5.80 to $5.90; butchers’ weights, $5.90 to 
$6.10; good to prime, mixed, $5.85 to $5.90: 
light, mixed, $5.95 to $6.10; packing, $5.25 
to $5.85; pigs. $5.50 to $6.05; selected, $6 to 
$6.15; bulk of sales. $5.90 to $6.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 0000; dull; 
sheep, $4 to $6.25; yearlings, $5.50 to $6.50; 
lambs, $5.75 to $7.50.

(728-759-73C-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT.

11$/ . very strong, 11% to
u%. This stock Is a purchase on all slight 
reactions.

The foster meeting held on the 27th 
was harmonious thruout, the new board 
of directors being supported In every 
direction. Two additional members were 
elected, Mr. Jackson Booth of Ottawa, 
and Mr. Hamilton Fisher, Montreal. The 
board was also authorized to raise ad
ditional money by selling the treasury 
stock, which Is to be offered to the 
Shareholders at 75 cents. We are Issu
ing a special letter on this property, 
which will be out some time next week, 
and we will send It to

W. T. CHAMBERS â SON '
ed7 Members Standard Stock and Miaing Exchange

f KIbi 81. Ei»!. Phene M. 275,
Cobalt and Larder Lake Stooka bought 

and sold on commission.

—Morning Sales—
Trethewey—200, 100 at 68. 1000 (30 days) 

at 70, 200 at 67%, 75 at 68. 3500 at 65, 60 at 
66, 1000 at 64.

Foster—500 at 07%. 100, 50, 1000 at 67, 500 
at- 66, 600 at 65, 25 at 65, 500 at 64%, 500 at 
65%.

Time is Getting ShortW üV-' W# W

DIVIDEND NOTICE. ed To get in on tbo TEN CENT basis in the
wee

Monitor Cobalt Prospecting and 
Development Company, Limited

GORMALY, TILT i CO. IConlagas—150 at 3.80.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 20, 29 at 22, 200,. 100 

at 20.
Nova Scotia Cobalt—1000 at 20.
Petérson Lake—100, 200 at 25.

—Afternoon Sales—
Trethewey—100. 100, 100, 1000 at 65, 2030 

(30 days) at- 66. -500 at 67. .500 at 67%, 500 st 
68. 500 at 68%, 500, 500. 500. 500 at 69.

Foster—500, 1000. 100, 100 at 6<i%. BOO,. 503. 
500. 500, 100. 100 at 64. 500 at 63%. SO'' at 64 
500 at 64%. 300, 200, 500 at 64.

Silver Leaf—800, 1000, 300 at 9%. ,

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,
Cobalt Stocks—

Harbord
The determlr 

lOndltions undr 
o extend Harl 
Ingtori-avenue 
i>polnt a sub-c 
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T'as dubious a.* 
the original 
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llneer explaine. 
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48d Montrose-a 
0 was prompt 
îface-street 
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Stacks, Bonds and Other Securities. 
Ask for Special COBALT and LARDBR 

LAKE Letter. Issued Free,
82 AND 34 ADELAIDE H,

Phone M. 7505-0$

-,

_ . , - - - - anyone upon re-
Rallway Commission Hears Appllca-

tlon. Should we be correct In our surtjbre,
—nTwé mo^nlnF hheârdalthayaC”T," hè"a ^le^FpuÆ

mission this morning heard the appll-. and we advise our clients to buy Trethe-i 
cation of the Brantford & Hamilton wey around 60 and Nipisslng around 11% 
Electric Railway for the approval of to 11%, and all the shippers on any slight 
Its route from Murray-street, Brant- reaction. Yours very truly, Wills & Co.
ford, to the terminus on Grand River. ------------
The application will probably be grant- _____

LIMITED Our offer is liable to be closed st any time, m any case by 
the 31st August next, but you don’t want to wait till then. 1

At a meeting of Directors it was decided 
to pay the regular quarterly dividend,No.7, 
of 2% and 1% bonus, making in all 3%, 
en July 1st, to all shareholders on record 
en the 22nd day of June, 1907.

J. A. JACOBS, Sec.-Treas.

BANKERS TRUST CO., NEW YORK, 
Transfer Agents.

EQUITABLE TRUST CO., NEW YORK, 
Registrars.

New York, May 28th, 1907.

Buy Now—10c Per ShareWANTED
io shares International Portland 

Cement.
iooe shares Cobalt Lake Minin 

Company.
leee shares Larder L.ake Proprie

tary Geldfieids (peeled), j

Write for our new Prospectus.ed. 8Asked. Bid 
. 12 F 
. 16

c
MINING STOCKS.Ahltlbl .:..............................

Amalgamated ............... .
Boaver Gonsolldatod
Buffalo ................................
Ck-voland ...........................
f'irar Tvako ......................
CV.halt Central ............
Cobalt T,ake ....................
?ohalt Development ..
<Vinlagns ............................
Colonial ..............................
F'mn/oss ...............................
Factor
Oi^on-ATeohan ....................
7 ftwS^on Ray ........................
ICorr^^,ako ;...........................
'roKfn. I>ar. Sav’age ... 
Nipisslng ...A.
Nova Scotia
Ontario ..........
Rotorson T.ako
lvf*d Rock .......
RIkM of Way . 
Rothschilds ...

asSchool Board Appointments.
As there was no Important busi

ness slated for the property commit
tee of the board of education yester
day, other than the awarding of ten
ders for enlargements and repairs to 
schools, the meeting was postponed 
until Tuesday afternoon at 1.30 o’clock.

Monday being a holiday the finance 
committee will also meet Tuesday at 
3,45 p.m.

Monitor Cobalt Prospecting and-Sgvelop- 
ment Company, Limited

612 Traders Bank Building. Toronto
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UNLISTED SECURITIES.75
AHeron 6 Go.,

1 6 King St. W. Phone M98I

2.50 1.51
70
30 J. f. CARTER, Investment Broker.

Phones 429-54;.
. 2ft ‘.'5 Guelph, Ont Main 64I7in

L J J.... 3.R- 
....... î>.10 626261 S')

=if.
... 8' ••WAN Ï £ Si ? l'ITe Aient* in every 

VVHI1 F ■ city and town in Can
ada to handle our mtritorious and high- 
grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence tolicited.
I- A W & co. Limited.

72 8-72 9-7 30-7 31-7 32 Traders 
Bank Building, Toronto^ c<17

4.1 Bryant Brothers & Co.ft -HUY-Blsmuth at Prince Rupert.
LATCHFORD, June 28.—(Special.)— 

A good find was made at the Prince 
Rupert to-day 
found In large sheets and at the depth 
of four feet the vein has widened to 
riearly five inches, where there is a 
iriassi of ealcite and cobalt, which prob
ably carry good values.

LEGAL CARDS.195

Haileybury 
Real Estate

___ 4.50
....1.73 
...11 87

3.75
’.O' No more wati
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iy the city enj 
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Die light of thri 
Board decided < 
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•pposed to ex 
work, as Id a 
Without further 
ion of the assi 
nd city engine» 
Aid. Lytle. wVi 
otlce of motion 
Despite the pr 

nd Foster, the

84 St. Francois Xavier St. BARRISTERS, ETC.ll.ro Native bismuth was
22 13 , MONTREAL S. ALFRED JONES,... 33
24K 20f

Dealers In The Coming City of the Northin 2>
TORONTO AND HAILEYBURYA Mi

.... 20 Some excellently located lots for sale 
which are daily increasing in value.

Alee Cebalt, Larder und Montreal River 
claims reported on, and several good pros
pects for sale cheap. 135

Cobalt, Larder Lake •JT
NEW COMPANIES DAY, EERGUSON 4 DAYCOBALT OR E SHIPMENTS.

Follow+ng are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January 1 to date;

and
execute orders for stock In anvof 

th new Cobatt or Larder Lake Compariics 
at their issue price. Send in your orders 
with r.-mittance. All stocks handled

SMILEY 8 STANLÉY
( King St. West, Toroato. Phone M. 5166.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries PublloAll Mining Stocks.
TOWONrO, COBALT and HAILEYBURYW ALKINSHAW, Haileybury.

Week endisx 
June 22 

t u in p.u.dk
Week enAi^,

June 2j 
Cle in poueii.

Since J»n. I 
Cre in pounds

2,453,063
30,000

2,149,254
40,000
78,0.30

389,157
1,193,718

84,078
110,000
61,383

Since Jas. I. 
C. ir in pounds

933,830
2,467,860

161.360 
34,250 
44.090

146.360 
196,780

Larder Lake Opportunity.KofTalo
Coniagns
Cobalt Coatral
Colonial
Drummond
Faster
Greeu-Meahaa 
Kerr Lake

Kipissiig 
Nov* Seetia 
O’Brie*
Red Rook
Right of Way
Silver Quota
Trethewey
Tewaeifce
Temiskaming
University

221.130
435.860

160,000

COBALTSTOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

All COBALT -'tocks Bought and 
Sold on commission.
J. T. EASTWOOD 6 CO.. Ltd.. 24 King-st. W. 

Phone M. 4933.

NOW IS THE TIME 
IQ GET IN RIGHT,

A- syndicate having nine claims 
staked and recorded in best section 
of Larder requires funds fer 
veying, additional prospecting and 
development. A considerable inter
est given to party or parties furnish
ing the same.

Daily Quotations on request. Agents wanted to 
hàîndldtCobaM and Larder Lake promrtiet.
I INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

43 Scetl Street, Terente, On!.
Toronto, Ont.61,200

Victim of a
You hear it e 

one that; has d 
Consumption, f] 
jday. Use CataJ 
to-morrow. Gre] 
“Catarrhozone" 
asthma and broH 
zone a trial, yoJ 

Soldev]

(Jacobs) 249,000 
689,782 

60,000
The total shipments for the week were 1,194,406 pound», or 597 toes.
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are new 11,459,523 pounds, or 5729 

In 1904 the caïnp produced 168 tone, valued at $136 217- In '206, 2144 
ns, valued at $1,473,196; la 1906, 612» tone, valued at $3.900,006.

— - ■:

sur- A E.OSLER&CC.Prts-ed cl^tm 20 acres, m south

east. part (XL- 
‘ Eureka” Mine.

For ^erme and part’cular* apply to

J. F*. RU88ELL
LARDER CITY

LaRewe
MfîKialey

316,215
Kenneth Weaver 

j Real Estate and Mining* Broker 
hailbybuhv

C a-ms Negotiate!
PeO. tiox 2qi.

t-oleman, adjoining j 18 KINO STREET WEST COBALT STOCKSCobalt Stocks BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. ASA HALL Sc CO.,•me Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
PhonesBOX 100, - HAILEYBURY. Corrcsooadence Solicite!

Phone 28.
609 Temple Building, Toronto,

Members Standard Stock Excbanes* «4
Phoac, writ* or wire lor quotations. 

Main 7434, 74}5»larder lake cd7
ft

i
l

J
t .1i i

/

h

ONTARIO MINING DIGEST
DEVOTED TO

MINING AND MARKET 
NEWS

Every Investor in Gobi It Stocks 
Or other Mining securities ne&s 
this Publication.
Send for sample copy.

DIGEST PUBLISHING COMPANY 
43 Scott street, 1 oronto, Cana is. 725

JUNE
ISSUE
NOW
READY

MONEYTO LOAN
-ON-

Cobalt Stocks
We will make loans en 

principal Cobalt stocks 
fer a reasonable period. 
Rate ef interest 8%.

R. L. COWAN & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO
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NEW SHIPPING MINES 
WILL SHORTLY BE SEEN

4• --* ‘

Larder Lake Gold Stock, IQf-per SW

SEARCHLIGHT LARDER LAÈ MINES
^ ’ Incorporated Under Ontario Companies Act

Authorized Capitalization $3^00.000^ P^JoJ-OfflOTO Share, $1 each.

OFFICERS.
PROF JOHN SHARP,
Vice-Pres. and Gen. Manager.

rm STrrzrxrcziar DIRECTORS.
Pr'c. Northern & Western Lands Corporation. ZPATRICK' ^heard, Ontario.

PROF. JOHN SHARP, New Liskeard, Ont.
Late Queen’s University), Kingston, Ont.

BANKERS.

SS!■■

\THE HIGHEST
RECOMMENDA TION

- .

Limited1
h * «Hi 
» Ml 
* i II 1City of Cobalt Doing Rapid5 De

velopment and Will Be 
an Early Shipper.

.

J.%
,oI I

c|o. STEVENSON.
t

i £. LÜOKY QOM> MI*™. ™TBD, Is the fact that large block, are being
rapidly subscribed for at Cobalt, Halleybury, New Liskeard and Larder Lake. We are receiving let
ters from mining engineers and miners every day reserving large blocks of LUCKY BOYS shares 
These men have been over the ground, and In all of the letters we receive from them they say that the 
properties are even better than we represent them, and that LUCKY BOYS will be the greatest and 
most profitable mines In the Larder Lake district. The fact that these experienced men are Investing 
their own money In LUCKY BOYS should be sufficient to satisfy the most skeptical. Miners em
ployed on the nearby mines are all pinning their faith to the LUCKY BOYS. They are buying all the

In making a fortune? Bankers and conservative business men throughout the whole country are now 
w^^.g^LUCKY BOYS tor tb*r lnrestment- We strongly advise, our clients not to hesitate, but buy 1 
LUCKY BOYS to-day at SIX CBNTB PER SHARK. We have only one million shares to dispose of at 
this price, and at the rate that these shares are being absorbed we predict that they will not last long 
Ihe public will be falling over themselves six months from now trying to buy

w. C. SHARP,President.
Secÿ-Treas. COBALT, June 28.—(From the Man 

on the Spot.)—In all sections of the | 
camp the greatest activity prevails, ! 
and if any man has doubts

'•i i
! I

■ as to
the genuineness of Cobalt’s wealth let 
him ’ come here and spend a few days

Educationalist. 
W. C. SHARP, Toronto. Ont.

Mining Operator.

Toronto and New Liskeard, Ont.

i r!i
In the various sections of Coleman ! 
and his doubts will disappear.

Belated shipments of machinery are J 
arriving, and delayed orders are be
ing slowly filled.

August and September will see many Î 
new shipping mines.

i]
UNION BANK OF CANADA 4,'

yT\

••• •

»

..........Toronto. Ont.
■ New Liskeard, Ont.

■ Ont.

i
HEAD OFFICE. The City of Cobalt will be one or 

the early shippers. This 
could ship now If they wanted to. j 
Shafts. Nos. 4 and B are each down 
to a depth of 80 feet, and their six 
veins are showing up well.

Shaft No. 4 will be the main work
ing shaft, and Is now down exactly
84 feet, and Is sunk on a strong two ! 
and a half inch cobalt-silver vein.
No water difficulties are being ex
perienced, and they will drift under 
the lake at the 85 ft. level. The head- 
frame will be set up and shaft equip
ped with cage, etc., this week. A 
cross-cut will be run from the 85 ft. 
level to shaft No. 6, and this shaft 
will be sunk to a depth of 91 ft. .which 
will be a corresponding depth to the |
85 ft. level In shaft No. 4.

No. 6 shaft Is sunk on vein No. 5,
add atthe 80 ft. level, Its present 
depth, ÜÏO .yetn is 3 Inches wide, and g 
carfies high) silver values. Chunks or 
native silver are brought up "the shaft 
with nearly every load, and while the 
vein occasionally bulges to 4, 6 and 
6 inches, its width may be said to 
be uniform 3 inches. They will go I 
down 11 feet further and then drift 
on the vein at the 9r~ft level. The 
high grade ore . from this vein will 
carry 3000 oz. of silver to the ton, and 
will contain a lot of metalltcs..

Shaft No. 6 is sunk on vein of same 
number, and Is sunk down -near the 
MacKlnley at the south end of the ‘ 
lake. The Intention of Supt. Fraleck 
is to work the lake from three main 
shafts, one sunk at the north, another 
In the centre of the lake, and the 
third at the south
The shaft No. 6 was sunk for the 1 
this purpose down near the.'MacKin- 
ley, and its locatjjalYjftras decided In a 
haphazard way, and merely as a de
tail of the general plan of develop
ment outlined by Mr. Fraleck, 'The , , 
object in view there was- to sink to I j 
desired depth, and then « cross-cut ln' l 
different directions and pick up the ! 
different MacKlnley veins that were ] 
believed to run into the lake. The re- | I 
suit has been the discovery In this In- ! j 
stance o fa new vein for the MacKln
ley for right In the shaft on the coast 
line of Cobalt Lake a rich silver vein 
was found at a depth of 15 ft. The 
ore will run as high is 3000 oz. of 
silver to the ton. Thtifis ' shafts aS-e all 
sunk about 15 ft. from the lake.

Vein No. 2 is a continuation of the 
old Nip Cobalt, t At the coast line it 
splits and Is fopnd In many places.

The new pla 
ed. It consls 
boilers; 15
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LUCKY BOYScompany

miaisg properties, furthe/dèridôpiTg eqTippU^theS’To^"tle^extr^ f°F ‘d® P!!rp<>" of «peratieg its riolbi • 

them apermaaeat, diridead-payiag basis. The Compa.y is org/nl^erX

.... _ ... DEVELOPMENT.tb,wiœr^ **

-ru MANAGEMENT. .
me. wh. h.T. hU VlongTnd^r.clica® ^ptriea”.^ rize *” ?puUble and tru.tw.rthy

and future ef the Company ought te be assured. lrp a* Qeneral M*n»ger, and under his direction the

SAMUEL HERBERT S CO., 20 Ring ““ “

at One Dollar per share or more. We stronglyI urge the Immediate purchase of these shares We 
BOYS*01118 °ar 0WB fUDde ln M and we are «take our reputation on the merits of LUCKY

!

-V., and The LUCKY BOYÙ properties consist of 26 claims of 40 
Some of the claims adjoin the famous Reddick cla 

Gold Fields, and others adjoin the wonderful Blue Bell ; roperties.
We have sent our own mining engineers to examine and report on the properties,we have looked 

exhaustively Into the merits of LUCKY BOYS before offering the shares to 
if an opportunity like this will ever present Itself to you again.
LUCKY BOYS.

acres
lms.

each, making a total acreage 
others adjoin ttys Proprietaryof 806 acres.;

■
;

J
our clients. We question 

We advise our clients to bay ”treasury aleck will I
•* :-rr* 
OL.i *Isuccess

We -idvise yon to buy all you can, yon are bound to greatly profit thereby 
The stock of the LUCKY BCYL. Is actually worth a great deal more money an the price we 

are a*,B* for lt- °ur engineers figure there Is In eight on the properties of this Co npany gold 
equal to many times the par value of the total capitalisation of the Company. All lt requires for In- 
vsstoro to make money Is to have faith and confidence ln the LUCKY BOYS proposition and we 
strongly advise Investors to put every, dollar that they can ln these shares at the present price.

Could you visit the Larder Lake districted examine the properties, as we have done, yon 
would not hesitate a single moment In placing ever* dollar at your command ln the shards of LUCKY 
BOYC St v-/

e CENTS PER SHARE

UP*« request.

Phone Main 689 and 5710.i K'iîVT, * >
.

■

WICKSON ME. EXTENSION 
IS A WARM LOCAL ISSUE

These pavings, recommended in Mr. 
Kust a supplementary report, were car-

i1
was

4 ' ■ ■: y
••'lit

GIVEN FRESH AIR JAUNT a |!Asphalt block—Arthur-street, from 
B^thurst-street to Dundas-street, $45,-

ol

619.«

Asphalt—Carllng-avenue, from Bloor- 
street to north end, $180.

m rlC^Shaw*8treet’ from the south 
Sde otBroomfleld-avenue to the C. P. 
■tv., <4768.

Bitultthic—Avenue-road, from 241 ft. 
north of Cottlngham-strèet, extending 
nue1 $16 924 f66t north ot Balmoral-ave-

_ Macadam—IlunUey-street, from the 
bridge to Glen-avenue, $1783.

Appoint Nurse Specialist.
Dr. Sheard’s recommendation that a 

"“Jf® be appointed to the medical 
health department at a salary of $600

own h=yeair' ,to,aid in the regulation of tu- 
own berpulosis in the city, was approved bv 

property that, it was as- the board of control yesterday. The 
would be adversely affected, duties of the nurse will be to attend 

there were present: Solicitors W J ^"sumption patients at the General 
Ballantyne 3.S?,.T*«%

Mr. McWhinney, who represented S. W. 1 structions as to measures to be taken 
Black, declared that the making of ]reat the disease and

j^sss^ssssoas
desirable class of buildings on bak- the partially completed contract for 
lands-avenue and would rob the neie-h- pav'nK, Broad view-avenue being taken 
borhood of its seclusion-and privacy f,T'ay froJ?? the flrm and given to the 

W. B. Charlton, speaking as a build- , aruren. Bltum!nous Company. Owing 
er erecting a good class of residences î° the,former company’s plant having 
in the neighborhood, declared that the been destroyed by fire the work has 
district to the west would be sooiled been long delayed. Mr. Pearson, who 
a residential locality.-" wanted more time, was advised to con-

B. J. Gibson spoke strongly for the fer with Mr. Rust, 
petitioners for extension, declaring that The board decided that no 
It would be unfair to discriminate er connections be made for the resi- 
against the great body of residents in dents on the north Of Summerhlll-ave- 
favor of a few wealthy ones. The ex- nue until they are willing to pay a 
tension was necessary to provide aépesê P°rtlon of the cost of the sewer, and 
to Cottingham-street school and TYit also that an assessment be made 
tingham-square. against them for their share of the cost
eianH tri°Ue/ Hubbard fn0k a decided at once- 
Aid r He,aVOr °f the ^tension, but 
asn.ee Hales ,was against the project, 
of doîfnrs f a depreciation of thousands wtv ThJ the value of certain prop- 
“ question was not one of dis-
crimination between rich and poor, but 

of not interfering with vested

Large Deputation Wants Woxk 
Carried Out, But Stubborn 

Opposition is Shown.

Twentieth Anniversary of Inaugu
ration of Fund Celebrated 

at Lambton.

L i (F*<ir Value, 91.00, Fully Paid and Non-asaotsablo. )E 1 It should be noted that all of the Director, of the Company are well-known and successful busi
ness mon—not men that are simply interested In a mine—but men that are miners ln every sense of 
the word, and who know how to operate, maintain and conduct a mine In a beslnees-Uke 
and who have been connected with the strongest and most successful mines In the Cobalt camp. Thero 
gentlemen are Just the kind of mining men that Investors should be glad to become Identified with 

The fact that some of th

-tend of the lake.
‘4 X

The proposal that Wickson-avenue 
should be extended was responsible for 
the appearance before the civic 
committee yesterday of a large depu
tation, ladles being in the majority, to 
urge that the work should

The twentieth anniversary of the 
inauguration of the children’s fresh 
ar fund ln Toronto was celebrated 
yesterday when four hundred children 
and a number of mothers 
ered together under 
the ̂ Toronto

>.,V
works Igentlemen, who are Directors of the Company, and originally 

owned a part Interest ln some of theffzUCKY BOYS claims, are buying the shares at 6 cents each with 
the cash that they receive for their Interest ln the properties should be sufficient to satisfy the most 
sceptical. These men know what a splendid Investment they are getting In "buying the shares at 6 
cents each.

M
ti l X!

proceed.
As opposed, on behalf of clients 

Ing valuable

were gath- 
the auspices of 

Mission Union and taken 
for a two-hour car ride and ultimate- 
ly to Lambton Park

?. ■-

The mineral production during the current year has been remarkable as compared with for
mer records, and lt will be still greater ln 1907. Remember, when you see the enormous advances 

- ln the prices of Larder Lake mining securities that are coming Immediately and that will continue 
for months and months, It not tor years, that we told you to select one or more good stocks and that 
a small Investment in them will yield Inside of a very short time enormous profits that would be lm- 
p ssible ln any other industry.

We are not trying to-sell stocks of LUCKY BOYS to uneducated

serted,

to spend the day. 
The happy party at 10 o’clock board

ed the cars, supplied by the railway

andPtDJ'at Y5nge and Carlton-streets, 
and were under the charge r,f
How, Miss Sims, Mrs. Warburton Miss

JfiSüïïaï

The fresh air fund 
,n ^he World office in 
J. J. Kelso, who was 
the staff at that time, 
since that time brought 
happiness to

; i ■
!

prevent con- .
i r

or half-witted people We 
are trying , to interest legitimate business men In a proposition that-we believe will turn out to be one 
of the greatest orf-lts kind the world.has ever known, and again we say, If yon are not In a petition to 
hold this stock until such time as the LUCKY BOYS GOLD MINES, LIMITED, properties are devel
oped, we do not want you to buy It. A mine cannot be developed in a day any more than a railway of 
50 miles can be built In an hour, and no railway over paid dividends or ever amounted to anything 
until the trains were running, and a mining property cannot amount to anything until the ore is be
ing treated. People who purchase the stock of the LUCKY BOYS cannot expect the Officers and Di
rectors of the Company to pay dividends until dividends are earned. We do honestly believe however 
that before the present summer Is past LUCKY BOYS will be paying dividends to Its stockholders! 
We are ln business to-day and we propose to stay-in it while there Is any business to be had, aad we 
can say to you now that ln some years to come we expect to be counted among the financial houses 
that are spoken of and referred to in the highest terms by Investors.

When we offered the first block of Blue Bell shares, we predicted that the Larder gj*.
trict would be the greatest gold district ln the world, and onr predictions are being endorsed daily by 
miners arriving from the golden north with the beautiful specimens of pure free gold. These men 
fully endorse our predictions. The time Is not far tatant when the eyes of the whole world will be 
concentrated upon the wonderful golden north of New Ontario.

A year ago very few white men had trodden the trail through the. Larder Lake district 
day the greatest stampede the world has ever known is taking place. Capitaliste, mining engineers 
and prospecton, are now "hitting the trail” and hurrying through as fast as they can. Millions of 
dollars will be offered for some of the Larder Lake properties within the next few months.

is practically install
ez! two 100 horse-power 

ill compressor, etc., 50 
men are kept at work, and Mine Cap
tain E. Croft will soon be able to tell 
us what Is under Cobalt Lake, it 
looks to-day as if a lot of money 
would be found there. Fully throe 

of ore- are sacked and piled up In 
the ore-house. Twenty tons of nlc- 
Collte, high grade ore from two to 
three thousand ounces of silver to the 

t ton; ore rich in cobalt and low grade 
ore constitutes the three carloads, but 
no shipment will be made before the 
end of July or later, as the manage
ment do not Intend to make ship- | 
ments until they can do so regularly. I 

Will Find It If There 
A the Colonial Mine, Supt. Fred ; 

Coombe has set himself to discover ■ 
what values are really to be found in ! 
the big diabase mountain on 40 acres ] 
of their holdings. "Nowhere in camp 
has more systematic development been ! 
done. If the ore is not there Mr. 
Coombe cannot put it there. If It is i 
then be sure he will find it and mine I 
n Promptly and economically.
,Th® af®st °f this mountain will be 

about 240 feet high. Tunnels are be
ing driven Into the mountain on three 
sides. By systematic drifting and 
cross-cutting the mountain will be i
!Thtte<î. aI1 the ore that 16 In It. ] 
The shaft at the foot of the mountain 
on the shore of the creek will be 
®“”k. to. a dePth of over 90 feet, and 
I?* dr“t or cross-cuts run fromXthis 
*J]aft..at,that lev«l into the mountain 

S 086 vaIues at a dePth of oyer 
.u li from the surface showings'of 
the three good looking veins that have 
been located on the top of the hill 
Ore has been shipped taken from the

a common notion that back- Woom1;” cllcUndAncobahUnhasnCbeen ! 

slgn of kidney disease, but foand ln these veins at the surface 
this Is absolutely wrong. Not one back- vaIue.8 at the dep).h mention- 1
ache ln a thousand has anything t> Tunneli/Tn"^6The south 
do with the kidneys. Hundreds of peu- run from the tunnel^" e^coüntir .“y 

pie die of kidney disease who never 'e1,18 ,ln the bowels"of the hill
had a backache-and hundreds who been found y Th»° <7L,Clte Velns have 

*"f" -om
nothing wrong with their kidneys. By ')ya .CTO*» ®ut. A winze has been 
far the most common cause of back- probably less ‘.“ha*’' 4Î r d,stanre' of 
ache is muscular rheumatism. Nearly trance 'and 2°°. ffet fr°m en-
pll the rest of the backaches are due i native silver and ore îak.en out with 
F weakness and poor, watery blood, ; The location and t°he Jaluf,8'
or in the case ôf growing girls an i ! canalzle wav the exceptionally
women, to those secret ailmenS that, handled cannothh» pr°p1rty 's being 
make the lives of so many of that sex I Fred Coombe is 8 overlooked. Supt. 
miserable. Don’t let a backache and Vice-President^ BTfvnn*®"^ 
trighten you into the belief that you a most courteous Vo-t makes
havf kidney trouble.^What is really Largest Buildlnqs in Camn
needed to cure the average backache The ColonHi hi • Camp 
is a tonic, blood-building medicine, and ship of Cb"eman Lvino î* th1 Town'
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are the reck for the a1 .carload« of
greatest blood-making medicine medi- wel? if the town^hin" fa hemight h° 
cal science has yet discovered. Every see if some of u * P fathers would 
dose actually makes new. rlch red minegHW l;r7Utt'v'herp the 
blood, thus curing such common ail- ably the llrg^t ^nt^i te<1 Prob" 
ments as anaemia, headache, bach-! been installed ' Î ,camp has
ache, heart palpitation, indigestion, horse-pôwër hoiVerT^d*8 °f three 
neuralgia, rheumatism and the ail- compressor ott ^ d .a 12 dri11 
ments of girlhood and womanhood, and^o fs a well^no^m^a ®t PreSfl1ent' 
Mrs. W. Gee, Strathcona, Alta., -ays: cier The build Y eastern finan-T1 was a sr®at offerer from anaemia. ; camp Ind will^ equipped' /nJ"6'’’" ln 

1 was completely run down and was Frank Haynes is the 
tortured with hpfidfichpfi and hackachos and at orespnt and dizzy spells. I doctored for along The companTha^eigMy 
time, but was no better than when I develop the adjoining 40
began. Then I began to take Dr. Wil- the summer *
isilwwr they COmpl<itely hTdh,e A,rr,tan Chemical Society is 

Get the genuine pills with the full and will be3 here 'nTxf‘M^n'daJ°Teav- 
nameDr Williams' Pink Pills for Ing Toronto Saturday night for^Tema" 
Pale People on the wrapper around garni, where they will spend Sun die"
each box. Sold by all medicine dealers One hundred members will visit Cobalt
°r ’Y, Jî131* at °ac a box or six boxes and will be taken to inspect the T a 
for $2.50 from the Dr. Williams Medi- Rose. Trethewav ^ the La"
cine Co., Brockville, Ont. Jacobs Mines The

»TZ
’

i ,
-

I
was organized 
May, 1887, by 
a member of 
and who has 
pleasure and 

. over 50,000 children. The 
Children s Aid Society and other kin- 
dred organizations had their origin ln 
this movement, and in 1893 Sir Oliver 
Mowat asked Mr. Kelso to enlarge his 
operations by becoming giardian to the waifs and strays ^.f Ihe province.*

'
g carsmore sew-

HI
-n

Object to Union Rate.
Objection has been taken by Cana

dian iron manufacturers to the stipu
lation In the contracts for work on the 
Lansdowne-avenue subway that union 
wages must be paid for labor; They 
say, however, that they would make 
no demur at a clause, such as that in 
the Dominion Government contracts, 
providing for the "prevailing rate” of 
wages. The city engineer Is trying to 
induce firm in Great Britain to tender, 
but delay is feared in starting the con- 

Extenslon. struction work.
The determined opposition to the In ca8ual discussion on the sewage 

conditions under which lt is proposed Question the mayor asserted, he would 
to extend Harbord-street thru to Os favor submitting a trunk sewer bylaw 
sington-avenue decided the board to on Jan- 1 of every year until finally 
appoint a sub-committee to go exhaust- carrled-
ively into the subject The daily average number of gallons

The city solicitor reported that ot water pumped by the city’s plant 
was dubious as to whether the termî 80 far thls Tear, 29,000.000 gallops, shows 
Of the original recommendation could an increase ln ten Tears of 10,578,747 
legally be departed from The cltv en gallons, In 20 years of 16,896,060 gallons 
gineer explained that his advocacy of and ln 30 years of 21,785,113 gallops.
Inri m601, bridge between Grace-street 
and Montrose-avenue as against filling
GracZst profmpted by the fact that
blocked. R waSs aleT^oreolierhat Corps Make Flne Appearance on An- 

the Bickford estate was willing to open nual Inspection.
shnth16?^16^!0 the clty’s U8e a street 
south from Bloor-street 
avenue.

Aid. Keeler, while declaring flatly fop 
the extension, proposed a sub-commit- 
tee to enquire fully, into the relative 
cost of constructing a bridge or 'filling 
in and all other matters in dispute.*1 
The committee consists of Aid. Geary,
Keeler, \\ liytock and Foster.

Will Refuse Outsiders.
No more water will be "granted for 

the use of outsiders pending a report 
by the city engineer, 'going explicitly 
Into explanation of the

'

-rv
warivFwelcome home. 'fj

>\ - ’try
one Toronto School Teachers Planning to 

% Receive J. L. Hughes.
rights.

Aid. Chisholm and Aid. McGhie want-

l^
do so nçxt week and 
council

(Iv 1
m

m .
To- ■ ;l|

The Toronto Teachers’ Association 
are planning a Jollification 
be held

report to the city party to
on J. L.. Hughes’ private lawn 

at Balmy Beach, Sathrday 
July 13. when the chief school 
tor will be tendered 
home.

18 expected to arrive in 
the city next week.
Liverpool Thursday.

%
>3Harbord Street

evening, 
Inspec- 

a royal welcome
TH9MAS MoCAMUS,i J The price of LUCKY BOYS shares 

will TAKE A JUMP 
of these days, and then it 
will be too late to btjy them 
at the first issue price.

- * ^FRANK WESLEY HAYNESr APresident.
VIo»-President of The Temiskamlng 
end Hudson Bey Mining Oompeny 
•ad Prei^jsnt of Ttw Temiskamlng 
Tiiepho.Vfia:

some
Vli Ideot.

Dlieotor ef the New Udceaid 
North ern Ontario Mia tug Oempeay*

1RHe sailed from

CRUEL BACKACHES f

Wire er Seleyheae organ at ear expense. Pi wUk fall tarai
nutted le any ad g tom

eelThe Trouble Usually Due to Poor 
Blood—Dr. Williams' Pink 

Pills the Cure.
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL CADETS.

LAW & CO.The Trusts and Guarantee Co. 9 LIMITED
7»e, 799, 736, 781, 788 Traders Bank Building 

Telephene Main 87S8 TOKOITi), CANADA

There is 
ache is a 14 KINO STRBST WEST 

TORONTO, CANADALrleut.-Col. Galloway officially in
spected the Industrial School Cadets at 
Mlmlco yesterday, and , pronqjinced 
them one of the finest corps he had 
ever seen oji parade.

They turned out ln full strength, 107 
being in the ranks. If the govern
ment would issue • another hundred 
rifles, the institu.t-io.n' cotild puf up an
other company equally strong.

The associated Industrial school

to Montrose-

1

of tMessrs'Evans’

-'b a P-"" 8?.vs

NWe88inrÆob8VbIBU"Pad 'h”' ^"^"^’"be'vein.'lfthls^y bring- h operolfoUw^ flB"

61200 lbs- ^-^odeucate ,in,ng membranes :
Frank Burr Mesure. 1 he subject of the operation at the tho his injuries were too extensive to

.

■ <

,, situation in
the light of threatened shortage.
(board , decided 
Keeler's motion.

Won't Widen Duncan Street.
It would cost too much to widen Dun-i

can-street, as' Controller " 1 ____ '
viewed it. As ‘ the street wouldT not be ! 
a straight continuation of McCaul- 
street, there was nonurgent need for 
widening a

■;
Land of IS pieces furnished the mu
sic for the ’'march pa^t."

The inspecting officer put them thru 
a stiff drill, ■ taking them into com 

J'pany movements, armed drill, firing, 
tiubbard : extended order, etc., all of which 

executed with military precision.
Col. Galloway paid particular com

pliment to the officers, who he said 
Aid" cfiisholm also declared him-e,, x:id thelr work exceptionally well. . 

opposed 
work, as
without further ado the
tion of the assessment _______ ______
and city engineer was turned down.

Aid. Lytle, who turned up later, gave 
notice of motion for a further report.

Despite the protests of Aid. J. Hales 
and L outer, the recommendation for a

The o — — — —.--------were too extensive toScney Hospital on the afternoon of May permit of a successful outcome if it had 
2.' was a six-year-old boy who had been been possible completely to check all 
run over by a wagon. His mother gave hemorrhages at the time, this transfu

sion would undoubtedly have saved tho

on this policy on Aid.
HOW TO GIVE BLOOD. ;

1
New and Successful Method of Trans- her blood for the operation, 

fusion Demonstrated.i if
The operation was described by the boy’s life.” 

hospital surgeon as follows : “The child |
The value of a new method for trans- 'vas *n a state of profound sho-k when t Disraeli’s Religion,

fusing blood was recently demonstrated !T,ought to the hospital. His pulse was ! Mr. Runciman. secretary to the Brtt- 
at .he Seney Hospital, in Brooklvn, by ; 1,60l and he was in such a critical con- j tsh treasury, said in the house of com- 
Dr. Geo. W. Crile of Cleveland, says The I d,tfon that an operation was deemed ; mens recently that Disraeli replied 
Aew York Tribune. Superintendent A inadvi-ablc. A diagnosis of hemorrhage wh n asked as to fois religion: “My re- 
•S. Kavanagh, allowed a Tribune re- Pf tbe stomach was made. To get the llglon is the religion of all sensible V. 
porter yesterday to get a description of boy lnto condition to stand an opera- men.” “And what may that be?" eald 
the operation from a hospital surgeon t,on we decided to do a transfusion of ; the Inquisitor, 
who was present wh-n it was perform- blood- I " “

wer

to expending $5n,f»oo on the
ld als« Aid. McGhie. and BLAMES PREMIER FOR RIOTS

recommenila-
commissioner “Sensible men never 

tell." was the reply. Evidently Mr. 
"At the beginning of the transfusion, Runclman did not know that the mot

Stormy Scene in French Chamber__
One Deputy Faints. ed

Former methods of transfusing blood tbu hoy’s lips were white, his eyes is from the pagies of Disraeli’s eelé- 
from one human being to another have Rl!r>ken and glassy and his pulse, of 160. i brated novel ."Lothalr." and that ac- ; 
heen unsuccessful because of clotting waa almost Imperceptible. .At the end1 cording to the. best Information dfo* ■> 
The essential feature of Dr. Crlle’s me- of half an hour, as the blood had been ( tainnble, it was. first tittered by Taj- n- 
thod is that no foreign body Is intro- slow!y allowed to run from the mother leyrand. 
duced into the blood stream to cause i^to the boy, his cheeks became rosy, 
any clotting. The vein of the patient his lips red and his mental condition 
Is drawn thru a tube and then the end I remarkably Improved. His pulse drop

ped to 110 and became of good ouality.' 
and he became a good subject for 
operation.

PARIS, June 28.—M. Bedouce, uni
fied socialist, in the chamber of depu
ties, to-day attacked Premier Clemen
ceau; declaring the latter 
sible for the bloodshed in the South 
of France.

He became so violent that M De 
Baudry

modern, 
mine captain,

Victim of a Neglected Cold
h:'ai: il eVt,ry day about some- 

col» that ■ has ehronjp bronchitis, or 
consumpnon. Dure Ihe little cold to- 
i, ‘1 ' Catarrhozoné and it s gone 
“Catsl-rhr' remedy on earth!

asthma for couKhs. catarrh,
a bronyhitis. Give Catarrho-

Ujxxkèt Sold"'01111 n"t have colds any 
everywhere.

was rt-spon-
aores during

nerx-oue system, makes new 
in old Veins. (Jure* Nert- 

Dr.büity, itfhUd and Bmi» Worry, Det- 
tmdenry, SanM Wrnlcn*.*, SmUotevf, Spa* 
lotorrhcvi, ànd Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
rice $1 per box, six for $5. One wlllpleaee.elx 

••ill cure. Sc-ld by all druggi<ta or mailed ln 
l:iin pkg. ou receipt of price. New pamphlet 

:r.itledfsee. The Wood MadWae Oe>
|formerly Windsor} Tarent» Ont,

D’Asson, royalist, 
from excitement and had to be 
ried out.

fainted Corns ? Have You Any?
If so you want to try Putnam’s Corn 

Extractor. It is not a cheap acid salve 
hut a genuine" 25c cure that does re- 

Coniagas and move corns in 24 hours. Be sure you 
local reception get Putnam's.

Icar-
Notice of nearly twenty in

terpellations has been filed.

me"The operation was performed, and 
the hoy was found to have a ruptured 
spleen.. lacerations of the liver and a 
rupture of the renal vein on the left 
side, which had been torn loose from 

^lts attachment, to the kidney. The

The pros
pects of victory for the ministry 
bedeved to be good.
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A LEGAL DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST FUNDS
KST^’y; ass S" »• ■*•■ «ww *»

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
per annum is paid or credited, to the account and compounded

FOUR TIMES A YEAR.
«^tïïrasîss-Liœs1 r&s ssXüvsisü^
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

»
Main 1732), to-day repeals
as follows THE DOMINION BANK " «« punOF Will SUB K

i exchange rates
MIMBEBS TOBOIKTO STOCK tXCWi. _ .. h. v •

, Jetwasm Saalu „ f

ïy;r.jV.ï/.vî.'.rr," £“• ;,v:
■-U . SI Ho t, 913-1S 

•able Ira».. 119-11 911-32 »U-lj te lu IMS
—Rates jin. New York.- 

„ „ Pdet. Actual.
Sterling, 90 days' eight .“.....I 484%| *«.30= V 
Sterling, demand .................. | 488 | 4811k4

!

ON order! \
Executed on Exchange of

Toronto, Montreal am 
New York.

1 COMM ISS KANSAS l:
■ »PAYS SPECIAL v ONE-HJIi

*
Delegates of Chemical Association 

mil Investigate Cobalt 
Minerals.

ATTENTION TO 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

JOIN STARK $ CO. I
«fff/2 T°ront 8t0Ck E«ha^l

Cornesptindence
Futures Are, 
* Buoyant bi 

ports

to»Weekly Bank Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings in the 

Dominion for the past week, with usual 
comparison, are as follows:

is»:.
June 27.

1,

.

. JlRf 19C0L .....
Sfe/L INTEREST PAID FOUR c0nvpnt,0n of the American

v-ssilEEs times a rrM ■ -1. srs^rsr: cr.s : r
: iSS S3 as 1 < ■ — SSÏÏ r™ *« «cce„to.. !

3,364,208 2,128,8)8 ■ 'r-'''lF!^ggi!i=a' ------------- - - aeaa=B' . -----* lg the morning and afternoon a
8BÏ V-pSS» ::: ÆèVHeat'L,*ht and 6- * [TZZl'TZTZ «

85:2 TÆt;::' *::: ::: »tWl tJn,ted Ry-t0- »• » at es, »..•«*«* <>»• of the pÆMjeSl

HS-gf 1»7,S)9 905',227 Can. Gen. Electric .. 125% Ü8 ............... Can. Colored Cotton-25 at 52. try “^agrpmrr® infl“e,n,c* of ch«mis-
1'284-73® :...............  do. preferred ........   ••• Toledo Rye. and Light—25 at 25% tiiat „._a^r1' ulture, and! it was shown

808.278 1.1H479 . Canadian ..Salt .................. ... ... ,.Lake of the Woods killing, preferred- bear ®‘"ce sctence had been brought to
-r—— a *■. City Dairy com ..... 27 ... 37 ... 10 at KB. *’ v hear on farming Its

NEW Yrmi?n TBank Clearings. do, 'preferred ...... 90 ... w ... -Nova Scotia Steel and Coal-25, 26 u oreaséd many fold.
are the-SSSF' îUne «—The foflo*1na C; N. W. Lend . ... ■ ... «8%. ■- ’ ' Prof, ^(ferles E. Swett read a naner
plied by Bradstreecs 18 com* Donv’cSal r^T .......  1 ^ Iro"* Stee^, pref—10 at 53%. * 2?-“Th* Ontario Cobalt Nickel Arsfn-

woridoffice, ________ ... i EwSk^vîîas&rîLafc.*«««*«
Friday Evening, June 28. ^1 - pared with ^2® and decrea"e. as ^com- Dcm- steel com ..... . 22 23 24 DofifhMon Coal—25 at 57% 25 at 57% . posit by rroiaroment Jj r waf a de-vrt There was a sharp contrast to-day ! Tfc'AliimKrttWKw y^T the ^-responding week SaSt *>• Preferred ............  ... ........................... i ^ ^_at_5,%, 2o at 57%. . posit by replacement. He was Inclined

,, between the Toronto and Montreal iN-RvBjjl IIV New Vn,v ^ '• ' ' - •• D°m- Telegraph .......  120 ... 126 ... Qr , *NeW York stocka n® latter view, but his lecture
WSBtit markets, the latter assuming 'ttÉ?«'âT* ïTT%Ttiywwx3 ChlcagoJ|2*7'9l7ono2’h?'<,WK- d^°r«we !»■«: pJ,efe.rre<i A-------- » 1 ••• Maxell; Kpader & Co. King Edwà. d formaHnn aJUable becaaee the ln"
Qulte a buoyant condition, while the fSjK.O«TRIXIES- * decrease'2 Eteftn?Yil^einn'.......................... Hotel, reported the'following fluctuations countrv mwf»^VÂ/?!!P1Ct ng the north
«ÿïïl'ît^iîbJqSiJSîSysJi . “aroaanwuMifEri ' SUB!**" mi* Sink 7^?* «KSh2S5K»a*».' î?1?*!"«»« °«-

rïïk“Æif ^«wmmwiww s»Ki•»"-«{SiLafiSSs:■< a «” Ss ara &sjaara^^ffs^.gsK-—Jf, - s fesavM-^;« a-sa«a::«.s» |s%«fÆ?sissais;

ronto was a six-point |i .......... II ilm '' " "____________ ___ tnC£ ^Pad 4 Co.' wired as follow,. Nlplsslng Mltjes .............. "11% 13 U% Amerîcan lrê.............. 5714 08 5‘ 1,7 1^' to Cobalt and the Temagami.
drop In Dominion Bank. Me break in IZ K toJ}" R- BongarS:- ' *? fol,°we N. S.‘ Steel com ........ «?.--«% 67 68 American Sugar ioa- «h!re.uthe government has arranged
Dominion, while r attributed to forced SL*?er LnAMihiayy or otherwise, shall The bull movement Was resumed ™,i*h Narth •); '>•*■ ••• ••• A. C. O?..-.., "" 31ÎÈ m SS «« „,at they shall have every facility to
realizing, was not generally believed kn inclination to /embve-the of- cons|derable vigor In B5r,r^Ted wlth ''do. preferred ......... ... . ... ... a Chalmers v'" inti examlne the mines.
to be due to"that fact, and those who ,f*!?ng8, Me entire mai^ej should fol- Practically 1» Issues Waded^n Pernnah's^LM**116^ ”* ,W ' Atchison wt 90% 00% nort’1" TlMt !8 of the verT highest im-
have watched thexecent pressure put “p f conservatlve-uay. There- BccrlnS good advances netwfthlf^H. Tor^ito Ele^' I.iëht' iiin >>«n £,nerlcan Biscuit ”” ' ‘ Portance, as It probably can be deduced

* on these shares are strongly of the be- °,flllthe lleUNlt!dlng special- a ?>nslderable ^vdltJme of Droflftflk n5 Elec. Light M0^ ... 160 ... ^ Brooklyn ................. . 55% 55% « 55 trom.t-he chemical analysis of thesorea
rvllef that it h^s savoyed strongly of ^fa* *TS confined betWeMWthe up- *Pd a further hardening lif ctil"m^l25 Commerce ....... -, .............i 170 .4 170 ”«ltlmofe * Ohio . 0574 95% 95v. ^% whether the lodes are likely to prove
a jmamiPulation folr-tM purpow of cot- KLSMW0rr^,t,5d‘n* 1,r4% They r»'”- There;was a go^ cla^^m,ty Dominion ...-. ...i'.. 228 ... 220 218 Canadian Ppciflc .... ih ni" ,71% 172 Permanent.

•lectlng up someMeap stock scared out handled /"accordingly. We *Pg *»ted in the l«S buy' Hamilton .... „3>. 205 ... 205 ... ghie., M. & St. P.... 129% 130% 128% UKA
by the quotations made. Much of the actlves as h^chole should be P»”tdcularfy Union Pacific <£' Merchants' .... ,...>. ... 1» ... 189 g „ ^........................ 81% 32% 3I%#3'%
activity at Montreal was contributed ™^ght< Zn recea8i°™s~ter turns. Those PRciflc, M^v YoMt Central S>uthe® Metropolitan .. ...... 192# 193 ... XL 9- W. ................. 10% 11% 10% 11%
by Dominion Steel stock. The Insiders' !^,wi8*to 8611 short near the upper vanla and Reading^and^«ol8°"8 ............................... ' -,•> ... g"* * °hl° .............. « M% 34 34
are again engaged endeavoring to get î^d,”e for a scalp should not for » Dumber of tht tow ^^"1*"* '&,p?ria,1 220 c L -P............................. £* tvt*^asar&si5s.'iii$S s~5uaraa.--* ™*“ x-ssstiBHEv «--r-;;- -- s. -L-L

ass!u>Tcm w“"?vi3 »srasi«$5gSm#F sssa&r^” à E »

. up 1 1-» points In this market, but ex- ^uOS’jjhjsicularly Southern Rail- would be a success ThMra^tt 88U® -8terlW ........................ . ... H.. ../ *>• ® Pref ........ 69 398 sg ^
JNW*^_for this, there was no other lm- whlch advanced several the principal subject ofdLüüti ”>we5 •I'oronto »............ .»/’................ ... do-.2nd preferred.. 38% 38% 3-.% 37»
**^H»1t«meht Ÿorth referring to. points td the,gain of more than five it wa, reported S?iV framU,l8ton* and ?7^ers’................... ..f ... 140- ... foundry .,.../......... 7 7% 7 -%
cl." ; V' ». * reported yesterday." There is fid dn„h« troHer’« „ ... ear; V from the- comp- 1, nfon ...I...  ......... . 1. ... 140 .. ..do preferred ............. i. "
' { -Chesapeake and Ohio shuts down on ®;bout the fact that an accumulation ovei'-sutecribèd 'T*® would •** Ac.r, „ ~1Ldan- Trust, fete.-- ^x"* Iron

' J «I ‘.improvement work from July 1 2 ! ba8.hbefn gol,?g on a» thru the slump Points wefc racor^ed th™&rat0 ,‘.W° BrtUsh Am i£S. " 125 - m l ead........................stSrs^c - -1" - ajgiftjiwRrtaaa:sa s &&&&
aillroM Lwn. cnllnue M. STa2^^»«» fe" » ’SSI-? 9~$ “ ........

» u,h,„ a,mlM ,or „toct,. jjAfSTBi^&'SJFSSK pSSIMSt.::: ,3 2: ,3 SaSTt^v-C ™ »
«,“***•601 as ?.rS? ' “î »».!■ zs. -out. ■« ™ g;. «$—

” ? . Bond market beginning to show en- roads- they are now in a better position gains S2*lch a,r the -earlier Ranking ............. 121 ... 121 Manhattan ....
- couraging features* * ' 60 than for months past. Eamhigs of feguîar wlth^ a The .Cloalng waa lr* & Canadian. 108 ... 106 .... K 8. u. ........

both will begin to ehoW 'the effect «î 5 a heavy tone. ........... . ......................... * do. preferred .
SMln” lmpTment8 BeTat thfcloL' 4 Co.>wlred J. G. ;;;;;; W MlgPMitan .1..

iflis * * »
extraordinary unfavorable conditions 8*lould be favorable. Of- Western Assur*;...'.'.' ,7V .............. Pennsy?van?a8
a year ago. In advising purchases "* men h ^rn ?P e*p«-ted next ,, v -Bon - V S 8t c«
sharp reactions In the market - we w^îL^111 ,^1<w itnprôvemehjt in grow- g-.^- Hallway ...... . ... ... Pullman Car
would not forget these stocks amf hn crops, tho south west jrfhèat fields ^mJîVclâLC<fble .. ... .... Reading ..........
lleve that Erie common win be taken SndeïT ®8t|mated about 60 per cent. ......... “* .............. Macka/ J£.'. "
ln hand and advanced sharp!? to’ W . la?t Monetary conditions' Ke^?«„Dwe,ep' V*"*1* 78% ... Missouri {%àclflc"
around 30 before manv mnniKo J ma> again become uncertain with th#» xria nmT"i•••**..• ..................................... M. K. ,T/ ...

General Electric is one of the few and^hVfy t°f ,urther exPorts of gold; MexteSjî L *4^ "™ 71 ........................... « Tz Centrai "."."."'.
gilt-edged stocks which has had no a"d' 1" fact, special influences may ap- Nova^otia steel............................................... iv°^5er” PMIIc ..
movement upward to speak o^sln?e ih° aff8Ct 8entln’ent unfavo?- Rio Janeiro . “ iw "l „ * ' kTmTTX " "
the turn ln the market. Being a so! ^!|T'tllo111we «*P<*t nothing to develop Sao Paulo ........... m iju « 8 L. * Western
called Morgan security, It should na- rami W“ pr?VG permanRnt' and man? -Morning Salej-* - K% Southern ‘ Hafiw ''
turally sympathize sooner or later in polnt.to1a mucb better demand Sac Paulo............ N. S. Steel. Hamilton tio brefwrifi ®y
S i‘„,v”S„°,'1*,"£kl|t"Æacl*?" 3‘ 1<>n) * ■«« »>W gy™ »'

*pS6S?1“****“,0"ow*“ Ti%: 8»SS _ •vgfc ÙkZt’fïi'

Anaconda declared regular quarterly Sfhfl1' Wltb tower copper metalphdes e ?heJ*?T,cat t0*da-y has developed an n _ \ ' 1 ~ Rock Island .......
#»«,dividend of $1.75 per share 9payable %,»1 h, “f®. beMeved to be impending e5tte"Mod of th^ bull movement of the .. ^  ̂ \ &,p- 8. ..................

'-July 17; bopks close July 6 Ind ré! tafn ? ectrlcal business should main-’ «eek- r^lvlng a check In iattir trad- , * J5 ® M 6 ® do- Preferred ...
open July 16. bv far ih°Wh a.nd« General Electric, as Jag bcau8e°f l!mWed bidding ter the Gen. Electric. , Rio. Dominion sio.t .........................

■■ • • • nl„f Lthe,.best ?f the securities In this '? -H boad ! ,s«ue. The tof«“ bids 27 @ 125 155 @ 45% 4®^^ Union 'üv'.«.............
----- : LONDON: It Is stated on high au- !™,MShh0U -8el1 much higher. We 17° abS,ut H'SOO.OOO, against $29,000,- --------------- $1000 ® 74xx \ 80 1 ^ Ü s ° ........

thority that the Investment Strength Ü Pot buy thls stock, o? °?f Prices ranged from par to ^rlal. —----------- V ^ Udo8' M'"........
•^recently developed here is due to fhe aY-°lh,e.rl on bu,Kes. sl!ghtly_better, and bids came from all * Can. Perm. Tw?n c«v *"
eyf^ikinatlpn of a combination or nooi in! rn>c tn^: f”!® *1 îhe Austrian Bank parts of the country, attracted by the X — ») ® 121% V S. Ruhhê;...........
evolving- £30,000,000 under the auspices ZI,!*”1' ,a a sufficiently lm- * per c,ént' Investment. It seems that ~py,f>rr.. D , do. preferred.......

of the Rothschilds, The object of this to thP ^en! to turn attention fh,s only confirms what has long been xPreferred. xx Bonda l a. Chemical
movement Is to assist the markets and 1 arenor^nfh 8*tuation' Berlin finances I k!]?wf’ that lar8e bond houses and ln- Sao Paulo Afconfia« ~ r, . . Wabash
encourage the restoration of pubhc th! fear ra!? „^,8t po8ltion and it was ! 8t,tut|ons were oaded with upsold Is- 5O 0 U8 2 @ m%

* * confidence. * P D“C lr‘ba' d woiHd- soon be with- ?v<?' »w‘ng to stringent moKey and 9 *”* 12® % ™
Zi % •* ■ >' • . . Wh2h JusTd raenonHa °r ,that centre *a^ of confidence, and did not give Rio. Nlplsslng * ® "1
** -Joseph says: We go on record ad- The fiüik of advance in this rate, their usual support. The stock market, M @ 45% 20® 11%

vising purchases of Interboro pref. We maintatnerl fL „nglaad rate will be however has been thoroly liquidated, 
know that there will v a big rise a the éSi f aome time to come at London has been: good buyer of stocks,

■Kfi considerable advance in this stock The 1 for this tiL„ext»ra.?rdlnarV high level part,y a-Kainst continued purchases of 
ttty bond sale will give a stimulus to ! menée dishsLiJ^6 year- The lm. options on Americans. While there has 
trading. Hold Pacific and Pennsyl- here are resm H ,8 B,°?n to be made been considerable profit-taking, we do 

8»VAhla; Specialties—N. Y. C. and SmeU- world and higher"m®*1 n ihe business ncf fe.el that the prime object of the 
ers will recover their/ dividends. Buy later on —Town £ "]oney is Predicted advance, in prices! would be attained by 

-Atchison. . f y ler on‘ Town Topics. a sporadic rise, and then a similar de
cline In prices. Consequently support 
of an Important Character seems' likely 
to materialize. j

Edward Sweet A Co. wlre^ as follows 
to J. Lorne Campbell:

Influenced b ya feenebally higher range 
of prices from London this morning, our 
opening was active, with the better 
tone which has prevailed for the past 
few days again inievldence, and general 
gains thruout the jllst were scored. Lon
don was a moderate factor in the deal
ings, with pugpha^es of upwards of 15.- 
000 shares, a fid reports from that centre 
were of a more qheerful feeling. The 
closing in Americans in that market 
was firm, and inj’ the case of copper 
was extremely strong, due to the re
port that the American producers had 
refused tp beducj their price for the 
metal. The pronounced strength which 
developed about the middle of the ses
sion was attributed to manipulation's 
the absence of commission house busi
ness continued to ; be in evidence, atjd 
traders were practically a unit ln work
ing for a further advance. Much specu- 

Short lat!on was Indulged In as to the out- 
Three months' hills, come of the city bond bale, and shortly 

3% per cent. New York call money, high- before anything definite "was heard on 
est 12 per cent., lowest 6 per cent., hist this subject the {market became dull 
lorn, jn per cent. Call money at Toronto, and showed a tendency to sag. When 

i ‘ I*er cent- the announcement^ was made, that of
the $29,000,000 offered by the city for 
subscription, bids ^or only $2,500,000 had 
been received, a.sujdden change in senti
ment ensued, and {the market declined 
sharply. ^

, ■ ' \
Montreal ... 
Toronto .... 
Winnipeg . 
Halifax ... 
Quebec 
Ottawa 
Hamilton 
8t. John .... 
Vancouver 
Victoria /,. 
london .. 
Calgary,.. 
Edmonton

Æmiliüs JABVH. C. E. A. Goldma*.

NEW YORK BOND ISSUE 
IS NOT SUCCESSFUL

-ji CITY OF HAMILTOi
1Toronto Electric 

lldht Company
Fr■ 4% BONDS, DUE 1937.

TO YIELD 4 2%

ACMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
niemb.-r» Torento Stock Eichugt), *M

Mo KIN NON BLDG., TORONTO |

m, verpool whei 
%1 to l%d high 
c<an futures une 

i-t Chicago, Ju: 
m yesterday, J 
y oats %c lov 
Winnipeg car 1<

hicago car lc 
t c»tract, 14. Cor 

■orthwest cars 
26# year ago. 22 

■rimary receipt 
' OOeshipments, 3 

49*000; year ago, 
dJ, 624,000, 1,094, 
JOROOO; year ago, 
K.ONDON, June 

Market—Wheat-Ï 
m an advance o 
■id Danubien flrr 
wean and Englls 
•argentine whea 
■92,000; fast wee 
*6.000. Corn. 1.8 

■î II- V, Jones est I 
wmeat states as ft 
00* bushels; Miss 
Oleahoma and T 
toftl, 73,000,000 bu. 
bushels last year, 
cérft. There 
KAisae and 
rune from poor t< 

The Modem Mill- 
I uafon : "Rains hi 

winter wheat harv 
notably ln the so 
received from Kan 
over-ripe thru deli 
take every advent 
then to cut and t] 
work Is progressin 
terruptlons. 
turns from Souths 
worst damage wai 
frost and drought, 
third to one-half oi

er. lawrei

Receipts of farm i 
els of grain, 40 loat 
straw, several lots 
some few lots of pn 

Wheat—Two hund 
at ^91c. "

Hay-Forty loads 
timothy and $12 to 

. StrAw—One load 
Dressed Hogs— 

$9.50 per cwt., 
Poultry—M. 

receipts, but genera 
Both chickens ari 
brought in before tH 
of course they sell a 
ens should weigh j 
each and ducks no; 
three and a half pj 

Mr. Mallon quote 
good quality at 20c 
and duoks at 20c to 

Marke
Joshua Ingham

W.oO per cwt ;
White afe 19.60. And 

vJpnathanv Gate* of 
at 19.60

%

£
^-failure of Bond Subscription 
HZ Breaks Walle Street Prices— 

Montreal is Buoyant.

«

BONDS
PHIÇE AMD W ARTICULA*» 

SENT ON REQUEST.

results had in-

ere n*
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & Cl

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto stock

.
Exchange ft

23 Jordan St.
Orders executed on the New York iKidt1 l 
oago, Montreal end Toronto Exchangee • U

Æ î ■

:?

i STA

-

are
Oklahronlo Street. Toronto,t

stock brokers, etc.

FIRST CLASS
ONTARIO

>
Mercy, where does ail that profanity

come from?.........From Blngley1» garage.
Hes ln there trying to tinker up his 
oar in time to get to church."—Cleve- 
land Plain Dealer. %

; i*•
î SomMUNICIPAL BONDSof s

YIELDING FROM 4 TO fl PER 01JT&
Particulars on application.EVANS & GOOCH.

G. A. STIMSON &C0.
Insurance Brokers ’^®ST^wf,T-»u.V

»
H hid in t Aonn ^ _ _

North British and Mercantile OCIt BONDS
Insurance Company ____AKD___  *<

INVESTMENTS
Will» dfe Co.

18 Adelaide St. E. Phone Main 746I-T4SI ■

64% 64% 61% f4%
61% 61% 61 r.l%
56% 57% 55 56

139% 139% 139% 1"9% 
131 132% 130 1f0

115 115
N% 19 

16% 16% 16% 16% 
13 13 13 13

132% 132% 132% 132% 
f % 25% 25% 25%
57% 57% 67% 57%

107%.105% 107% 108%
• 136., 137

r
I

oad s

PVej
enera|

Offlceg; 26Ba»t Welllnirton Street,

TO RENT.♦•es..
*.f. .
’A**-'

$33>00« Solid brick-stare aad dwelt- 
lag) with stable is rear, fifteen miautes’ 
walk from cerner Queen and Yenge Sts. ; 
immediate possession. For foil particu
lars apply te

1
» . ^“th ln rumor that Mexican Cen

tal will resume interest on income 
....bopds. 135 157 Ï;„ .. „ WE BUY AND SEU

r"«o9da.t^tR,a^tLL stocks, bonds.
Telephone MeIr^851. DEBENTURES

69 69 69 61 I
West expects difficulty in securing

^pr ago*id °ln Transit, but decHne "in «! 

i,,.. Change prevents further exports.

% - 37% 36
91% 91 91%

121% 122% 120% 121% 
3o 35% 35 35

iÔ4% 106% ioj% 104%

J6 77 "76 ’ 76%
33% 34% 33% 33%

112% 113 111% 111%
28% 130% 127% 127% 

M<% 146 146%
74% 76 7474

Mi
AND ALL ; 

UNLISTED ; 
SECURITIES

x. w

ence^soi^lteS* °" band n0Wl Correspoid. ■ 'Stocks Wanted per cwt. 
BearJ. 8._ ------ e of Ce.

Townehlp. sold six 
per cwt.

Bentley Wllllameo 
ship, sold three dree
cwt.

Joshua Stephenson, 
a choice lot of dresi 
cwt.
Grain—
Wheat, spring, bust 
Wheat, fall, bush.. 
Wheat, gooee, buab 
Wheat red. bush... 
Peas. bush. . 
Barley, bush.
Oats, bush....................

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton
Hay. mixed ...............
Straw, loose, ton.... 
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetab 
Potatoes, per bag;.. 
Potatoes, new, per 

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb, 
Spring chickens, lb. 
Spring ducks, per It
Fowl, per lb................

Dairy Produce—
-gutter, lb............
®*gs, etrlctly new

per dozen .................
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, < 
Beef, hlndquartdre, c
Sm"*; ,amb«. each . 
Lambs, dressed, cwt. 
Mutton, light, cwt. 
veals, common, cwt. 
Veals, prime, cwt .. 
Dressed hogs, , cwt...

FARM PRODUCE
The prices quoted b< 

clase quality; lower
wl.C.0.rre8pondlbS|y low. 
Potatoes, car lou, baa 

S Hay, car lots, ton, bah

The Empire Securities, Llmife#
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. fl 

Phone Main 6348. JJ

v

; . / . . >_ eye
^~n~^ate B*nate^»f Wisconsin killed two- 
se-^to 21Fe b l ye8terda>' by a vote of 1

19 Sun and Hastings.
10 Union Stack Yards.

A°v®oinlnl0* Permanent609 Tret he way.
INLtSTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

D. J. WEST, Manager,
Ceofederetlen life Building, Toronto

e

20 20% 19% 20
70 71 69% 70
™% 89% 78% 79%
80% 30% 28% 23%

95% 9514 '5%
«% 27% 26% 27%

»* « CEO. O. KHERSON,
«aL^Ktisssss8 (

35% 3474 35 18 KI*° STREET WEST, TORONTO
99% 99% 9 ,94 98% Phone Main 701A
94 94 f4 9| ____ _________________

Fi si WM. A. LEE & SON
24% 25 24 % 24% I R,al *»ta
total sales, 745,2W.

COBALT I f^^ïüSîaSSî.* 

B. HVAX db co*y,
Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071
l«U !

i
:

-
2020

4(Me»««t,

SPAOER&PERKINS ...........
Hi

MRMBORS I i

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
GRAIN DEPARTMENT

Icommon ....
do. preferred ....... .
Sales to noon, 227,100; teèroek1%S.5!aaBels‘ SB1

; ■ U
London Stocks.

June 27.
-MONEY TO LOAN-

General Agents
Commerce 

8 @ 170 ,Oirect private wire service Toronts 
to Chicago — No delays — Market 1 
letter mailed on request.

June 28. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.Mcx. L & P. 

2 ® 48
Dorn. Coal. 
25 @ 57% Consols, account....... .

Consols, money .......
Atchison ........................

do. preferred V.V.V.V 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda ..............
Baltimore & Ohio""!
Denver &' Rio Grande

do. 1st preferred ..." 
do,, 2nd preferred.. 

Canadian Pacific Ry 
Chicago Gt. Western
St Paul .....................
Illinois Central .."."."..,,..143 
Louisville & Nashville ..116%
Kansas & Texas ......... 31J
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ..
New York Central .’
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania .........
Herding ..............
Southern Railway .

do. preferred .......
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific .........

do. preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. preferred .....
TV abash

do., preferred ..!
Grand Trunk ...

^Dora Steel 
10 ® 54 x

S4%

’"IPBü
Accident Insurance Co. *
22 VICTORIA ST. Ffeoaei M. 502 art F. 007

847» f-H... 84 9-16 
92% J. G, BEATY, Resident Partner

TORONTO.

Jas. P. Langley f. C. A.

xPreferred. ^ r
96

34% 35%Montreal Stocke.
tf MONTREAL, June 28. —Closing

Detroit United
Dominion Coal ............
Dominion'- Iron ..................
Dominion Iron preferred
Halifax Railway ..............
MexlcanrL. & p.............. ..
Montreal Power ..............
Montreal Street Railway !
R. & O. Navigation ...........
Toledo Railway ...................
Toronto Street Railways
Twin City ........................
Rio ............................................ ;
Mackay ......... ■ ..................

do. preferred .............. .„'!
Mexican L. & P. bonds ..

_ —Morning Sales—
Bell Telephone—$5 at 61.
Dominion Iron and Steel—25 26 25 50 ■■ % ^ *,•* 100 at ,23^ 27, 25. 10m,' S 

?0'25,„at 75, 25 at 23%. 25, 25. 100 at
10.a‘ 23% 100. 100. 15. 25, 25. 25, 25. 50, 

»- or' 25 at 24‘ 50 at 24%. 25 at 24%.
2o, 25, 75,.27 at 24%. 25 at 24%. 50 at 24%, 25. 
25 25 at 24%. 25 at 23%. 50 at 24%. .50 at 24%. 

Laurentide Pulp, pref.—25. 25 atU£6 
Montreal Power—25. 25. 75 "at 89%, 25 at 

89%. 5 at 89%. 75. 15, 25 at 89%.
Montreal Street Railway—10. 5. 10 at 205. 
Merchants’ Bank—1. I at 89%.
Toronto. Street Railway—10, 10 at 101. 
Montreal Street Railway new—27 at 202, 

2 at 202%.
Illinois Traction pref.-5. in. 5. 48 at 83. 
Bank of Hochelaga—3 at 147.
Mackay pref.—25 at 65%, 25 at 65%. 
Dominion Coal, pref —2 at 107.
Detroit United—15 at 65.
Rio bonds—$10,000 at 73%, ex-coupons. 
Richelieu & Ontario—25 at 65%
Dominion Coal com.—25 at 56%. 25 at 

56%. 25 at 56%. 25, 25 at 58.
Lak» of the Woods Milling—5 at 73%, 10, 

50 at i.lH.
V Soo, com.—25 at 108.

—Afternoon Sales—
Soo—2.5 at 108%, 25 at 108%.
Dom. Iron and Ste«l—25 at 24%, 25 at 

24%. 25 at £4%. 5 at 24%.
Lake of the Woods Millin'1-—25, 2' 7314

83I1"2natR 8^SCt,0n" Pref "”' 15' 25 a‘

Con. Colored Cotton, bond'—$1050 at 95 
Richelieu A Ontario—10 at 65 
Montreal Stroet Railway—45 at 205% efi 

20 at 205%. 1 at 206%. '

11% tuns
9S 4quota- 

Asked. Bid 
171%

88%
Pfsca year of the American Cotton 

*end on Aue- 31 next, and ac
cording to a representative of the com
pany earnings will show a large in- 

•i -siL®^ over Preceding year. In 'last 
«Seal year balance available for com
mon dividends was 3.86 per cent, and 
2 per cent, was paid on the common. 
At meeting of the directors in Nttvem- 

- îb‘s year it Is expected that a
dividend of 4 per cent, will be declared 
on common stock.

265*Railroad Earnings,
D. Ç. s. A., 3rd week June 
Toledo, L. & Ry., 

xDeerease.

27
.........  172
......... 64%

24 24% vjIncreise 
May net ...V.Vx lot

64% 69

E. B. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE, ^ :

Ontario Bank Chambers

5S 57 31% 40 !23% 23% 
53 62%

..175 Chartered Accountant 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator - 

Rhone M. lets,
MeKlnnen Bolldlng lii Toronto

174%*• 11 11101 131% 133%Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency
~ s
pared with those of previous weeks and 
follows:°nd,n^ Week of la8t year, as as

.... 45 44 1431%
117%90% 90%

205% 205
65%

•• 25% 25%
.. 103% 102
.71 94% 93%

45% 45%
68 86%
67 '6%
82% 81%

31%66 76% 78%
56 81

.116% 117% Scott Street, Toronto 24636% 38%T°RH: - Keen disappointment 
was felt by ContrwtewJMetz at the fail- 
lire of the city botjtis sale this .after-

__noon, the total bidsi for which footed
up only about $2.500^00, Mr. Metz said 

- that that will be .5--sufficient .money to 
•'ride the city over temporarily, that he 
would have to resort to another offer
ing later on xvheit conditions became 
favor- le. Especial significance, as 
bearing upon the general financial sit- 

? nation, was attached to the fact that 
"libf a single local large bond house put 
in bids for any considerable amount. 

*'*'-*9‘tre firms which are usually most pro- 
. minent in purchasing city bonds were 
; conspicuous by their failure to be am- 
j ong the bidders to-day.

* * *
NEW YORK, June 28.—A majority of 

* the active issues are at the top levels, 
jj where offerings must be taken before 
r the price can be put higher, notably 
' 'N. P.. Great Northern, St. Paul, U. P.,,

.J Smelting, A. C. P„ United States Steel, 
; 6.P., Atchison and Penn. These are
2 the best cf the actives, and if they

62 52%
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. I f 

ASSIGNEES.§ I I 5?%
19%
64%

4 53%
E J. H. Jewell 4 Co.

BONDS

29%- a
70June 27 .

June 20 .
June 13 .
June 6 .
May 30 .
May 23 ...........10
May 16

5 9 .. 1 1 4
4 6 ..
8 4 2..

10 6 2 1
3 7 1..

9 3 2
9 7 2

8 WELLINGTON ST- E-. TORONTO20 23 
17 20 
15 16 

• .. 1 20 21
- i. .. 11 19
. 9 2 35 19
. 4 1 21 27

79% so/.5 149% U'% .1 (Established 1885.) 24»R9 99
35% 36%

101% —AND—10114
PIRE

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO
9 Assets Over $12,000,000.
BroOUT,STRICKLAND Sc JONHS V 
69 Victoria-street Telephone 6700. 11

common 13% DEBENTURES
«'KirnE «t. , W. 

Toronto #

14
24U 25

..........  28% 28%Money Markets. 246New York Cotton.
Marshal], Spader & Co., 

Hotel, reported the 
prices :

Bank of England discount rate is 4 rer 
cent Money, 3% to 4 per cent, 
bills. 3% per cent. . „ Kln® I’M ward 

following closing
\
wch ..........................nj4n- n.y' \T:i C'un i
Zl- :........................»•» »•» 17» îî:5

ocf'.V.V.V î} *® jj-w it»»

■ Cotton Gossip,
Marsnsn & Spader wired 

at the close: t
Wa^kê! wliï88 po,nt t0 « higher colt, 
rTav Ihou dhvo reactIon Possible on Tuns- 
nay, should government figures of cnnAi tlon prove greater than expected Th'l 
statistical position of the staple ttemanc

oa TkP.lvm?oChbîreatî,r ‘han nPW promi"ed 
ran mit. a “d' and «Pemlation
#n fhP«ia h? ? ,lbly, carr>' the option list 
to the old high levels of the season. There 
are some indications that rain will te 
needed in parts of the cotton belt, and 
that high temperatures, with insect dam
age, may become a market influence.

Considerate Conservatism in Banking is to | 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None.

he Sterling Bank of Canada
Offices ln Toronto

50 Yonrfe Street, Head Office, ** ■ 
Adelaide and Simcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave. I

ENNIS & STOPPA NI |

•1
«

Price of Silver.
P.ar silver in London, 30 15-lfid 
Bar silver In,New York, 67%c 

Mexican dollars, 52%c.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building 5Tel!

per oz. 
per oz.

\ /.
J Toronto Stocks.

June 27. June 28. 
d- Ask BU

172% 172

J- G. Beaty»

C. P. R......... ............
Detroit United ...j.. 
Halifax Tramway |.. 
Illinois preferred . J;. 
Mexico Tramway Jl;

171% 171

Niagara. St. C. & T. 
Northern Ohio 
>f S.P. <9- xg.S.M. 1 
Rio Janeiro ....
Sao Paulo .......

do. rights ..........
TfiPOnto Railway 
Toledo Railway j...JL 
Tti-Clty preferred “
Twin City ........
Winnipeg Railway J. 178

, —Navigation—
Niagara Nav .......... JL
Norlhern Nav .....J[ 95 
RAO. Nov 
St. J** & C. Nav

75 751 4 KING T. WEST, TORONTO LIMITED••
•I- 45% 45% 45% ...
■|. 116 115 ... ...

.loo m

1*>:
DIVIDEND NOTICE CKi

This new b 
b«ck 405 feet on 
wll be occupied 
thru which a lar$ 

, The arena 1 
The roof 0f 
the arena û 
from which

N dation may

BANKERS AND BROKERS
38 Broad and 34 New Street, -

<

of the Company, and the same will be payable at the offices of the 
Company, on and' after July 2, 1907. The Transfer RookJ lm u ckmed from June 20th to June’ 30th, b£h dlyTincLive b®

Toronto, June 17, 1907.

I%ll J-1 N®W TORK*June^.-Pig-iron-Qulet ;

Pi I F X |r^T24^,.Lad-Du,,Cnfi^ae,r,7D«2.:7.5a^ 
■ ILLU EWSSif-7 dull: gpelter dull; domp8tic:

DR. OHAIE’t OINTMENT. erl'S^' In **°<! ord®r/,-Baltlmore Am-

the six ■
93 92 91 92%

ro ...' NEW YORK
Members : N. Y. Censol. Stock Exchange

Chicago Board of Trade.
List of desirable Stock and Bond Investments sent on application.

Direc, Priva,. wire.teJfiÿmgrtrt the H..d 0*=. # I

Toronto Office: McKinnon Building. - J. L MITCHELL. Manager .

N. Y. Produce Exchange.

n125JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director. —Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone 
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^SATURDAY MORNING.

ANOt t1 t1 Mt i ORONT O WORLD
ER$

KANSAS WHEAT YIELD 
ONE-HALF LUST YEAR'S

Evaporated apples, lb............. o 08
5““*r creamery, boxes.*... o 20 
Butter, dairy, lb, rolls a m Butter, tubs .A ..............5 “Butter,’ SSS&„F :̂ ° » 

Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Cheese, large, lb....
Cheese, twin, lb........
Honey, 60-lb. Uns....
Honey, KHb. tins

X JUNE 29. 1907. - 17
wuaLr

^owV,?40P^mL.drœr^rôw,3•îSi

cattle and 6300 quarters of beef! 
k££lvesrRecelpU> 6181 veals firm to 50c 

« «.)Üte7nllk* nomlnally firm ; veals, 
outs y6"*’ few top*> *8.75 to 89;

dull*eeL^d# La‘mbs-Becelpts, 7433; sheep 
slow =o7ii6W. w£nted: lambs opened 
w?»h h » 1Sc. 260 lower- closed firm, 

,*'*p- "> *-*•-

. cm East Bufral° Live Stock.
cefn1?T2(« the3iAL?' Juhe **•—Cattle—Re
ceipts,. 200 head; slow and barely
prime steers, 86.25 to 86.76. 

Veals-Recelpts, 1600 head’t
60c higher, 86 to 88.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 
steady, unchanged.

Sheep and Lambs-Hecelpts,
. hi»he Sl?W .and steady; lambs active and
? from yielding to the pressure put « ‘«2 *8 25: yearlings, 86 to

n£p!LU\, Towards the close there was a to 85- ' ,$6 “ 1° *5-75- ew§S. 84.75
advance to the dollar mark for *’ sheep" mlxed. *2.50 to.85.7 \ 

September, whfere shorts attempted to -, . ——— \
thLet’ a,nd bad to bid prices up to get . British Cattle Markets. x 
uuentlv Inst" thls advance being subse- June 28.—Liverpool and Lon-
DractVcai S 1 0n proflt-taklng, and closed fhon c.able8 fre steady at 12%c to 1314c per 

unchanged from opening lb" dressed weight; refrigerator beef is 
items Included further ad- quoted at «He to 9%c per lb. 

r,e?1°‘.t,S trom the southwest. It was - ■ .
souri nnd Toat Kansas- Oklahoma, Mis- Total Live Stock,
a cron Thl îu would harvest only half The total receipts of live 
wea!'iiJn,tof .!,°n ls 7Pry bu'ttsh, and City and Junction Market!

Com ane 1 .,urtl?el advance. sent week were as follows -
corn and oats ruled strong tht-uout ‘ ows •dat®l0Th alth° hard,y as aAt-e as yester- 

Dorts 7<ere rurtltF unfavorable rel Cattle
S„lr,™ the countrT, and commission ! Hogs 

wfu=0,71 ,generally good buyers, Sheep
clMe fdy & L°" had the following at the

v™?eatnThe.market was extremely ,ner- 
Sv?. fearing a repetition of yes- 

emo^r ! experience. Cash business and 
tn mCLT,y we.re at a standstill owing
wlre"house Kaf”a7 issue<l ' by' a" pH vite I Mark Twaln Say« ’Twas Finer Than 
hlgheî0t^nm,andejtones’0r3 « Anything He Imagined.

deal6 oTlong^T'w'as^îowh^t ^0*5^ I T ?*FORlS’ Eng.,- June 28-Mark 

efumlMp,0 see the market work low- Twaln was an Interested spectator at 
tore made next .Monday’s deliveries the opening of the elaborate 
the°!?7RfCell!.ts were very moderate, and lllustratlve of events In
lug - !o Th!8^!" rndp,.^s.Sl Th!nefdutums' ^ °lf°rd and the “"'^rslty, which 

show a strong undertone, and buying by occuP,ed seven months in preparation 
comC wf?|t!2iÜiÏOt*d* Pn breaks we think f in the rehearsal of which 

Ontifc^viTTv V.e a pr?fltÿhle purchase. three thousand performers engaged

September appeared toppy at 38c and “
should have a further decline.

V

»»d *

YOU HAVE YOUR CHOICE ~
at k _____ -

0 17 X0 18
0. •••••••»## 0 11

I N0 12% throw-........ . 9 12
0 12Futures Are Kept Erratic and 

'Buoyant by Sensational Re
ports From South.

0 St orHides and Tallow.
prices revised dally by E. T. Carter a 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale no ? 
ers in Wool, Hides. Calfskins DeaU
skins. Tallow, etc.-:

w<*a o„c. 1EEFSF R* ss saw s

ÆE'iîïi SSS&l&güff—“ ».«

7sd to lV*d higher than yesterday, and Sheepskins ea?h V ................
coin futures unchanged to %d higher. Horsehldes ;..........M Chicago, July wheat closed %c lower Horsehalr 'rJt ih' each---
V n yesterday, July corn unchanged, and Tahow rorP?h lb..........
July oats %c lower. Wool n^,,.hôâ'............

W innipeg car lots to -day. 215; week ago, Wool! washed ..........
Rejects ................

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 22- ...............................
contract, 14. Corn. 348, 58. Oats, 145, 24.

Northwest cars to-day, 382; week 
267 year ago, 222.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day, 468,- 
ltpments’ we$k ago, 391,000,

498.000; year ago. 299,000, 120,000. Corn to- 
^Z624,000’ 1'094,000; week ago, 749,000, 
j06,000; year ago, 717,000, 381,000.

-sM -t June 28—Mâtit Lane Miller
: Market—Wheat—Foreign and English firm

at am advance of 6d. 1'lour-Amerlcan 
a id Danubien firm and rather dear- Am-
ef£nre «t\*en^ t«eek. tlo^!"8

1..>*.''00 last week. 3.212,000; last year. I
1,326,000 Corn, 1 869,000. 1,853,000, 2,787,000. I Manitoba wheatTTT 

H. V. Jones estimates the southwestern Klfcc, sellers N
wheat states as follows : Kansas, 38,000,-
000 bushels; Missouri, 28,000,000 bushels- No z --------- "
Oklahoma and Texas, 7,000,000 bushels-’ tations- *No V*k(v. quotatlons. 
total, 73,000,000 bushels, against 150,000 <M0 ’ °‘
bushels last year, a loss of over 50 per 
cent. There are practically no oats In 
Kansas and Oklahoma. In Missouri oats 
runs front poor to fair.

The Modern Miller says'of the crop sit
uation ; "Rains have. Interfered with the 
winter wheat harvest tn manv localities 
notably in the southwest. Reports are 
received from Kansas of wheat becoming 
over-ripe thru delay in cutting. Farmers 
take every advantage of favotfable wea
ther to cut and thresh wheat, and this 
work Is progressing, notwithstanding In
terruptions. Some of thethrêshlng re
turns from Southern Kansas, where the 
•worst damage was done bv bugs " 
frost and drought, show yields of 
th|rd to one-half of last year’s crop.’*

\ -

i’•US. and Sheep- t

THESE 
TWO SEATS.

ON v1

\ip I ■* s
• « .. msteady;0 11 $0 12 Jr

1 70 1 80.
active and3 25 3 50 !\0 30 7000 head; active and.......... 0 06<*

..........0 13
0 06 Are Yob Qualified for tbefChair?CO. 0 14

^ ™ tilB Stool Ym J

S. Tirzitr ;:crn“;d trrr - ^the supply. So, in order that they may have really capable men—«ten whom'îh* dcman<1 ^ar «ceeds
Have arranged for the opening of a training school hom thcy feel ‘hey can recommend—they
al»%51fetalStX'tel'' S=I’”L UmiW-”h“ ■ b-.™~ k«.«, will „„ 4«, u

Limited, but includes all modern accounting ideas' l m*r!ca- fimmess Syatema Commercial School

\ n«ry;ln!L,h'! djeT'l.°f ,he WOrltL frenl lh,e ,ime'ha L—Only expert teacheiw who have had practical bust-
order li received, following ,1 through the billing nr« experience ere employed, and retail u well l
department, ledger., etc.,and thoroughly educating « whole»!, bueine* m^hü j^t^h,
the student «. a special!* in modem method.. - gl,,•

C.—The School teaches thoroughly. Commercial Arith- ' j ^ Speri.l Night Cour.ee for students wU
metic. Commercial Spelling, end in the more advene- «.r .i*CCUfT P<*,"rens' »"d who e™ deairoua of
ed courses. Commercial Law and modem banking. Mhng themselves far something better.

time, but ours as well. ÎT^re^Mes^re tTSkryouwelf"^ caÎtabieTffl'"* “** V° J*r6 "0t on,y WMtin8 V™* own 

first-class position, write us for booklet on the courses taught capab,e office man and yourself to held down •

2400 head ;0 23 I0 24
0 17 0 18

TO GRAIN AND PRODUCE
ago, i

ca
systematizing 0f the«Vic; No°2 mixed!eho8equortatlons.♦Stic, buyers

Bfan—No quotations.t
stock at the 
for the pre-

City. Junction. Total.
Otl. no quota-

F the
Cars . 142 75 217l northern, buyers 1567 1461 3028DS 1 94c. 2537 868 3405

1999J* §3

9*
129 2128Calves .. 

Horses .
........ 567 78 645bid. 6 6

Barley—No. 2, 63c bid; No. «X, no quo- 

Buckwlieat—No THE OXFORD PAGEANT. .vOQ-
quotations. :-Z

Rye—No. 2. âno quotations. 
Peas—No. 2, 81c sellers.

r

■r
;rv

wiSor-n—No' 3 yellow, 
rive, loronto. pageant 

the history
sellers 60c to tr-

I *'TAf1

dudnen w!c gbru.‘n Ju.^^^bl^’ OcT”  ̂
bid-juiy >&-

s
and

one- V •01*1 !some

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.CO.
I

arranging

,976; western imltatloin cre^nery torlal imaginative drama. P

mixed, extra,‘ 19c. * 1 ■ “ and again, except at my own funeral,
n - I tbcuye 7t”7,d crosa the Atlantic twice

,Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain, 40 loads of hay, one load of 
straw, several lots of dressed hogs 
some few lots of poultry. 
at^bceat—Two hundred bushels fall %eld

Hay—Forty loads sold at, 816 to 818 for 
timothy and 812 to- 815 for mixed.

i°ad «old at 813 per ton.
.Dressed Hogs—Prices ranged at 89 to
$PmdtrvC"M" p'^m'i,'0'8 sp|l>hg at 89.25.

r-ouitry—M. P, Mallon reports liberal 
receipts but generally of inferior quality 
Both chickens and ducks are being 
brought In before Jhey are fit to kill, and 
of course they sell at lower-prices Chick- ivr 
ens should weigh at least two rounds £?.w' ,York 
each and ducks not less than tbrro to ^i*!? L 
th_7e and, a half pottnds each. lloleTd°,„-

Mr. Mallon»' quotes spring chickens nf Til.
good quality at 20c to 25c per lb dre,-ed S?‘Uth ........
and ducks at 20c to 25c per lb . dressed ’ M1nncapoII« 

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought four dressed 

hogs from Alex Wheeler of Scarbom It 
î?r’Ü?-per cwt-: also three hogs from Wm 
Ton‘n 8t Vn50’ and two good calves from 
!t » Mnper !wt. °f Markham Township

J. S. Beare of Cedar Grove, Markham 
Township, sold, six dressed hogs at 89.$

Williamson. Markham Totvn- 
cwffi 80 d three dressed hogs at 89.25 per

Jeshua

li. , Flour Prices.
kI,°Ur7M.arllt0ba Patent, 84.05, track To - 

rento; Ontario, 90 per cent, patent SUO 
hri7ar «port: Manitoba patent sro- a! 
bte: ^k8eCOnd patent- afrong j

Toronto Sugar Market.
Lawrence sugars are quot'ed as fol- 

1 goldroraMU20amdh»W'60i ln parrels, and No.

Leading Wheat Markets.
July- Sept. bee.

■ 103% 105
• 98 100%

:-Xft
and

DS, TORONTO 32 Spadina Avenue CANADAÎ

TS
Liverpool Grain and >roduce.; * |f%?SIBRUCE 0LD ww and girls

noLr?E!7nSPR°«t^rrnrÂ.^ess drl,ed- 5s id; old Great Annual Excursion Going 
‘ inar,!h^nptBMdi1/UtUre8 buH*V nom-} Next Week. 9

102% 102% 101% Bacon—Short clear^backs' quiet 46s 6d - I Th® greatest summer excursion run-
Chlcago Market, quTeïAT* dU"' 47s shouVm.sqlare.' ^ oat„f Toronto takes p,ace

S,pader * Co. (J. G Beatvl Bard-Prime western quiet, 43s 6d J“ly 6’ when «le Bruce Old
Ink flrotualm Hote,;7eported the fonow- Efour—Winter patents Arm. 27s. ' ®°y.s and Girls leave at 7 a m for
T,fcade“ °ns °n the Chicago Board of £2 i^Vl3L1!"don (Pacl«u coast) Meady, tpf r "‘nth annual tHp home. Pully Jne

K-... r r
& i«k St

7.r- wa-XTBïï M SS SJJ £
Gt-aln— JW ........ il mW. tir—~~ 21 «4i'7ftT.R,ecalpts' sl-600 bushel*; exports p m- and setting home at midnight

55smr -1 f..,  R?-;| a.«.«àf„rl kesrsAvs-::i "a................SI »* ,« m'|ïé; -ÏA/'âef'CE5 -Lto„£

Barley bïih"........................... 5” -4 «t- .............  1823 1635 H-22 16.32 Thursday’s big advah*e wheatiVàs vèn8 pfeTed Ind ?7ran8:en?ents "e ail com-
Oats bnsh ".................................... 61 .... July „ „ . nervous to-day, and In the afternoon nA ISl* 1 :’ and 1,16 reunion promises to be

Hav ânrt .............................. 0 62 -4*. Sept s ! !2 8-65 8.55 vanced sharply on further bulîsh cl thc‘ largest ever held.
May and Straw— . f L”Ph -.......... 8.8Z 8.85 8.77 8.77 jews, coupled with active coÆhL o?

'!K a ||BrâH£4| ""

Potatoes, new, per bbl.... Ho ‘ *4 00 Bt?ty at the close : lred J' G' 28?2°hî™iR1CelptS,’ S4’925 bushels; exports | John -or a----------- '

Tssstw-xz........nnu.nl «m Ero7"Blr,“-6SKsSasUss
iKJSSSWfcrJS !” KSkffTff- ’SlSSUS’ijsr;!$$“*$?• ijyy-.Vwfte ='%- T”ln«■«»»"«oi

iàtfrrF...................'ll. “ g^“8fflfSrSS5 FJîiî’it1
HZ'- uZZj'T"' cwtie ton m cau8ed ;;; cl|ppe<1 '7, I «"from hî7rl|lk':"

êS@B^3$ ÎS sESE-r—"'-- 358».Veah”' "*ht' cwt ............10 00 n 00 amon« thp traders. b6t r fee,lnff rPmK,afr_R,awûc firm: fair veflnlng, 837%c- throwing hîs ^arnlng ’̂orT^h1 he qult-

SmS=!5 iS ~Hawwkâr -“
Mlcài? x's^p,pan' w,red^

Wheat opened a shade low^belne- In 
fluenced by general proflt-taklm* and 

by the local crowd *On Ihe
house buying6 wMch abrorbed^the"1 offer" 

jiugs of bearish traders and kept the mlr."

mutt,WILSON SHALL !Clever Burglars at Work-fl w7su™ C2" uV,# Ma'rkst* TORONTO
ALSO UNION STOCK YAUU8, TOKONTO 

„ , , , JUNCTION.
All kinds ot wttuw 

commission.
Farmer, shipments s epeclalt
DON’T HEaiTATH TO W1

KETKCONDitVv«F°RMaTION OF MAIL 
wiiim.?,iNPITI0N8' w »end ««me u| Mt 

n_,“?Jii °ur weekly market 
tice,: „B"n8 «f Toronto 

lUllntanve. Represented In 
H A. Mullins, ex M.P.P
^?t2*L?**cf|*°t*^UtCorrc*WngoncY1Sniro»ià*

7458-T48T S
’J’HE premises of a prominent citizen are broken into 

while the family are on their vacation, and a lot of 

valuables stolen.

Don t run such a risk I Take advantage of the security 

of eu: splendid Safety Vaults—guarded day and night and 

ahcolutely secure against fire, water and burglars.

By relieving one of aO anxiety it adds immensely to the 

pleasure of the holiday.

Like to show you our equipment I

- Home97%
98I 103 wu.ut and «old M104

I■r.
KITH ORALL : on Frt-

-ISTE0
report 

and all ae. 
Winnipeg by

RITIEI ,
spotS-'*

nit*

Open. High. TLow. til ose. 

95% 96% 94% X
99 100

n v. 101% 102%

• • • 53% 55% 53%
M 54% 53%
52% . 52% 52%

Live Stock Commission 4,1 ^

Cattle Market Office Ufi w^***®p* 
Toronto. AI.Ô rooms 2 T0?."0VDue.
Building, Union stock Tards ^ I8vî.nre 
Jonction. Con*,nments of rotti.T^!ft® 
ami hog» are solicited c.r.rÜ, *’ ,eb#,9 
aofcal attention will *bi xivenfULand per" 

■ menu of stock. Quick .V*. C0M,*“-
• returns «mi *e made. “ p„,ir.<L„p'?mpt

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION PLDDY BRO

ÏTNION TRUST
wJ Cmrur X Limited

The«ht*
31 ON.

to,

TEMPLE BUILDING

ange
\I. 2071

led.!.

NS a
Offices} 35-37JarvisStJ

SAT IN BUNCO GAME
LIMITND,

New FoundI- I Wholesale Dealer* in Live 
Dreseed Hogs, Beef, Eto. IDIVIDEND NOTICE.that he

oer ?'vcn ^at ,a di*ide»d ®f three and three-quarters
declared Ï -P ►'%F,r apital, St,eck ef th!e Cerporation has been
hllf oerrent ne, K*** <beln2 at rate of seven and ene-
îfter the 2.Î U\r. ^ ^ that eamc wi» b« Payable on and

^Transfer Becks will clese en 
Tuesday, 2nd July.

BARGAINS•c . a r/>
— IN —

CHEAP POWER

iront»
arke|

rtnei Saturday, 15th June, and epen on

By erder of the Board,

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.A. rihniMF«aJ* th? followine RtW GASOLINE 
ENGINES for sal# at a VERY LOW PRICE :

41 p Gasoline Engines (Bates 
to Edmunds, Ltnelng, Mich )

12 8 b.
batt

Torento, June 6th. 19*7.
v63

CATTLE MARKETS.itor I A Chance to Spend a Long Day In 
Buffalo.frayai;TjrGzy^rzz%n

sæzrnmssmpMW'Më
p.m., In which passengers mav

frTm Buffalo a m /aad returmng 
rrom Buffalo by new night express
iuroTs lwTth P l,1 p m- dal,y- Starting 
J une 28, with Pullman sleeper Mr To-
7 30 a.mW may ** occupled Until

For -reservations, tfdkets and full in-
fi0cemnorl-h CaI1, at Grand Trunk efty of- 
streets? corn<T «‘"F and Yo'nge-

F^M PRODUCE WHOLESALE. HOFBRAU 8ELF CURE NO FIOT.ON | 

MARVEL URQN MARVEL 1

b, ~.A°~‘0uwFr5:,

xnd «onomirally cure himself withoutWknow- =

rfix «Si» ¥üewbH remedy i
THERAPION I

have bee. reMored to hMlth and hxppieew who = 
for femrt prer.ou.ly hut bee. merely >
out » mi-erable exil fence.. 1 "*•* * »

&diÆdlt,°n °f ,tric‘ur. and otheî 5

SîîiîsySîC I
^o7^Pt,'0•nrfULC^r^!'<,n,' pai"f “d *»«llinf of tlL 6

*ÉÎîln,‘u.”'™ |wt7ghy i
mlSueâ.*£'2,«ü;uLmltter fro™ «hr body. a 

3—Th. Sovereign 2 vii.il., *rediy 'OT “ebl‘iV. nervouinen, impaired £ 
<T,l”,ne’'- 8i»ta.te and inraparlty f„r H.Sga.8eg-.aui s&hi-ji i gü£ï.?SBÜS£S&J8t&2.i

■■ â!s V*t or <*ven relieve. _ 2
I MP"APIQNi**oldbvprinripalCheimGt« ®
I rhroufhout the world. Pr.ce in England 2/9 5 

pernaeket. In orderinr, «tale whirh of the three 8 
■umbers required, and observe that the word ^ 

afPears on British Government ^ 
Stamp (in white fetters on s red eround) affixed 
*• ^vrr/ ^Afkag’e by order of Hi* Majesty’s 
Commissioners, and without whirh it is a fo

o J- L.

.R, G&soline Engines (La- 
Mfg. Oo., London, Ont.)

12-h.p. Gasoline Bnsrinea (T,. batt Mfg. Oo., London On!.,

g«d l?d,?k*r 9t S,oond heDd Engisés i-

| cJbs%fuamy'Tower beJ°Wa are M «rst- 

■ Hay, car lots, ton, bated .’mm t0 S S

lets Cables Firmer—No Change
can Markets.

at Ameri-
Llquld Extract of Malt

Tbe most invigorating prenne 
atlon of Its land ever Intro- 
duoed to help and euataln the 
Invalid er the athlete.

V. 1 Ilf, CM» 1st Tsrsats, Cseeds# **ee
kuilMtind by

EBWRARDT ft CO.. TORONTO. ONTARM

n I
uy

THE M^DQ ofiSE ____ 1ANGE

»• . mtr

iâ-Ü

NTO The Canadian Fairbanks 
Co., Limiled

26-28 front Street West 
Toronto, Ontario 6666

248

T

PRESENT TO MR. BAKER.GO 3QO SVdXS

w /30
Fushlml Appreciates the Courtesies 

Extended by C. P. R.
N0j Public Service Commissioner.

ALBANY. N.Y., June 28. __
Hughes announced 
members of the 
service

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
_____  LUBRICATING 0115

L_ AND GREASES

6700.
Gov.

at noon to-day Hhe
P., —esa "“w"’

WUUam dRtrlwmGreater New rork)- 
„„R- Willcox, chairman; Will

iam McCarroll, Edward M. Bassett 
Mho Roy Maltble. John B Bassett- 

For the second

m-- VICTORIA, B.C., June 28.—Before 
sailing on H.M.S. Monmouth for Ja
pan, Prince Fushlml presented W. R. 
Baker with .

\A ■VA
w a magnificent silver and

5“n.riÆ*uoï"!K

Baker l° h,m °y the c p R- thru Mr.

Z' ,O -41 k
Eustls.

_ district (all other
counties)—Frank W. Stevens, James
town, chairman; Thomas Mott Os-
RoTÜ'm T Urn: Sharles Hallam Keep, 
Burfâlo James E. Sague. New Ham
burg; Martin^ S. Decker. Xew Platz.

C. P. R. Express Delayed.
The C. P. R. Express from Chicago 

was two hours late yesterday, having 
been delayed by an accident to the en

//• ri

r Enjoy the Holiday.
Special reduced rates 

Falls. fta1”- Cleveland and all k>cal
points via Niagara Navigation Com
pany steamers, Including the popular

<,Ate«mer °ayuga. Steamers leave iFIRED BLANK CARTRIDGE 
at ..30 9, 11 a.m., 2. 3.45 and- 5.30 p.m., 
returning same evening. Ticket office 
ground floor. Traders' Bank Building 
open to-night from 7 untf *’
This pleasant

Hon. 2 
rgetj. Jlm1=5F'

*• Hi
Zj

AND INJURED A MAN.8,

KINGSTON, June 28.—To-day, as the

r.“7„jn„ïrsf & -x ss
riding on a G.T.R. train. The blank 
charge struck George Armstrong, a 
packer in N. C. Poison & Co.’s ware- 
w^ro,,0n OHtarlo-streel, making a bad 

1 \ ,UA strl<’t Inquiry will be made
to find the man.

■43

LiquorandTobaccoHabits 0 o’clock, 
n b)r the

company will relieve overcrowding on 
the holiday, and all tickets purchased 
and not used will be redeemed.

accommodatl
Thi

o.cup,w b,. b2k„Tz.uig luZrnf6 The

a large centre entrv will lead to tk l- l • • mg tpe °‘"ces and storerooms, and
arena will be 100 feet square and wdlT’ r ,mmediately back °{ the office building.

Tl,e 100f of the arena will be suonorted bv u, hf , 3 seatm8 capacity to accommodate 1000 people. 
the arena 'i» \ zc 100 feet by 32 feet allotted^ ^î®6, . arches’ r,Si"8 to a height of 55 feet. Back of 
from which ri three alleyways, w th 50 stalls on each^d ^ trays’ etc” tc”

A. MoTAGGART, M.D , CM 
75 l ongs St., Toronto," Cnnedn

^^ta.d at“d°par“ a1*'*” eVrl V0^*r:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice 
Hou. G. W. Ross ex-Premler of n k.Rev. John Potts.' D D" viM Con»"0’
Rev. Father Teefy, Pres Sen, S'*?!’

Michael's College, Toronto * St-
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Tne,,.
Rev. Wm. McLaren, d.D. PrinclDaf^^1*°’College, Toronto. * cpal KOox

«55 r"*" - -

Consultation or correspond,sc, ’ to Considering thlm papers and

s new 
back 405 feet 
will be 
thru which

»o
RH

Badly Hurt in Runaway.

sssss
niur es, Turner Tureuxe was brougM 

to Lindsay this morning. He was 
victim of a runaway accident.

'MX * Wrtson 8.001 Corapooal
ü«i&î°8&Sg

c<H«Etmer*iCi.To»BL3t«&?*T

,tW*
the A rru»* entirely different from all oth

ers W<! are the devisors and sole marin- 
fxclnrer*. Call and see. for >« w-. tg.cn , 
twn to many, nod la under ful* 'nttiaw

MiTHOdS 1 COX.-
| 188 Church St, ;
Mirs filial Limbs*Trusses i o

*
The E

dation built that the stall accommo-
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POISON IRON WORKS
limited

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS
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of our high school, and Mr. Thompson 
of Aurora public school.

Messrs. Joshua Homer and Walter 
Eyer are spending a wêek among the 
lakes of Muskoka.

A splendid time was enjoyed by all 
who took In the Presbyterian Sunday 
school picnic to Lake Wilcox.

W. Savage and family are making 
to leave (the Palmer 

They will shortly enter the

■'"iv*. 1i York County
rTi and Suburbs .

“THE QUALITY STORE.” j
OOM^AMV,
uurrso

H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager. SATURDAY, JUNE 29

sr
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Registered

if §Vacation and Out- 
itfg Needs in Men’s 
Summer Clothing

preparations 
House.
houçe now occupied by Miss Brown.

The Ice cream social held by the Se
nior and Junior Leagues on Monday 
gave great pleasure to a large num
ber.

i
S'• TORONTO JUNCTION.

IV
/TORONTO JUNCTION, June 28.— 
Fire broke out in the C.P.R. oil house, 

. near the depot, at 11 a.m. to-day. A 
few lamps were burned and the build
ing damaged to the extent of about 
$30. A telephone call was sent in, 
and the firemen quickly responded. 
The cause of the fire Is unknown.

The regular council meeting will be 
held next Tuesday evening on account 
of Monday being a holiday.

So much building has been going on 
lately around the Junction that the 
local loan companies have had to shut 
down for the present on account of 
scarcity of money.

C. A. Hawker, yardmaster at the 
C.P.R. shops, was summoned this 
morning for having cars obstructing 
the highway at Argyle-road and Al- 
bany-road. Police Hagtstrate Ellis re
manded him for sentence, with the un
derstanding that the C.P.R. will not 
block the highways in future.

Willie Cuddakee, 10 years old, of 
Osier-avenue, was arrested this morn
ing, charged with vagrancy. The boy 
was found this morning sleeping un
der Weston-road bridge. Sentence was 
suspended and he was allowed to go 
home with his mother.

The Black-Melrose assault case has 
been adjourned till next week.

Thos. Robinson of Lakevlew-avenue 
la having a detached solid brick house 
built on Lakevlew-avenue, valued atmoo.
The kindergarten ro >ms of Carlton 

and Annette-street Schools were closed 
this morning. A number of trustees 
and parents of the children were pre
sent. One hundred and sixty public 
school pupils finished their entrance 
examinations to-day.

A breakdown occurred at the pump
ing station this morning, which neces
sitated shutting down the big engine 
and starting up the smaller one.

\ * Vs
t

éLf. \A e:■t, HUMBER BAY.. v»
We are showing the most 

fashionable and exclusive 
patterns in Canada of Men’s 
Tn>o-Piece Suits. The tailor
ing and fit^are the equal of 
the best custom-made clothes.

Made in English Flan
nels, Worsteds and Serges ; 
long, single and double- 
breasted sacque coats, the 
mqpt diversified ''shades of 
grey, shadow-plaid* and her
ringbone effects. J

■ \ Closed as Hotel—Open as Restau- 
., ,’ rant.

HUMBER BAY, June 28.—Quite a 
few year* have passed since Nurse’s 
Hbtel at Humber Bay presented such 
a dismal appearance at It does at pre
sent.

It was always a favorite resting place 
for Torontonians who wished to enjoy 
an evening in the suburbs,#but on Sat
urday last Charles Nurse vacated thè 
premises and Mrs. P. V. 'Meyer took 
possession.

On Saturday night the license com
mission for West York were unani
mous In refusing a transfer of the 
license. The commissioners claim that 
Mr. Nurse did not make application to 
this effect, and to-day the premises 
look as if local option had struck the 
neighborhood. It js the intention of 
the present proprietress ' to run a first- 
class restaurant and pleasure ground, 
even In the event of no license being 
granted.

.•c
r . /. =B\ *3

' / yHoliday Hals1
■ . i

A se

0
-Nothing in our experience as hatters begins 
to compare with the business we’re doing 

\ this season. It seems as though everybody 
- X preferred this store for fine hats, and sales 

are mounting up into record-breaking fig
ures. We have the styles and assortments 
to warrant the best trade, including:

f'T

\ I

1GABERDINE
CLOTHING.

[

For motoring, driving and 
outing purposes. Made by 
Burberry* of London, Eng., 
the best makers in the world.

\ ;

\

\
X

MIMICO. 1/3Giberline Sllp-en Over- 
coals, Special Value al 
$18.00.

Also Aulo Dusters, in Flan
nel and Grey, at $2,50 
to $3,50.

Store open till 10 p. m. Sat
urday.

Etobicoke Township Plans a Good 
Work.

$

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MON
DAY, DOMINION DAY

8 a\
MIMICO, June 28.—At. the last meet

ing of the Etobicoke Township Coun
cil $5000 was voted to put the Lake- 
shore-road In proper repair, on condi
tion that $2500 would be raised by pri
vate subscription. Deputy Reeve War
ner states that this amount has al
ready been raised, and the work will 
commence as soon as County Engineer 
McDougall can 
levels. The part of the Lakeshore-road 
that will
Nurse’s Hotel and New Toronto, a dis
tance of almost flve miles. The road 
will be graded and- macadamized, and 
the necessary drains put In at various 
Intervals.

An 18-lnch drain will be laid across 
the road opposite Mrs. Hughes’, end 
thru the ravine.

The contract was let by the

&X

g:$-
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y give the necessary

Incrèase Your Foot PowerNEWMARKET. be repaired lies between

NEWMARKET, June 28.—A de
spatch received from Ottawa states 
that the contract for section 2 of the 
projected canal from Newmarket to 
Holland Landing has been awarded to 
John Riley of St. Catharines. Excava
tion will begin shortly.

The Women’s Institute will meet at 
the home of Miss Bales, Yonge-street, 
on July 6.

The ladles of the Methodist Church 
held a strawberry festival on the mo
del school grounds to-night, which 
was well attended, and netted some 
$50.

1J Put on by all shoe dealers 
Sec. the pair

This Trade Mark on 
every pair84-86 YONGE STREET. <

-We make £he prices the lowest we can con
sistent with good quality and claim your in
terest with the latest novelties in hats of 
every sort.
-You can’t begin to appreciate the luxury 
of Dineen Quality hats until you put them 
alongside others at even higher prices.

This store has a cheerful welcome for look
ers as well as buyers. Open till 10.30 to
night Sor your convenience.

Town
ship of Etobicoke, but was not done 
satisfactorily, and Deputy Reeve War
ner ordered the Inspector to recon
struct the drain.

have decided to erect a monster dis
tillery on this land.

The Roman Stone Co. is busy pre
paring the stones for the Bank of 
Montreal building In town, and actual 
building operations will begin in a few 
days.

Rev. H. S. Matthews will preach In 
the Davlsville Methodist Church on 
Sunday morning, and the Rev. W. W. 
Colpltts In the evening.

The pupils of the Davlsville Me
thodist Sunday School will meet at 
the church to-morrow (Saturday) at 
12.45 p.m. to attend their picnic at 
Centre Island.

The Sunday School of St. John’s 
Church, York Mills, held delightful 
picnic to Bond’s Lake this after
noon.

The coolest place In North Toronto 
Is to be found at Twiddy’s Ice cream 
parlor, corner Yonge-street and Eglin- 
ton-avenue.

Dunlop “Comfort”
Rubber Heels

-i -A ■

■%

MARKHAM.

The Carlton-street Methodist Church 
choir came up on a special car last night 
bringing an organ with them, and 
while here rendered a number of vocal 
selections.

Considerable disappointment Is ex
pressed by the fact that the Hamilton 
Seniors, who had arranged for an ex
hibition match with the Tqlagoos here 
on Monday, are unable to come.

Benjamin Cody’s house, offered for 
rale, brought a hi of $1875 only, and 
was withdrawn.

Opening of First Library for the Blind 
In Ontario.

MARKHAM, July 28.—The opening of 
the fre library for the blind at Mark
ham on Monday marks a forward step 
in this direction. The library, the first 
of its kind to be established In Ontario, 
will for the present at least be located 
In the residence of Dr. Robinson, whose 
son, E. F. B. Robinson,1 M.A., a blind 
graduate of Trinity Collegers the librar
ian. Mr. Johnson Is president and E.- 
W. Hermon Is treasurer.

There are 196 volumes, and already 
there are twenty-six members. The 
books are divided Into two classes, one 
for circulation and the otljer for refer- 

Last year the legislature gave a 
giant of $200 toward Its establishment.

The Sewell site, on Main-street, has 
been approved by the postmaster-gen
eral as a proper one on which to locate 
the new postofflee. It Is expected that 
the plans will be ready by Aug. X.

The fact that the Township of Mark
ham has reverted to the old system of 
statute labor seems to be working out 
well, many of the main roads being in 
better condition than for a long time 
past. That leading from the village at 
the south end of the town to concession 
7 has been graded and placed In splen
did shape. Others are being similarly 
treated;

Rev. W. B. Sargeant, B.A., of To
ronto, will conduct service In the Chris
tian Church on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Marr are spend
ing the holiday in Fort Erie.

The Speight Company are doing the 
largest business In their history.

-cent Wlldman, Bramwell Pickering, 
Lizzie Blgiham, Maggie Gay, Laura 
Blgham, Isabel Johnston, Emma Hos- 
nier, Louise Vaughan, Eddie Armstrong, 
Willie Hill. Isabel Murray.

Recommended: Emily Bredin, Vlrgle 
Severs.

To Senior III.—Vernon Armstrong, 
Roland Swash, Roy Mitchener, Marion 
Winter, Harold Pickering, Albert Has- 
lett, Alice Flr&tbtook, Ada Langley, 
Lenore Shepard. J&tm Jeffrey, Annie 
Gregory, Tom Bredln, Irene Stoble, Col- 
lingwood Schrelber.

To Junior III.—Evelyn Sweet, Ross 
Clarke,
Hulme, Ivan Marks,. Marjorie Ellis, Al
bert Gay, Mary Somerset, Hazel Lit
tle, Gordon Pickering.

To Senior II.—Donald Gregg, Gwen
doline Keith, Kenneth Griffin, Victor 
Wlldman, Wilfrid McCaul, Edna Grain
ger, Gordon Greacen, Wilfred Bredln, 
Francis Davie, Eva Armstrong, Lam
bert Bach, Beatrice Gay, Helen Bredln, 
Beatrice Thomson, Kathleen Johnston, 
Gladys Johnston.

To Junior II.—Edna Harker, Clara 
Norris, Bessie Gay, John Hulme, Fran
cis Griffith, Willie Blgiham.

&

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

»
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The W. & D. Dineen Co. iEULINTON.
■\Mildred Griffith, HowardSt. Clement's School, Eglinton, mid

summer examinations :
Relative standing:
Form VIL—Kent * Griffin, Selwyn 

Griffin, Stanley Somerville, Howard 
Jeffs, Walter Boswell, Harry Frogley.

Form VI.—Lizzie Nisbctt, Corinne 
Kyles, Ethel Dack, Sadye Muston, ; 
Winnie Frogley, Allen Gregory-Alien.

Form V., senior—Stanford Dack, Dell 
Waddlngton, Kathleen Dewdney, Pearl 
West.

Promoted from Junior fifth to senior 
fifth form—Neville Ashcroft, \ mcent 
Booth, Essie Pugsley, Will Manton, 
Bromley Unsworth, Ronald Catto, 
Henry BosVell, Nelson McKendry.

Promoted^from senior fourth to Ju
nior fifth form—Winifred Blong, Cecil 
Tonkin, Kate Collett, Dora Frogley, 
Lona Blong, Bert Law'son, Grace Hol
land, Rey Kirby, Will Jardin, Lilia 
Lawrence, Sewell Whaley.

Promoted from junior fourth to se
nior fourth form—Helen Powell, Geo. 
Worth, Vincent Smith, Wilson Peter
man, Ernest Harcourt, Joseph Collett.

Promoted from senior third to Junior 
fourth form—Melville Waddlngton. 
Philip Moorhousq, Lillian Armstrong, 
Alice Gifford, Awdry Redcliffe, Hubert 
Holland, Reginald Johnston, George 
Gartshore, Donald Shutt.

Promoted from Junior third to senior 
third form—Olive Waddlngton, Nelson 
Smith, Phyllis Worth, Grace Frogley, 
Ralph Lovell, Francis Powell, Gerald 
Holland. Alma Parke, Mildred Ogle, 
James Muston, Glen Shaw.

Second form —i Relative standing— 
Goodlass Kirby, Donald Davidson. 
Jack Brownlow, Vance Davidson, Jack 
Dack, Freeman Ogle, Charles Johnston, 
Harold Molyneux, Harry Drake.

Form part second—Relative standing 
- Marguerite Armstrong, Evelyn Moly
neux, Horrell Sanderson, Gaynor Reed, 
Gertrude Wise; Jasper Worth, Smiley 
Loach,. Sydney Gartshore, Lawrence 
Fenwick.

Form part first—Relative standing— 
Robbie Hall, Elmer Meeking, Willie 
Parke, Percy West.

Promotion In Eglinton Public 
School.

>')LIMITED
140 YONGE ST., AT TEMPERANCE. ? yyi ence.BALMY BEACH.

TheBALMY BEACH, June 28. - 
Beach’s Masonic Lodge will 
divine service at the Kew Beach 
byterlan Church on Sunday morning 
at 11 o’clock.

SPECIALISTS 
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES 

CowtinsttoT*"
jggR IfiSKS"
Lumb.ee 
Pxmlyels 
Dyiprptls 
Stricture 
Csuccre 
Ealuion

And all Special Dis eases of Mac 
aad Women.

entend 
l Prea

rn*
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Kcmidx
Deafness
Syphilis
Turners
Rupture

THE’ MODERN PULPIT. annual church gatherings on the all- 
important subject—Graft, 
women, wine, etc., etc. T 
there were many mopa ministers of the 
same stamp In our fair Dominion..

I think It some so-called ministers 
Of the gospel would preach more on 
the great evils of the present day that 
surround us on every side and Just a 
little -less about those men In the olden 
times, Moses, Solomon and David,
,would not have so maAiy empty 
^churches, 'and it would b-\ better for 
both preacher and people.

A Presbyterian.

Ï gambling, 
wish to GodEditor World: I am pleased to read 

In The World that we have a^few fear
less Protestant ministers In this coun
try, and I do trust when these men go 
back to their churches they will say
the same ,
afraid to speak out their minds at our

Skin Diit.m 
Chronic Ulc.r 
Nerrou. Debility 
Brifht t Dlteue 
Varicocele
LctManheed
Salt Rheum

NORWAY.

Anniversary services will be held at 
St John’s Church, Norway, on Sun
day next, June 30.

Rev. C. A. Seager will preach at the 
'morning service and the Venerable 
Archdeacon Sweeny In the evening. <

I
Roosevelt on Horseback.to their people,, who are not

Washington Post.
One rlalt advianble, but if impassible laid 
bistory snd iwo-cent st*nay for reply. 
Office • Cor. Adelaide end Terento 

Itts. Hours - 10 to! end 2toft, 
Sundays- 10 te l.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 lerento Street, loresto, Outvie

we
President Roosevelt on horseback 

seems a quite different personality t.ian 
when afoot. While decidedly a dare
devil rider, not even his most ardent 
admirer can call the president graceful 
astride his horse. When walking or 
standing his muscular system fs taut 
and strained, befitting his intense men
tality. When riding horseback, how
ever, all the muscles In his well-knit 
bjpdy seem to loosen almost to the point 
of flabbiness. There is scarcely per
ceptible a bend of his knees, and his 
legs dangle and Jostle with the move
ment of his steed. While a cowboy on 
the plains he acquired the habit of 
ramming his feet completely tnru the 
stirrups, with the hejl of his shoe 
touching the edge of the stirrup. -The 
result is that he sits full and flat in 
the saddle, his body slightly Inclined 
forward, and usually he holds the reins 
in both hands. When riding with a 
companion the president keeps up a 
rattling fire of conversation, and man
ages to do nearly all the talking. It 
Is only when his horse is going at a 
lively gait that the presidential mus- Notice Is hereby given that, pureuan 
cular system is rigid and the presl- to the provisions of "The Assessmer 
dentlal knees arfe bent. Then he hugs - Act." 4 Edward VII., Chapter 23, the flri 
the horse’s hndv tleht with his lees fitting Of tile Court of Revision for th Î. it ,Y ' V 'Xh„ Town of North Toronto will be held 1
holds the reins in one hand, and keeps the Councll chamber, at the Town Hall 
the other arm free. He seldom car- North Toronto (Eglinton), on Saturday 
rles a whip, and lays down the dictum j the 29th day of June, 1907, at 8 o’clock 
that a horse that needs the whip is not p.m.. to hear, and determine the sever* 
only a dangerous nag, but is not worth | complaints of errors and omissions in th* 
riding. In his horseback rides around ; assessment roll of the Municipality of thl

__: Town of North Toronto for 1907.Washington the president generally _ls, A„ peraona having business at the coun 
accompanied by two or three friends, |are requested to attend at the said Ural

and place.

ROBINSON DISCHARGED.
•iL J. B. MacKenzie, counsel for William 

Robinson of Oulcott’s Hotel, Eglinton, 
who was convicted of selling liquor 
without a license in October last, suc
ceeded In getting Mr. Justice Riddell 
to grant an order for Robinson's dis
charge.

A Gfeat Living Volcano.
Describing the terrible Kllanea, 

of the great living volcanoes of the 
world, standing fourv thousand feet 
above sea level near iYtlo,

QUALITY BUILT”“THE HOUSE T HAT

! one
The store closes at one 

o'clock to-day.
Si UNIONVILLE.

*V
Ladles Score Great Success — Auto 

Grows In Favor.
Jathe chief RICHMOND HILL.

■
, \town t of Hawaii Island, a writer In 

The World's Work says: At 9 o’clock 
at night, w-lth lanterns and a trusted 
guide, we start on horseback the des- 
cent into the crater.

*■C. N. R. and Metropolitan Will Soon 
Be Joined—Many Pupils Write.

AUNIONVILLE, June 28.—The annual 
lawn social of the Ladles’ Aid of the 
Unlonvllle Methodist Church, on the 
grounds of Thomas Hagerman to-night, 
was a great success. Thç weather was 
ideal, the attendance good, and receipts 
satisfactory'. The ladies of the church 
had prepared a fine repast, following 
which there was .an excellent concert 
by local and city talent, together with 
short addresses by Rev. Mr. Powers, 
resident pastor, and others.

Edward Smith, who has been ill for 
some time, Is slightly improvtd.

The council are putting in a pipe 
drain In front of the residence of Mrs. 
Braithwaite, on Main-street.

Charles Stiver’s new residence, north 
of the postofflee, is going ahead rapidly.

J. F. Davison, the town s worthy 
postmaster, has purchased a modern, 
elegantly appointed automobile.

Crops In this vicinity have seldom, If 
ever,, looked better.

Another new canoe has been added to 
the small fleet of pleasure craft on ! 
Stephenson’s pond.

Holiday
Dress

<it
RICHMOND HILL, June 28.—The in

stallation of the neev officers at Rich-Following our 
leader Into the blackness, often by cre
vasses, and picking our way as best 
we can—but usually trusting to our 
horses’ instlnct-^we zig-zag down the 
side of the crater about 1800 feet, and 
then travel about three miles V 
the lava to the "Lake of Fire.” 
last part bf the Journey is made on 
foot, and the heat from the crevasses 
is jso intense and the air so filled with 

lphurous fumes- that it is almost 
suffocating. While we rest on a pro
jecting pioee of cooled lava, our guide 
places a coffeepot over a crack and tn 
three minutes It is boiling. As we near 
this boiling-lake of molten lava, one by 
one we are led to the very ejlge. Down 
below is the seething, hissing lava, ter
rible in its grandeur, and there we
stand on the very brink of this awfuf To Senior tV.v-*R Houle. *1 Hopktng» 
four fPfltWhjb|CraVaSSéSTa ‘ wlde not *E Wake, »W Collett, *A Douglas'? 
thR /refer6 ^nneer,8' uJ" th*i da>'time To Junior IV.—B Locke, L Warring-
bRrknlteh ^ a d,eposi,t of tnD, V Black, C Gordon, -*E Lamb, *E
black pitch in the process of cooling, HoDktnsrs *E White
where8™™* and r,8^nS every- To Senior III.—L Kyles, V Warrlng-
^ here. There could not be a more ton *1 Brvce
hv anfy"’heret th,an is afforded fo Junior III.-H Bell, B Brown, E
rolling fierv Mllows^ml .fi,re’f wlt.h ,its Carter, B Day, N Jardine, W Stock- 
of flagmefl thatb =hnot ,m V tounta,ns dale, P Htundy, H Wilson, J Wilshire,
Th/nüLml ®h00t up ,ike geysers. w Logi», NPears, G Rhodes, E White,
freouentiv visited b»n=|CbtVaSSea £re E Wiltshire, *N Cummer, B Maguire, E 
roe emJ-Lat r?l d ^ 8‘ght8e*rs- ' but Atkinson, G Atkinson, *R Trent, 

x Rng^tlv The cdh>anB.e5tronroUrage a To Senior II.—F Walt ho, R Gaston, 
X usually takeTuLc^ngroi'«arro °ra M Carline, L Gaston, F Drake, M Av- 

• • «a/whoiïrs and ofton n.-,roS- «.aX,°rn' ery, E Barnes, A Jones. R Williams, WfnHowetT at rdght'^re^gapfn^^crel-asses ^ *A Co1"

at daybreak. v „ , ,, ... _ ,To Junior II.—L Matthews, E Web
ster, E Barnes, H Mull, L Huckstep, 
E Lawson, G Kirk, H Jardine, J Stock- 
dale, H Harcourt, *A Sptttel.

To èenior Part II.—M Robinson, M 
Wiltshire, V Manton, E Fitch, F Hems- 
ley,. R Letsche, A Bevington. R Wil
liams, S Courtney, *G Quinton, *J Car
ter. *H Lepofsky. >

To Junior Part IT.—A Bryce, H Wilt
shire. R.Klrk, E Waltho, T Brasher, E 
Carr, j Huckstep, E Lamb, A Fitch, 
B AA'ililams, E Saul, *H Thompson, *E 
Sanderson, *C Gaston.

Pupils marked are recommended.

NORTH TORONTO.

V. \ AiHmond Lodge, A. F. & A. M., was very 
efficiently performed on lodge night 
by R.W. Bro. H. A. Nicholls and W. 
Bro. G. B. Newberry.

The special freight switch connect- 
n and C.N.R. Is 
jge gang of men.

T Ila

Town of North ToroniT/
COURT OF REVISIOIfL across 

The lng the Metropo 
being put in by a

The new barn on George Dean’s farm, 
taking the place of the one destroyed 
by lightning some time ago. Is mak
ing great headway.

A large number—about 80—are writ
ing on the entrance examination being 
conducted by R. Shaw, B.A., principal

No better chapce in the year to 
note the mistakes in dress' than 
in the holiday crowds.

And what a satisfaction it is for 
oqe b know for himself that no 
finger cm be pointed to him as 
being off-style in the^ smallest 
detail of his dress—but= to be * 
absolutely certain of this means 
that he choose his haberdashery 
and clothing from the man who 
knows vhat’s what.

SCOPE’S" know — and 
emphasize ior the quick half- 

: day’s selling to-day:
Neglige Shirts. *
Summer Shape • Collars .
Light and "pretty- Neckwear. 
Coolest Underwear.
Plain and Fancy H&if-Hose.
Wash Vests.
The protection of -a Good Um
brella..
And other 

Very.

su

r

and close behind the cavalcade Is a 
cavalry corporal In khaki. Concealed 
under the soldier’s coat Is a big pistol, 
and it Is said that the chief magistrate 
also goes armed on such occasions.
Mrs. Roosevelt frequently accompanies TnwnshlD Of York. C#. Ylfr : > 
her husband on these rides, and she “ *
sits her horse graicefully, altho she has Sealed Tenders will be received y 
acquired the riding habit only recently, undersigned up to . -P-’m. on ISaturday, ik
The president’s two most frequent com ! Leal feet ^f concrete’ sidewalk, < W 
panions are Senator L*odge and Civil ; wlde> on Reid-avenye, north of Queeb 
Service Commissioner John A. Me-. street East. Specifications, plan, etc., esi 
Uhenny, one of the numerous rich be examined at the office of the undeli 
young men who enlisted In the presl- signed, and at the Township Office, Col 
dent’s famous regiment of Rough Rid- federation Life Building, 108 Vuto 
erS- street, Toronto. Any tender not n«w

sarlly accepted.
P. S. GIBSON & SON’S. - 

Township Boijfy*"L 
Wlllowdale,Yonge-street, i\mtW ■

3ws

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS, 
Clerk, Town of North Toronto. 

Dated June I8th, 1907.
HUMBER BAY.

\J> Work Is Now Under Way—Lake 
Shore Road to Be Remodeled.

HUMBER BAY, June 28.—Charles 
Nurse, former proprietor of Nurse’s 
Hotel, has purchased the lot Just west 
of the old stand, 200 feet frontage, 
the Lake Shore-road, running back to 
the lake.
Intends to build an up-to-date hotel on 
the property.

The work of Improving the

on

He stated to-day that he

Lake
Shore-road was started this morning by 
a gang of men In charge of Isaac Scott. 
There Is $7500 to be sp;nt in improving 
this road from the Humber to New 
Toronto.

X
Oldest Human Being.

The oldest Jiving human being of 
authentic record fs Mrs. Mary Wood 
Of Hillsboro. Ore., a few miles west of 
Portland. Mrs. Wood Is 120 years old. 
She was bom in Knoxville, Tenu., May 
20, 4787. which the records of Knoxville 
sh'Aw. When she tvas 65 years old s/he 
rodb the entire distance across the con
tinent from her old home In Tennessee 
to- her present home In Oregon.

-, The Suspicious Man’s Fate. M
“To be (uasfaftr, to (be prejudiced, to 

Etobicoke Township be suspicious, it* always to Judge 
Council has voted $5000 for this pur- wrongly,” «aid Gcvc.ruor Sheldon of 
pose, and Deputy Reeve Warner has ! iNe/Vraska to The Ind/lanaipoMs Star, 
collected $2500 by private subscription. ‘ The suspicious man (fall's into error

end mn.ke =-a fool of himself.,
“There was a very suspkious coun

try man who went to New York to see 
the eiflhts. Comimig to the Metro- „ 
polltan 'M.upieuim. he wias a.nr.'-izaT io 
find .that the ad>mlaF'.cn to this epjem- 
d'ld (buMcl'r'g cc@t nol'H’ng. He «KHHyt- 
ed tine, steps and entered-

“ ‘Your umfbrer'a. f t,’ <o'd yc uni- 
formiid offlcdal, exter. 'ing his

"The countryman Jeirkeid i/o ck hi3 
vmbre.Ua. laughed scornfully, ÿ.nd turn
ed on hiis fceeil.

“ T kr.owcd there was 
about it when yet got - 
ea-kL”

The

YORK TOWNSHIP DEBexclusive Haberdash-

Temlers will be received tip to. 7*lU0^ 
daÿ, 4th day of July, at 3 P m • ‘c,r - 
purchase of J20,000.00 debentures of 9f 
Section No. 25„ York Townslp. for 
years, from the first day t Apr#. 
bearing Interest at rate L per cent. | 
annum,, payable angugjy, together t / 
part of principal, * fa annual pay1-1 
being $1227.33. 1

The highest or < 
sarlly accepted.

Deer Park.
Result of mid-summer promotions In 

the public school :
To Senior IV. (maximum 650, pass 

390)—Gordon Firstbrook 559, Hazel Sto- 
bie 494. Vera Mitchener 481. Angus 
Gregg 477. Lorene Jennlng 473, Ross 
Borrette. Florence Johnston 459. Jem 
Clarke 45.^ Hermann Horn 454. Howard 
Willmot 447, Douglas Spârks 420, Balnh 
Gilmore 412, Frank Jeffrey 394. Eddie 
Oakley 392. Douglas Jennings 390.

Recommended: Marjorie Gibbons,
Viola Brown.

To Junior IV.—Lilly McKnight, Vin-

1 I
l

I
PRECIOUS STONES

all kinds
77Jg,»j<, STREET WEST.

;^IL011S *
. i l.e

NORTH TORONTO, June 28.—Geo. 
Gooderh 
Manor
later 100 acres of the Bathgate Farm. 

I It Is said that the Canadian distillers, 
with a few of the American firms,

D 1..
Mi recently purchased the old 
Farm on Ma son-avenue, and L tender not new*

ARMSTRONG, $ 
treet. Toron»

Wanless Co.
168 Yonge Street. •me cheat 

free,’ he S. Wj
Treasurer, 106 VlJ
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Local
Option

ia
Pianos

How to get a piano is g. prob
lem In some homes. One way to 
get an Instrument Is to stop all 
leaks. One of the worst leaks 
is the bar. What some people 
spend in the bars would soon 
buy a piano. Judging from ap
pearances one would Infer that 
some men have greater enjoy
ment in pouring poisonous liquor 
into their stomachs than in see
ing their daughters become ac
complished Jnusiclaps. Give the 
girls a chance by getting a 
piano. Local option will help 
bring the piano. Vote local op
tion.

Men's Straw Hats, in 
fine, medium or coarse 

>braids, at $2,
Men's.Soft Straw Hats, 
in the plain crown or 
in Telescope Shape, at 

,$2,50.

Men’s Gray Soft Hats, 
in the "Truly Warner" 
and other new shapes, 
at $2,50,
Men’s Golf,Tennis, Boat
ing and Outing Hats and, 
Caps at 50c to $1,

Far.vV bands, 35c and 50c,
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